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CLEAR AT $8.95.
:ds. in fancy browns 
fitting, stylish, ul- 

the popular style
Religio' - Pqker Arrested--C.P.R. to Buy Pere Marquette—Children Hurt in Runaway-Fighting in Mexico
C.P.R. ‘. . . .

OF WESTERN v .(ARM IMS 
IF PRESENT PLANS GO THRU

:

would-be Soldiers

SHOULD BEGIN EARLY

Sir John French Gives Advice at 
Wolfe Birthday 

Dinner.

FEDERAL FORCESNETWORK HORSE RAN ED “lfrato
LEADER OF FAKE RELIGION

1 hfiavr 8.95 \ 1

4
7 5=

neatly striped; one of - Ü 
Ider; short coat, high- 

Sizes 36 HOOT THREEto 42.
- • 15.00 LONDON, Saturday, Jan. 3.—(C.. A.

- P.)—-Field Marshal Sir John French 
was principal truest at - the annual 
Wolfe -blrthday dinner at Weeterham 
last night. He say. he had always 
been an ardent advocate of the prin
ciple that youths and beds who were 
destined te become officers in the 
army commence .military training at 
the earliest possible age. He wonder
ed how much Wolfe's very early train
ing and hie comparative youth at 
time when-the responsibility of a high 
command fell upon him had to"do with 
his -daring concept! 
exploits at Louis ton

t* 0> )ting; single-breasted. 
Price

OCompany is Endeavoring to 
Bdy the Pere Marquette, 
and With the Acquisition of 
the M. C. R, Would Have 
Two Main Lines From Lon
don to Detroit. 7 '

18a50 Francis Wright, Head of Phil
adelphian Order of Crys
tal Circle, Arrested

t -Four Days’ Attack on Well 
Entrenched Federals.Ends in 
Temporary Reverse for 
Ortega’s Army — Another 
Setback at Nuevo Laredo 
Reported.

wn, with small stripe; 
I long trousers-; splen- 

7.95

Gladys Grummett, Aged 
Eleven, May Die of Injuries 
Received at Ashdale and 
Gerrard Streets—Alice Gray 
and Evelyn Hall Seriously 
Hurt.

Zon
Charge of Defrauding tfie 
Other Members of the Or
der Out of Nearly Ten 
Thousand Dollars.

s'* 1
a

p p cloth ; cut double- 
Saturday special 6.50 !one and brilliant 

rg and Quebec. — 
Colonel' Warde presided, and among 

those present were Earl Stanhope, 
Lieut-Colonel fl. M. Warde, G. Wolfe, 
Brigadier-General Haldane. Lieut. -
Colonel Campbell, Rev. Sydney Le. 
Mesurier end Mr. Wolfe Aylward.

Definite Information received by 
The World from Detrodt last night 
verifies the story that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company has: an im- 

I mense program to network Western 
Ontario, and that the scheme Is far 
reaching one has but to look at the 

9 map to know
A week or so ago It was reported 

that negotiations were afoot whereby 
the C.P.R. gets control of the Michigan 
Central line from Suspension Bridge 
to Detroit, thru Ontario. This Une Is 
known as the old , Canada Southern, 

Hi and between JSL Thomas and Windsor 
H it takes care "of an Immense amount of 
■ fast business.

™ It was reported In Detroit yester
day that the Canadian. Pacific

IFur Lined, 
"oats IRIG FINANCIERS He is Either a Lunatic or the 

Case is the Biggest Fraud I 
Ever Have Had to Deal 
With Says Detective In
spector Kennedy.

PRESIDIO, Tex., Jan. 2.—(Can 
Press.)—After driving a raging can
non Are into the Federal army at Ojin- 
aga, Mtfx., for four days Gen. Ortego's 
rebel army today fell back. £ was re
ported on the American side, to await 
the arrival of more ammunition. The 
ammunition ie on 
Chihuahua.

The Impregnable position of the 
4,006 federate,

Run down by the horse and rig of 
S. Mare! la, a fruiterer, of 781 
Queen street, opposite Hinds' 
store, comer of Ashdale and Gerrard 
street at 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
Gladys Grummett. 11, of 48 Hiawatha 
avenue, was probably fatally injured 
and her two companions, Alice Gray, 
aged 11. 58 Hiawatha avenue, > and 
Lvelyn Hall, aged 13, 41 Hiawatha 
road, seriously Injured.

The three children were standing on 
the sidewalk in front of the drug 
store when the ruhaWay swerved over 
°» the sidewalk, knocking the three 
children down, and in the .
Gladys Grummett a wheel of the

Iade from extra *flhs 
eaver Cloth, thorough- 
ipecially well trimmed, 
retain their shape for 

ings are the choicest 
g muskrats, heavily 
ilcely matched, the 
:hoice grade Canadian 
even glossy curl Per- 
shawl or lapel shape. 
L'O garments, Saturday,
........... .. 30.00
'aqs in corduroy. lea- 
>th and fine all-wool 
olors and,finishes, fur- 
Saturday, special .78

Lamb Fur Caps, deep 
vilian or military cut, 
is ana selected, even 
led. Regularly. $13.50 
irday ..................... 10.00

Hats, finest English 
I the emartset 1913 
m extra fine grade fur 
uallty cusnlon leather 
easy, self-conforming 

lying at 42.50. Satur- 
c ............................... 1.9S
ts. samples, and bal- 
and winter styles. In 
finish, felt, good range 
;cs. 61» to 714. Regu- 
6.00. Saturday... .75 
la Floor)
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the way from
IFrancis Wright alias Dutton Jack- 

eon. Wo Horace, or "Wo, God in 
the Flesh." as he styles 
aireste«J at 780 Euclid 
day afterneon 
Taylor, and

i entrenched
heights of the village^ from 
.hey command a sweeping range on 
the advancing rebels, enabled them to 
held out against superior numbers. 
Each time the rebels charged they 
were compelled to fall back. Ttoo 
theÿ were flanked on three sides and 
the United States border patrol had 
prepared for a possible retreat of 
their Whole army to American terri
tory the federate fought persistently.

Rebel Losses Heavier.
It appeared that Gen. Ortega's rebels 

were drawing the federal Are merely 
to exhaust It. The plan of driving out 
the federal force by skirmishing 
would bo In line with the 
guérilla tactics of the rebels, 
seldom make aggressive charges.

So far the losses have been heaviest 
on the rebel side, due to the federate 
superior range. Federal deserters re- 
ported that they had fewer than 100 
killed with an unknown number of 
wounded, while the rebel losses would 
exceed that number. No Americans 
were permitted to cross the river, and 
anything like an accurate 
was lacking ^

Few federal deserters attempted to 
reach the American side today. ThO' 
wounded were cared for by the Red 
Cross.

in the 
which

himself, was 
avenue yester- 

by Detectives Twigg, 
Plain clothesma® McElroy, 

on the charge "that he dM with 
to defraud by restraint compel 
Sharpe to execute three valuable 
securities in order that they 
be afterwards used by him "

“Either

rwas
also trying to purchase the Canadian 
branches of the Pere Marquette Rail
way Company, now the property of 
the Morgan interests, but for a long 
time in the hands of a receiver.

The Perè Marquette has three 
branches In Ontario.

The main branch runs from Lon
don to Windsor via St. .Thomas and 
Chatham.

The best branch runs- from Ron
deau. via Blenheim and Courtrlght, to 
Sarnia, and te the transfer coal road 
between Ohio and Lake Brie and Lake 
Huron and the upper lakes.

Another branch runs from London 
to Port Stanley—also a coal carrier; 
but this latter ' Is owned by the City 
of London 
operated af 
Forest City.

TO DE OUSTED Public to Be Pleased” is New 
Motto of Morgan and Baker 
Interests—End of “High 
Finance and Interlocking 
Directorates in United States 
F oreshadowed.

case of1 j wagon
passed over her chest and abdomen.

■ The horse had been left standing on 
Gerrard street ' near the comer of 
Rhodes avenue without being weighted 
or tied while the driver was delivering 
goods. It was later paught at the cor
ner of Morley avenue and Gerrard.

The injured children were carried 
Into the drug store and Dr. Holmes, 
1103 East Gerrard street, 
moned- 
their ho

1 }Intent
HarletBY AD CLUB Radial From Sunnysidc to the 

Humber WUl Be the Fourth 
of ijhe City Car Lines and 
Arrangements Will Be Made 
to Carry Passengers at Low 
Fares.

I
might

:
a l-unatlc or the biggest 

ever had to deal with,” 
•* the description of the accused given 
by Inspector Kennedy yesterday. The 
ease came to the hands of the police 
when Mrs. Sharpe, a woman 70 years 
of age. with whom Wright lived, dis
appeared two or three days ago. and 
while at first the matter was not con
sidered serious the police were even
tually called Fn to investigate 
found the

fraud I have
Bureau Has Been Opened on 

Yonge Street Where Any 
Person Who Has Been De
frauded Thru False Adver
tising May Seek Redress.

was sum- 
They were later removed to 

in a private ambulance, 
es said last night that the 

Grummett girl was very seriously in
jured. In addition to internal injuries, 
she sustained, a broken rib.
Gray received Injuries to __
knee cap and Evelyn Hall, while not 
believed to be fatally Injured, 
cetved very serious Injuries Her right 
knee is fractured and the third finger 
on the right hand so badly mangled 
that It was necessary to amputate It. 
She also received severe injuries to 
the Mead.

«
usual

who
-lomes
Hoffti, NEW YORK, J, • 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—The withdrawal/tods y jot J. P. Mor
gan and Co. from more than 
of great corporations, and the state
ment shortly afterwards by George E. 
Baker, an almost equally dominant 
flgui'e in American finance, that he 
soon would take similar action,
Wall street generally a thrill which 
almost brought trading on the stock 
exchange to a halt.

While it is probably true that

Dr.
I

and from now on will be 
Eer electrification "by the

a score
- Alice 

her leftThat the property owners voted to 
purchase that, portion of. the Mlmlco 
radial line that is within the limits of 
the city is reasonable evidence that a 
clean-up of the franchises is recog
nized as a live policy.

In a short time the owneitehtp of the 
property will be transferred to the 
nity. Then It will be one of the four 
civic electric roads, threé of which are 
being operated by the city. To at 
once operate the lake shore line as a 
civic car line might be injudicious, as 
it passes thru a territory having very 
little contributory travel But the 
people BiittUi, ttifjdty limits who mat 
use that line will have to be accortud

(Continued on Page 7. Column 1.)

Two Maih Lines,
Should the C.P.R. obtain control of 

these branches It would have a line 
from .London into Sarnia without 
broking its agreement with the G.T. 
R., ano for which the district has been 
crying for years. It would have two 
main lines from London to Detroit 
■tapping two distinctly different dis
tricts. It would have control of the 
two beat coal ports on Lake Erie and 
the two best wheat ports on Lake 

• Huron—Sarnia and Goderich. Ivwould 
have a network of lines which1, would 
cover every district that. 1t Is 
sumed; thé new Mackenzie and Mann 
line wopld attempt In Its present sur
vey; and further it. would have . the 
opportunity of linking up , Sarnia.' 
Goderich and Kincardine In a way 
•that would give it complete control of 
all fresh water traffic—both freight 
and passenger.

'And the activities of the C.P.R. in 
the Immediate past in . getting into 
Goderich and Walkerton tend color to 
this program, as the reports indicate.

ire-
i

■J:False advertising 1» to be put a stop 
to by the Toronto Ad Club In a way 
that promises to be as effective, as it 
Is striking.

The club will open a bureau at their 
quarters, 104 Yonge street, to which 
any purchaser, thru an ad, of an ar
ticle which does not come up to what 
was claimed for in the ad may 
bring hack the article and be redress
ed. Either the money will be returned 
or an article of the advertised full 
Yaiue will ba-given instead.

Speaking to The World test night 
an officer of the Toronto Ad Club 
stated that a special committee had 
been appointed to put down fraudulent 
and- misrepresenting advertising in 
Toronto, and this was the method by 
which they hoped to accomplish the 
result.

and

g or Bake 
ishes

woman Living at .a friend's 
house on Clinton street Questioned,
«he stated she had run away from 
Vvright, and told the strangest tale of 
religious mania and how she had been 
swindled out of thousands of dollar» 
worth of securities, that has ever 
to the notice of the publia 

The Crystal Circle.
shaTPe- *he met 

Torch to, and became in
terested in his religion, which he 
termed the “Philadelphian Order of the 
CSrystal Circle." Wright declared htin- 
aelf an elder of this circle and claimed 
powers of rejuvenation and physical 
immortality. He told her Jf she turned 
over to him her securities he would 
bestow his supernatural gifts upon 
aer, make her young again, and cause 
her to live forever In the flower of 
youth. She accepted the doctrine, 
-urned over all her securities 
commenced to be “rejuvenated."

1 According to Wright he first adopt
ed Mrs. Sharpe as his mother and 
finally, when she decided to accept hie 
religion, took her to Buffalo and mar
ried her. He admits Jjavlng been mar
ried several times before, and states 
that as he is Immortal he does not 
know how old he Is.

Interviewed by Inspector Kennedy - 
yesterday afternoon following his ar
rest, he said that $600 of Mrs. Sharpe’s 
money was invested In the book they 
Were publishing, "The Divine Rights 
of Women." Thle book, he eald, ex
pounded all the fundamental prlndl- * 
pa)s of the religion hr had Induced 
this woman to embrace. Her money, 
he told the Inspector, was being used 
for the extension of the society of the 
"Philadelphian Order of the Crystal 
Circle." *

"How many are there in this 
circle?” asked the Inspector.1 ,

"Oh, only two, Mrs. Sharpe and my---/ 
self,” Wright replied. The headquar
ters of the society he declared to be 
at 790 Euclid avenue. Mrs. Sharpe's 
home. Ho intended, he said, to secure 
a good membership, then all would 
move away and live without want and 
In perpetual youth and Immortality.

Claims te be Doctor.
Wright claims to be a doctor. To 

rejuvenate Mrs. Sharpe, he told the 
inspector, he was massaging her 
regularly, and declared she was taking 
the treatment well, and shortly would 
be immortal. "How old do you think 
I' am?" he asked the Inspector. “Well,
If you would take off that wig I’d say 
about 35 years," replied the officer.
Not in the least discomfited by the 
discovery that he wore a wig In his 
life of “perpetual youth” Wright 
rambled on, declaring he might be 
near a hundred yeans of age.

Wright is 5 feet 6 Inches in height, 
wearing rtibKer collar and shirt front, 
low shoes, pink socks, black wig and , 
gray suit. A ticket from England to " 
Canada gives rise to the theory that 
he came to this country in August.

He said he Intended shortly taking 
Mrs. Sharpe to California to live, 
where he had a relative.

Mrs. Sharpe herself told the inspec
tor she left the house for that ot her * 
friend when Wright one night com
menced to put chains on all the doors 
In the house, so that the spirits who 
attended him personally might not b# 
Interfered with by those outside the 
house. He placed great faith In spirits 
and said R was from this source he 
got all his divine power.

Worth Ten Thousand.
Mrs. Sharpe is worth about $10,000 

fn her own name, most of which 
Wright now holds. She states that to 
Join the order she made a will In his 
favor. She never told any person of 

'the “religion" before because one of 
the rules was that its principles 
should never be mentioned by one of 
the order to outsiders.

When Inspector Kennedy Intimated 
to Wright in the detective office 
he would give a good deal for a state 
of - perpetual youth and physical Im
mortality. Wright Immediately declar
ed he would take him on and demon
strate Ms powers.

gave
estimate /

àted, bright finish. 
Inner lining ati<T sepa- 

pral designs. Regular- 
Saturday halt-prlc*

■■p many
of the prominent bankers had informa
tion foreshadowing . this, momentous 

«move toward ending interlocking di
rectorates the public and brokers had

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

William Wilson. 139 Ontario street, 
was arrested by Constable McCarthy 
Iasty evening, charged' wlff the tftefT 
of two overcoats from Morris Stein- 
burg. 262 East King street.

come !
as-

(ER-PLATED TEA 
RAYS.
: slightly scratched, 
and 325.00. Saturday

Î
(Continued on Page~7. Column 4.) 1

£ - 1Negotiations Opened by Gov
ernment Wit$i Conflicting 
Interests, Expected to 

Adjust Différences.

i RAINY RIVER POTATO GROWERS 
BALK AT HIGH FREIGHT RATES

/ER-PLATED TEA 
SETS.
iot, cream jug and 
ularly 312.50 set. Sat-

9.63

tWATER SUPPLYMissouri Treatment.
“There Is a great deal of falge ad

vertising going on at the present time." 
he said. "For Instance, a dealer will 
advertise a six-do Mar shoe for 31.98. 
We are going to get after these men 
and prosecutions are to follow. In a 
cqee such as this a six-dollar shoe will 
either hâve to be produced by the 
dealer or.he.,will fade a prosecution.

“The bureau for the return of false- 
-Jy advertized articles has now been 
opened ahd any citizen who considers 
he has been induced to buy an article 
tasely advertised has only to .bring it 
to 104 Yonge street and he will receive 
redress."

Z
WORK OR DYNAMITE , 

IS CHOICE IN REGINA

R'Chief of Unemployed Gang” 
Threatens Real Reign 

of Terror.

i oFloor) Pumps Arc. Now Working Ef
fectively and Famine-Strick

en District is Well 
Served.

X. 1
ofi'g the formers HOUGHTON, Mich., Jan. 2—(Can. 

Press.)—Peace negotiations in the 
copper strike situation halted 
swayed today. After a report 
become current of

Charge of Fifty Cents a Bag to 
Toronto Makes It Cheaper 

Zto Let the Crop Rot in the 
Fields — Northerner Talks 

* to The World.

of the northern part 
of the province and to such an extent 
in the Rainy River district an asso
ciation known as the Rainy River Po
tato Growers’ Association was formed. 
During the past season these farmers 
devoted a good portion of their time 
to raising potatoes for sale in Toronto, 
and the close of the year 
ber of carloads ready for shipment. 
None of these potatoes were shipped 
to Toronto. Excessive freight 
were the cause.

pes of Fine 
ierware

and 
had

important com-1REGINA. Saak.. Jan. 2.—(Xm. 

ÏVcse.)—A. strange communication 
figned "The Chief of the Unemployed 
Gang” was published here today. It 
threatens- direful things for Regina, 
nothing less than the immediate and 
total destruction of the city by fire 
Bnd dynamite if the “white unemploy
ed” are not found immediate work. 
The matter was not very seriously 
regarded but Impelled the police to 
Issue a warning to citizens to report 
any untoward happening as quickly 
as possible.

The letter stotes that the "unem
ployed gang" will take- the city\ by 
"rioting, shooting and burning ' pro
perty,” if some help is not immedi
ately vouchsafed ehem.

munication from u on sources, early 
in the day, there was assert es of 
ferences between John B. Densmore 
of the department of labor, and re
presentatives of the conflicting inter
ests. Mr. Densmore said he still had 
hopes of finding a way out of the 
difficulties and added that his hopes 
were higher than 24 hours before.

Later \Mr. Densmore met two fresh 
arrivals ln~£iie situation, Grant Hamil
ton of Washington, D.C., and Jagnes 
R. Roatfh of ■ Albany, N.Y., both offi
cials of the American Federation of 
Labor. They said they were sent to 
the strike scene by President Comp
ere of the -national labor body, and 
hto personal representatives, 
this w'as supposedly the last day on 
which the companies were willing to 
receive back any of their striking 
employes there was manifest no dis
position to force this, aspect of affairs

Some applications for work in the 
Keweenaw mines were received, one 
manager stating he had received 
enough to resume operations Monday.

ach .« Icon-
.5 MONTREAL, Jan. 2—(Can. Press.)— 

Montreal's water famine, whMh started 
on Christmas Day, was ended tonight

cUy’a.„Pumpa «ere set in mo- 
tlon. forcing millions of gallons of water
ItMNEtitot,eadlns t0 the fa“^

repeated tests of tbe repaired 
conduit, and a consultation among the 

the gateway at the, Intake in 
u»e St. Lawrence River was opened at 

m: f-1® the water reached the
suetlon well at Point St Charles and at 
8 . the pumps were started, forcing the water direct into the city mains.

Tpe famine-stricken ■ district embraced 
what-is known as the second level of 
the city and It was not until 10 o'clock 
thf-t a dribbling stream began to pour 
from the taps. At 11.45 o'clock six ot 
“** *«v«n Ç*ty pumps were in motion, 
and the water at that hour had reached 
th« h fheet point of the stricken district.

White the repaired Joints of the con- 
dult were leaking slightly at midnight 
the engineers expressed the opinion that 
there was no danger of another break.
fromPnow^n. 1 "beral eupp,y of

|r Plates, each., 
ich, 15c and 25c.
N Dishes, each .39 
p. each

4 a,nui£-saw/Hat Shipment Unpacked at Dineen’s.
The big hat day at this -favorably- 

known house is first In 1914 and con- prevent the -, .splcuous for first showing of new prevent the STOwtng of potatoes to
shipments from Christie's, Hillgate's Northern Ontario for the Toronto
hato ^n^Vrlced hate33raud°J4ly The market? Tllat 8Ucb was the case was Rates Too Stiff,

styles Introduced are up-tp-the-mln- the claim made by a Northern Ontario With everything rèady for shipment
Din4nte e^sh°oWtogea nedw Itofoom asr‘cu,‘ur,at to . The World yesterday, the northern farmers made the dtscov- 
Stetsons priced $5 and including some As the result of a great deal of ef- ery It would pay them better to let the 
delightful models that will appeal to on Part the department of potatoes rot on the fields than ship 
'the smartly dressqd men of the com- agriculture for Ontario, Interest In the them to Toronto It was found thit 
splendid hit dteptey °Verl°0k ^ srowing of potatoe* seated am- the cost of sending potatoes here,

when sent by the carload lot, amount
ed to nearly 50 cents per/ bushel and a 
half bag. To this must be added the 
hauling of the-potatoes to the railway 
station, the cartage charges from the 
train to the commission agent's office, 
the commission charges oh the sale and 
the price of the1 sacks.

, No Profit Left.
After all this expense te deducted 

from the 80 cents received In Toronto 
fortho bag of i*>tatoès, the northern 
farmer receives a profit of one or two 
cents, which must cover the'time, la
bor, preparation of the land ànd space 
used to the growing, followed by the 
reaping and placing in bags df the po
tatoes-

In view of these facts the Rainy 
River Potato Growers' Association 

• have decided to dispose of the pota
toes they have on hand as best they 
can, without going to the expense of 
shipment and (o abandon the growing 
of potatoes for the Toronto market 
until a substantial reduction In the 
freight rates charged ts made.

Are the excessive freight rates to

.7 V.
ih I rates. .4
h ... . .19

.10
D TEAPOTS.

,
ire. wii b a variety of 
id 6-cu > sizes. Régu
le. Spe^iil, each .19
»emvnt.)

/

While
even

STUCK IN THE DRIFTistWatches 1 i.50 i r

W\lilver Wrist Watches, 
various colors, fine 

Written guarantee, 
r $7.50. Special 4.50
k Floor)

\1 IS CM SEEKINGI\
RADIUM TREATMENT

IS USED IN TORONTO
\

- AV>>

z

/"<ÉyfNlWJTWlWMM

JULPt
AN

jUndergoing radium treatment at the 
General Hospital for the cure of can
cer, a wealthy Haldlmand farmer 
whose name TAjs authorities refuse to 
disclose, is believed at the present 
time to have imbedded In his body 
about twenthousand dollars worth 
of. radium. - 

Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, whose patient 
the man is, admitted the facts and 
stated the precious element was being 
sent to the foots of the poisonous 
growths thru long tubes; Inserted in 
the body, He also states that the pa
tient is showing considerable Improve- 
men 'under the tretment.

/TS Lires 65v V/A>et{0ittpr. nlte Cl over IKv-
43_-pse4.se. 

1* Per (tin.. 
3 tin J.........

'■W Sir William Mackenzie Non- 
Committal When Asked if 

. Fifty Million Grant is 
Sought.

5$
z~.y-V

eer- Brand 
îrrle». Rtraivberrlee
tjlfT . >. .... f..............

me. in Chili 8auc«.
tiunkïs’t Oranrés, 

'i FoedleisF.
;n$t. 4 for.

Per bottle.,......... ..
*• mixefV r how, 
alevit*. Per bottle
' tin ........... :...........
T>arr.RUF Tips. Tin 
•Ntirdines. 2 tine..

Per ir>....................
arrets, small and

Tin... !

k
Doz... IY WINNIPEG Jan. 2.—(Can. Press)— 

The report that the C.N.R. would ask 
the Dominion Government for 360,000,- 
000 at the coming session was treated inMlss fKSï.xr- a^ssssffi sss-A sr

Passenger. "hie government has not been ap-
_____ Z proacbed, neither have negotiations been

HENDON. Eng., Jan. 2.—(Cin. Press) ‘"Vi” 8ir William. Fur-
_ „„ ther than that, he would not express—Gustave Hamel, for the first time to an opinion. ^

the history of aviation, todiy looped ; In the C.N.R. party which reached
Winnipeg ^tod y after traveling from 
Toronto ower the C.N.R. lines were Sir 
Donald' Mann, F. H. Phlppen,1 William 
Nichols, a director, and a number of 
officials from Winnipeg who joined the 
eastern party at Port Arthur. Sir Wil- 

In the Paris flight, I Ham announced that the C.N.R. would 
Miss Davies gained the distinction ot have its transcontinental line linked up 
being the first woman to cross the. by Sept. 1 this year. The party will 
English Channel in .a heavier than air leave Winnipeg for the east on Sun-

lf> "n*r.

WOMAN IN AEROPLANE 
THAT LOOPED THE LOOP

NEW SUPERINTENDENT
TENDERED RECEPTION

C-

T i 1
1 A reception was given last night 

in the Presbyterian Deaconess’ Train
ing Home on Grosvenor street, by the 
Presbyterian Women’s Home Mission 
Board, to Rev. Edwin H. Gray, M.D.. 
C.M., of Montreal, who has recently 
been appointed medical superinten
dent of the Hugh Waddell Memorial 
Hospital at Canora, Sask.

About 200 guests. Including the 
Presbyterian ministers of Toronto, 
were present Next to Dr. dray, Mrs. 
Hugh Waddell of Peterboro, who do
nated 385,000 to the hospital at Can
ora was the guest of honor.' \

Mrs. H M. Kipp anrl Mrs. J. H. 
Thom receive3 on behalf of the board, 
while addresses were given by Dr. 
Gray and Dr. Andrew 8. Grant, home 
missionary superintendent

25^- . 'ACà -
57>d eoforV.*Reg.

% /ment.) O' /odies yc----
the loop in an aeroplane with a womanRaAcment.

>pecial, an an*ort- 
cream». taffy», -,. 

nr?,. -A very dainty 
nd treat. Special,
flavors. Per lb. ’ !• !§0

/ passenger. The passenger was Miss

•

j ? Miry Trehawke Davies, who had ac
companied Hamel on many previous 
flights, notably among them one from 
London to Paris.
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Will Appoint Liquidate»
^OTTAWA, Jan. 2. — (Can. 
Press) — Creditors and share
holders of the Sovereign Bank 
will meet In Toronto Jan. 27 to 
consider the appointment of 
liquidators under the winding- 
up act.

Anderson Party Safe
OTTAWA. 'Dec. 2.—(Ctyj. 

Press.)—Captain L- L. Lane of 
the' schooner Polar Bçar has 
written the department of 
naval service confirming re
ports of thé saféfy of tee 
dersem section nf the Stefans- 
son expedition. Captain Lane 
stales he spent four days with 
Dr- Anderson and his asso
ciates. who are safe in winter 
quarters with the vessels 
Alaskg and Mary Sacha No 
further word has been re

ceived from Stefansson, but 
the officers of the department 
here have no fears for his 
welfare.
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Amusement*.MI1C0 Amusements. Amusements.A York County and Suburbs of Toronto

lights msmW^ÊKÊBSÊÈÊSStÊÊk
PERTH AVE. RINK

HAVE AN ELECTION S?
-r

M"* ■” ? JR. JZ1K m ****..

ALEXANDRA I®
-

1

AY “JULIUS.; 
Its' * CAESAR’*-;

■ ;capes

H. B. Stewart, Who Withdrew 
at Nomination, Came Back 

Day After.: •

W 2» Ft1 terday stated that the customs collected 1IA a tUMVIAHtl -VA 
here during December amounted to *63,- n|| I A I II 11 I |g||\|V I II 
259.53, which Is a decrease from the cor- llv lU/l/11 lUilJ 1 V 
respondlng month of 1912. The customs __ „ _ _ __ _
year begins In April and the total dull is nil A MDT|||u I IPT
increase**!)?* IUJM* ^ DIUlMr 1UW UO1

The Union Stock Yards have also had 
a most successful year and have re
ceived 21,6(6 cars of stock during 1913.
The^prevlous year the receipts were only

Lakevlew Lodge, No. 272, I.O.O.F., held 
a well attended meeting for the Instal
lation of officers In St. James’ Hall last 
night. A number of new members were 
initiated. .

r

I
I

I ■ l
V '* t Civic Rink Much Used for 

Pleasure and . Hockey 
Quite Dark.

Voters to Remain as Revised 
by Clerk — Injunction 

Granted Yesterday.
WILL I AM PAVE R S HAIS NOW A CANDIDATE

Cites Similar Case at City flec
tions—May Upset Acr : 

clamation.

. ■
i*
H

7 m
«

PRESENTS HIS COMPANY OF DISTINGUISHED STARS IN CHIDING
s ,*3 MR. faversham ;
CECILIA LOFTÜS WLtETOPP 

x R. D. MACLEAN ... - ODETTE TYLER

MOST SPECTACULAR SHAKESPEAREAN PRODUCTlONl OF i 
^ ; MODERN TIMES *

MONDAY EVENING MR. FAVERSHAM’» PREMIERE PRODUCTION OF

"OTHELLO"
>*t iVHIV’liWlLL BE TtEVEATEDTUBHDAY, WEDNEHDA Y^HtRSDAV- and JiÀTCRDÂf EVKNINOfi -

“JULIUS CAESAR” * ’

Light* Needed
Altho the Perth avenue civic rink is 

In good condition and ie being used 
nightly by hundreds of skaters, no lights 
have as yet been placed'on It, end nu
merous enquiries have been made about 
them. Thé Keele street rink la now 
brilliantly lighted.

Fireman’* Loss
In a run to Runnymede on New Year's 

eve one of the firemen of the Keele 
street station, John McQueen, bad the 
misfortune to lose his neavy peajackot 
and mackintosh. It is thought that they 
were Jolted from the reels as they travel
ed over the rough roads.

MARKHAM REEVESHIP.

T. W. Underwood, who Is one of the 
candidates for the reeveehtp of Markham 
Township, is making a splendid run, and 
his supporters are confident that he will 
land ahead of his two competitors. Mr. 
Underwood is well posted In municipal 
affairs, having on one occasion been 
warden of the County of Durham.

CUSTOMS COLLECTIONS MIDDLETON'S DECISION

,County Judge Must Revise 
Only—Cannot Reopen Liijt 

to Add to It,

X s :'r 1
Stock Yard Receipts for Nine- 

teen-Thirteen Ahead of 
Previous Year.

[ . ■
Altho Clerk Jackson yesterday an-’ 

nounced that" Messrs. West. Clarke, Hea- ! 
ther and Coulton were elected -to the • 
council for the present year by accla
mation, It 1* not at all unlikely that tfie 
village will vM have- to go to ajv etee- t 

Brampton local option -fight started Ition I“r the «lunclllors, as- well ah fin- 
in earnest at Osgoode Hall yesterday, " ,
when the, local option party applied to atton^meetlng'1-8 ^'Monday1 ^"kU-b"'1 

Mr. Justice Middleton for an -order re- I Sté.wart, proprietor, of . the largest" ,geii- 4 
■training County Judge McCJbbon of ] jAe XllJaSe., .stated „'.mi
Peel from adding forty names to the list Z™, “"«inatfon. address that M-did nev- 
of those qualified to vote on local option j ¥„8 business interests would altowN 
In Brampton on Monday. THe regular "L", X°„ ac.cej?t the nomination. TheJ 
voters' list had already been Revised for „,X, ,y’ Induced by many friends to 
the year and those opposing the bylaw *}e flIe<J his qualm :
applied to have the new names added, rhi nX.1?,61? wlth the clerk, well within 
and Judge McOIbbon granted the re- Itne alit>ted twenty-four hours, 
quest. Mr. Justice Middleton, however, Popular Candidate
holds that the county Judge has no power 1 "tewart is one of the most in
to reopen the voters’ list and add new 1 m.8,netH mcn ln the village,
names, but must revise the list as sub- ,lk.ely h'lvo received a big vote
mltted by the clerk. The Judgment 1» eJ7ta®pa.yer*' i,nd- with this as-
as follows: ?£,UH„nLlnd’j *7®, the council de-
Judgment: TM* motiow unavoidably up a strennm,e.C nl„.X,acc.alam.Llon' put 
made at a late hour must be deter- against Mr UuVJL,PXl at to, the clerk 
mined at once or no good purpose can grounds that heAted leg!?ny‘ wfthdt-aWn 
be served. Under the new provisions £om the contest In his «ldrese afte? the 
found in the municipal act the ln- iüSîV,"*' Stewart himself den’es this!
tention Is to give finality to the wasun^whUe ihat the 'nomination horn-
voters’ lists and at the same time to r^esicn»?,™ bi® w1thd,rew- *n which ease 
allow the necessary amendments to be to put*h!m "ut ofWther,fiebta3 necessary 
mad« UP> the last possible moment. Declded to R^n
so that thV exact list of those entitled I The day after nombiaVZ, he visited 
to vote upon a bylap- may fie ascer- -the clerk and.stated that he wm 
Jalned b€for* the voting takes place, coïdfn'i ele^îS>rt an<L to prlht ballofcf-ae- 
The list to be certified is to be Based fmm clS£& »«er receiving pro-
upon the last revised, voters' list legit idrtL hwh?tHe<'v,can.dldate®' «ought
omitting . - . persons whose names e^Üt that^the U L° th*

are entered on such voters’ list . . to have tHe cLnciftor. eleefU1°W«,b<>un! 
bpt are^ not enUUed as appears by also secured legal adv?ce whteh is

’’ft . . to vote on the bylaw.” ?ffeÇt that as he wtthdi ew after the horn6"
When the action of the clerk Is com- iStlod hour- he can still stand and fôroé 
plained of It may be reviewed by the ™ tenner. candldatee to a vote of the 
Judge, who may strike out the name payer*' »,
of any person wrongly entered on the "Legaliv >Ülr p|?,y-.........................
Hat, i.e., whfcb the clerk should not fair pfay I am wittfc ordi^ary ethic» °{ 
have included in tt or of any person ing thaf I b^co^^^a ^andidît 
who Is shown to be dead, but the f.or the council of tHe VHUge’ ofMimî™ 
whole question of the right to be on “JJ the ensuing yeaV,” stated 
the revised voters' list is not opened evenj”S to Thé WodS: . -®My
up; the names of those ‘'entitled as M?p°de™,“,,te.me' if my candidature-Is 
appears by” the last revised voters’ I? the election by
list to vote on the bylaw must remain ti! îf hec^a^”Çh 1 w»'- mo6t certa‘nly 
^ te*V The Judge may add "the similar Case
name of any person whose name has , “The question is e,act“ similar to th.
^ ^Wr°ngly 'omltted from the Hat," incident in which Fred G M^Brten, who 
Le., the name of, any person who by SPj’0*!®!* “ayor Hockep on Jan. l, rofi^d 
the revised voters’ list appears en- cln- h^ , °n .at thc meeting in ^e 
titled to vote on the bylaw "and whose ^mentil fnlde?h ag° Tue«da>- but srfb- 
name ought to have been Included by STwh?ch Jii d.cW^e<iM8a7 Pa5era- all 
the clerk ln his list.” There is no war- 1 Stewart veeterdS v order- declared
rant for the addition of namesTmpro- claim yeeterday ln «upporting this 
perly omitted from the revised voters’ 
list The function of the Judge is in 
this respect UmlteJ to the correction 
of the clerk’s action. In the case of 
tenants who have not shown the right 
^ ypte “nder sec. 265 the right is 
wider, and when the tenant's name is
fatted* 7h°tere’,jl8t but hc h=W|

Bead these particu- HghtItn v^f1,**1\,2>lhlm thelz - 
lars. - I republish ths^S%SflSd“ “SowyI*^atJu^

list: f ln^h/^lt0»'taWI*h hi» right Save
-. “1the case of tenants and of nominee

Semi-ready Department 5£„^î1po,r5tlon Jhe clerk may not go i -
ive a -beyond the voters' list. His task t« 1 . •"
MO Sem!-re«ly Suits one of elimination and ellmlMticm''k ' '

Half-price only. Save as to the names of dead j , ,

men and of tenants who have failed I Ih the Production of "Antony and Cli- ’ 
to comply with eec. 265 the function opatra” last nl«ht at the Princess The- 
of the Judge Is limited to the ohrril” atre' Toronto play goers were afforded 
tlon of the clCTk's action ?„rar?, trea* ln the opportunity to seemaking a new vJw'a..' KH® ,is not Miss Margaret Anglin in-the rote- of the 
neefw t y°tet? Uat- but is cor- Eg>-ptian queen. It is almost Impossible 

, ^ based on the revised I n?t to r,eca-Jl George Bernard h.JtWf 
voters list, of those who may vote on I ~.c.ture ,of Oleopatra in her youth, when 
the particular bylaw. The prohibition witnessing the matured an»., developed
?uXu^rt5ud^
revdsedhvoters^"Ustappear, by.the last [all physical -attrltmtel tot- 'the pmt’and-

no‘cists';0^8 llat as entitied to n

D “*T- d- H. Stephen, B.A., of Avenue 1 £t*e b?rt of Cleopatra- than Other payt-t.
Road Presbyterian Church. Toronto will I Her, grace and beauty ot fâce and forth 
Çroach in Mt. Pleasant Church on Sun- all’ the meaning of thé Mnes in
day at the anniversary services, morning I which she asks .the messenger If he has 
and evening. A social meeting In con* I 7e,„ a,een niajesty. Tlie power of M,ls« 
nection with the church will take place An® n » presentation Is apparent ln on Monday, Jan. 12, when the Brampton I fuSP' Xl" Age eyuinox wither nor cus- 
Presbytertan Church Quartet, ? b®r lnPriUe variety” beemney
Gladys Sinclair, Mlag Jean Moor*» 1more than* a mere phrase 'while -ifio MiWl"». w. H. Moore and 3tis» F. 'Kelly P<V’ which. , showed In -W
will contribute to the program. Rev. H try’ her anker. In her sorrov^
B. Thomloe, the pastor, will preside. io,„hier craft and in her tragedv. The

tuf- 8cene "a» one of Improve soiem-

ebtywaTS5JI.slipen.t y 8ta«ed- lan -Maclftr- en was excellent as Antony, apd SidneysFsf^âSEySls^iSiFl^^
the buying of land has not ceased since 
last summer. McLean and Smith, ln an 
interview with The World yeeterdàv i -r~»
stated that J. Taylor will build two «5ld „ISw!?rd“ ratepayers endorsed the 
brick stores three storeys high on St nÜ£,11datUre of, Hubert Barker tor third 
pair avenue, north side. 500 feet west XX1?Ve,,of Township last night 
from Dulterln street. There is very lit- 5Lî-« ÏÏ.,1 Ddsd meeting in St. An- 
tle vacant land now left for building pur- 1 ’ ^apc avenue- Six candi-
poees on the north side of St. Clair av- A? were proposed to find the feeling 
enue, between St. Clair Gardens and Duf- oJ.hhev mfeti^"«• yiz.- Robert Barker, Oeo 
ferln street, and the price asked by the &- =y’ J' A McDonald, W. 
owners is *225 per foot. vv- Burgess and P. Pedlar.

James Manchester will shortly get out k„ .P Barker “‘d he had been 
excavations for three large stores on the 5L3“ite. a nu"iber of residents 
southwest corner of St. Clair avenue and aia a L° Ju.n f?r the position, and he
Elmwood avenue, to cost *25,000. On the dec|ded to do so. He had already
south side of St. Clair avenue, between ba5 considerable municipal experience 
Elmwood avenue and Dufferin street, *190 aX, had done his best tor the district 
per foot is being ajtked for the vacant while In council before. Whatever han- 
PÎ3' “J»1" pcr foot has been offered ?Xe<X h® l",t®"ded to «lay in thc field
and refused for a piece with a frontage I aPd l dn election was necessarv would
of fifty feet in this section. j »Pare no effort to get there.

» „ ^New Theatre. . . „D*cl,ned Nomination.
A license has been granted to Harry L, A' McDonald declined the nomlna- 

Reader of the Toronto Stationery Cm tor y°ni, and eP0k.e strongly in favor IT Mr 
a moving picture theatre, and excavation 5a,,*<yr'as one who alrcadÿ had 
te under way tor the butldlhg. It is situ--] ‘'"f®- "T.-i• \ .= •;• • P .
a’fd on the south side of St. Clair avenue m®®°- v^roshy Mid that any man chosen 

B|mwood avenue and Dufferin *,c Public-spirited and lie uaMed
street, and will be the largest moving f? flnd out *the feeling of the people in 
Picture theatre In the district. 6 the district before deciding one way or

-l- ^îP’tb. St. Clair avenue, who has I another. If the desire was general to 
secured the contract for the building, ex- mak,” Mr Barker third deputy reeve lm 
poets to have it completed by April 1. | would retire. ovc lc

_. . , 'Movlnn Cars. „ „ . Endorsed Barker. School reopens for Winter Term
removingV the ^se^fi6? are at Present Y Pedlardld not kant to be n candi- on January 6th 
«U r-TinF J™ ffi' natures, etc., of the datP- ar>d W. Jennings also declined '

aveu UPe fr°m Station road, «tatlng that as president of thc Cedar- 
Try.nhaT,e been lald «ince the yale Ratepayers’ Association he was 

opening of the line, to the new barns at there to endorse Mr. Barker. a”
Bracondale, which arc nearing compte- „ Tbe names of Mr. Crosby and Mr

Work is being pushed forward op the inS. the" votc^rTsultto^Crorti’y11!» "bIf

\ -
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flfc The members of the choir 
Johq’s Church were 
evening by their leader, Mrs. Marie 3. 
McGill, the principal of the Toronto 
■I unction Collège of Music. About 75 
--vere present and a most enjoyable even,- 
littil.Wa3 ePCnt 111 dancing in the ooUege

_. „ Customs Receipts
The collector of customs at the port 

of West Toronto. Mr. A. B. Rice, ves-

of St. 
entertained - last

I I
1 a* as

t
ms sziizah

* «if fpi t rriîî 2 :
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harry cqnqr
In Her Latest Musical Corned* Succefts |

WEEK
JAN.

MERRIEST 
STAR OF 
THEM ALL12WANT you to feel 

the sincerity as, 
well as the quality of 
this sale.

Too often have I 
heard of men who 
went to a sale only to 
be disappointed in 
what they got.

There shall be noth
ing of that kind this 

i year; that I am de- 
I termined.

I When Claudia Smiles
--v ' ;,y •* jci.-■

> r t

I

M ;

SHEA’S THEATREs 1\

PRINCESS “ AntonyT'and Cteitetr»’
E TAMING & SHREW”

- ... .j^NGIJIY AiKl Sttoct Cœpffl,

BEülNMNGs MOMBAY, MATS. WED AND SATjink's?* ■■ : r
J>ii i:

- Vi -J. EVENINGS -j- 
25c, SOc, 75 c

/MATINEE? 
DAILY 25c

WEEK OF 
JAN. 5

: ■
r i*i» .... “SCENES FROM GRAND OPERA”

- Y Presented by MME. dOREE. 
Carmen-Trovatore-RIgoletto - Cavallerla 

Rustlcaa. Ï
12—Metropolitan Stars—12.

violinskV,

the Eccentric Muelcat (terriue.
RÉX. COMEDY CIRCUS, *

Best, of All Trained Doge and Ponies.

HESS SlSTEDRS
*- Daintiest of American Dancers. 

BURLEY A BURLEY,
.... „ : . Quaint Gomedtane. ^

CHRIS RIÇHARDSr
" the Eccentric English Chap.
-.:fTHE.WElSE .TROUPE.

: -Pole BeJanceee.
THE KINËTOGRÀPH,

r - - New Pictures.

" tAii mMSm -,
’ -<f 1Emlf

i

MAR
' --v• f

\ \rit

t Sirarford-spon-
Player*

mr.y.R.Be
Direction* at -Qiaijm R Towle

■ I.V A XEW 8HAKKSP E.tREAX REPKRTOIRI^

Mon., KING H12NRY THE FIFTH. 
rrne»., ROMEO AND JULIET, «r - 
Wed. Mot., THE TAMING OF - 
_ THE SHREW.
Wed. Eve., THE MERRY" WIVES 

OF WINDSOR.

?

- t
:

Every garment, every 
article of wear in this 
big shop is reduced; 
is sold at lessVihan 
the cost of merchan
dising, while I am 
selling the several 
hundred “Lonelies” 
at half-price.

I1l| t:
TIOMR^I "dç-ste*
jsn '(xtn

X

'iV. î \tir*x

n ▼ Wi
Special Extra Attraction,

1.1Tm .ft CLAYTON WHITE & CO.
m Presenting "Cherle.”n

If any one of the 
odd ‘ ‘ Lonelies« does 
not suit you I have 
Semi-ready Suits and 
Overcoats that will.

are re-

T
TUurs., HAMLET.
Frl., KifHf JOW.
«at. itfaii., TWELFTH NIGBT^ 
SSt. Eire.. KING RICHARD TO* 

i. : - THfRD. - —v flE

m MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY, JAN. 6

1

Ï
r

MARGARET ANGLIN 
AS ANTONY’S LOVE

El AT 8 P.M.
. Artiste: Jan Hambourg, solo violinist; 
Ethel Leolnska, solo piano; Paul Morenao, 
temor;- M-aiy Campbell, accpmpejiist t 
BdrfiL Hawhditrg' solo cello. : - 
r; éfxtîi a*h pinal Concert of the

1 -
Prices: *•«*«»* jut'mt u-mjaX • tV Popnlwr Matinee Wednesday, 2«c to SUM,

i1 They, too, 
duced. /

1
’ I WEEK: BEGINNING MONDAY, JAN,12lh

.TOB IDOL OF THE AMERICAS. ^idf

GeifllÈM. Cohan2Î
COMPANY IX HI» W OHLD-IJ J DE COMBDYTRrilMPH

il" 1
i fm nw f

Interprets Grar>diy^the Craft,' 
Sorrow and Anger of . 

Egypt’s Queen.; aMndb- -

Hambourg Concert Society
' 6: r' Th'tfd season, 1913-im.

- jtirernd’.pMtno used. Tickets how on

I9
HimselfMu .

81 .teiCf a-t-tlte -Btil Piano Co. or at hMaa»ey 
'flail.

/ AM HIS OWNat
pr ,61100 pairs ot Odd Broadway Jones â-

Trousers at $2.30 HELEN KELLERi .
200 Overcoats at...........

.......... Half-price
100 Ulsters at.............
........................ Half-price
All the new Suits and 

Overcoats and the Dress 
Suits and Serge Suits will 
be offered at’ these 
prices: —

v ,«eat;* 'pblhsuay.., ;*' il
LECTURE41 ■' , X->. ; ..«iKf "«.isceE, Mark Twain said; ."Napoleon and Helen 

Keller were the most Interesting charac
ters of^the 19th century." Helen Kellér 
to .the onix Mlpd and deaf person who 
ever learned to speak. . -

ta8 ^,
SEÂTS: MONDAY

1
*

•* '

MASSEY HALL'I
-t-

TORONTO STMPHOOr
ORCHESTR/

MASSEY HALL 
THORS» ,. JAN.

Program Modern CompoM 
Elgar; Wagner,

AUGMENTED 0F
Prices: .75, Î.00,

All $15.00 labels dt-
. $12.00 ! . Pro* Hockey 

TONIOHT—8.30 
QUEBEC vs. T0R0NT0S

_ at Arena, Spalding's, 
Moodey s and National Sporting 

, Gtoods. . J .

Subject,: IAll $18.00 label» at
............................................................ .$14.00
All $20.00 laMls at
................................ - - $10.00
All $2 2.'50 labels at
............................. ... .$18.00
All $25.00 labels alt 

• - - - ..., $20,00 
All $28.00 labels at
- ... • ................... $22.00
All $30.00 labels at
...........................................$24.00
It is not customary to

Dress

i “The Heart and the Hand”
JANUARY 9TH

Plan Opens Monday, Jan. Sth

?-*

8561
JUNIOR O. H.^A CtiAMRION*

BRAMPTON vs. TORONTO C. C. 
MONDAY—8.30 P.Mr ■

i ■< -t- - »«..........*»!tU

V. m At
GRANDl"*TS5S»«i6»«

OPERA «IS IN OLD
HOUSE KENTUCKY

With the Race Scene.

EARL8COURT.,m : .-■i ■t
-ill

POSITIVELY NO SMOKING 
WILL BE PERMITTED 
AT HOCKEY MATCHES 

IN THE ARENA

ROM-Todmorden. V'
Im iso,:

-<•a include 
Serges, and new garments 
in a “Lonely” Sale, but 
they are doing it in 
Hamilton -this season, and 
I won’t be behind Hamil-

Suits, ITféi-Vï: --T DAILYMATS- 
LVD1ES-10Î Londi»

loew’s VongeSl. Tha
M IPtaps

GEORGE STONE an< ETTA PILLARD
“SOCIAL MAIDS “
Next Week—THE "TAXI GIRLS”

ion
(Opposite Eaton's)Jennlhgs,

asked 
in the

i - WEEK OF JAN. 6thCUYXER BLACK »ton.a MEIN LIEBER SCHATZEN /A 
COMEDY DRAMATIC SKETCH- ^

R. J. Tooke Department
Tooke Shirts—and this 

is tbe only store where 
. you can buy the genuine 

R. J. Tooke Shirt—will 
be sold at 20 per cent, 
discount.

Special Shirt — some 
, 500 Shirts 

made—that 
$1.25 in the ordinary 
shop, will be cleared out 

................$1.50

Will be sold

The distinguished tenor, Foresters’ 
Hall, January 6, in recital, assisted by 
Mr. B. Hayunga Carman, pianist; Miss 
Kuth Kemper, vkdiniete; Dr. Harvey 
Robb, accompanist.
Scats, 75c and *t. Bell Piano Rooms. *

Educational.
Jones S. Brown Claude Marion Clevslai 
Hurling’* Seals 

By an Bros.

i The Margaret Eaton School 
of Literature and Expression 

North Street*. Toronto
a-

ErtgiHsh, French, German; Physical 
Culture, Voice Culture, Interpreta
tion, Public Speaking apd Dramatic 
Art.

* WillEstelle Rose ., _ ,/j 

Fred l George Jones 
The Martha Wa.hingidV Sextette 5

.afld.-'C oi
. ('arc fully Selected photo Play*.

,‘Contlnuims pcrfo"rmance, 9 a.m. to U 
SfaW-Ï§8?P «WbOejlW-

i-fti—

1 I

THEFLONZÀLEYQUANfÉT"]

FORESTERS' MALL

not Tooke- 
are worth

y loni
jThe St
Ithe.Mei

J
«

-----ii’ iS-at 2 for - -on . v-
SATOROAV, JANUARY I Oth

Reserved scats at Bell's, 146 
Yongc St., *2.00, *1.50 end *1.00.

' -6666

: t
PriTooke'.-CoHars—all the new shapes and sizes. (rest of

; United
The art 
Pen mt

i« for >v .1 .00
» House Gowns, Lounging Robes and Bath Robes, in many cheer

ful patterns, will be sold at 20 per cent, discount.
Silk Cravats—all the new patterns in silks, and in accordéon- 

1$nit, will be sold at 20 par cent.' discount.
' Collar Boxes and all other "Gift Things" left on hand, will ne 

•old at half-price—exactly half the plain marked
20 cents off every dollar means that you can buv $10 worth of 

, fine standard furnishings in Hosiery, Underwear and Winter Woollens 
for $8.00.

Send for Calendar.
honey girl tt

"Hamilton hotel*. ngII YORK PIONEER and HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY.

and the tj

LARADOE MODEHOTEL ROYAL
“VSr, V£!&,r-

______ American Plan. *d7tf

mg hin 
underei 
Mr. W

*
price.tsA 1 Next Week-Trip td. Pjirls^ _

eiSSi........................ 45*
monthly tousinpM- meeting

"PhohuM CTaxton. ttonWl Lewnb. Pre" ; . gt 
J. W. Millar, Seti.. 1 EUgev'^S ACemu / 1; V

■, v- M •. / . -
Religious Service*.'"'

At the annua“meetingeof the North i RICHMOND. HILL.

TV^PSS^‘ t^|r»^0tU -pyd^ chnad,rHaro,d HaK^an WlI> £ 

secretar), Thoa. Maltby; treasurer. Jai.
Gray; executive committee, George Prlo- 
andHKo^rt LySns.'"*Cey> Chaa I,an8la':

ll — '
A The^i^sScfii

kDANOB
I cannot very well fill mail orders on these garments, but I will 

•end a Bntoustoom or King's Own Serge on approval paying return 
express if not satisfactory. * '

E. PULLAN
BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER«
-NORTH TORONTO.

Only One “BROMO QUININE” I night Membre m the1toYown"l^to-

fNF* T8nIkAfCAThVE. BROMO QUIN- quested to be present' betor^'the^eet" 
^foT 1112 aisnature of E. W. M^g eo that the program for the toturê 

GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day, may,be futUned. The .sublecte for dte- 
Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c. I strm° exte^ton*"1"® wili be Parka and

The World specializes on 
news.

f Church * Gloucester S'
|r- x**t «iavilti’-^-ctaae j 
B )camera opens, Tucadsy-, 
W S p.m.

PROF. DAVIS AND MU 
DAVIS.

Phone North 2569.

_ _______ Sunday Evening
WDO TINNING1

JANUARY 4th. 8.15 ».m,

«Kuhr'c
*,vc9 fO :evtii; ma.a prssenL ' -

The Semi-ready Store Adelaide reo. Office: 460 Adelaide W.
367? r

Ji-
WIMIA.M O. HAY

•v:PROMPT DELIVERY143 Yonge Street Wwid°u want ^ new*’ get The

loc.1 The Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
****** AVENU*

f ■ : - - -•

•

The World specializes in T< 
r°nto and Ontario-news.
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSManicuring Parlor», Yonge 
Street Annex, Second 
Floor.

Semi-annual Sale of Kitchen- 
ware now in progrès» in 
the basement.

■juLiusl
DAESAR" - 0

I 9 tK

Does Your House Need a Beautifying Touch?—Here Are 
Artistic Furnishings at Extraordinarily Low Priced

The Semi-annual Sale of Oriental Rugs Begins on Monday
H A Splendid Offering of Indian and Turkish Carpets at Remarkably Low Prices

HAPPY NEW YEAH !—everybody’s saving it. And, verily, we venture tô affirm, some 
of the seasonable satisfaction will'be realized by those who are fortunate enough to capture 
these special Sale carpets. Some come from India, others from Turkey—all are splendid 

specimens of Oriental weaving, and marked at many dollars less than the usual prices. Four 
particular groups are being featured for Monday’s selling.— ' , ,

Indian rugs of thick deep pile and rich coloring—
■ bold designs in red- and blue, and smaller all-over effects 
in green,- blue and ivory, suitable for libraries, halls, din- 
ing-rooms and sitting-rooms. Prices and sizes are :
Size 7 ft. 2 in. x lQrft.
Size 8 ft. 3 in. x ll ft. 0 in. Semi-annual Site price.. 32.50 
Size 9 ft. 4 in. x 11 ft. 10 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. 38.75 
Size 9 ft. 4 in. x 12 ft. 1 in: Semi-annual Salé price.. 40.00

Indian carpets of finer quality, including a number in 
lighter, softer shades—charming combinations of terra 
cotta and ivory. Sizçs atid prices are:—
Size 5 ft. 2 in. x 8 ft. 2 in. Semi-annual Sale price. .$25.75 
Size 7 ft. 0 in. x 10 ft. 2 in. Semi-aqnual Sale price.. 43.50 
Size 9 ft. 6 in. x 12 ft. 4 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. 70.75 
Size 10 ft. 2 in. x 13 ft. 1 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. 80.00

1, '

Any 
Rooms 

That Need 
Re,- paper

ing?

&HAM
C^* 4L - »

IUDING

Reader» have at their die- 
posai the services of the 
• •Shopper," one well versed 
In matters of dress and ar- 
tlstlc house furnishings, who 
will personally make selec
tions of any Item of mer. 
chandlse desired. Letters 
will be answered by mal. if 
the correspondent so pre
fers. Mark corner of enve
lope “The Shopper,” or 
“The Scribe.”

R
PECIAL JAN
UARY RATES 
offer them

selves by way of New 
Year greeting to 
faded walls and shab
by woodwork. The 
Decorating Depart
ment, in the desire 
to keep their staff of 
workmen busy dur
ing the slack season 
that invariably en
sues after Christmas,
are making exception
ally low price» during 
the present month on 
an forms of Interior 
papering and paint- 
tog. In addition to 
this, many attractive 
lines of wall paper 
have been greatly re
duced In price—mak
ing poaelble the deco
rating of a room at a 
mere fraction of th* 
usuel cost, 
cents a roll is a group 
of papers, many of 
which were formerly 
double that amount— 
charming little chlnta 
effects for bedrooms, 
silk stripe effects for 
daintily 
drawlng-roome, and 
grass-cloth and fibre 

• papers In rich brown^ 
greens and tans for 
halls, living - rooms,

VUpon request by 
telephone or mail, a 
man ,wlll be sent to 
your house to take 
measurements 
submit estimates. 

—Fourth Floor, Queen 8t

sUCTIONS OF A !
1

DUCTION OFE ............... -r\<t- Fancy Turkish carpets of thick, deep pile, in large 
patterns in pastel shades of rose, ivory, green and blue— 
suitable for drawing-booms and bedrooms. Sizes and prices 
are :—

LTtDÀŸ KVfcXtNtie,
i ô -r. •» . t ■ Qui.—The book you mean Is 

■“Getting Into Parllanr >nt and) 
After,” bÿ Sir George Ross, at 

■ " one tifne Premier of Ontario.
The price of It Is $? T0. The 

> other work mentlontu is not 
procurable.

■»
fTS.TiÎTO

!J
Size 8 ft 0 in. x 11 ft. 3 in. Semi-annual Sale price. $45.50 
Size 8 ft. 11 |n. x 13 ft, 5 in. Semi-annual Sale price. 60.00 
Size 9 ft. 11 ih. x 12,ft. 10 ini Semi-annual Sale price. 64.25 
Size 10 ft. 4 in. x 13 ft. 11 in. Semi-annual Sale price. 72.00

Heavy Turkish carpets of finer, quality and closer 
weave. Sizes and prices are :—
Size 6 ft. 5 in. x 9 ft. 6 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. $55.00
Size 6 ft. 11 in. x 10 ft. 7 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. 66.50
Sizq 8 ft- 1 in. x U ft. 6 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. 83.75
Size 8 ft. 2 in. x Cfcft. 3 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. 90.75

—Fourth Floor, James St.

1 in. Semi-annual Sale price.. $25.75
ARRY CONOR x

“Begonia.”—Certainly. Be
gonia. I shall be delighted te 
have a word with you on the 
subject, of fur bonnets. Would 
you prefer seal, moleskin or 
PerSiHr. lamb?

, —imitation sea

fj (t Musical Comedy Success

rays[Claudia Smilg» fl!a

I Per«lar. lanjb? In the former 
. —Imitation seal, of course—are 
untrlmmtd toques at *1.95 and 
$3.00, and toques trimmed with 
wings, at $3.7* and $4.76, or 
with. pheasants, at $8.00, 
and Î7.60. A smart 
model show! 
and velvet 
with a 
plume.
slan iamb toque wfth 
white ostrich mount. Is $28.35. 
Ton give no hint respecting the 
amount you wish to spend»— 
hence the wide d1v 
quotation of prices.

41- î ■
1 3

1 i $6.86
little

in* a moleskin brim- 
vet crowri, ornamented 
grey ^h-d cerise ostrich 
is $17.76. while Per-

hlgh

ATIMBK TO-UAlt

iy and Cleopatra”
■ shrew ”

id Select Company 

ED. AND SAT.
;d». K

■

OF At i 83
! Delightful Pieces of Btedroom Furniture at

Exactly Half-price
Remarkable Selling of High-grade Cabinet-making 

Begins on Monday

t

ry in

washable
was

>t'tin isa j

M-JIWI)
furnished Molly O’.—That

white kid glove BRNR 
queen of the Christmas- 
tide, where gloves were 
concerned. The soap and 
water process ef cleaning 
appeals very strongly te 
those who soil gloves at 
the rate of four of five 
pairs a week. The 1*. ' 
button length Is the long- 

■ est In which ‘ It can be 
got—price $$.00. It Is of 
beautitnliy fine French

P/j ^5SC
A J

HOSE INTERESTING, PICTURESQUE BITS OF 
FURNITURE one would always like in a bedroom, 
but for which one waits for some such time as this to ac- 

H quire—they are included in the offering on Monday. Two 
i; charming cheval glasses, one in mahogany, the other in wal- 
|| nut; a dear little white enamel wardrobe with cane door and 

side panels; a quaint little dressing table with triple mirror, 
in grey enamel; a splendid highboy in mahogany, with the 
little old-fashioned, separate mirror on top—these are some 
of the useful, artistic items in the collection. Moreover, the 
prices have been reduced to exactly half the present' 
amounts. For instance:—

Toilet table in grey enamel, with triple mirror. Half-price, Monday,

T ;; ->1:.s etc. /
•••■ ;7 . 1

;
r>.mm and

» - mi « Mi kid.*
«t5 J. P. ■ C.—The plebeian 

moooon hae been exalted. 
V now rube shoulder» 

the aristocracy of 
circles.

VThree Days of Sweeping Priced Reduc
tions on Women’s Fur Coats

VERY COAT IN THE DEPARTMENT is included in 
this remarkable pricing event. To make the second 
week of the great Semi-annual Sale as great a success as 

the first week has been, the Fur Section announces this rous- $11.00. 
ing clearance of fur coats. Of ModSay’s list every garment is 
very greatly reduced in pricè, two or three to less than half. In 
the offering are:—

Electric Seal .Costs, ,in three styles. One coat 52 inches long, semi- 
fitted back, straight fronts, long shavri collar and deep cuffs. Anothèr style,
50 inches long, in semi-fitted back, cut-away fronts. Another style, 50 inches 
long, has slashed sides. All beautifully lined. Semi-annual Sale, $50.00.

St. Lawrence Seal Coat, 50 inches dong, box back, straight fronts, large 
shawl collar and cuffs of beaver’. An excellent coat for motoring or driving. 
Seihi-annual Sale, $95.00. j t

Beautiful Persian Lamb Coats, 36 inches long, made from finest whole 
skins in medium or large glossy curl. Semi-fitted back, straight or rounded, 
fronts, long rolling shawl collar, and deep cuffs. - pined with plain and bro
caded satin. Semi-annual Sale, $195.00.

Beautiful Imported Mole Coat, made from selected Scotch mole, 55 
inches long, in kimono effeet, large stole collar of taupe pointed fox ; beau
tifully lined. Originally nearly three times this price. Semi-annual Sale,
$250.00.

F. Towle : : j-i

■I |■1 i
'ERTOIKK with 

peltry
youn* girl» ft te one of 
the meet fashionable fur» 
in the category. 6pe*k- 
ins from the practical 
viewpoint, stoles ere 
priced at $12.60, $14.3(5, 
f”,S6» ris.60 and $23.60, 
«je amounts varying *»- 
oordlhg to the size of the 
stole and the quality of 

Bmplr»
muff can be got for $7.$s while the pllfow design ta 
featured at $18.00. 814 * 
$10.60, $18.60 sod $23.m:

rl.lï For1MI.BT.
k jo ms. ■;;/r R-a-
TWELFTH NIGHT,*
kisc E i • 1 t,

RICHARD T^gK fitI Ik 4 I 'L 80c f«i $2.00. 
ay, 25c to SI.50, 1Smaller toilet table in grey enamel, with triple mirror. Half-price 

Monday, $7.85. f
Bedside table -in grey enamel. Half-price, Monday, $3.75.
Toilet table in Jacobean design in fumed oak-—tripie mirror.' Mom 

day, half-price, $20.00. ", '
Twin beds in bird’s-eye radple. Monday, half-price, $17.00 each.
Chiffonier in bird’s-eye maple. Half-price, Monday, $22.00.
Rosewood bed—double size. Half-price, Monday, $33.75. »
Mahogany chiffonier. Less than half-price, Monday, $67.50.
Two other mahogany chiffoniers. Half-price, Monday, at $60:00 and 

$75.00, respectively.
Bedside table in mahogany. Less than half-price, Monday, $3.75.
Cheval glass in mahogany. , Half-price, Monday, $20.00.
Cheval glass in golden oak. Monday, about a third of regular price, $39.50. ^

__ Large, handsome bedroom suite in simple massive design in satin walnut—consisting of bureau, bed, combination 
wardrobe and highboy. Half-price, Monday, $126.00.

Mahogatiÿ bed. Monday, half-price, $25.00.
White enamel twin beds. Monday, half-price, $16.00 each.
Grey enamel twin beds. Monday, half-price, $10.75 each.
Cheval, mirror in dull old-fashioned walnut, beautifully carved.. Monday, half-price, $65.00.
Bedside table in grey enamel. Monday, half-price. $4.13.
Bedside table in white enamel. Monday, half-price, $6.75. , ,jj

ii m: Î .
Y, JAN. 12th .’-ri I'VfPs

■ /
> 5 l’ !k;ian Himself l *I Mr». Mae. — Anetha* 

person exchanging * 
Christmas geld piece for 
a ,blt of artletlc woodi? 

- Ton would be amazed at 
* the number of ether» 
'< who have done likewise.

Tour telephone table la 
available in fumed oak—design
ed to fit into the corner of a 
room, with a stool that slid»» 
underneath when not used. 
The price complete Is $8.60.

DE COMEDY TRrtJXPH
1 At ...ones 'Y

iil

i■ru. r * <i
TS MONDAY $ )/

3 1TO SYMPHONY
H ESTRA«

Y HALL

fBeautiful Boyal Russian Ermine and White Arctic Fox Coat, 58 inches 
long, box back, cut-away' fronts, very large shawl collar and cuffs of Arctic 
fox, border of Arctic fox primmed with heads around bottom. This coat was 
originally several times this price. Semi-annual Sale, $395.00.

—Third Floor, Yonge St.

' (
Chiffonier in white enamel. Mon- 

day. half-price, $21.00.
—Furniture Building, 3rd Floor.

’

8 A

“T. EATON CS.„,-m,--■* .JZL

Modern Composers j* *==■ . i ~~3

SPEND A MILUON 
AT BANFF PÀRK

Wagner, s,r.««. M INTERVENTION BY
U.s. IS DEMANDED

Banff Park completed, and assurances 
have Ijeen given by the British Colum
bia Government that the 'connection 
thru British Columbia to the coast will 
be finished this year. Froprt Banff to 
Calgary the auto road has Already 
'beer, finished and Is now in use. Be
tween that city and Winnipeg the au
to 1st wcyild also find a good roadway;

A National Highway.
“All this Is part of the national high

way plan.” stated Supt Clark, “and it 
now remains for Ontario to build a 
highway to connect up with It. This

the Ontario Government have already 
promised to do, and I look forward to 
their carrying out of the promise.”

The superintendent declared that 
Canada's national park had Yellow
stone National Park of the United 
States excelled as the mecca for the 
nature-lover and health-seekqr. Dur
ing the past year the sum of $600.000 
has been spent on beautifying this 
park, which comprises five thousand 
square miles and takes In a territory 
80 toy 80 miles.

c&l course.
“Instead,” the article says, “he did 

what, with all respect, we must say 
was the worst thing hé could have done. 
He Intervened aqd pretended not to be 
Intervening: he deprecated bloodshed 
and anarchy, and yet he would neither 
stop it himself nor let anyone else do 
so. The only way left tor the United 
States Is for themselves to restore order 
In Mexico.”

called upon by special instruction to 
regulate several of these.

The report of Dr. T. J. McNally of 
Guelph on the year's work In the Coun
ties of Grey, Bruce. Huron, Perth, Wa
terloo, Wellington and Dufferln shows 

.a complete sanitary survey of 31 lowns, 
15 townships and one efty. In all 19 
municipalities were visited, specially 
to forestall the spread of smallpox and 
five were advised on matters of sew
age and water supply.

He states that 13 extra visits were

required to different sections to en
sure the public securing a clean meat 
supply.

r

r,SENATOR ROBINSON.

The members of the pqual Franchise 
League, women and men, are asked by 
the executive to do their utmost to 
make the meeting of Senator Helen 
Ring Robinson a success, by sellia* a* 
many tickets as possible.

97
Superintendent Clark Wants 

That Much Money From 
the Government.

-- J London Spectator Says Opin
ion of World Exerts Strong 

Pressure. v
onge Sf. Theatre t

Must Plsy Lone Hand.
The Spectator declares that Joint ac

tion by other powers with the United 
States in Mexico is [Impossible, and 
that the United States will have to act 
alone or sacrifice the Monroe doctrine, 
which it Is not likely to do. The article 
says thgt it would prove rather an easy 
conquest for the United States, but that 
conquest would be succeeded by a de
mand for national independence and ac
companied by rebellion. The rebellion 
also would be suppressed, but It would 
be followed by annexation to the United 
States or the northern states of Mex
ico, and the independence , of the. re
mainder of the country under a treaty 
toy which the Washington government 
would control Mexico's foreign rela
tions. The Spectator thinks even this 
condition would not last long, and pre
dicts that within fifty years some nation 
of 200,000,000 English-speaking people 
will extend-from the Canadian border to 
the Panama Canal, with the exception 
of British Honduras. "

pposlte Eaton's.) .

3K OF JAN. 6th t

FOUGHT FILTH IN 
SEVEN COUNTIES

ROADS ANtk BRIDGES HbW TO PREVENT 
ACID STOMACHS AND 
FOOD FERMENTATION

±4LIEBER SCHATZEN 
DRAMATIC SKETCH "DOG IN THE MANGER”% >y

V
vn J«laude Marlon Cleveland 
is Estefle Rose

Fred &. George Jones 
pa Washington Sextette

and : n!

Hydro-Electric Plant Also is 
Proposed to Supply 

Power.

Will Neither Stop Bloodshed 
Nor Allow Others 

to Do So.

rfi V

Dr. T. J. McNally, Ontario 
Government District Offi

cer, Reports on Work.

z
1-- By a Stomach Specialist.

As a specialist who has spent many 
years In the study and treatment of 
stomach troubles, ( have been forced to

.Selected Photo Plays. .1 ------------------
'roservMg01lvm*%pl:>âSj£i2 j N LONDON. Jan. 3.—(Can. Press)— :it Is quite probable that the Do- 

ifilnlon Government will this 
spend a million dollars In improve
ments to Canada’s national park at 
Banff. Alta. Supt. Clark, on his way 
to Ottawa to present the estimates for 
the coming year, was seen by The 
World at the Walker House last night 
He thought the expenditure would aggravated by food fermentation. Act 
Just about reach the million dollar •rrllates the delicate lining of th 
mark. stomach and food fermentation causes

The chief Item In this big appropria- Wind which distends the stomach ab 
tlon z^lll be for the construe'Ion of a nbrmally. causing that full bloate 
numfber of bridges, and principal am- j feeling. Thus both acid and fermen 
ong these will be the construction In ! tatlon Interfere with and retard th 
the Town of Banff of a large rein- Process of d:gestion. The stomach 
forced concrete bridge at a cost of usually healthy and norlnal, but Irrt-j 
about $200,900. A good deal will also tated almost past endurance by tbesej 
be spent in the paving of streets. j foreign elements^-acld and wind. I 

Federal Hydro Plant all such cases—and they comprise ove
Another big expend'ture mounting 90 Per cent, of all stomach difficulties— 

over the $100,000 mark will be the es- the first and only step necessary Is to 
tabllahment of a government-owned neutralize the acid and stop the fer- 
hydro-electrlc plant the power for mentation by taking in a little warm 
which wiM be obtained from a huge or cold water Immediately after eating, 
dam bpllt across Mlnniewanka Lake, i half a teaspo'onful of fclsurated mag- 
At theVpresent time the town obtains nesla. which is doubtless the best and

only really effective antacid and food 
corrective known. The arid will be 
neutralized and the fermentation stop
ped almost instantly, and your stom
ach will at once proceed to digest the 
food In a healthy, normal manner. Be 
sure to ask your chemist for the bleu
rated magnesia, as I have found other 
forms utterly lacking In Its peculiarly

Spectator in an article today on 
'he Mexican situation declares that the 
Pressure of public opinion In all the 
r, î.."? the wor,<l soon will force the 

lilted States to intervene (n Mexico, 
a ne article declares th it President Wil- 

SIX nl?tle a mistake in not assuming 
President Huerta would be the

ifl■ Jgfnsest force with which to bring, GEORGINA LODGE PAST MASTERS,,
— — — _ -1™ yWUt peace in Mexico, and in support- ----------

fit |M flflCI O ,hK h!n> ccordlngly; but it adds that it I Georgina Lodge, A. F. and A. M., will«F MUUtL». ?l «■wrjsrswsrrjK ssasisrxataszsst

year ,the conclusion that most people who 
qomplaln of stomach troubles possess 
stomachs that are absolutely healthy# 
and normal. The real trouble that 
causes all the pain and difficulty U 
arid In the stomach usually1 due to or

Ü91111: The Ontario Board of Health Is find
ing one of Its most serious problems In 
the careless sanitation of slaughter
houses and abattoirs thruout the coun
try. Every district officer has been

Buy It Because 
It’s a Better Gar

:
f. • * xnY tiIRLS

and the ,
Model T *650; HOW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 

AT YOUR OWN HOME Touring Car
f o. u. Ford, 
O n t a i i o

•j.ÎSp eek—Trip to Parle^ If you or any of your friends suffer 
from rheumatism, kidney disorders or ex. 
cess of uric acid, causing lameness, back- 
acre, muscular pains; stiff, painful, swol
len Joints: pain In therttrabe and feet; 
dimness of sight, ltchlngf skin er frequent 
neuralgic pains, I lnvlteXyou to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref
erences and full particulars by mall. (This 
Is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how 
many may have failed In your case, let 
me prove to you, free of cost, that rheu
matism can be conquered. Chronlcure 
succeeds where all else • falls. .Chronlcure 
cleanses the bleed and removes the cause. 
Also for a weakened, run-down condition 
of the system, you will find Chronlcure 
a most satisfactory general tonic, that 
makes you feel that .life Is worth living 
Pleaee tell your friends ef this liberal 
offer, and send today for large; free pack 
age. to MRS. M. SUMMERS; *ex 16, Windsor, OnL. _________1_______

art Jparttmlsrs from Ford Motor Company 'of Can
ada Limited, lM Richmond Street West, Toronto.The Canada National ^

XFire insurance Company
TheOarfsSc&k

DAN ©INI ■aHEAD OFFICE l WINNIPEG, MAN.

/-UTHOHIZED CAPITAL»
SUBSCRIBED ’ CAPITAL.

' paid-up capital.
ASSETS

Surplus to Policy-Holders . 14200,000
Ontario Branch Office: 20 king St. West, Toronto.

C. E. Corbold, Manager.

Church & Gloucester St<k f
Nc-xl ‘ adtilts'A-claas Àtf | 

!rarpera opens Tuesday *■.'. 1
8 m. [
prof. DAVIS AND MI9S, | 

DAVIS. ' I
Phone North 2569. - M

0^,000,000
8,055,400
1,000,000
1,400.000

$ its power from the C.P.R’s plant at 
Bankhead, but with the establishment 
of the government-owned plant enough 
power will be generated for a' popu
lation of fifty thousand.

Much work also Is to be done during 
the year on the auto highway to the 
coast. This year should see that por
tion of the roadway which rune thru

t
»

>

i
Id specializes in To*
)ntario news, •___
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Housekeeping, Nursery, Gardening and News of Interest to Wome« *1
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WIFE OF SETTLER 
BRUTALLY TREATED

i; 2i I THE WOES OF
MRS. NEWLYWED

P Q.O P S The Wise Goose Says
£y GELtTT BURGESS

<
fli ■

An opportunity to buy an Organ or Piano that dota 1 
not come eotry day. Many only elightly ated. AU 1 
guaranteed in good condition.

1
„ A

1

m I
: WTJJJVt

Woman Exempted From Cus^ 
tomary Homestead Duties 

' as a Consequence.

*1
t. TT

r* v.sç ..
h 14*1. Early New Year Clearing ofO

NOB/EBT M-t

PIANOS and ORGANS* ( \OTTAWA. Jan. 2.—(Can: Pres/s.)-L 
A ghastly tale of a husband’s 111-

hla, wife «PPears In the usual- 
O’ staid columns of this week’s Can- 
|ida-Ga*ette, It Is detailed in the fortn 
PF a" order-in..council exempting from 
Ef customary- homestead duties

katc

CROSSI HO
The

/•." M' CONDUCTED BY ' Jjfc wtreat--
O "i - ' '---------

f '■}' *.*»*.*»*u
*• j ii • A

■sr- nI r “Bargains Worth While” from
HONTZMAN & CO., LTD.

Ti
Mrs.

aven, now Mrs. Orfensen, a 
m ... Le wan settler. l
J6 ordpr giving the harrowing de* 
t^lls of- domestic trouble in the Orfen- 
£fn family, states that the homestead 
f!* looted In April, 1911. and thtf 
Wife ronaii>ed there until the follow
ing 'November, making meanwhile 

a fiertain statutory Improvements. Some 
months, figo Mrs- Orfensen was de- 
fe]lct,l5' her.husband and left penni
less with one child. Last winter, with 
both feet badly frozen, she was ad
mitted to the Mooçe Jaw hospital, suf
fering from exposure.

The inspector of homesteads In this 
connection reports that ' the

! MAKING CLOTHES. H
Ye.1

c *(tAc - - b T
Okie
Firme

After carefully selecting the various- 
materials with’ a view,to thetr-wearing 
qualities/and fastness Of color, make 
an intelligent selection of patterns -by 
which each garment is to be cut. It 
will be well to consider what consti- 
tutcsTan “Intelligent selection of pat
terns’c first, the purpose for which 
the garment is to be used; second, the 
actual work required in making. Re
member that straight seam's are easier 
to stitch than curved ones; that tucks 
and plaits require time and are dif- 
ficult^Jo iron; that excessive fulness 
makes both washing and Ironing-more 
laborious, and, like tucks and plaits, 
require extra material; that garments 
which may be adjusted by slipping on 
over the head eliminate the need of 
time for making buttonholes and sew
ing on buttons; and that patterns with 
small number of pieces save time in 
cuttipg and sewing. Two or, three but
tonholes to a garment Is' not much of 
a- task for a woman with nimble fln- 
gers. who Picks up such work between 
times while copking or Watching the 
little ones at their plaÿ; \but) where a 
umber j are needed* do you know you 

can buy both buttonhole and button 
strips by the yard, at nominal prices, 
ready to stitch under the laps of dress* 
es or rompers?

2.

I Maker» World> Beet Piano j
r’.À ••f ■ ?ÎÆ4

Big Bargain* in Upright Piano*
A H r 0.FLORODORA KISSINGCUP

, / Now what was dial V-'
... <y

Her father is always talking about 
Thaw cxtra-dltton and she didn’t 
any reason for the newspapers print
ing special copies on him any more.

THE NAVY QUESTION
Z. A. Lash Will Address Cana

dian Club on the Subject.
At noon next Monday Z. A. Lash, K. 

will address the Canadian Club on 
‘The Navy Question.” The subject 

has given rlsq to much partisan con
troversy in and out of-partlament-and 
the party pres*, but a citizen of, Mr. 
Lash’s standing may be expected to 
throw some new light upon it. A 
leader at the bar. who was appointed 
deputy minister of Justice by one par
ty, who. has always been classed a 
member of that party and who yet 
fought on the opposite side in 1911. 
cannot be regarded as a partisan. No 
one knows What vtews Mr. Lash is 
likely to express. bSt tt may be taken 
for granted that a man of his wide 
learning ’•and material achievements 
will deliver art Interesting address up
on an issue which .1* . shortly to be 

-fought ovCf,jigajrt at Ottawa. >

your mother s#id? 
I thought she told you:

- “Go to bed!”

JBNNYS-# SON* Up rig 
In handsomely polished 
esse, twrv panels In top door, two 
pedsls, 7 octaves ; this piano has 

< been thoroughly overhauled and 
N would make an elegant practice 

piano. Very special  ..........  I MO
4 R. fl. WILLIAMS Upright Plano, In 

dark rosewood case, two panels la 
top doer, two pedels, 7 octaves, 
neatly carved tmeses ; this piano 
has been thoroughly overhauled 
and la in first-class condition. 
Special eale price ..

*-l ht Plano, 
ebon lied

panels In top doer, two pedals. T 
octave keyboard; this p(ano la In 1 
A1 condition end has yet.v sweet I 
toe*, nice tight touch, and is In ' 
every respect a perfect thetrumeat 1 
This la Indeed a bargain «t., «MO I i 

HBINTZMAN * CO’. Upright Pitas. 1 
In beautiful art flnlshed walnut I 
c*ee. three plain panels In ton 1 I 
door, with centre swing desk, nice- I 
ly carved trusses and pilaster»; 1 
this instrument has overstrung 1 1 
scale, full 7 1-3 octave keyboard! S i 
two pedals, has been overhauled la M l 
every part by our experts and U «
In perfect condition. Very special 
et • • • ......................................tm

“I can never keep my kitchen "range 
bright” stormed Mrs. Newlywed, ap
pearing in the doorway with her hands 
covered with dirt, “the bright parte 
an. constantly turning black.”

“A cloth dipped In vinegar,” return
ed Mrs. Neighbor, “and rubbed on the 
blackened parts, will restore them to 
their usual brightness.”

!i see

But here ÿou are.______ __ ... woman
was put out of her home at night and 

"J®y i" the open. After being taken to 
the hospital It was. necessary to 
putate both her limbs, and by 
lar subscription ■ enough 
raised to buy- her new 

In view of the circumstances, the 
government has passed an order al
lowing the uqfortunate woman, who
le unable to live on her homestead, to 
retain poAseasion of ft without ful- 
«llin» the customary duties attaching 
thereto.

{ still sitting up
Like Florodoraam- 

Popu-s 
money was

Xl! Kissingcup !
She is the Goopones.

who will not go 
To bed, she loves

to linger, so!

i
i 9*1*pi cth HBINTZMAN A CO. Upright Plano, 

lu French burl .wslnut esse, two
;

Don't Be A Goop!i.f
Big Bargain* in Square Pianos

DEADLY PELLAGRA IS
SPREAD BY INSECTS

vancement of Science-
Dr J. 8. Siler of the United State* 

medical corps, senior member of the 
commission, said he believed 
“within a year or two the cause of 
pellagra will have been discovered or 
the investigation will have gone so far 
that, we can define precautions for 
preventing its spread."

That pellagra is spread thru the 
agency -of some Insect also 
conclusion..;.-;-,

WEBBR Square Plano, In dark rose
wood ease, 7 octaves, overstrung 
scalst handsomely carved legs and

" [CONDUCTED BYi DOMINION Square Plano, In hand
some rosewood ease, overstrung 
scale. 7 1-3 octaves." carved Ism 
and lyre, serpentine base, foil 
tone and light and reeoei

E' ATLANTA. ;Ga., Jan. that■■ 2- — (Can.
Press.)—That pellagra is not due to 
coni and that the disease Is by no 
means as dangerous as the public may 
believe were two important conclu- 

■ «ions reported by the Thompson-Mc- 
Fadden commission today (p the 

. American Association for the . Ad-

lyre; this, plane has been thor
oughly overhauled and" Is In splen
did condition, sweet tone and veryi.1: t1 touch; this is really .a magnl 

Instrument and a decided baat . .sppSion thb left-over lace that might have 
taken an hour tp find. Kilkelopee and 
'PS** fT® bpth godd Hles.”elther sys-. 
tem -wiit work out as a sâver of time 
and temper. Designs for lingerie, dres- 
se* coats, hats or embroidering, as well 
as buttons and X^d length* of lace and 
braids, may be

.TOD sensitive touch, 
price . V ........

1 Special eale
.................. flM m

HBINTZMAN * CD. Square PUa»/ 
in dark rosewood case. 7 1-3 oc
taves. carved lags and lyre. evet- 
strung scale; this piano has tha 
famous Helntsman tone, and wt 
hav* gone through it thoroughly 

:Inqur repoir shop, so that It 5.In
- splendid condition and on* of our 
best bargahm at .. .............. gu*.

■ '"'Vi -■
( relics ■ j 

a- c+lfav >

M.O; NBWCOMBE Sqt 
ebonised case, b

Plano. In 
andeomely carved 

legs and lyre, serpentine base- 
overstrung scale, T 1-8 octaves ; 
this Is a very sweet-toned piano, 
the action la nicely balanced and 
altogether it la a very desirable. 
piano for

□are?!
was oneIt

IT

The Proper Way to Sponge
Dusty Plants

t.
■

«1X5

Wiaced in heavy busi- 
1 envelopes. All the larger rolls and 

bundles may be kept In boxes.
Bays, too, made of lawn or chintz, 

a™ qjfçellent hold-alls for odd bite of 
silk or velvet too small or too dainty 
to be put in with ordinary patches. It 
WHi 5ls,® l*3e lound that old garment» 
which have been ripped, cleaned and 
pressed, will be far more tempting as 
a source of supply to draw from than 
a pile of odds and end* wrinkled from 
being put away in a heap. To keep 
these ready-to-make . materia)* In the 
best possible shape they should be 
folded In long packages, or put pn a 

J pasteboard roll to keep them from 
j creasing, then wrapped and labeled and 
I put In suitable boxes.

Another great convenience known In 
J.a Certain household as “The Family Re. 
'îXülü-J# a measurement card hung on 
tne'Sewing-room wall as a help for th* 

I mother when the children do not hap
pen t.o be at home. There in black and 
white appear the measurements of 
waists and necks, skirt and sleeve 
lengths, cuff bands for long and short 
sleeves, etc. One such record may read 
for instance; "Betty’s last skirt mea
sure, fourteen inches; hem, three Inch
es.” This Is as good a part of the 
whole system as the envelopes.

Palms, rubber plants, begonias, ole
anders, fe Big Bargain* in Organ*“I’ve forgotten

WRIGLEYSw

Plants, really
in fact all large-leaved 
do require a weekly 

wash. I am quite sure this question 
has been discussed so frequently that 
it does

m
UXBRIDGE Cabinet Organ. In good 

walnut case, burl walnut panels 
and gables, high back with Imita
tion pipe top. sliding fallboard, 10 
stops, Including, bass and treble 
couplera, forte, celeste, etc.. Grand 
organ and knee swell; this is a 
good organ with nice tone..and' 
would be suitable for a small 
church or bom# use. bat been thor
oughly overhauled by our own ex
ports and la In A1 condition. Spe
cial at ........................ .............. Be

and will give every satisfaction.' ^ 
,* • • * *• *•

BBTY Organ. In handsome “ 
finished walnut ca*T hlgil 
with mirror, meelc pocket, ba 
stops, including baas and tr 
couplers, trstnelo, forte, ete., Oi 
organ and knee swell;-this 1 
well-known make of organ and 
beautiful tone. i« In portée™ 
dttlon. Special at 

DOHERTY - Walnut Plano-a

1 ;
'

> * Ai- v;
seem like useless reiteration 

to speak again on the subject 
Nevertheless the thing ls.Absolutely 

necessary.

■ m 
" % » -*«•;.
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Time and again it has been advised 

in this department to use water— 
plaian water and water only—in this 
weekly washing of all plants.

How on ealrth can you expect to 
cleanse the dust-clogged pores of the 
large spreading leaves by sponging
do7n w,th‘oil,?Uk °r by rUbb‘ng them

; tmitate nature. How often does na- 
ture send us rain mixed with milk—or

Now, we are not denying the fact 
that sometimes, alas, It is necessary to 
use medicated treatments In 
diseases. But an. oily or milky spray 
is not a medicated spray. Therefore 
leave these strictly for the use of sudh 
as wish to experiment and are willing 
to pay the cost. , 1 g

True, there are those who fondly 
imagine that a beautiful gloss Is coax
ed upon the waxy surfaces of certain 
leaves by the use of milk or oily 
spongings. But even so—and we do 
not admit it, mind—even so, can you 
gloss?6 that th 8 Kloss is an artificial

There is no liquid better, safer or 
more sanitary for the weekly wash-, 
ing than ordinary water from which 
me ciuiLhas been removed. For 
wj!0 Jiv® ,n the country and who are 
able to have soft water the wise plan 
is to bring in this soft water from the 
cistern or water barrel, 1,ake off the 
chill and spray or sponge the plants 
wholesale.

A small whisk xbrdom is am Ideal 
tool to use where a hand spray is not 
get-at-able. Simply dip the whisk 
Into the water and shake it briskly 
over the plants- This done a few times 
the effect of a gentle warm rain is ob
tained.

For worms In the bottom of the 
pots the safe remedy is Just one—that 
is, repot the plant Before replanting 
souse the whole plant roots and all 
in a tepid bath so that no sign of an 
insect is left to be carried into the new 
pot This method is quite safe and 
the best one.

i
- L

for the children!” Organ, with folding fallbos 
«b£î h.n£o«e
games, naDasome ctfTW t

BELL 6 Octave Organ. Is nice wal
nut case, with rtbur ■ panels, high 
back, carved music pocket, sliding" 
fflllboerd. lamp stands, carved 
truseee, 4 sets reeds. » steps, in
cluding octave Ampler, vox hu
mane, forte, melodia. etp. Grand 
organ and lrnee swell;, this wen- 
known make of organ la known all 
over Canada, has bqgutlful tone

is tall top with mirror, lamp <
4 sets reeds, 1* stops, fnc 
treble add bass couplers, 
mena, forte. Grand organ add 
knee, awtell. mouse-proof pedals| 
this Instrument has been tbor- 
ougbly overhauled and Is practic
ally new. Special at ......... fi*

X f “Get it
toinorrow.” '

**No—I never break 
promises to them ; 
then they never break 

any to me.

“It’s so good for 
them, too —
H*« clean—pure— 
healthful

nr rox
k'Aà'tr1r

te: C'-i.*;

Easy Terms of Payment ////fa
. Upright piano* under fi2M, fil» cash and fifi per month ; #ttr/w 4^
*250. $15 cash and *7 per month.

Square pianos under $50, *6 cash and |3 per month : over/»}/ V f
$30, *8 cash and *4 per month. * /y * «7^ft /l

Organs under $60. fie cash and *8 per month”, ever. *1. /
*60. $8 cash and $4 per month. /*/f S

10% discount-for cash. Stool Included. / < *

! certain
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I Piano Salon: 193-195-197 Yonge SL,TorontoTHE LIGHT HOUSE■ OJÙ it's:

By Virginia Vale.
Once upon a time there

<230 tl
O

was an old 
Iman who kept a great big lighthouse 
I ’way out In the ocean. Every day he 
I would go to the top of the tower and 
clean the. large lamp so that it would 

1 Shine brightly at night and keep the 
I ships from the rocks, 
t The lighthouse keeper had 
I daughter named «laud. The 
girl would often go with her father 
and watch him clean and trim the 
lamp. She tried to make him allow 
her to clean it and take care of it 
but he said she must wait until she 
was older. - f \

One night when It was very stormy 
at sea Maud’s father didn’t come 
when it was time to light the lamp 
Maud ran all over the lighthouse look
ing for him. She couldn’t find him 

| anywhere, and at last she ran up to 
the top of the lighthouse to where the 
lamp was.

“Oh. what shall I do?” she cried. “If 
the lamp is not lighted some ship will 
surely hit the rocks.” So she got a 

I match and did Just .as she had seen 
her father, do to tight the big lamp 

!T,he-name sputtered and then burst!- 
out into a steady flame. All night 

| long the little girl watched the lamp 
but when morning came she could 
help but fall asleep.

Maud’s father, who had been 
a small boat had got lost 
v, asn’t until morning that he 

I another boat. They took
Î* "No.1?® ,lghthbuse and there he 

'^V® Maud asleep with the big 
light still going altho it 
time.

old man knew that bis daughter 
had saved a great many ships by 
keeping the light going, so that day

ü how to dean, trim
and light t>e big lamp and allowed her 
to take care of It . all herself

fl
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French Fried Potatoes.
AX F all omr vegetables bone are so well known as potatoes, yet t (re*
8 I quently am asked for sotne other ways to “fix” them besides bolllag 
V/ on baking them. Because of the frequency of these queries I have

here this friendly,'- !MMli
come to believe that there are many tables 

adaptable tuber 1s never served in any other form.
There Is a knack about boiling potatoes, simple as this form of eootind 

is, that frequently is Ignored. Rightly done, potatoes should be. mealy, • 
white and full of sweet flavor. This time ef-year-two waters are required. 
Peel the potatoes and -put them, first, Into boiling, uneaited water and cock 
rapidly ten minutes. Drain off this water, which will be dark colored aadl 
wrth strong^, k^l* with,fibril ^llbg water, addIfialt and flu- j
ish cooking. As soon as the potatoes can be pierced with a fork drain
and flerv"e-__they must stand a:few-jnlajites before going to the
tifegir thCTi 'CTvergil with a -napkie. -Ceoïted in 4h4»-w*3 
potatoes will be like a white little hot snowball.

The best potato dishes are from cold boiled potatoes—escalloped
potatoes, for Instance. Butter a pudding dish and fill with alternate layer* 
of sliced; cold boiled potatoes, pepper, salt and butter. Dredge each layer 
lightly with flour. Cover the top with cracker crumbs and half Oil the ddA- 
with cream. Bake twenty minutes.
. , .Uried Potatoes: Cut the potatoes in long slices about ha4f **
inch thick, dry slices on a cloth and fry 1n hot lard. A pound of lard will 
fry potatoes for six persons three times, as it may be used again and agafei 

. p<rtato Pu®: Mash the boiled potatoes and season with cream, satt and 
white pepper, beat the seasoning in well and when mixed stir in the yolk of
w?,t?gg,A b1eai aga,i° until Lhe potatoes are creamy and light. Turn Into » 
buttled dish and brown in the oven. »

rtà?w>*rIl^at^e8.*î'e a gPeat imProvément over creamed potatoes. T« 
really Lenox style the potatoes must be baked, then cut in dice and

hlm^nd^hrL ronnPifer' To th€ dlced Potatoes add, one cup ôf.chopped 
p,imentos cut In little bits. Season with salt and pe* 

Heat the iron frying pan and try out three aHcee of bacon in it. There 
fn fw'wtf half‘*pP of bacon fat from this. Remove 7he meat end 

ltehtil bo^ooe- Toss them until they are evenly browned. Dredf® 
nI,an^TÔ,Ur 011 a cup and ® haIf of rich milk. Cook until the 

mlnœd pdahtiïey ™ Ck€n‘ Turn th6m lnto a tureen and sprinkle with

The honorary govemqrs who will 
visit, the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing Jan. 4 
are: Messrs. Michael McLaughlin and 
K- J. Christie.

/
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Ÿ Prove 
ÿou think 

of yotir little 
ones with the enjoy- 

ment they like best, that 
costs least and lasts longest.

_ . 1/ Xfu all chew this refreshing
mint leaf confection after every meal, 

your teeth^ appetites and digestions 
will improve daily.

A Famous Yankee Composer
- - - ---------  . • 7À-. Jr*

Henry Clay Work and His Songs-
! ômy .those who lived during 

Civil war can realize the power and 
influence exercised by the song writers 
of the time. Henry Clay Work, who 

bon? at Middleton. Connecticut, in 
l»32. was imprisoned in Missouri .for 
Helping a fugitive slave to escape. He 
was a printer by trade and wrote 
Kingdom Coming,” “Babylon is Fall- 

en, md in his “Come Home, Dear Fa
ther, v.ome Home," was a temperance 
sermon that never has seemed to lose 
it» Plaintive appeal. He was the au
thor of Grandfather’s Clock,” and at 
one time a member of the music firm 

& Cady, Chicago. He invented 
a.w,nLttllls machme and rotary engine, 
which gave him an Independent for- 
tune in later life, and Ve enjoyed the 
B™eL. J1*8 bu*y career in a house 

HJt.rtl°r,d’ Cannecticut, not far from 
his birthplace. His songs had a great! 
vogue in their time and still continue 
popular In tip melodies of the 
days.

Several of Work’s famous old songs 
appear m “Heart Songs” now offered 

, paper to its readers. A com
plete library of song. See coupon else
where in* this issue.
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BUY IT BY THE BOX
of twenty packages. It costs less —oi 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

t

>«

be

Chew it after every meal ë
Be sure it’s Made in Canada g|
WRIGLEY’S n 1

— 1

Ï* VBETTER THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not 
bed-wetting. There isIV- cure children of 

i „ a constitutionalEfJ386 î°r th*9 trouble. Mrs. M Sum- 
I mers Box W. 65. Windsor. Ont., will 
I to 2ny mother her successful
home treatment with full Instructions, 
bend no money but write her today if 
your ch idi-en trouble you in this way 
Don t blame the child, the chances
cures adult he,p.n' Thls t^atment also
With5uxtne'dlfficuJtlea^y^day tr°Ubled

old
t

I
of a new fire inspfanee company with 
headquarters at Vancouver, for which 
incorporation Is being sought The Em- 
pire Life Insurance Company is seek
ing extension of time for obtaining a 
license to carry on business.

LADIES) NEW ASSURANCE COMPANY

„ ... OTTAWA, Jan 2.—(Special.)—The
or rught, World Assurance Company is the title

Have .your Beaver, Velour or Felt Hats 1 
cleaned, dyed, blocked and ren.udelefi at fir 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Phone hhjiy*

)

j
566 Yonge Street. ;B
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FRUIT THAT ACTS & When a Woman Loves I f
—- Fancies in Fashions LIKE A MEDICINE

Secrets of Health and HappinessPapaya Tree’s Product Pos- 
sesses Remarkable Diges

tive Properties.
frillt of the papaya tree had 

diHh ' with60," a favored breakfast
the^ Paei?i^t7lyeler’’ i" the "rtent. 
19® 5*c,flc f*,es. and tropical re- 

generally, as much tor its digestive qualities as for Its luec lous
ed,it,1,™,mo,t important Chemical
knÀwL1, ' papaln- has long bed, know n to matena nv?d)(ja ea a

Dyed Furs 
No Longer I 

In Voguq

or Piano that doom 
•lightly mad. AU

>By WINIFRED BLACK:

i

''Cramps” Signal Dangér 
Along Your Life Line

copyrlsht, 1914, br Henepsper Feature Sente*.
Vi don’tMAX died the other day in the 

house of a strange woman. 
They found a letter in the 

man’s pocket, and the letter said:
“I don't care what you do, my 

darling, I believe in you—and I’m 
going on believing in you right to 
the end.

A see you the way you are 
how, at fell. They tell me that your 
face is hard; they say that your eyes 
are cruel, and that any one who sees 
you can tell that the life you lead* 
Is killing not only your soul but 
your body. I don’t know what they 
mean. I can’t see anything in your 
face but what I saw there the day I 
took you into my heart, the best 
you. the real you—the you I love— 
the you that all these other people 
never will know at alL

4

of
known to materia ___I.
sh?etabIe dige8tlvo superior to*pep-

The Carica papaya grows larrelv 
inHVf^IOn,.,In5la' the Beat and West 

?nd th5 Hawaii Islande, and 
25PSÜP. a slightly sandy
fed'Hfnd 'u1*rht ot.tw®"ty to thirty 

amJ it» brbad palmate leaves 
fhe . fru|t clustering beneath 

top of the 
resemble small

ROANS 1w I
By Dr. Leonard Keene Hirehberg,

A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins) T%°“The best you Is the one I know. 
The good you, .the true you—the you 
that wants to do the right thing, the 
honest thing, the brave thing. I 
don’t know anything about the other 
you at all. I don’t want to know 
anything about it—unless I can help 
you some way. To do that I would 
suffer and brave anything, for you 
are the man I love, the man I have 
always loved and the man I always

By Madge Marvel. !le. ! Copyright, 1914, by I» X Hirehberg.

UPPOSE the railroads were happily so constructed 
that a signal would be automatically flashed to the 
onrushing locomotive engineer and the man in 

charge of the switches every time an accident threat
ened.

It would indeed be a grand thing if every railroad 
could be so equipped; or every steamship upon the 
mighty oceau be forewarned of icebergs, fogs, collisions 
and fires. Disasters would thus be replaced by momen
tary discomforts instead of fatalities. Then it would'be 
unnecessary to exclaim; “Now would I give a thousand 
of sea for an acre of barren ground.”

Well, Providence has so ordained It that the human 
I body shall so keep watch and ward and be put on guard 

. /that no catastrophe shall surprise It I you are Informed that something >8 
; i^p brief, whenever there appears a } amiss.

'cloud upon the physiological horiron. ; Unluckily the first impulse ef 
nature, with a wireless code of Its ; grown-ups when they feel such an ,

ache is to take paregoric, a pals kill
ing mixture or some other morpMne- 
boldlog compound.

No greater mlstago has ever beta 
made by doctors or laymen. The te
stant you relieve the "cramps" by 
that method you cloud and befog the 
true state of affairs In such a way 
that a trivial ache, appendicitis, a 

; burs ted t;lc od hose, or obstruction of 
the bowel ate each hidden from dis
covers-

A child Instinctively relieves 
“cramps" by rolling over on Its belly 
and pressing down upon the belly 
walls. Thus the inside lining id 
loosened .a bit and relieved from 
tension. If the "cram ps" are due to 
trivial causes this suffices to end 
them. If to serious ones, the "dope”
Is not there to hide nature’s red light 
until it IS tco late.

Finally, let it be said for the nimbe, 
that ‘cramps’ are not beneficent, but 
valuable none the less, and must be 
borne with fortitude, heeded promptly 
and "paregoricecl" or "doped* never.

n from fioll that is not too rich
HE dyed pink 
and lavender; 
and cerise 

furs that were! 
displayed fn the 
shop Syind o*w s' 

I » while we were 
sweltering in this; 
heat of mldeum- 

) mer do net seem; 
to have made a 
great place for 
themselves In thej 
world of fashion.1 
The only onej 
which has ai 
marked popularity; 
Is the canary-col-; 
ored fox Even, 
that Is us*d chief-; 

ly for ptye adornment on evening; 
coats, and not by the best dressed, 
women.

aT s*i
form In à tuft at the 
tree. The fruits „
muMcmclorwi in size, shape end
rioHaô''e.Jbd].n.B *,n faet caUcd in • 
,.“r.‘.da ËV- •‘tropical melon paw- 

l».i" ). They are green when un- * 
iiK-' greenish yellow whén rfpe. 
•wati rich yellow flesh, and contain 
in their hollow interior hundreds of 
«mail, round black seed*, with a 
flavor somewhat like 
seeds.

The flavor of the fruit- in the 
best papayas is much like that of 
a sweet but rather insipid melon 
flavored with violet perfume. From 
the fresh milky Juice that exudes 
from both the fruit and the tree It
self papain Is obtained.

The digestive and disintegrating 
properties of papain are remark
able. The milk and even the fresh 
leaves of the papaya tree will ren
der the toughest beef tender in the 
space of two hours. If a large 
quantity of the Juice is applied to 
raw beef It reduces It in little over 
half an hour to a pulpy mass that 
appears as If It had undergone par
tial digestion. Papain is said to be 
capable of digesting ten to twelve 
times Its weight of egg albumen at 
the temperature of the human body.

From its power to remove stains 
in clothes, papain is called “mekm 
bleach” by the Singhalese, and 
they use it In.the water when wash
ing colored clothes, especially black, 
wh(ch it seems to Intensify. In 
the Antilles It is used

CO., LTD. ïwm• ;tvI x“You can’t take that away from 
me. This woman can’t Nobody 
can—not even I myself. And so I’m 
going on believing in you—the best 
you, and if you do not believe in 

yourself, J cannot help it. I shall go on just the same 
“When you are tired of all that Is wrecking youi 

life, come home—dear heart—come home to me.’’
And the man who died had the letter in hie pocket 

with a lock of hair In It, and the lock was threaded 
with silver. If he had lived—the poor, foolish, head 
strong man—would he have come to himself and beer, 
the real "ypu” that the only woman who really loved 
him believed him to pal. Who shall say? Who knows 
who shall say what a fight the "real you” was making 
In the very hour that be died against the false “you” 
that led him to his death?

I am glad I am not the hne to sit In Judgment ovei 
the human heart, aren’t you?

OP
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Mi*att Piano >
!

;ht Pianos shall love.
"No matter where you go or what you do, I shall he» 

somewhere loving you and waiting for you—the real 
you—to come back to me again.

"She hasn’t got you—this woman who thinks she has. 
She never will have you, because she doesn’t know you 
—the real you—at all.

nasturtium
'

r 1

%
top door, two- pedal*. T 

y board : this piano 1* te 
tien end has rety sweet 

ught touch.-pan m to 
rt • permet Instrument, 

adeed a bargain at., «see 
IN * CO. Upright Plane, 
Ifni art finished walnut 
ee plain panels In top 
h centre awing desk, nice- 
1 trusses and pilasters ; 
ruinent has overstrung 

1 7 1-8 octave keyboard! 
Is, bas been over hauled tn 
•t by our ex 
: condition.

r I
'Dit. IUBS11BBB6

“Do you remember the day you came to see me with 
your arms full of flowers? Just garden flowers they were, 
lilacs and snowballs and tulips, and the yellow lilies 
that blossom early In the Spring! and a great bunch of 
lilies of the valley there was, too. You stood in the 
doorway smiling at my delight; and then and there you 
walked into the centre of my heart—never to leave it again.

>

own, flashes an irritating message to 
all parts of your anatomy. Iperts sod U 

Very special What “Cramps” Are.
At once there rash 

cullls and the port 1 
body’s defensive mechanism. The 
'alarm Is no sooner sounded than the 
Swiss guards of the tissue Vatican

l saw one exquisite opera oloak of 
gold and yellow velvet brocade, with 
a wide band of the canary fox used 
for the collar around the big dol
man sleeves, and about the bottom. 
Its companion was a long and only 

- slightly ' draped coat of rose velours 
‘■With a banding of French seal. Thla| 
•coat had a long pointed hood,
'Itie

es to the port
holes all of theAé Pianos

SAID BY WISE MENdfi 4*
Square Plano, to hand- 

iewood case, overstrung 
-3 octaves, carved legs 
serpentine base, fall rich 

light and responsive 
» Is really .a magnificent 

ft and a decided b,argaia I......  ....... ......  an*
fN * CO. Square Ptsae. 
osewood case. 7 1-8 oc- 
Ud legs and lyre, OTst- 
fl«: this piano has the 
eiotxman; tone, and we 

through It thoroughly 
Nr shop, so that It to. In 
ondltton-.and one of our 
this at sine.

Live aa long as you may, the first 
twenty years are the longest hilt of 
vour life.—Southey.

Another strange fact is the ok 
serration that lower animals without 
hair are In danger of growing ex
tinct
and the hippopotumus are all naked. 
I'erhaps this helps them to glide 
through the water, but multitudes ef 
extinct species such as the mastodon, 
ptereodaotyls, and other dragon-lib 
creatures, were all naked and halt 
loss.

Men seem neither to understand 
their riches ner their strength; of 
the former, they believe greater 
things than they should; of the lat
ter, much less. Self-reliance and self- 
denial will teach a man to drink out 
c-f bis own cistern, and eat his own 
sweet bread, and to learn and labor 
truly to get his living, and carefully 
to expend the good things committed 
lo his trust—Bacon.

Forgiveness to the Injured does be
long. for they ne'er pardon who have 
done the wrong,—Butler.

fThere le a kind of greatness thal 
Moes not depend upon fortune; It li 
a certain manner that distinguishes 
us, and wnlch seems to destine us foj 
great ytings; It is the value we In* 
sensibly' set upon yourselves; It 1s by 
this quality that we gain the defer- 
ence of other men, and it Is thl* 
which commonly raises us mors 
above them than birth, rank or eves 
merit Itself.—Rochefoucauld.

Try to Imprison the restless "Wind, 
so swift to guilt, so hard to be eon. 
fined.—Dryden.

rush to the rescue,
What, then, is this strange monitor 

and stormy petrel of mankind? Sup- 
the heathenish parasites of

t;
,, as a cos

metic and produces clear, satiny 
complexions.one of!

newest features of evening) 
wraps, and this hood was lined with
the fur. < "

pose
ptomaine poisoning, of dysentery, of 
appendicitis, of a wrongly Imbibed 

6 beverage or defunct victual has in
augurated a bodily campaign of mis
chief. How .are the living fog-horns 
and bell-buoys aroused?

The answer you have already 
guessed It to what you popularly 
ball "crampe.4

Cramps, In plain American, means 
a “tummy ache.” To he sure, the 

warning and aching admonition 
to the muscles and other parte

MANY MILLIONS
FOR NEW SUBWAYS

Gotham’s Extensive Program 
Costing More Than Half 

, of Panama Canal.

Whales and, porpoises, seal]

Jackets Are Popular.D
i

Women are determined to keep; 
•warm this season. The low shoe and; 
th'c dlaphonoua stocking are seldom' 
>seeu by walking shoppers on Fifthi 
avenue. In their places are the most 
modish of tvalklng bopta cut with a 
curved top, which is more often of 

—"“vleth than of the kid which forms 
«tie long, slender vamp. For the 

1 short-vamped shoe has never ÿeen re-1 
eeivsd in exclusive circles.

As another evidence that women 
;«ro not going to sacrifice comfort to! 
■ appearance, one haa only to notice the 
number ef Shetland veeteea. Jackets ! 
and such garments that are conaptcu- ' 
oualy displayed. These take up so! 
little room under one's coat that they1 
do not add bulk* and that -make U-i 
perfectly simple to change from the 
fur coat to the suit with no fear of, 
feeling chilled.

Corduroy to coming to the fora 
Some of the weaves of this fabric are 
really lovely and worthy of making 
«host elaborate frocks.

Tn New York, a - great subway 
work ta going on «*> quietly and 
with eo little dteturtiance to ped- 
estriane and traffic that the gig
antic proportions of the work Is 

The total length of 
the new system will be about elghlv 
mlles, of which forty-five miles will 
form an extension of the present 
Interborough system, and thirty- 
five miles will represent the New 
York municipal system. These fi
gures, however, cover 
length of the road, and since the 
cutaway will consist of two, three 
and four track lines, the single- 
track mileage will not be far short 
of 200 'miles. The building of what 
to known as the dual system in
volves an expenditure of capital 
that to over one-half as great as 
that which has been Invested In 
the Panama Canal. 'The canal, 
when completed, will have cost 
about «375,000,000; It will cost «200,- 
000,000 to construct the new city- 
owned subways. The latest reports 
of the engineers of the public ser
vice commission show that there 
is now under contract «83,000,000 
worth of work on the new sub
way, and that the ^average daily 
force employed to 7000 men. About 
two-fifths, therefore, of this great 
.work to already under way. Be- 

,“fore the end of the year contracts 
>to the value of about «60,000,000 
will have been let, which means 
thS}. nine months after the signing 
of the dual system operating con
tract adkual construction work will 
be in progress on three-quarters of 
the city-owned lines.

SCOW DUMPS LOAD!
THRU OVERTURNING*

Novel Invention in*Way of 
Water Craft—Operation 

Not Hazardous.

guns LIVING EXPENSIVE
’ IN SOUTH AMERICA

Prices Said to Be Higher in 
Buenos Ayres Than in 

New York City.

FORTH BRIDGE TO
BE STRENGTHENED-W *e not realized. samegive every satiefactitmr

s-m. it comes
of the body. Witness the "cramps 
in swimmers, or in the over-worked 
limbs at night as you Ue abet 
' The Ideal sort of cramps, however, 
are those of the abdomen. These are 
"Ideal" because they send a caution 
which must be heeded to anticipate 
serious calamities.

' Advance in Weight and Power 
of Locomotives Renders 

Step Necessary.
Wflen the Forth Bridge was 

erected, more than 31 years ago, 
he loads and the train speeds cal

culated for were considerably In 
excess of those then assumed as 
probable for a long period, but the 
advance In these resoects, parti
cularly In the'Weight and power of 
locomotives and the loads behind 
them, has been enormous.

Therefore, altho the limits have 
liot yet been reached so far as the 
strength of tlje bridge Is concern
ed, the directors, of the Forth 

y Bridge Co. have decided fùrther to 
anticipate the developments of the 
locomotive engineer and to recon
struct part of the flooring and 
troughs in which the railway track 
is laid over the bridge.

It has been decided at once to 
proceed with a trial section, to be 
followed by, a reconstruction from 
end to end of the bridge. The di
rectors have arranged for the car
rying out of the work of the ori
ginal builders. Sir William Arrol 
& Co., Limited, Glasgow.

It Is estimated that 2500 tons of 
structural steel will be required 

. for the renewal of troughs and 
floor from end to end of the bridge; 
of this total the addition to the 
weight of the present steel work 
of the bridge to only 750 tons. The 
work wUl take some years to exe
cute, as operations can only be 
carried on during summer months, 
and. it to proposed not to Interfere 
with traffic on weekdays, while 
even on Sundays one line only wlU 
be closed.

-........... . ,
so. In bgudsot 
vslnut case, higt 
or. music pocket, has 10 
ludlng bass and treble 
remelo, fpWe, etc., Grand 

1 knee swell;-this to>a 
n make of organ and haa 
tone, to Id perfect con-
pedal at ......... . .->,., «H

nan
ns tailboard» full 

oslc desk, extension 
«home carved trouées, 
th mirror», lamp stands, 

id*. 12 stops, tnclndtpg 
I bass couplers: vox hu
ts, Grand organ and 
1. mouse-proof . pedals | 
nment bau been thor- 
erbauled and to prnctie- 
Spedal at .....

oil
buck

DAILY HEALTH HINTmerely the A novel Invention In the way of 
water craft Is a scow that- dumps 
its load by turning upside down. 
This operation is not the hazardous 
proceeding that it seems. In fact, 
while it Is going on there Is neces
sarily a man aboard, who, as soon 
as the boat haa completed Its som
ersault, climb» out thru a manhole 
to the deck, which a few minutes 
before was the bottom of the boat.

The body of the hull consists of 
water-tight compartments. Each of 
these compartments Is provided 
with valves, which are normally 
closed against the entrance of ’ 

' water, but which open automati
cally to let water flow out of the 
compartment. In capsizing the 
scow,’ water le let thru the valves 
Into the lower compartment on the 
side toward which it to to tip, tak
ing away most of the buoyancy on 
that side, and the scow slowly 
turns upside down. As soon as this 
is done the water-filled compart
ment takes the. position of the up
per compartment on the opposite 
side, the water flows out thru the 
automatic valves, and the scow 
rides securely on an even keel in 

* its new position.
The operator who manipulates 

the valves works in a water-tight 
compartment at the end of the 
scow, and simply walks around on 

circular floor while the scow is 
capsizing. *

‘‘We cannot kick about the high 
prices in America,” ' Dr. A. R. 
Calvo of Buenos Ayres is quoted 
es saying in The Washington 
Post,, “because wé pay much 
higher prices in our own country*, 
particularly in the city of Buenos 
Ayres.

"This applies principally to the

w imen who desire to be correctly 
and fashionably clad should unite 
In a protest to ninety-nine In.every 
hundred sh.i-J manufacturers and 
force them tc make all new lasts 
with a correct balance of the foot. 
Their delusion that a woman’s Wot 
Is different from a man’s to not sup
ported by the anatomical facts It 
is an artificial growth fostered by 
their own traditional delusions.

Walnut 
th fold!

of this- type are pains, 
"miseries" due to th*

Cramps 
aches and 
pulling of the angry bowel and In
testines upon the lining walls.

1 •

1f
Should Never Be “Doped.”

The Intestines themselves—indeed
nothing Inside the abdomen, except Dr. Hirthberg iclll aviver guet- 
this lining of the walla called th* lions for readers of this paper <m 
peritoneum—are not at-all susceptible : medical, hvoiene and ranitaUon ssX 
to palp, sensitiveness of tenderness , facts that are of general Interest. Be 
But their disturbed. Irritable move- wjp no* undertake to Jt. e*crl6e Of
menti pull and heave and vibrate the tZr/rZlJl'L 

■ p ,. u ,h. Where the subject is not of general
. curtains which surroun e lheidà I goiia/Zy (/ 0 stamped and addressed 
ef the belly walls. From, this lining ’ envelope is enclosed. Address all in
comes the pain. , quirirx' U< hr. L. K. Utrahbtrg, care

This g’.res rite to the cramps. Thus this olf'cc.

upper classes, for among dhe 
working classes living to relative- - 
ly as dheap as, If not cheaper 
than, In the United States. But 
in Buenos Ayres it costs more to 
live than It does in Washington. 
New York or any other of your f 
big cities. .

"This to true also of the larger 
cities lrf7 other South American

Answers te Health Questions. <
*7»

■ In spit* of! 
all this, the best authorities tell me, 
they do not consider It as material 
Cor any ceremonious costume, 
the morning suit It Is to be com», 
mended. Also, It makes most useful) 
simple tailored gowns for morning: 
wear under the fur coat. It also Is, 
sapltal for the separate shirt, forj 
wear with the tailored blouse and- 
the heavy fur-trimmed coat
Flowers for fevening Wear.

-/m'i i
ge St,Toronto I

-I

For i

<?/t
over/*

countries. In Lima, Peru, for In
stance, fresh eggs cost ten cents 
apiece, and poultry is eo high that 
only the rich can afford to have 
it on the table- ,

"The price of eggs in Buenos 
Ayres—fresh eggs, of course—is 
little less than In Lima. Beef 
commands a price of fifty cents 
a pound, and other meats are pro
portionately high A man in the 
professions cannot 
tably for less thltii 
month, If he does any entertaining 
at all.

"One cannot get hotel accom
modations such as can be had in 
Washington, say, for $6 a day, for 
less than «12 to $16-”

1
\c.

Points About PalmistrySpeaking of skirts, the shops are 
showing ready-to-wear skirts and 
waistcoats of plaids In the familiar 
shepherd checks, or the' bolder 
tans for wear with the plain coat 
the combined, suit to still worn by 
Some of the fastidious dressers, and 
It offers a splendid opportunity for 
the woman who has to plan eldsely 

V- utilise coats of last season's suits. 
r‘ The use of the single large flower 

still remplne In vogue. Hardly an 
evening gown that does not have 5 
rose tucked In the girdle, and gar
denias and single roses are frequently 
met on the street, nestling; In the 
rexer of the fur coat or adding a bit 
of color to the long fur stole. They 
have quite taken the place of the 
nosegay of blossoms.

Smart black velvet sailors have 
white gardenias placed at regular In
tervals about the crown, and some- 
Imes height la given by a alngle wide 
oop of moire ribbon at the aide, or 

directly in front or in th# back.

The ant oan carry a burden ten, 
times the weight of its own body, 
while a man can carry a weight only 

From this fact

I
1a

The middle phalanx of the thumb 
Indicates our greater or less amount 
of perception. Judgment and reason-

SS5. .«ÆT.SuT'r S!t£
everything. dency will be moeqaccentuated If the

If the outer pbalaftx of the thumb lingers are smootb^tnd pointed.
Is short and the second long, you will Small-thumbed subjects 
be weak and undecided, but will have erned rather 6y the heart 
excellent reasons fbr U. You will 
pl-n well, but lactfhe will power to 
oarry out your ihulWbc

Jf the thumb turns backward at its 
outer Joint It Indicates extravagante 
and love of luxury. ,

Tar- STREET CLEANING
UNDER DAY LABOR

as great as his own.
It has often been asserted that If an 
ant were as large aa a man It would, 
have a strength that would make

''live comfor- 
«700 to «800 a v

«■saff’wi.sftn.’s.crg

g!n^â°n(Vged!ît the°commh»lon- 
ere of tins District of Co.umbla, 
and under the direct charge of a 
civil engineer.

Even under the handicaps of the 
first year of the direct labor sys
tem at Washington the average 
coats were lees than the contract 
prices, asserts a writer In The En
gineering Magazine. The second 
year, ending June 30, 1913, showed 
that with the same amount of 
money, over 25 per cent, more work 
had been done by the municipal 
than by the contract system.

On finding, In September, toil, 
that the direct ,abor coats were 
lower than cqtitract prices for all 
kinds of work except alley clean
ing, studies to reduce alley clean
ings costs were made. The use of 
an alley machine broom In October 
cut the cost by cents per
1000 square yards. Biy stimulating 
rivalry between alley gangs the 
cost was reduced to 21 8.-10 cents 
for April, 1912. The average for 
the year 1911-12 was 32 4-10 cents 
per 1000 yards or 7 5-10 cents be
low contract cost.

Machine broom cleaning costs 
were reduced by changing from a 
two-sprinkler, five-sweeper com
bination to one sprinkler working 
with three sweepers. The contract 
price for machine sweeping had 
been 21SL centfi per unit. The Sep
tember figures were from 17 9-10 \
cents to 15 cents for the four 
gangs, the principal difference be
ing that the high gang had two 
sprinklers and five sweepers and 
the low gang one sprinkler to, four 
sweepers. Odometers and cost re
cords showed that one-third com
bination gave the best results, and 
It was adopted for the whole city. 
The average unit cost for the year 
was brought down to 16 2-3 cents, 
or over six cents below the con
tract price, while the minimum 
cost In April, 1912, was only 12 2-10 
cents.

An Interesting example of sav
ing attained In another way was 
the use of new sheet leather 
instead of scrap for making wash, 
ers for uee^wlth small wire nails 
for attaching strips to the drums 
of the squeegee brooms, 
here was vhu chief Item, so It was 
cheaper to throw away the scrap 
leather and buy good leather than I 
to save Lite scrap. But still fur
ther inttytisattoit showed that the 
leather could be dispensed with, 
find, a galvanised nail, with a large 
head,, lie used instead of washer 
u :d nail. The first change out the 

t ont of :.tuchment from 93 to *2 
ainl the second 'oily o.sty cents.

.man seem puny.
It haa been found that tbs strength, 

of an animal decreases tn proportion! 
as the square of the bodily dimen
sions Increases. Thus, if an ant were 
to grow to twice It* original dimen
sions 'yi# weight of the body would 
increase eight times, the muscles 
would be twice their original thick
ness and length, but th* Insect would 
be only four times as strong as be
fore Muscles increase in strength • 
only asAhere to an Increase in the 
Oro*»-sectlon,-%nd not through any In
crease in length. Doubling the else 
of an ant would make it proportion
ately only one-half as strong as be
fore It the structure, form and ma
terial remained the’toame.

I•re gev-RISING STANDARDS
IN ENTIRE ORIENT:AUEL/7 _ as opposed

to those with large thumbs, who are 
governed by the head.£03 . The former
have more sentiments than ideas, the 

beautiful hand belongs to latter have more Ideas than
ments. •

~0> 7 USES FOR FIRE Influence of United States 
Claimed to Have Wrought 

Many Changes.
Major H. H. Anderson, who 

went to the Philippines aa an army 
officer and remained there an a 
business man, is quoted lo The 
Washington Post as saying in a 
recent interview that the United 
States is setting the standard of 
trade and the manner of living in 
the orient.

“We have accomplished more In 
15 years in the east,” Major An
derson declares, "than Great Bri
tain, Germany or any other Eu
ropean nations i id in a hundred 
years.

"Manila to 
importait! base 
the far ea» 
coming kno 
tic countries ariAour trade Is con-- 
stantly increasing^ It may seem 
marvelous „that the new world In 
so short a time could n 
ed conditions and mèth 
and caused the people—flat only 
the Asiatics, but foreigners, In
cluding British and Germans—to 
conform to our manner of doing 
things.

“Until the United States raised 
the Stars and Stripes In Manila a 
typewriter In China and Japan 
was practically, unknown. There 
to not a house 4n the orient now 
that Is; not equipped with the lat
est models. It is so with other 
things American. Our people arc 
making the representatives of oth
er nations follow them along with 
others. ...

"There to's. great future for the 
Philippines and the United States 
will pioflt incalculably. We cannot 
nfluid to let thing stand still, but 
have got to keep going all the time, 
and the result to that there la a 
better civilizations and a better 
standard of life and trade In the 
tntirq orient,'’

KILLED SPRUCE
sentt-The moat

the most useless person, from a ,
worldly Point of view. It Is the - He who is artistic, by reason of
smooth hand with smooth, pointed smooth, conic fingers, Is the msf#

and Us owner is absolutely certainly so it he huvo small thumbs,
being guided by too while he who1 is e.-iact and scientific

. by reason of the square or knotted

Wood Serviceable in Making 
of Violins and Other 

Instruments. 1

t

n as potatoes, yet f Ire- 1 
‘fix” them besides boillnç a 

w of these queries I have 1 
Is where this friendly, 1

le as this form of eookJng I 
tatoes should be mealy, 1 
t wo waters are required, j 
unsaite'd water and cook 1 
will be dark colored and I 

k water, add salt and fin- 1 
Id with a fork drain again i 
fore going to the tablets 
Its way--every -one of the 41

liled potatoes—eacalloped Jj 
fill with alternate layers M 

Itteq. Dredge each layer W 
[mba and half fill the dd«h S

fingers,
Impracticable,
high ideal» BB , , , , .

If the outer phalanx of the thumb fingers will bo the more so if bis 
la excessively broad, it betrays an- thumbs are large, 
governable passions and obstinacy. People with soft ban* always have 
Tyrants, murderers and brutal savages a love for the marvelous, being more 
have this formation, the end of the Impressionable, imaginative and ner- 
thtimb looking like a club. \ vous than those with hard handa.

The manufacture of violins and 
sound boxes tor the newer types of 
talking machines offers two at the 
latest uses ' that have been found 
for l'lre-kllled spruce timber, large 
quantities of which are found in 
the forests of Colorado and other 
Rocky Mountain states.

One of the first to call this new 
use of dead and down timber to the 
attention of government experts is : 
a Baltimore maker of high-grade | 
Violins, who has just applied to the 
Denver office of the forest service 
for a small quantity of Colorado 
flrc-kllled Englemann spruce to bo 
used in making violin tops.

This violin maker claims that the 
tire.killed spruce is the best ma
teria! ho has ever found for the 
manufacture of this part of high, 
(trade violins. The value of the 
wood lies In ito very light weight, 
its fine, Btraifcht grain, and its 
freedom from rosin.
Jin tops must bo straight-grained 
and absolutely edge-grained;
Is, out at right angle» to th 
i mal rings, which for this 
should show from twenty to thirty 
to tho inch,

There Is ,i large quantity of Engle- 
inann spruce timber iii the Rocky 
Mountains, and at the higher altl- 
ludes It forms the main part of the 
timber stands, While forest offi
cer* do no. «-entitle... the use of this 
tvci jti for musical instruments - to) • 
pot t .at as to quantity >connurnti1, 
infcy note With in to est that a tree 
that has been generally considered 
unsuited to the ma:,uf:ic. are of the 

‘beiit: gri'.defl vf tfmwl i,rt»duvU^i.i 
now provins valuable for this spe
cial purpose.

I

# Advice to Girls s :
5 f

bine Sights at the SooBy Annie Laurie
becoming the most 
e of distribution la 
Our goods a,re be- 

. In all of the Asla-

By the Glebe Trotter; *
don't have anything to do with that 
chum of yours as long as she has 
this affair, except to tell her that 
she’s making a cruel, wlokafl fool 
of herself, and that every one whq 
knows her Ir -ws i.

Those affairs never get through 
without some terrific scandal of cm 
sort or another. Don’t get Into li
ter your chum’s sake—or for youi 
own,

Pick out a chum with sensq 
enough to choose a sweetheart whq 
doesn’t have to lie to someone whq 
loves him every time he wants tq 
take her to the theatre or to buy 
her a rose,

. , If you' can’t find a girl like that
•title goose of a chum in such a f0r a chum, go without one—you’ll 
game as that but misery and dis- be baiter off.

■ - grace, and there's nothing hi It for 
3*ou but humiliation am. regret.
Keep out of tt—Uoep away front It—4

Alisa Laurie will welcome letters 
of inquiry on subjects of feminine 
interest from young women readers 
of this paper and will reply to them 
in these oolumns. They should _6e 
addressed to her. care this office.

TKRYONB to going to Panama 
and the West Indies these 
days, and It to, of course, Inter-

rï5rrSïsS.«;
Kino of macn.net, at tne Soo toe** in„ ta nu *•

connect Superior with the aûa UüW1) OÜ ^ £
These locKs are wonuer- . *ea ar*

uuiti enuer iu Lieteiaaa or Letroit,
wucre tiis.O htS tuiuieuse Sli.pSuiid- 
mu « or*».

Laae Cepuuus boast of ti.e fact 
toat faougu tau ureat usm sfo ugf 

Statistics are cftott dull» but» as a œenee Oouie» ot water me, can nav- 
matter of fact. In tne few months lnetr ooat» »i*to na.oor without
that these canals are opetf In tne ‘u* neea 01 a P'*ot—some min*
Summer more freight passes througn -uptains always requite; 
than through the Sues Banal, it to a tBese have worked up from ee*- , 
fine si»ai to see the Immense freight- moo sailors and are familiar with ali 
era, sometimes four to a lock, slowly the moods and tenses of the great 1*- 
rlse or sink to the desired level, and mod seas—bodies of Water that 
watch the passengers crowd to the j found foreigners, they are so ; ast sag , 
bow of the boat 'te experience the | ieok so much like the ocean.

sensation ot going through eo»# mt 
the most. Wonderful locks i* the 
world.

IE
ve chang- 
ds In Asialong .slices about 'half an . 

■d. A' pound of lard will 3 
■be used again and agafn. | 
«on with cream, salt and 
mixed ;>tir in the yolk of j 
and light. Turn into a j

TO. | 
and J

1
OUR chum Is in love with aY which

lower lakes 
tui ana quite a contrast to the email 
tuck oral ouut at lma point and lue

married man and wants you 
to help her to get letters 

from him and meet him, and you 
don t know what to do about It. Am. 
I right?

There Is just one thing for you to ! 
do, little girl—say ‘ no” Just as loud 
as you can, and mean It every time ( 
you say it

. ‘ There Is nothing for your poor!

Wood for vio-r creamed potatSfes. 
ed, then cut in d^g 
add une cup of..chopped d 
eation with salt and P*P" j 
:es of bacon In it. There f 

Remove the meat end j 
veniy browned. Dredge , 
ch milk. Cook until the 
reçu and ‘ eprlnkle with ■

wnien carried togstittle tramw a, 
around the rapid» to the dL Mary 
uiver before any canal was dug.

that
e an- 

use

i
oceaq

Usaa-iy.
i

Labor
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i i\^VM^tLADIES U
»er. Velour or Felt Hats 

bhx-.ked ami remodeled at 
OPK HAT WORKS,

Phone N- 6165» 
136 tf
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! ufjrwnV sycti shmnfic rïhahges as will 
■ oe involved in the nationalization of 

FOUNDED 1880 j Hie* ralhiiayg. Iclvgiaphe, telephones
A morning newspaper published every ■ and other public utilities.b 

day in the year by The World I
Newspaper Companv of Toronto. " ,Jl s <1,c e..pl.matlon.
Limited; H. J. Mâclean. Managing The explanation is to be found we

submit, in the fact that the financial
. QRl'D BrTILDlNG. TORONTO. j i>itnfilta who fôr vears nvpvecï' um»*i the 
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 0 18 ' 0 • >ear P-eyeii upu.i the

Telephone Calls; i P"-tlic at will been use of the Innate
Main 5308—Private Exchange 

necting ail departments.
—$3.00—

will pay for, The Dally World for 
year, delivered In the Citb'of Toronto, 
oi, by m#'l to ant address in Canada.
Créât Britain é>-

paid at-aiiy titiii If file purchase 
wore cvmpietod

Other sioyçits.esB ol>Je. cioifs are tfjat 
rights of h ;-.s:i,;*sibu afe granted the"' 
railway company which destroy the 
city's oomph te control, and that thé 
radial railways are given perpetual 
franchises, and that the city bus to 
assume power contracts of which 

cor.- j conservatism of the people of small it knows nothing, and all the other 
wvftns now liml Urraysd against them Telegram rubbish- One would think 

■■the 'college |ku*c|«p,. 'the jxtote'wlynal that .the four board of trade gentle- 
hi.inv.the small- rn^iwhafu ..anil manu- • t:'3n responsible for these "cogent 
facture}- and especially the people who reasons-’ might have waited until the 
have invested their savings in the 
stocks and bonds of all the public uti
lity corporations.

MISSIONARY MUST 
BE WELL EQUIPPED

| AT 0SG00DE HALL jj il!j ‘ To be able to detect one grain of useful suggestion amongst -li 

a heap of wdrttfîess advice Is a great power, truly. . - T,

We pick out the grain and,hold it lip for your observation h, i ' 

when we tell yon that EDDY'S WARES are the most reliable. J 
and the best, representing as they do, over 60 years’ expert1- ] 

ence.

It Is for you to benefit by this advice and insist "every It itnis 
upon having NONE BUT • i '

!<
I

January. 2, 1914-

Ignorance Will Not Hold Re
spect of Orientals. Says 

Chicago Professor.

Master’s Chambers.
--Before George M. Bee. Registrar- 

■ Wolseiey Tool and . Motor (Jo. v. 
- j Jackson Potts —Stuart (Ross & a.), 

; tor third party, on. motion for leave to 
ent.br condlUonal appearance. J. J. 
Maclcnnan for defendant. At parties' 
request motion enlarged until 3rd Inst. 

Hit*., ... ‘-+JÏ- Jan 2—fCan. Time for appearance extended mean-
l rqsfci-.-lgnc-.-aace on the paru of a time.

5*1 hot, •h0,d t,1e ih- Stlnsbn v. Baugh.—C. Kappele, for 
.torn ■* nL/esp-ec£ Tl},e orientai stu- defendant Proctor, moved for order
iipriiin^f b t hàrlcs R. Hen- allowing amendment of defence and
nT£l,J Chicago of record- J. B. Clarke. K.C., for
iri^i <5hrtl!F ot tolsslon- plaintiff. J. Mi Clark, K.C-, for other
servTrr ,tudy ?nd actual social defendant. It appearing that the trial

V*e ,8luden,t volunteer has already partly taken place and 
todav Th« f n. f° mlS8,ons he|o that this motion has been, mentioned 
o in'ib. i fr.H.ffï f •t,hc "Wvement I® to trial judge, I enlarge file motion to 

women and the ‘rial judge, who has full power to
forelga'fields 1 for 6crvlce ln ^jow all proper amendments at the

,,cndérâon declared mission- Holmes v. Kendle—A.F- McMIchael, 
mwh more U|,0n 10 do for Plaintiff, renews motion for leave

"Mimv°1uintJum ,pre£Ulh; to proceed and Issue new execution.
He mena» i k * oî, Bocitl1 services arc Held that ordev to, proceed Is not he- 

'ariouo -ituations." he nessary, but that under C.R. 366 plain-touching' boy/team Wo?k i^play. tT I tiff may have, order.giving leave to Is- 

also translators of setefitifto litera
ture arc needed, to act .as" guides of 
municipal, provincial and national law
makers who are already a ware of the 
fact that they must learn lion; west
ern science.

“The young men who are to com
mand attention and hold influence in’* 
the mission fields today must have a 
long and thoro discipline In science 
and experience- This training should 
begin ln the secondary schools, ex
tend thru college and "be" specialized in 
graduate studies."

j Ï> .1
«

Wone
KAMA'S

EDDY’S pthe United States 
—$2.00—

will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail te any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto otÇfor sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Vos tage ex'-a to tFnltcd States and 
.all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irrepularity or de • 
lay in delivery of The World.

agreement prepared by the city law
yers. and now said to be complete, had 
been laid before them before they com
mitted themselves to the clairvoyant 
efforts of The Telegram. THE E. B. EDDY COMPANYWhen the late f. p Morgan and his 

crew of buccaneer.', iq control of the 
New Haven Railway, were defying the 
Sherman law. corrupting’- legislature», 
destroying compititlon and degrading 
the company's service the .New Eng
land conscience of 
was not greatly shocked or alarmed. 
It was only when they missed their 
Christmas dividend that these unfor
tunate people realized that they had 
beçn betrayed and fobbed and their 
savings looted.

All over the United States the 
stockholders are being left with roads 
fit for the scrap heap, on their hands. 
Tbfiy had been complacent enough 
w#Ph the men in control were fleecing 
anjuV.hbing the public without'

i I
. '• '

i Makers of Matches, Fibre wage Articles, 
Paper and Paper Bags.

.AExcellent results were attained by 
the two women candidates for the 
bourd of education. Mrs. Courtlce had 
a. strong candidate to face, and for a 
first trial did remarkably well. The 
same is true of Dr. Brown, who In the 
chairman of the board, had presumably 
the strongest opponent in this city.

Nothing was more gratifying to the 
progressive forces ôf the city than the 
immense-majority in favor of the mar
ried women's franchise It is such a 
modest, and reasonable request that 
the only wonder is that there were 
any opponents to the proposal at all.

Among the how candidates Mr. 
Farmer made an astonishingly good 
run in ward four. He may be assured 
of election on another attempt, and 
his special knowledge on taxation 
questions would make him a valuable 
acquisition to the council.'
■^he Telegram 

that the purchase scheme is dead, but 
it is evidently haunting the editorial

E
I edTtf

f
It

|V,
Athe stockholdersr ©SATURDAY MORNING. JAN. 3, 1914.

V «<
v : SATURDAY, JANUARY 3, 1914NOT AN ANTI-PURCHA8E VOTE.

The Telegram figured out a major- 
L,I*y against railway «purchase 1n each 

ward by a curious device of its own. 
Ward six may be taken as an example 
of The Telegram’s method. *‘In ward

f-

wsue new execution
i Bevtarley- - v, RustoU--Macfarlaue, 
t'Denison & F.j, tor defendant, vb- 
talned order on consent dismissing 
action without costs.

Wood v. Worth.—H. E. Rose, K.C., 
for plaintiff, moved for order declar
ing that $200 paid into court hv plain
tiff as security for costs should stand 
im security for all the defendants. F. 
yl y les worth for all defendants except 
the Segsworths. W. Mills for R. F. 
Segsworth. Bird (Thomson & Co.) for 
Walter Segsworth. asked enlargement. 
Enlarged until 3rd Inst, at 10 30

w. jV
J1 1

1»

"çïOlj PON
PREEttNTlO BY

THE TORONTO WORLD

six Aid. Spence headed the poll with 
5923. W. H. Smith? the strongest pro
purchase man, had 4847. Purchase 
there had a majority against It of 
976."

S
8i 6: rcimercy.

Thiy are not so well satisfied now that 
thoyv-realize their own predicament.
For years the men who-ran the roads,
Watering stock, cutting melons and 
keeping their eyes on the tape of the 
stock exchange posed as the protec
tors of the small stockholders and the 
trustees of the small investors. Now 
they, arc exposed and pilloried

hal'8 on Mellnda 8treet-
.The- chief sufferer" today from fren

zied .finance 4s the man of small means 
with, a little, stock in an American 
railway company. Sooner or later the 
stockholder Is the victim, however 
much he may have been dazzled by 
spfectaculaj- performances on. the' stock# 
exchange. The melons, rake-offs and 
other devious ways are not for his 
ultimate benefit Sooner or later he 
wifi find.himself outwitted by the 
In control of- impoverished "by their 
blunders. The small stockholder in 
the United States-railways has dis-' 
covered this to.'bis cost. .

It may seem harsh to compare the 
melons of our owii Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company with the 
handed looting which

wo
-
IIf toy ward In the city had offer

ed evidence of anti-purchase feeling it 
would have been ward six. where Aid.

! inyI',
a.m. 53eMAYOR HOCKEN LEAVES 4 

FOR SEVEN DAYS’ REST
MeBrlen, the anti-purchase candidate, 
who made that the Issue against 
Mayor Hockpn, and ran on nothing 
else, was at home. Yet Ln ward six 
Hocken had a bigger majority 
MeBrlen than In any other ward—a 
majority of 1153.

|tjr There is absolutely nothing ln such
fanciful arrangements of figures. Aid. 
MeBrlen made an extraordinary 
for several reasons that

Judges' Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re McMaster Estate.—?. W. Har
court, K-C., for infant, obtained order 
for maintenance.

Re Brantford Motor Truck Co.—M. 
P. Van der Voort, for Goodyear Tire 
and Rubber Co-, moved for winding-up: 
order. F. Aylesworth for company. 
Winding-up order made. John S. Dow
ling appointed Interim liquidator Re
ference to local master, at Brantford, 

Re Goldhamer Cloak Co.—J. H. 
Hunter, for company, moved for order 
dismissing petition for winding-up 
order. No one contra. Petition dis
missed without prejudice to new ap- 
plièation.

Re C. P. Boyce—F. W Harcourt, 
K C-. 'for infant, obtained order for 
maintenance.

Ré McKay Brothers, Limited.—M. 
H. Ludwig, KC., for Molsons Bank, 
petitioners, moved for wlndlhg-up or- 
deir. McG. Young, K.C., for the com
pany, Order made- J. P. Langlev 
appointed Interim-Liquidator- Refer
ence to master In ordinary.

Re May bill—F- W Harcourt, ICC.. 
for infant, obtained order for main
tenance.
' Rex v. Davy —H. E. Rose. K.C., for 

private prosecutor, moved for leave to 
appeal from

H
el
vSHOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

Ç1* *®‘ present six coupons like the abwt, beeria* consecutive 
y’th <mr.»P*ci>l Price of either 68c1 »«yle •# btodtaegee prefer. Both book, are on diepley et'- W”*1er

j 40 Richmond^tréet West, Toronto, and 15 Main Stfeet 
, East, yHaniilton.

Tonce more announces McCarthy, Too, is Tafting Things 
Easy After Hard Days of 

Campaigning. ”
: The-smoke olf battle -hj^ well clear

ed away when City clerk Littlejohn 
declared in thé council chamber yes- ’ 
terday aftqrpoon. the pffjclR vote in 
the munlcipa1 elections and tjhe names 
of those elected. There ls.no chànge 

-list-of Winners published

io?Lext M®nday the last meeting of the 
be held, but It will be 

The following Monday will 
bring the Inaugural meeting of this 
years council, and standing cnmmlt- 

8,trtJCk' À,d' Robbins Is
after the chairmanship of the parks 
ami exhibitions committee, Aid. Wal- 
iia llie- Property , committee,
^• Ro^and) the board of health ami 
Aid. -McBride the works committee 

Controller McCarthy 4s to be vke- 
c half marl of the board of control. He 
wiH probably graduate from that to 
the mayoralty next

: (l $
.-'Jover as un- ; J

.)
$1

-HEARD MEN BUILDING
HIS OWN DEATH HOUSE

t i
'

run
are clear 

enough, but which were minimized at 
the time. Both Controller Church 
and Controller O'Neill are to-day be
wailing a Io,st opportunity, for they 
now realize, that It was not street 
railway purchase but other issues that 
decided the election, ff hostilRy to 

railway purchase had been the force 
The Telegram expected Hocken would 
have been soundly beaten. McDrien 
ran for no other purpose than to de
feat the agreement, and he 
soundly defeated himself. It is stated

0 COUPONS

sms?®**
«ngere, end complete dictionary of musical terme.  — 

6 “and” 68c Secure the $1.50 -i
WsU bound ia plain green English Cloth, bat witfaodt ihs portrait "

fatnoas singers. ittpr» n
OUT-OF-TOWN READERS WELL ADD 24< ÇXTRA FOR POSTAOE^ 

“HEART SONGS” The sans book with » aoal I 400 eftbe sone-tr—■■■iiumiHH i i 0 of the world In one volume of500 peciZ^chMea
4â(ttX> Maie lover». Poor peers to complote the book. Every loaf a gem ef bm|^

; 98c Secure the $2.50 Veton#'Mi< r jArthur Boswoith, Slayer of Mae 
Labelle, Hanged Yesterday in 

Windsor, Vt.
WINDSOR. Vt., Jan. 2- — (Can. 

(Press )—Arthur Bosworth was hang
ed at the state prison this afternoon 
for the murder of Mae Labelle at Es
sex Junction in June, 1911,

From his cell In the state prison 
Bosworth this morning could hear the 
workmen erecting the death house In 
which the scaffold was to be placed. 
Hereafter all murderers condemned to 
death in Vermont will be electrocuted.

Bosworth shot and fatally wounded 
Mae Lubcile. the nineteen-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George La
belle, on the platform of the railroad 
station at Essex Junction on June 7, 
1911. She died two days later. Bos
worth was immediately arrested and 
was found guilty of murder in the 
first degree

AND. I

IS■v i

/
men

I
•a

was

that the street railway agreement has 
been drawn up. It will In due time 
no doiibt be printed and placet] in 

- . the hands of the council. It must be 
thoroly -thver-’hed out by several veto- 

. in g bodies before it goes to the people 
for their supreme-vb to of approval or 

■ rejection. The Telegram rhoved earth

■i
hlgli- ô^hkJçiv”cSr£°rvic|s t?h^’

Mayor Hocken leaves today for Al
gonquin Park for a week's rest. While 
there he will prepare his address for 
the Inaugural meeting of the new 
council. Controller McCarthy, 
has had an arduous year, is also In 
retreat for a rest.

wrecked the 
New York. Hartford and New Haven. 
Yet the Canadian Pacific stockhold
ers have learned to their cost that the 
kind of financing which 
public conscience results in their hold
ings falling off In Value to the extent 
of $150,000,000 within

MA

COAL AND WOOD “
■

order of Lennox. J-., 
quashing conviction. E. E. A. Du- 
Vcrnet, K.C., for defendant. Reserved.

Re Brampton Ix>cal Option Bylaw. 
—Chantier v. MltchelV—B. F. Justin. 
K-C., for Milton B. Chantier, moved for 
order fojfr prohibition to county Judge 
of Peel -and clerk of Brampton from 
entertalnlqg application of S H. Mit
chell or any other application to add 
certain names to list of persons en
titled to vote on local option bylaw. 

Bf-xrov T Y a W. H. .McFadden, K.C., for town clerk.
BOSTON, Jan. 2.—<Çan. Press.)— Judgment: This motion unavoidably 

Onshore winds and the heaviest sea* V-ade at a late hour must be deter- 
of fire winter hampered shipping along lr'lned at,on<i? «r no 80od purpose can 
tlie-New England coast today° keep: >* *®r''ea- Lnder the new provisions 
Ipg steam as well as sailing craft tit: >h'a,n,r *” the municipal. act . the Jn- 
Pi0**.1 Several steamers. Including tit,-■ iffl^011 I 8, to :*lve finality to the 
Jiatnes S. Whitney for New York and vH)>«r.s lists and at the same time to 
the Pathfinder for Norfolk Ventured allo.w the necessarj- amendmenu to be 
outside today, but found the seas l1*!.10 the ,ast Possible moment,
running so high that they pin back 5° ln. the exact list of those entitled 

Other harbors -not th and south are a bylaw ma>" be ascer-
sheltering vessels. i5*ned before the voting takes place,

The list to be certified Is to be based 
upon the last 
"omitting .

otb/
"A!

i»H
-~'UW. McGILL 6 CO.

Branch Yard:
228 Wallace Ave.

(k4tt EdJTt. 
: t ;-vrsR ||ttba

; BraneB Ynd»;?:^:

Kinshocks the
ITl■lead Office and Yard 

Bathurst and Rich
mond Sts.

Pfcoae AdeL\ 630-1131

brlv end the underworld to prevent that 
possibility, and the people voted to let 
Hocken lay his bargain before them 
so that they could acquaint them
selves with Its terms 
whether The Telegram

moiFIRE TAKES LIFE OF
THREE-YEAR-OLD BOY

Child Was Sleeping in Upstairs ' 
Room When Rescuers Ar

rived Too Late.

'-à
a comparatively 

short time. In the end those ventures 
into the seething waters of frenzied 
finance, which have cost the public so 
dearly, will bring sorrow to the small 
stockholders and discredit to the 
potation which indulges in them, no 
matter how commanding its position 
may have.been In the markets of the 
world.

1143 YottgWT-
i»Ao»« North 1104111

4EAVY SEAS WASHING 
COAST OF NEW ENGLAND

me
be

Phone June. 1337. cai
nèw

T

Kæâs?»
nent for plaintiffs pursuant to set

tlement for $2650. To be paid into
Sioorot',nA'?1X>'llon8d 1200 ‘° step-son, 

titoo to step-daughter. $1000 to widow
and $lo0 for costs. $100 per year and 
interest to be paid to widow for 
malnten nice.
nrl^!htndon « Townshlp of North 

,<^‘lt"?8^~_R’. Agnew, for plaintiff, 
obtained order continuing Injunction 
granted by local judge at St. Cath- 
arines restraining defendants from 
'Jay .n,?„?ver t0 the Village of Grlms- 
liy„jo°1(i'1 Of any part of said sum, 
ont» trial or other disposition of

Meloche v. Pittsburg Coal Co.-^G. 
II. Shaver for plaintiff. R, j. Mc- 
Gowaiv for defendant. E. C. Cattanach 
i or official guardian. Motion for 

f°r damages for death of 
«-•««» husband. Judgment for 
plaintiff tor $2500 and costs. To be 
paid into court and $1288 portion 
thereof to be paid out to William 
Colby with privity of official guar
dian to complete payment on house 
in Sandwich; $250 to he paid to plaln- 

wU-h Privity of official guardian, 
and $126 each 'half year to 
maintenance, for two years.

P/STÎJand find out 
was teeing 

the truth or not. They will find out. 
The Telegram was not willing to 

let the issue rest on a straight, fair, 
purchase agreement vote, 
a tot of- other Issues.

r

MICHIE’S I
Kr>

v
cor-

aiîJ
tiers(Special to The Toronto World)

COBALT. Jan. 2.—Maxwell Dowell, 
three-yegr-old 

Dowell, died this morning from sufToa" 
cation at a fire which destroyed his 
father’s house on Baiter street last 
night. The child was sleeping ln a 
room upstairs- THe father entered 
the room thru a window and handed 
the child to another maSi

Cigar Department ! add
d6

It raised the tison of Hiram «1It misrepre
sented the terms of Mayor Hocken’s 
plan In the most unscrupulous 
It insisted that preliminary 
ttons of months ago. some as far back 
as May last, were to be regarded as 
final. Instead of the agreement drawn 
by the, fclty's lawyers.

MSSM'JSSïlSrïïfci
**r of King and TonsVltl th.THE CITY’S MAYOR.

The Telegram figures the 
against Hocken as a majority of the 
total, numbering the Birke

am.way. 
negotia

te ; vote Nickié ft Co., ltd., 7 HagW
———._ €d-7

cvei

X Une
am.SHAW GOES WEST. : ! i-isocialist

vote against public ownership of the 
street rajhvay. The Socialist 
rarely recorded except for a Socialist 
candidate.

revised
persons whose names 

entered on such voters’ liât
as appears.by 

• tu vote" on the bylaw." 
Wht-:v the .action of the clerk is com- 
plained of It may be reviewed by the 
.nidge, who raa.v strike out the name 
o. a-uv -person wrong'y entered on the 
, v i--, wblcli the Clerk should not 
have included in it. vu- uf any person 
w*o is siiown to be dead, but the 
wuole question of the right to be on 
the revised voters' list is not opened 
up, Oie names of those "entitled as 
appear* by" the last ravised voter*’
th» ttLf0te-i^n U.le1bylaw must remain 
tpe teat. Toe Judge may add “the 
name of any person whose name has 
been wrongly omitted from the list/- 
l.e., tile name of any person who by
lH.are,V*8d. VQters’ ll8t appears en- 

titled to vote on Ohe bylaw "and whose
Jf have bpcn included by 

the clerk In «his list." There Is no war,
ntfii for addition 'of names itiipro- 
petly omitted from the revised voters’ 
list. The function of the judge Is In 

resPect limited to the correction 
of the clerks action, in the case of 
t-nants who have not shovVn the right 
to vote under sec. 285 the right is 

aIld when the tenant’s name istn nT >l0iers' !l8t fut hc has
fAiLd to file the evidence] which is 
required under see. 255 to give him the 

vate,on ‘he bylaw the judge 
1* empowered to allow ,him at this 
ater stage to establish his right. Save 

In the case of tenants and of nominee
•beyomTO Notera’ Sts t"-l %

a.-jurr.?i?Lpirisâ
tL01». t?4® Is limited to the oorrec- 
tton of the clerk’s, action. He is not 
making a new voters’ list but is edr-
votera* ltot‘of ft,35611 hon the ’•erised 
voters list, of those who may vote on
the particular bylaw. The prohibition

d rtheref°re K0 restraining the
intgXhr,>nî ,ncludlT1^ «le names of 
any who do not appear ,by the last

^Leonard v. Cushing Brothers Li- 
0aler’ for defendants, mov-

t RxXtICfCwlghtT"T' N- Phelan, for 9. 
fn<,iISKniiiht’ °htained order appolnt- 
!ng guardian and directing sale of
property. Purchase money to be paid
mtrLvi0Urt' out of estate.

v. Jor&n—Plaintiff in per- 
30n moved for order directing defen
dants solicitors to render account of 
moneys. Higgins (Macdonell & B ) 
for defendants. Reserved.

voters’ list U
tf! on a ladder- x •> ■ i r

The fire, was caused by one of Mr. The beginning of the year sees a 
Dowell’s daughters cleaning her gloves c'hange in the freight department of 
with gasoline, when the fumes ex- j tllP Toronto headquarters of the Ca- 
ploded. The girl ran out and railed i nad«m Northern. Railway. F. A Shaw, 
herself in the snow. heretofore district freight agent at

Montreal, is appointed division freight 
1 agent of lilies east of Port Ariiiur and 
west of Ottawa. He succeeds F. A. 
Young, who resigned to eikgage in 
private business

‘be

hofbrauvote to sys>- ut are not entitled 
such list .The red her

rings land the misrepresentations and 
the moving çf earth and the undert 
world have only shown that Mayor 
Hocken'x proposals are going to have 
fair consideration after all.

IV 'ac- : WHad Mr. Birks 
the 'vote would either have

not run itsH Liquid Extract of Malt
,™°!1 lnvierorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to belo 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY ?4-; 

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR SRBWERt. 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

gone to
^ayor Hocken, -gjivlnfe him a majority 
of 2623. or would hase been unrecord
ed, still leaving him a majority over 
all of 1511. Had Aid. Burgess not run 
a good deal of his vote would have 
gone to Mayor Hocken. The absentee 
vote is also to be taken ae satisfied 
■with things as they are.

oth.* ù
Important Changes in Train Service— 

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Train No. 27, now- loavipg Toronto

8.45 p.ni. dally, arriving Sudbur>- 5.55 
a.m., will be discontinued between To
ronto and Sudbury after Saturday 
Jan- 2.

Train No. 28, now leaving Sudbury
10.45 p.m. daily, arriving Toronto 8.00 
a.m., will be 
Sudb

II
There to

a basic feeling in the, city 1n favor 
of public ownership. The Telegram, 

x for Its own purposes, has lined up 
the -anti-public ownership forces 
wherever tt could find them, and they 
tvive been the real opposition to 
Mayor Hocken so far as the railway 
purchase question was involved In the 
election. The real opp'osttlon to pur
chase, once the agreement is under
stood, cannot be deduced from the 
vote.

the
: KV ! In

4—_ Th

3 I upy
r,A

The Tele
gram's suggestion that Mayor Hocken 
does not represent the whole city is 
merely ssicon.

COUI
comdiscontinued betwéen 

ury and Toronto after Sundav, 
Jan. 4. Toronto-North Bay sleeping 
car will be discontinued with this
vice

for chaCARDINAL PUTS BAN
UPON TANGO DANCING

Crusade Launched Against Trend 
of the Present Vogue as Bev .. 

ing Immodest. .

Vlftisei-,'
W/plWHITELAW REID'S ESTATE

L-ate Ambassador to Great Britain 
Left Over a Million.

"COGENT REASONS."
Cogent reasons against the 

chase of the street railway 
talked in a minority report of a sub-> 
cofimittee of the board of trade, is
sued against the wishes of a majority 

of the council, irr the opinion of The 
Globe. On examination they prove to 
be the oft-denied and frequently re
futed allegations of

_ Through sleeping car Tc-rofito to 
Saul:. Ste. Marie will be ihandled To
ronto to Sudbury, on train No. 3.* leav
ing Toronto 10.20 p.m- daily, and Sud
bury to Sault Ste. Marie on train No- 
27, arriving Sault Ste. Marie 1J2 p.m. 
(eastern time) and Sault 8t<£ Marie, 
Mich.. 12.40 p.m. (central time). - 

Through sleeping car Sault Ste. 
Mane to Toronto will be handled Sault 
Ste. Marie to Sudbury <m train No. -28. 
leaving Sault Ste. Marie, Mich-, 2.30 
p.m. daily (central time) and Sault Ste. 
Marie, Ont., 3.50 p.m. (eastern time) 
and from Sudbury to Toronto on train 
No. U. arriving Toronto 9.00

tnn surpur- 
arc eon- < ml

A pe
6?GORING THE WRONG OX.

For years our neighbors to 
south v-ere regarded as 
Impatient of restraint and

\ the
the

—The estateKieftai1by2'whi't1elawPBeM, 

ambassador to Great Britain, and edi
tor and part owner of The New York 
Tribune, was valued at $1,398,884 In a 
report filed at White Plains today by
t!Je.!»X-*ppr,al8er’ Wlth ‘he exception 
ot $ov..>00. the estate consists of per- 
sonal property. The Inheritance of 
Mrs R. Id, the widow and principal 
benficlary, is appraised at $1,289 685.

FIRE TURNS CHEESE
INTO HUGE RAREBIT

YORK, Jan- 2.—Struggling 
thru-, toes of stick*] melting cheese 
firemen fought for hours early today 
against a fire tit the flve-.toréy wara- 
houee of O. Roth & Company, cheese 
Importers, at 15 Jay street The flrmto
by><theWflretUrned & hUgfe rarehlt

BIG ORDER FOR C-P.R.

An order for 125,000 tons of steel 
mra u°r K6Uvery in the flr«t half of
pacificaa Thl” *8,iVen by the Canadian 
Pacific. The Algoma Steel Companv
ha5 taken 100,00» tons of the awtrd 
fnd, the.Domtnton Steel Company has 
booked the remainder /

ARRIVED WITHT BURNING CARGO

CONCEPCION, Jan. g. __ (Can
Sant^XeclUa "r™ A"erican «‘eamer 
“ant Cecilia, from New York, Nov

Stn Fra“ctoco, Seattle ami
Z-fth h h8S arrlvcd at Talcahuano 
with her cargo on fire. The vessel’s 
cargo to being discharged.

Women will find more news of 
interest to them in The World’s 
magaxine page every morning 
than in any other paper.

The World gets more exclusive 
ubdes then eny other Toronto ! 
paper.

-s
meepurlal, 

seekers
after new things, while they wove in 
fact the most conservative people on 
the face of the earth. Rivaling China 
in her Indifference to International 
Politics- the United States bade fair to 
become as stereotyped and stationary 
ir the administration of her Internal 
affairs- But now tlia.t many of us à re 
Inclined to think that the Americans 
are hopelessly enslaved by financial 
bandits, gigantic combines and male-i. 
factors of great wealth, we find many 
.evidences of an awakening of public 
opinion and a sincere desire to be of j 
s'i l v.ce to the state. *

- I NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—Cardinal Fkr- 
ley started an active fight on th.-' 
tango here today when he announced 
thru fils secretary that he deploibd 
the trend of the present vogue as im - '■ 
modest, and had determined to do ah 
in his power to discourage It invita--', 
tions already out for a dance to u 

,.by th<v Junior auxiliary zof 'ft, 
Catholic Institute for the Blind ' .1

next. Monday night fvbH " 
immediately recalled and the affa v 
abandoned. -■ •(“ ■■l*:-

A monsignor dose to the:<'card$h'3*,d 
further stated that no priest will per-'' 
mit the societies connected with 
parish to hold'dances vrfi tie the pre
sent vogue of (Janting exists, noflft'v 
parish charities, schools -or -dthé- 
parochial institutions _ accept fundi ' 
raised in such a Way. -

eri

' Buchanan’sRED
SEAL
Scotch

bat
ch

ildThe Telegram 
with the signatures of Messrs Feieg 
Howland, J. W Woods, G. T. Somers 
and John F. Ellis-

•en
térI
Pi
be_ . a.m.

Tram No. 5, leaving Montreal, Wind
sor Station. 9.45 a-m.; Ottawa. Broad 
street, 1.80 p.m. daily for Port Arthur, 
Fort William and Winnipeg, will, be 
withdrawn after trip leaving Montreal 
Dec. 31, 1913. until March, 2, 1M4. when 
through service will be resumed.

Train No. 6, leaving Winnipeg 6.13 
p.m.. Fort William 8.45 a.m.. Port Ar
thur 9.03 a-m. dally, arriving Ottawa 
Broad street, 3.20 p.m., and -Montreal’ 
Windsor street, 7.00 p.m., will be dis
continued after trip Jan. 3. from Win
nipeg, and Jan. 4, from Fort William 
and Port Arthur. This train will re
sume, service March 5. 1914, from Win
nipeg, and March 6, from Port Arthur 
and Fort William. |

Commencing from Ottawa, Jan 5 
and from North Bay, Jan. 6, a local 
train wlH run between Ottawa. Broad 
Street Satlon. and North Bay 
Sunday, leaving Ottawa 1.30 
riving North Bay 10.10 p.m.; leaving 
North Bay 7.46 a.m., arriving Ottawa 
Broau Street Station 3.45 p.m.

Futi particulars from any C. P. R

thoOne of the cogent reasons is that it 
will cost the city $800,000 to raise the 
$8,000,0*10 required to be paid under 
the agreement. City hall authorities 
stated that the money was ready to be

an
F

-VI
I sid'

You Can’t Help but 
Like it

During 40 years Red Seal 
Scotch has kept its high quai»; 
ity, smoothness and mellow-' 
ness, in keeping with the best 
Buchanan traditions. Every 
drop ag^d 10 years in sherry 
casks, and always distillery- 
bottled.

ba
•cl
Phil

fO v,hy
ti i* ‘ 1 pe

, • *
A.id it to "public opinion" in the 

true sense of the term which is bring
ing about some wonderful changes, 
fi lial to to say. a vast number of peo
ple in tlio United States have, after 
observation, study and thought, 
to be of the same opinion upon many 
subjects. They arc so well satisfied 
that they are right and that the

doI
Pr<
an-

AT TWO CHURCHES.
Kev; F. il. Cosgrave, B.A., B.D., will 

preach tomorrow in St Margaret's -
]■KU,^JVe*ut'?ll!’ al 3 P™- and in 
C hnst Church, Scd.rboro, 7

f • con
t

tat
ha

come theI A* (« 8 .1 .U t*W 
Dwkra, Hateb ui Celw

I '
D. O. ROBL1N 

ten!

• np.m.except 
P-m„ hr- elv

wit
few

. I neces-
e-'Vr.v reforms must be brought abouti 
that they rare' little for party cries-or 
party politics. Just now they seem in 
the main willing to lend the 

j weight of their influence to the
i national administration.

ifliil*
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L ; ''4y *ir

CimAV
TOIONTO

A \x I )"cq
>jjr So good that they I

' are carried by over-two X 
mtllien Caaadisne. 1 

Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
kCASE CO. OF TORONTO j 

LIMITED ) Jf

-4ÛÏ6great
present

j WOULDN’T ADMINISTER OATH. V 1U)1
•r.f, Eü

«x«ss 's* «Hr
The incident H considered impo •- , 

i ..... . lbe general movement ’
i "il ' } G"rm*nV <,t membi r.i to \v;tb - 

.. jraa from toe staid church in i
, m -scape pjÿmeïu 0f éo puTsôry ]

an5
•InnAgainst this public opinion, which 

to not captious about deta VJ
!»

V.’o;
% but ada- 

reslstancc to 
( been re-

. . „ financial
f ■ mtiiotkiof lb^com.fi/has been re- 

""ith nd'sertoua protest from ! 
tlu niai.ufacturcVs or tno bankers,.amt 
ye may *von see without yiolcuce" or

I «01L mant iis to principles, 
iinavii il ing.

to

ÏSingle Court.
u . - -, before Middleton. J.
aenofleld v. Adams__P r

j01" bialntlff.moved for injunction. R
ï; ypîfu»hl,„n- K'-- for owner, a. 
I. Aid I ugh for tenant, 
mrged to trial No Injunction 
time. Plaintiff ; , have 
enter action for trial ; 
reserved to trial Judge.

(. uffe v, John*ion—J. p.

The tariff in a
constructed; the ■ v ho

W_ t- It Up.i un!
. Motion en-h:: Coii n can-

liberty do
st once. Costs

.1 »T7il 4- V.
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WVCTE8 BY M"-s EBMÜN»* liLIFS

Eve for the dance arlven by Mr. and 
Min. WHHam Bright. " '

MUb Lily Lamb. Bast Gerrard at. 
waa the hostess of a dinner on New 
Year'» night of lg cover*. Ml*s MiUi- 
gan. Buffalo, and Misa Louise Shelle- 
beev were present and helped Mias 
Lamb entertain her gueste. Mies Nel
lie Lamb and Mr. Jack Venjon con-, 
fributed some delightful music. - ■

Among the passengers sailing by 
the steamship George Washington of 
the North German line today from New 
York for London are: Mr. W. Ë. Cour- 
atn and Mr. B. S. Van Vlaok.

Mr. Walter Chipman. who spent 
Christmas with his parents, has re
turned to Gowganda. 1

The Indian Chib dance takes place 
in the Masonic Hall, College street, to
night.

A Newspaper Man’st Tribute to Heart Songs.■ —?■

ggesfion amongst 
r, truly. —-

your observation 
the most re$iahl< ^

60 years' expert-" ~-j

i.P1 THBWEAT* VA1 IJOHH CATTO t SO*
JANUARY 
; SALE

Wool Blankets

?s
1
i

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. Jan.
(S p.m.)—The disturbance which ' 
night approached the lake region f 
tne westward Is now centred over L 
Michigan with decreased intensity. Tb
Kts»] ■*»««•« «»**w*..

paratlvely mild In Ontario and the west- nle, f1”® Margaret ApgHn at tea 
era provinces. yesterday at Government House; they

Minimum and maximum temperatures:, included the Hon. Justice andssa.’R*»; »/
Hat.'14-’j«^M^seljlw. ^kUf «r Mnd T Cawth«l Mu-'
zero-16; Winnipeg, 10-12; fort Arthur, „ k’ Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Macdonald, 
26-34: London. 21-34; Toronto. 27-34; •Mr*. Arthur Anglin, Mrs. Catanaoh 
Kingston, zero-28: Ottawa, 6 below-lU;, Mrs. O'Reilly.
Montreal. 2 below^lZ; Quebec, S below-- 
16; St. John, zcro-12; Halifax, 6-30; Cal
gary. 26-36.

1-1
Jl*fc THE CANADIAN STATESM , Established 1864. THE BOWMANV1LLB NEWS, Established 1874,

e -

i
insist eVcry"time

Ir

James Publishing House
•>

Subscriptions Job PrintingPure Wool Blankets, full double bed 
glees. In long staple yarn, free from 
burrs, etc., cut and whipped singly, 
jink or blue (borders.
<6 x 86 Inches (7 lbs.). Good value 
at $6.00. January Sale, $4.90.
68 x 86 Inches (8 lbs.). Regularly 
$7.00. January Sale, $5.60 Pair.
A splendid Blanket for wear, light- 

t ness and warmth.

Down Quilts

M. A. JAMES & SON
PROPRIETORS.

aMPANY The graduates and ex-cadets of the 
Royal Military College entertained 
Colonel Carle ton, D.S.O.. the new com
mandant- at the Royal Military Col
lege, at dinner at the Toronto Club 

■last night. CoL Carleton is staying 
with His Honor the Lieut.-Governor 
and Lady Gibson at Government 
House.

1
* • -f-i—Probabilities—

Lower Lakes and Qeorjlan Bay- 
Fresh to strong southeasterly to north
easterly winds, with occasional aleet and 
anew.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Easterly winds: mostly fair arid 
a little milder, with some local sleet or 
flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate winds: fair, with stationary or high
er temperature.

Maritime—Northeasterly winds: mesi- 
ly fair; not much change in temperature.

Superior—Northeasterly, to northerly 
nurriM colder, with local snowfalls or
tSwmr^ n<* much c^*-n*e in

ïThe JAMES PAPERS have the Largest 
Circulation In Central Ontario.

Iifticlcs,

■
Bo<wmanville, Ja*i. 1, 1914

Canada.

ed7tf I
A world-famous British make of Fine 
Down Quilt, with special downproof 
sateen coverings. In choice comblna- 

. tlon of colors, with plain inset panels, 
cord edges, eyelets, etc., etc., single 
and double bed sizes. Regularly $7.50 
to $14.00. January Sale, $6.00 to 
$10.00 Each.

I

1
Lady Gibson has Issued invitation* 

to a dance at Government House on 
Jan. 18.

There was a very large audience at 
the Royal Alexandra last night to see 
William Paversham’* magnificent 
production, of Julius Caesar, which 
Included hi* honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor, Lady Gibson, the Misses Gibson, 
Mrs. Murray (Montreal), a niece of 
Lady Gibson’s: Mr. Marvin Ratlibun, 
.his worship the mayor and ' Mrs. 
Hocken. Sir Glenholme Falconbridge, 
Miss Crow-huret._(from England, who 
Is a guest of Lady Falconbridge), Col. 
Ryerson, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mies 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Crosby, Mr. 
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. H. Proc
tor. Mr. and Mrs. Murray Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Davidson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mrs. Peuchen, Mr. 
Feuohen, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Fetiierstonehaugh, 
Mys. Charles Fuller, Mr*. McCIung, 
Mir. Strively, Mrs. Delamere. the 
Misses Delamere, Miss Haeel Gowans. 
the Misses Shoenberger. Miss Ger
trude Tate, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Mackenzie, Mrs. Ferguson Burke, Mr. 
Burke, Mrs..Ver Mehr.

Mies Crowhurst t* In town from Eng
land, visiting Lady Falconbridge.

Mrs. Martin and sister. Miss Annie 
McRae of Crawford street, gave a 
house dance Friday evening In honor 
of their cousin, Mias Anna Thomson 
of Manitou 1 in. and her friend. Mis* 
Dorothy Aikin, also Mies Carrie Jack- 
son of Brockville.

Tonight at 8 o’clock the first-of the 
Officers’ Indoor Baseball League 
matches will be played at the ar
mories. There will be an orchestra 
in the gallery and arrangement* have 
been made for motors to be housed In 
the riding school at the east end of 
the armories.

The marriage tithes place quietly 
today in Winnipeg of Miss Kathleen 
Frances de Courcy C’Grady to Mr. 
George William Culver.

'<
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Toronto
Sirs: I wish to thank you 

sincerely for prompt despatch 
of second order for “Heart N 
Songé,” making eight copies 
our firm has now received. They 
have delighted as many homes, 
and we àre saving more cou
pons, as others who have seen 
the book want a copy. It is 
truly a rich galaxy of songs 
that have touched many a heartr 
in the days gone by. Person
ally J value “Heart Songs” 
more than any recent publica
tion, as I am glad to possess 
the old songs I knew as a boy, 
away back in the fifties and six
ties of last century. I can sit 
by the hour to hear them sung, 
and, in a measure, live my boy
hood over again.

I wish a copy could be placed 
in every Canadian public and 
high school.

Thank you for affording this 
opportunity to place this splen
did treasury of dear old songs 
in the homes of my friends on 
such reasonable terms.

:Recaption»—Miscellaneous.
Mrs- A. E. Remp, Castle Frank, Mon

day and Tuesday. Mrs. Machell, 216 
St Clair avenue, Thursdays' in January. 
Mrs. Harton Walker. 12 Edgar avenue, 
Mrs. Victor Goad. Montreal, with her. 
Monday. Mrs. John Karls (formerly 
Spadina avenue), for the first time in 
her^new house. 78 Westminster ave„, 
on Jan. 7. from 4 to 6 o’clock, Mrs. J. 
C. Earls. Rochester, N. Y-, with her. 
Mrs. Chartes C. Cummings, 2 Haw
thorne avenue, Monday.

Rsosptisns.
Mire. James T. Hypes, 107 Castle 

Front road, for the first time ■ in - her 
new house, on Monday and Tuesday.

There will be a tea and dance in the 
'ball-room at McCoalley's every Wed
nesday and Saturday afternoon from 
4 to 6 o’clock. Miss Daisy I nee, who 
has Just returned from New York, will 
dance will) a special pupil. Tables can 
be reserved by telephoning 620 Main.

y Cotton Sheetings 
and Pillow Casings

*

161

have a big stock Of English 
eetings, ■ Pillow Casings, also 
esta, and Pillow Casas made up 

ivaifÿ’ tor. use, also White Quilts in 
sre#t-variety of makes; Feather Pil
lows, Down Cushions, etc., all offer
ing'ât reduced prices in Our Janu
ary J8aie:

We , THE BAROMETER ^
'Theiv”

•a......... 82

Sh \8h ■Time 
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...,.............. __
Sp.m.-v-............ 34 i»!87 14.' S.'

Mean of day, 30; difference from aver
age. 6 above; highest, 34; lowest. 2V; 

vsnow, trace.

Bar.
29.63

29.62

'Vind.
8 S.

12 •■»."•••

y
32 I5 32*vo
33

/ ■

Bedroom 'Towels
Hundreds of bundles of Huck Tow
els, small, medium and large sizes. 
Specially bundled at Six foe $1.00,

Regularly priced from $2.50. $8.00.
$1.50 to $20.60 per dozen.

b;>8

ISTEAMER ARRIVAL». A
IJan. 2. At

Adriatic............New Yoçk
Minneapolis....New York
Corsican.........
at. Louis.........
Vaderland.
Ryndam...

From
.Genoa
I^ndtxi 
Halifax 

• Tork
Dover............ ....New York

..Boulogne........New York

FREE u

•Liverpool . 
•PlymouthMe whichever ' i1«y *6^" -

S Mam Street
•r

t
MAIL-CLOSING HOURS.MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY 

FILLED.
I

uA com) 
ers Is to 
foreign Ji

u -[ueatgn from Postmaster Reg. 
re\effect that the British and 
Of will be closed at the Teron- 

Poetoffice during the early 
uary, as follows :

BIG FINANCIERS 
SURRENDERING!0 VetondiBei, \ ■

' JOHN CATTO ft SON
IIts^KIng 8t tH Toronto

' < \ ' ed

zG

f
f Sailing
Hour, S.S. Line. From on

kokL article 4*06 ■141 iiiiii *7
Jan. i Jan.
2. 6 ajm. .Virginian. ..Allan. .St. John .. 8 
6. 6 p.m. «candlnav. .Allan. ,8t. John .. 7 
5,» p.m.. do. (Sup.).. Allan.. St. John 7. 7 
8, 6p.m..E. Ireland..C.P.H..Halifax ... 10 
8, 9 p.m.. do. (Sup.) .C.P.R. .Halifax ...10

- 7
j V

£j£Ei m l (Centinued Front Pag* 1.) /

MIMIC® DIVISION 
AS CIVIC CAR UNE

no advance knowledge of what was 
taking place in the inner council* of 
the greatest of all American houses of 
finance.

Fruit Tree Catalogue.
If interested in fruit culture and 

you Intend planting trees, write for our 
catalogue, which describes the varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co., Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont

-.vjm
FOR POSTAGE

«g.» gem e<m***

<rWherever telephone and 
ticker flashed thé news about the 
streets, groups of men gathered to dis
euse what was the all-absorbing topic.

. yMorgan, departing from his 
firm’s { traditional policy of silence,

* a public statement announcing 
the withdrawal of five member» of 
J. P. Morgan apd Co. from director
ships in twenty-seven corporations 
and the Intention to withdraw' from 
moif.

1
of the t

I ’ \
(Continued From P*ge 1.)

•* low fares as are charged on the 
other clylft car lines.

At. presept It is planned to bring the 
5H® s,t*re tracks over the bridge at 
Supnyslde and on to the Junction of 
King and Queen streets, making a ter- 
mtoal there for the radial care. 
bridge will not be completed for a few 
months, but the opening of the sum
mer season of heavy traffic likely will 
be early this year, and the radial 
ears probably will be running to the 
dew terminal by the first of May.

Thus already there is necessity for 
lA-epering-.a' decision upon the: terms 
under which radial cars will enter the 
city over civic tracks. It is well un
derstood that a wheelage basis will be 
adopted. This means that the city 
and the radial company will agree 
upon: the value «f the traffic and the 
ebst of the upkeep of the line, and 
then- strike a mutually profitable 
amount of charge for wheelage. For 
every mile every car travels over- the 
Hue the city would be paid a fixed 
amount- *

city is ready to clean up 
the franchises and develop a radial 
system- an arrangement will have to 
>* made with the Mimlco radial by 
which passengers within the city lim
bs will have the same rates as on the 
other civic car lines.

Rapid Progress. /
Rapid progress in the clean-up of 

the franchises is now possible. Mayor 
Hocken has a

a 136
Yours truly, P'tMr

STREET CAR DELAYS- —- ~ — ~OOD M. A. JAMES *made >a
1 J12.30 p.m.—Trarin. G. T. R. 

crossing; 5 minutes’ delay to 
Ring cars.

3.14 p.m.—Train. G. T. R.
crossing; 8 minutes’ delay to 
King care.
\3.14 p.h».—G. T. B. - cross- 

--tng, held by train; 5 
utes’ delay to King cars.

7.00 p.m.—G, T. R. cross
ing, Front and Spadina, ijeld 
by train; .6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars. '

7.37 p m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
iratlTf 5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cars.

7.42 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; C minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst care.

10.00 p.m.—Hamilton street 
fire: 20 minutes’ delay to King 
cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Beardmore are 
staying with Mrs. James Grace.

hlppen Is going to Bermuda
[J r

^ tf ’
Bnmefi Yardj v h

; 1143 YoAg*.
North 1132-118*

" • 7" -
Mrs. P 

next vfeek.

1MreZffmes Staunton, New York, who 
is the'guest of her sister, Mrs. Willis 
Chipman, went to Brockville to spend 
the New Year's with Mrs. Page.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Butyitt gave a 
dinner on Thursday ntghL

The marriage wlh take place at 7 
p.m. on Jan. 28, in the Church of 8L 
George, St Catharines, of Mr. D'Arcy 
itowlis Hilton, second son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hilton, Detroit (formerly 
Toronto), apd grandson of Col. and 
Mrs. Milligan, to Gladys Caroline, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S. 
Woodruff. There will be a reception 
afterward at Shall mar.

Response te Clamor.
The statement Is In part as follows:
“An apparent change in public sen

timent In regard to directorships 
seems now to warrant us In seeking 
to resign from some of these connec
tions. Indeed, it may be, in view of 
the change in sentiment upon the 
subject, that we shall be in a better 
position to serve such properties and 
their security holders, it we are not 
directors.

“We -have already resigned from the 
companies mentioned, and we expect 
from time to time to withdraw from : 
other boards „ypvn which we feel there 
Is no special obligation to remain.”

The companies to which Mr. Mor
gan referred, from whose board mem
bers of the firm have already submit
ted their resignation as directors, are 
J. P. Morgan: New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Co. West 
Shore Railroad Co, Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern Railway.

Mr Baker announced his intention 
to withdraw in response to a question 
whether he intended to follow,tile ex
ample of the Morgan firm.

“I Intend to get out as a director of 
all the companies that will let me,” he 
said. "As a matter of fact, I have been 
beglninng to do so for the past two 
years.”

v
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i
! sentiment, and I believe that today's 1 scion of an old French family, peenl- 

“There isn’t the slightest doubt In announcement and those that will fel- léss and starving, today snatched k, 
my mind that the announcement made low will be met by the public in the pocket book from a woman In the
by J. P. Morgan & Co. is only the fore- right spirit. In brief .the events of the street here In order, as he explained,
runner of many similar announce- Past few days regarding corporation to the police commissary, that be 
mente that will be made in the near affairs have encouraged me more than might be sent to prison, when* he
future, and from my point of view anything that has happened in many would at least be- given food end
the effect will be wholesome and far- ( years.” *■ shelter from the bitter cold. The
reaching. Only a few days ago the -T P- Morgan, sr-. at his death was a viscount’s father- once waa very 
American Telephone and Telegraph director of fifty-nine corporations, in- wealthy, but lost his all In a bank 
Company showed that it was in sym- eluding many of the foremost railroad failure.
pathy with the spirit of the times by aild Industrial companies of the noun- Viscount dc Marigny served with 
announcing that It would surrender In’ and several of the largest banking the French cavalry force In the Mor- 
control of the Western Union Tele- institutions, apd to these directorships occo campaign and was awarded » 
graph Company, and today’s an ounce- I Ids son succeeded. medal. Recently he was discharged >
ment i| just another indication that | George F. Baker is a director in from the army, his term of servies 
our big men appreciate that a ‘public more corporations than any other one having expired. He spent all hi* 
be pleased’ policy ®ls better than the Iban *n country, numbering over savings, he said while vainly seeking 
old ‘public be damned' idea. sixty, employment. .

Concessions to Public. --------————— The police commissary compiled
"For ten years we have had open FRENCH VISCOUNT STOLE with the request of do Marigny and 

antagonism between the public and __ __ DBICAM tcdu *€nt Wm to
men o faffairs. Our big men have now 1U (_»L1 rKISUlX I LKM
decided to meet the spirit of unrest on 
the part of the public by so adjusting 
their affaire as to comply with public

known corporations had this to say:to., i

I
The Art Museum of Toronto have 

issued invitations to the opening by 
Stv Edmund Walker of an exhibition 
ol' sculpture by Frederick Lessore, at 
3.30 o’clock this afternoon, In the gal
leries of the Art Museum, public 
library, College street.

Mrs. 3'Iulock is giving a small din
ner at the Toronto Golf Club tonight.»

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hills gave a box 
party at the Royal AlexandraUast night.

Captabf and Ilya. Maurice Plummer, 
Kingston, are spending the holidays In 
New York.

eti BIRTHS.
AXtiUS—At 325 St. George street, #on 

Dec. 30. to Mr. and Mrs. R. b\ Ans as, 
a daughter.

DAV1DGE—On Friday. Jail. 2nd. 1014, to' 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidge, 32a tiuebec 
avenue, a son. -.

RICHARDS—At 174 Main street, Toronto, 
on Jan. 2, 1914, to Mr. aiifi Mrs. W. J. 
Richards, a son.

WALKER—To Mr. arid Mrs. James Welk
er. 27 Alvin avenue, on Dec. 29, 1913, a 
son..

B R AU
:

xtract of Malt 1
ygorating prepàrstion 
;r introduced to belo
invalid or the athletic 
Chemist, Toronto, 

dian Agent.
ACTURED BY

1
strong worhlhg majority 

™ board of control and the council. 
The agreement* of -purchase Is drawn 
up and has yet to run the gauntlet of 

. the provincial hydro-electric commls- 
, sion and the lleutenant-governor-in- 

coupcil, together with their special 
counsel '•

Presumably the agreement of 
chase will be passed upon by the pro
vincial authorities In a few weeks- It. 
would then come to the city council 
in a form that would positively as- 
$drc. a clean-up of the franchises.
* 'nly the matter of cost of tile pro- 
perl'.es .would provide discussion in 
the .council.

But m this year’s council is Aid. 
Frank Spence to support Mayor Hock- 
eri and Controller McCarthy in de
bate upon the value to the city of the i 
clean-up of the franchises. When Aid- 
Frank Spence pays his respecte to any 
alderman who voices the misrepre- 
•entalions in The Telegram or the. in
terested opinions of the enemies of 
public ownership, that alderman will 
be afflicted with the same paralysis of 
thought that has afflicted Home Smith 
and other harbor -commissioners, since 
Frank Spencfe showed the inad
visability of giving an)' serious con
sideration to the plan plotted in the 
harbor commmtsslon for an alleged 
solution of Toronto’s transportation 
problem.

t

34.: ■ a
SALVADOR BREWERY,

D. TORONTO.
Sign of Tims*.

.in Wall street that part of Mr- Mor
gan's statement in which he spoke of 
an apparent change in . public senti
ment in regard to directorships was 
referred to as a sign of the times. One 
international banker who in the pasj 
has served as a director in many well-

IDEATHS.
METTE—At his residence, 69 Hep- 

bourne atrget, suddenly, on Friday, Jan. 
2, . 1914. Jaas. R. Blette.

Funei-al private, Friends will please 
tomit flower*.

CONWAY—At tiie residence of his 
brother. J. P. Conway,. 05 Constance 
street, Frank M. Conway, in hio 36th 
y err.

Funeral from the, above addrt&s, 
Mondâv rnerning. at 7.SCT o'clock, to 
St. Helen’s Church, thence to Sunny- 
aide Depot, interment in St. Cathar
ines.

MARSHALL—On Friday. Jan. 2, 1914, at 
ISu Jameson avenue, Lola C., beloved 
wife of Norman Marshall, Port Arthur-.

Funeral Monday, Jam 5, 1914, at 2 
o'clock, from above add. ess, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

A pur- Today, at 1 o clock in tit. Alban’s 
Church,"‘Ottawa, the marriage will be 
solemnized of Miss Hylda Moore, 
daughter of Mr." William Moore, Mont
real. and sister of Mrs. Lawrence Bogart 
of Ottawa, to Jlr. W. S. Lawrence, 
Jtoyal Canadian Engineers, aqd also 
the marriage of Miss Wllhelmtna 
Mocve, another daughter of Mr. Wil
liam Moore, to Mr. E. J. C. Schmidtin, 
Royal Canadian Engineers. The double 
ceremony will be in charge of the Rev. 
R. ,T. Moore, uncle or the bride, rector 
of St. George’s Church, Toronto, who 
will be-y.saisted by the Ven. Archdeacon 
Bogart, rector of St. Alban’s. Mrs.

1
lUTS BAN
^ango dancing

pied Against Trend . . j| 
hit Vogue as Be- 
himodest.

'

World editorial» are convincing 
and to the point. K

PARIS, Jan. 2.—(Can. Press.)—Vis
count Charles Enguerrand de Marigny.

-<L ■Vyr^ '
Ian. 2.—Cardinal Fhr- 
active fight on 
" when he announced 
try that he deplored 
prese.nt vogue as ini - 
detci-mincd to do nn 

iiscourage It. .invita 7 : 
t for a dance to t-o, 
ni or auxiliary of ft;'- 
<• for the Blind r ;'J 

Monday night wei'' 
j'k-d arid the affaA.

1 lose to the e.irdtné11’" 
at no priest will per-’f 

connected with hfJq 
a nces wfiile the pre 
nciug exists, nor wid 

schools or otht'-’ 
tiojis accept fund»,;

I

ENGLEWOOD and RIDGEWOODth

1
Lawrence Bcgart will afterwards hold 
a reception.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Evans are at the 
St. Regis. New York, where Mr. Evans 
is rapidly recovering from his recent 
iilr.c st.

The marriage of Miss Bristol to Rev. 
Dr. .RenIson takes place quietly in All ; 
Saints’ Church. Hamilton, today. On 
account of "the illness of Mrs. Bristol, 
the reception at the house after- tne 
Wedding lias been canceled. Arrange
ments at the- church remain unchang-

I V

(Part of MASSEY ESTATE) 
NOW OPEN TO INVESTORS y\

We are offering this extremely desirable property 
action will be necessary in order to secure choice

--L- in building lots at prices so attractive that immediate 
of location.

THIS IS OUR FIRST BIG OFFERING FOR THE YEAR 1914 
Prices range from $360.00 per lot, and the terms are such as to suit every interested party. The prop
erty » situated east of Dawes Road; is healthfully elevated; there are schools, churches and stores close 
at hand, and the district is served by the Broadview and Parliament Street cars, as well as the Gerrard 
Street and Danforth Avenue Civic car lines. With the completion of the Bloor Street Vieduct, this will 
become a remarkably accessible home community.

-LV-.

THE F. W- MATTHEWS CO.
rUNERAL DIRECTORSKeep to Facts.

- Mayor Hockun. Controller MoCar-
thy and Aid. Frank Spence may be de- 235 Spadina Avenue
pended upon to pin their colleagues T ,___ __ TQ1 . -n-fiown to facts and to pariiamentar:'’ Telephones College 701 end <02

aeibk ABBUtAkca seevies

j

cd. V

/ *Jti 1 Mies Gertrude Chipman wont to 
j DuniïS for.the week-end and the hoii- 

— i day.

Procedure." They will make mutiny 
And fl!lbu3Uiiiig something very un- ! 
comfortable.
^ot the clean-up ôf tho fnm^dses WO PUN,T!ÏL£XPBDIT,ON’ j Mi.< K. B. Kent, Suhimersby House

. n® °*ler contention than that LONDON. Jan. 2 (Can. Press.) The i Kings tot:, was hostess at a. “not. out”
e -* vve”u$® woujd not meet expeussr, colonial office denies th«.t a punitive ex- dance on Tuesday "evening in lienor uf
graduaii* understanding that the throo 'Mullah j hohSTfrïmf''the" "BlÜhop^Stvachun

glve^^^^’Un^rgc GU1' AdÆfeS thC veiyorW «sd pretty with Chris.

proportion of-the city. They are also m.* Gibbons’ __.... . 1
gradually understandhig that the all druggist*. pTfeeVo c'n?» *“46tfby 
doubje tracking of Yonge street to the ’ *
northern limits would be a small cost, 
end would riot only give North Toronto 
Single gate, to aiiy part, of the city, hut 
would bring in the radial cars from the 
only Part of the contributory terri
tory that is well developed.

1CHURCHES.

■,,av*'- B A., B.D., will 
‘ Ù, st. Margaret's • 
il!- at i pm. and in 
■ -“boro, 7 p.m.

i

TAKE l^ME TO BECOME PROSPEROUSthe

\
Communicate with us to
day and leant something 
more about thia propo
sition. I

You can arrange to visit 
this property, if you will 
telephone to Adelaide 3200.

I-

619 i
Mr-;. A. A. Mac donate gave a dinner 

tance last night. | 1

-Mr- and "vire- Ercesi Goad leave 
town ; oday on j. trip abroad.

Mrs. a-id Miss Wallbrldge are :u 
New York,-

I
?.. < i\\\ TORONTO’S' NEWEST TEA ROOsTtf

(j, ’ •• THE . /. ,

1 WOODBINE I 
p HOTEL

/,n
• I

\
\'

. 0"*sOTTAWA’S HOTEL CHANGE.
The marri ago of Miss Maude £5na j 

Band, daughter of Mr. Chas. W. Band, 
will t*a every afternoon M to Dr. Oliver lîaymond Mabee taketi !
«.rom v to y in the Pompeian ) ) nlabe on Jan. 20 in Old St. Andrew’s
room. Also service a La Carte, y j Church, followed by a reception at 512 | ^
Hatic by Ibe ScbssiiBB Orcbertra I ! jEr">"ls etreet.

1.1.. fc - :e 5, « to & ie .a | j j A party of people went tu Niagara;

' FaHx ;u a special car an New Year’s

f
. Ho>ïl Cariton, formerly 

L'nion, removleled. refurnished, 
■mnnagemen! ; known as “House of 
Comfort.” Hotel Cariton, Ottawa. Can.

I Grand
new ROBINS JUMITED.

mX
\ I i V,

Customs Broksr, McKinnon 
•-ualna. 10 Jtrdzti 3t>, Toronto. _ off ;
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tl FA'West End Basketball
Team Wallop Chicago

O.H.A. Teams Engage
In Many Friday Games

Toronto D. C. Results
Dufferin D. C. Entries

■f

«

J «
I »

Shoi

! tFIVE MAN HOCKEY 
IN OPENING MATCH

WEST END WINS 
FROM CHICAGO

PfffÊ 1HOCKEY RESULTS1 y\ €

DUNFIELD’St CH. 
short 
in th

O.H.A.8
M

—Senior—
.........  7 Argonaut*

—Intermediate__
..........6 Riversides

5 Peterboro
...........  6 Port Colborne ... 3
..........11 Woodstock

—Junior.—
.......... 9 Aurora. ..
.......... 7 New Hamburg .. 4

Exhibition.
Ottawa College.... 2 Harvard 
Cleveland AC.

T.R. * A.A

Victorias... 
Whitby.... 
Welland... 
lngersoll...

Brampton.. 
Galt.

. li4Senior Champions Win After 
Teams Are Cut Down— 

Argos Good at Start.

Touring University Basketball 
Team Meets With Surprise 

—McCormicks Win.

the fi

JANUARY STOCK "
REDUCING

4 ) Annual King 
Street Store

21 BC
1. J

4I* evenV î. 1M(It was advertised as the opening 
-ienior game ot the season, but the stuff 
handed out to the small crowd at- the 
Arena last night was anything but top- 
notch puck-chasing. To begin with, it 
wa*.twenty minutes late in getting un
der way; tnen a free fight was dished up 
for the spectators, and, to add Insult to 
injury, It developed Into a five-man-a
side slugging match. T.R. & A.A. got 
the verdict, 7 to 4, after the teams were 
cut down,- but had to hustle to do even 
this.

Argonauts made their debut as a senior 
team after several years' absence, and 
when the teams were at full strength had 
It over the senior champions like a tent. 
The Toronto! came thru with their vic
tory after the Argos had faded to nothing 
with only five men-on the ice In the 
rough going In the last half.

Big Moose Heffernan was late in ar
riving at the rink, and, with the Argos 
favorable to start with six men a side, 
the game was held up twenty minutes 
until Heffernan got Into his togs. He 
was not in a hurry in doing It. Schlegel 
bodied Gooch in the first half, and the 
Toronto defence* man made a lusty pass 
at him with hi* stick. The wood was 
dropped and fists were the order. While 
the referee was trying to stop the pro
ceedings, Gordon Meeking took a pass at 
another man, and there was some excite
ment tor a few minutes. It netted Gooch. 
Meeking, Schtegel and Uffelman ten min
utes In the penalty box.a Even with the 
teams cut down here xrgos were the 
better.

Thornton and Harry Meeking took the 
heavy checking badly, and retired soon 
after tile start of the second half. This 
cut the teams down to five a side, and It 
was here that the champions went to 
the front.

There was excitement a-plenty In the 
flret half. Argos opened nicely, but were 
timid about going in and shot from far 
out. Sanderson and Uffelman were 
checking l„ grand style. Thornton went 
down on the west side of the rink early 
fJÏ® Î51" rePa1™- He returned
later. The Torontos handed out the
bumps, and then the fight started. It was 
with the four men on the sidelines that 
Torontos netted the first goal, when Hef
fernan went down alone, and, skating 
around the defence, found the net. 

Sanderson was benched for tripping.
tv»! thv Toronto one m»n to the good, 
rrebilcock. batted In 8man's pass for the 
tj mg goal. .-G. Meeking and Gooch tried 
to get on the Ice before their time was 
up, and when Trebllcock was carrying 
the puck to the Toronto net the pehalty 
timer pulled the gong. Some of the 
pla> ers quit, but Trebllcock kept right 
on and scored. The referee did not ring 
his bell until after the puck had been 
netted, and It counted. Meeking and 
Gooch were chased back to the fence, 
arid the game proceeded. Swan made it 
sooa by batting In another from a scram- 
pie a minute before time was up, making 
it a to 1. It was Argos' half 

It was much faster and" better when 
they started after the rest, until Harry 
Meeking jmd Thornton retired to the 
dressing room, and then Argos tired bad- 

A'nd T R- & A.A. went to the front. 
Heffernan tore off some of his lone 
rushes, and also fitted Into some good 
passing with G. Meeking. Swan secured 
the first goal of the half six minutes 
arter the start, when he took a pass at 
the side and beat Smith nicely. Steven- 
son batted one in for the champions, 
taking Thornton's pass Just before he 
retired.
. Torontos had five men to four when 
they got the next, after Sayers had made 
some great stops. G. Meeking scored it. 
Stevenson scored -two more for Toronto#, 
and Gooch and Meeking one each. Argos 
were lost at the five-man game, and it 
was Indeed fortunate for the champions 
that the players were dropped.

,was the be-« man on the 
Ice for Toronto», even If he was reported 
to be B*weH. O. Meeking was good In 
spots and Oooeh roughed it too much to 
be effective, but was good in the dying 
moments of the game. Stevenson Is 
wonderfully strong on his skates, but Is 
not the polished player that some of his 
team-mates are. Harry Meeking did not 
look up to senior company on last night’s 
performance. Ho did some heavy slash
ing. but that was about all. Thornton 
•was never in the hunt; he either lacked 
condition or found It too strenuous.

Sayers was In grand form in the Argo 
net and stopped them from every angle. 
He old some pretty work when the teams 
-were down to five men a side. Schlegel 
was good on the defence, while Waugh's 
work was not so finished. Uffelman and 
Sanderson are a nice pair of wings, 
the latter only able to show half the 
game,;owing to the T.R. & A.A. men re- 
'',V,ng, ,hivan was good in the first half, 
buf faded to nothing in the 
stuff. Trebllcock was good In snots 
?#am*-slloul<1 bave an easy time. The

:8Chuck full of confidence and feeling 
fine and fit on account of their victory 
over the Hamilton five, the Chicago Uni
versity team stepped on to the West End 
floor, only to receive the surprise of their 
trip. West End won by 36 to 33.

The visitors presented a very likely, 
looking team, not a man being lees than 
six feet tall, and all had weight to help 
them out. While they had the weight 
and reach, they lacked Just a little of 
the soead the West End boys had. The 
visitors are superior when It comes to 
caging long shots, and scored the majori
ty of their points from away out. The 
locals resorted to Just the opposite style 
of play, relying solely on combination j 
plays and their speed. West End led at 
the Interval, 17-16.

In the second half the University team 
started to mix matters up, and there were 
nearly two or three set-tos between the 
players, but Referee Malcolm Just nipped 
them In the bud. About the middle of | 
the second half, when the .Chicago coach 
saw the game Was slowly but surely slip
ping away from his team, he worked in 
three fresh players, but it was of no use, 
as the locals had the game put away on 
Ice. The final score was ; West End 36, 
Chicago 32.

At half-time it was announced tBat the 
next game would be between Black Rocks 
of Buffalo and the West End seniors.

The line-up :
Chicago Univ. (S3)—Forwards, Steven

son and G organ; centre. Cottier; guards, 
George and Baumgardner.

West End Y. (36)—Forwards, Brock 
and Hamm; centre, Simpson; guards. 
Tait and Cook.

Gorgan and Desjarden also played for 
the visitors at times.

Baskets from field : Chicago—Steven
son 2, Gorgan 8. Gorgan 2, Goettler », 
George 2, Baumgardner 2. West End- 
Brock 6, Hamm 2, Simpson 1, Tait 3, 
Cook 1.

Final score—West End 36, Chicago 32.
J. Malcolm, who was the only official 

on the floor, was the choice of both 
teams and gave great satisfaction.

The preliminary was won by the Mc
Cormick Juniors, who played the West 
End Junior team, the final score being 
30 to 26.

The next gaine win be between the 
Black Rocks of Buffalo and the West 
End seniors. ,.Thls game will be played ! 
on Saturday, Jan. 10.

i2 6 Queen’s College .. 1 x- :|v January* • MEN’S ULSTERS
AND CHESTERFIELDS
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TRENTON PLAYER 
REFUSED A CARD

81

1 SE<s
5300.
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tO.H.A. Has Not Yet Arrived 

at Decision Over T.R.C. or 
Other Pro Classes.

Just thirty-five garments in a broken lot of these 
London-tailored Great Coats.
Single-breasted Chesterfields and double-breast
ed Ulsters.
English, Scotch and Irish woollens, chinchillas, 
cheviots, llama, fleece cloths, broadcloths, and 
other desirable weaves that have warmth with
out weight. -
All colors in this lot, but not all colors in every 
line.
Regular values $30 and $35. Clearing them at

in

Starts Today 
Saturday
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1 The Toronto Rowing Club case was 

again taken up at the meeting of the 
Ontario Hockey Association executive 
yesterday afternoon, and will be con
cluded at the adjourned meeting, which 
will be held next Tuesday afternoon.

The Livlngstone-Parkdale Canoe Club 
case was disposed of, and it was found 
that Livingstone had shown no Justifi
cation for his random statements at the 
O.R.F.U. meeting; The only point pre
sented was that Herb Matthews, who did 
not play for Parkdale, had been offered 
financial inducements for his services 
during the season of 1909-10. Living 
admitted that he had nothing défini 
this point until Christmas Day, which 
was a couple of weeks after he spoke at 
the football meeting, after he had been 
challenged by Parkdale.

The evidence taken yesterday was that 
the Parkdale manager of four years ago 
had said to Matthews one night at the 
rink that he could have $26 If he would 
play In an approaching exhibition game 
against the Toronto Canoe Club. No 
money was produced, nor did Matthews 
take the proposition seriously. That was 
the sum of the charges, and Livingstone 
absolved the club of that time and the 
present from any connection with the 
matter.

The committee found that there was 
nothing to Justify any suspicion that the 
Parkdale Canoe Club hockey section Is, 
or has been, carried on In any other way 
than as a strictly amateur organization.
The case Is not yet finished.

Manager Jack Norfolk of the Syracuse 
(N.Y> Arena attended the meeting in 
support of the request that the Syracuse 
team be recognized as eligible to play 
against visiting O.H.A. teams. He pro- 
auced the A.A.U. cards of the Syracuse 
players, several of, whom are local pro
ducts, and none tourists. The regime set 
up by Eddie McCafferty when hockey 
was • Introduced In Syracuse has passed 
away. Mr. Norfolk's assurance that the 
game would be kept on an amateur foot
ing was accepted, and it was ruled that 
O.H.A. teams and players might compete 
there.

The cases were heard of several play
ers whose residence qualification under 
O.H.A. rules was in doubt. Gordon J.
Cook was held-to be eligible for Bramp
ton, but certificates were refused to I 
Lloyd Andrews and Victor Palmer to 
play with Tlllsonburg. The case of J. L.
Shultz, the brakeman, for whom claims 

made by Goderich and Stratford, will 
not be finally determined until he is 
heard personally as to the circumstances.
Ross Summerfeldt is eligible for Mark
ham for the present.

A certificate was refused to V. Whltty 
of Trenton. Thos. Lancefleld of Peter
boro and Walter Mickus of Waterloo re
ceived their tickets. Will tty made too 
many moves with a view to locating In a
good hockey town. I, _ „ , _ , , _ .,

Several lngersoll players and the Park- «Pli v1Zd' vlub 8 jaces
dale manager of four years ago will be * nex* wee*c at Dufferin Park : 
requested to attend the next meeting.

President Chae. Farquharson of Strat- I Birdie Bryson, Geo. Griffiths, Toronto 
occupied' the chair, and the other I Lady Abbotsford, W. Stroud, Hamilton." 

members present were ; H. E. Wettlau- Major Kelly, W. L. Collins, London, 
fer, Berlin; J Ross Robertson, Dwight Dora Medium, F. Montgomery, Peter. 
Turner, Francis Nelson, Toronto; A. E. boro. G g
Copeland, Midland; Sheriff Paxton,Whit- Trudell, N. Ray, Toronto

• G. L. Macnabb, Or in la; Frank Hyde, I Miss Alcyone, R. J, Patterson, Toronto 
Woodstock, and Secretary W. A. Hewitt. | Montalvo, T. Hodgson Orillia ”*

Brown Freda, S. Irvine, Toronto.
£>My Stover, F. H. Middleton, Merlin. 

townnepaDlheCt’ ^~"E' Gullette, Norrle-
Thorndale?01 a“d The Mooee' 8' Maho* 

Steve Ayres, J. B. McDonald, Beeton. 
Dorlas Hal, A. Goodale, Hamilton. 
Bonnie Mitchell, H. Currie, Strathroy. 
„ 2.30 Trot.
San Toy, B. Raîfz, Tavistock.

5°y- E- E. Smith, Calgary. 
Princle, T. J, Hetherlngton, Peterboro. 
Dan 3, N. Ray, Toronto. 
Prlnce^Jngomar, Ideal Stock Farm 

The Toronto Electric Light Athletic -Eaet 4"r°fa, N.Y.
Assoeiatlon held a smoker and concert I \ 2L!, Prue, Cleveland, O.
at the Metropolitan Club rooms last even-1 Effle Wright. W. Hezzlewood. Toronto 
*5* and iî?Uu go°d boxing bouts were I Belle McKee, A. C. McKenzie Beaver- 
staged, which provided lot* of good mill- ton-

ssjss*°-w- Mr -

;
Only twice a year are any of the Dunfield stores 
allowed to reduce prices. At both times the reduc
tions are genuine, and the haberdashery and prices 
are exactly as represented. Men who have attended 
this store’s January Sale in the past appreciate the 
significance of the items mentioned below. Those 
who have not, should take this opportunity to do

a no 1 
Tlr 

HUe. 
Gwrir
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furlo
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8.SO.$21.50 10*S
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stone 
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ANY SILK ANY KNITTED *. 1
TIE TIE j

Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined Coats 
Fur Caps and Gauntlets

Less than the best furs will be costly to you at 
any price; style, quality and service make the 
investment a satisfactory one. Today the great 
stock-reducing sale puts you in the way of the 
best in the world at about#

in the store. 
Regular prices $1.00; 

$1.50, $2.00

in the store. 
Regular prices $1.50, 

$2.00

;;
j

4

ÏJ J

95c 50c «
< t,■-S

1,

toI c
B1

' I One-Third Off Marked Prices 
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

fHweathers

VICTORIAS OPEN THE 
SEASON WITH A WIN

«1 Ci
<■

In the opening game of the localiser-

defeated Riversides by the score of S to 
S ofter a nip and tuck battle. At half time 
tl»a sobre was 4 to I In favor of the win- 
n«»V ttl® bast entiers used their 

1k ^ood advantage In the last half 
aU but caught them. For the win- 

nwi Clemmer In goaL and Smith and 
McLean on the forward line were the 
5*5*1 the Rlveroides Hill. Ree
fer and Kilpatrick showed up beet. The

LIMITED
84-85 Yongc Street, Torontoi-

;22 King Street West
Sale at This Store Only

MONTREAL <A WINNIPEG
j\ £ mI 1I 4

rEi/llSCF'™1
Riversides (5): Goal, Maxwell ; right 

defence, RlddeU ; left defence, Thompson; 
rover, Reesor; centre. Charters; right 
wing Kilpatrick; left wing. Hill 

Referee: S. Burgoyne.

a 1VÏ1 7

DUFFERIN DRIVING CLUB
ENTRIES FUR NEXT WEEK

IMiJJ * * '«jt UÉQ0B i;-are

» Publishers' Hockey
League Schedule Brockton Shoes

mb"0;? $3.00 $4.00
IIP AND 884 1TONGE STREET.

The Coxweljs will practice this after- 
°n Sm^dls Pond, and all Junior 

players are especially requested to be

4
\

MonarchlalWy, J. Nevilles. Ottawa. 
Miss Brownlee. T, H. Brownlee,Ottawa 
Sliver Tail, Jar. Nesbitt, Toronto.

2.10 Pace.
Merry Direct, F. E. Smith, Calgar 
Plato, Rosewood and Ideal, N 

Toronto.
Rouse's Point Boy, M. H. Bertler, Vic

toria, Que.
Furtosa, Jae. McDowell. Toronto. 
Adrikn Pointer, G. Knowles, .Hamilton. 

N duale M., B. A. Sunderlln, (Lebanon,

Elsworth R., R, C. Gasbury, •Jiroad 
Brook, Conn. V

Blue L]ne, L. A. Hoff, New Jersey.' 
Nettle Ethan, R. J.- McBride, Toronto. 
Berlin Belle, J. Davey, Berlin.
Nellie Q„ W. J. White, Owen Bound.

Following is a revised list of entries

NJLA. CHAMPIONS 
SHOW HERE TONIGHT

is.The Publishers’ Hockey League has 
been organized, with six clubs, to play 
for the championship, starting next Tues-

«W
Clinton Street Rink. The schedule r

J“'^r°rld v- Southam Press, Star 
H v. Methodist Book Room, Macleans v.

Quebec, N.H.A. champions will maka I Wi J* & Co-
ftheir first local appearance of the season I a Room v. -«Macleans,at the Arena tonight, when they ta^tie ®,outham< v- W. J. Gage & Co., World v! 
the Toronto pros. Quebec were hi* #ovn Star* 
rite* here last season, when they always M'Taf' 21~w- J- Gage & Co. v. Star, 
put up a sterling brand of hockey. 'The Macleans v. Southame, World v. M. B. 
champions have exactly the same team I „
as last year, and, with the Toronto«g™ w'aa; 28~MT B. Rootn v. Southbms, 
lng in good style, it should be a battle .World v- w- J- Gage & Co., Star v. Mac- 
worth traveling many miles to see leans.

Malone, the most tricky forward In the e .u ïorl? v' Madeane, Star v. 
pro^ ranks, and leading goal-scorer In th! Southame. M. B. Room c. W. J. Gage A
with Marka! aVoronîo^-. X'ïiïÿ CA°,S‘ K V' M B «oom. World v.

eron. who had hie shoulder dlslocated ln 8<ïïtïat?î' Macleans v. W. J. Gage & Co. 
Torontos' first home game at the Arena- ^ ^eb. 18—Southams v. W. J. Gage & 
claims that he la all right again and that I S?’’ .Macleans v. M. B. Room, Star v.

V * B. Room. Star ,.
have -more than a fighting chance to Gage & Co., Macleans v. Southams.
down the champions It will be romei^ a M"ch «-World v. ty. J. Cage A Co., 
bered that the Canadiens defeated Que- I .®ou«®,ams v. M. B. Room, Star v. Mac-

realers here in the opening game Southams, Book Room v. W. A
-J*]6 game will start at 8.30, and should C°" 
araw a bumper house.

2.30 Pace. —ÏT• v

w.ford

Quality Guaranteedt

\ ill
When required, try Fred J. Newton 

for your Wines, Liquors. Domestic 
or Imported Ales and Lagers. Careful

aXS^of-W^ra glven

FRED J. NEWTON

I

erz.„3. Argonauts.........Trebllcock
4. A rgonau te.... Swan .........

—Second Ha4f—
■ Swan ......
-Stevenson .
• G. Meeking 
. Stevenson
• Gooch.........
• G. Meeking 
. Stevenson ....... 5.00

.. 1.00

.. 1.30

“ V*,™EMT„„*Tfc. lORONT.5. Argonauts.
6. Torontos..
7. Torontos..
8. Torontos..
9. Toronto»..

10. Torontos..
11. Torontos..

. 6.00
1.00

2.237.00 Rece.
Major Kelley, W. L. .Colline, London. 
Trudell, N. Ray, Toronto.
Miss Alcyone, R. J. Patterson, Toronto. 
Montalvo, T. Hodgson, Orillia.
Hall Chief, A. N. Holley, Calgary. 
Brown Freda, S. Irvine, Toronto.
Polly Stover. F. H. Middleton, Merlin. 
All Direct, Jas. Bell, Winnipeg.
Miner Direct, C. E. Gullette, Norris

town, Pa.
The Moose or Eel Direct, D. McEwen, 

London.
Starter—F. Upton, Rochester. Judges— 

Dr. Riddle, Orangeville: H. B. Clark, To
ronto; O. B. Sheppard, Toronto.

e* 3.00
4.00 '1.00

SAFETY FIRST 
THE- INDEPENDENT 
SECURITY TREAD

ia1 with
T. E. L.; BOUTS.

TIREfive-man «

S Nbsr Myou UH «

The independent Hre Co. of Toronto
Limited,

f- •

9
l

Stevenson. ’
Star- v. 
Gage A

i
A 17 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.
Main 2593.

... rrronaut- M)—Goal, Sayers : defence, 
Waugh and Schlegel ;. rover, Trebllcock- 
derson S"an: rl8ht,-Uffelman: left, San-

Rqfcvee—I.ou E. Matgh.
The Summary.
—First Half.—

Heffernan ■
. Trebllcock .

< Factory! 
Guelph, Ont.36ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS1G. Robertson, secretary of the River-

IMSe ÜÜ3ÜI
Emily De Forest and Helen Ekctric lllf°u,to h,ea,‘ 1r°m ,lw0 <>[ three teams M. J. Roche, Alvineton Electric, wishing to enter the senior men's eec-
MêfHÂ ^Wathroy, I ^ ^

Hal Ghlef. A. N. Holley, Calgary.
M" E. A. Sunderlln, Lebanon. =

Falls*” ^ Taylor & Spencer, Niagara

Richard 8., J. Mead, Toronto.
Berlin Belle. J. Davey, Berlin.
Niagara Power, Fitzgerald Broe., Lon-

JACK SCHOLES IMPROVING.
The Ne we team made a clean eweep 

In the A League, winning all three games 
In each event, the five man. the doubles 

ait r,iand singles. Herb Gillie was In rare 
WnnrihinZ H J “S„l”nlor team of the form, rolling three of the prettiest games 
Gia Hockey Club are requested to seen in Toronto In a long time, starting 

°yt at Kew Gardens this afternoon, with 294 In the first game. 264 In the 
“ a practice game w-111 be played with second and 248 in the tliird, for the 
the St. Josephs team at 3.30 sharp total of 706, which is a reason'» r<

-----------  and mighty close to the city record.
The Kinmount Crescents expect to alee ,'Ulled 619 In the doubles, 

have one of the fastest teams playing In -, . -, A League
the Toronto League this year. They I -, *f'rr3,8 Kolts 
have succeeded In .landing Larrv Blshnn 5?Jlow ...............?h"ed SÎ28 Smlt,h' P-ayersfroînone  ̂ ...............

_ a™ateur ‘cams in Winn, peg. stevmri:.............of the ?Trst geameen B C°UP‘e 0t dayi | Heuchan

36tf
JiSTMToff1 a** “JSS
boxing champion of the world, is pro
gressing favorably after a dangerous at
tack of pneumonia.

\Vi 1. TOrontos..
2. Argonauts. HOTEL LAMB.. 24.00 

3.00 i
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 

Special 
Dinner,

SUNDAY FROM 5 TO 7.30 P.M. 
Large and Varied Menu.

I grand
•eco'id 
l. He 50c Quick Service, 

11.30 to 2.r.
i i 2 .3 T’l

182 201—
.. 192 179 181— 662
.. 161 207 156— ,24
.. 148 168^ 202— 518
.. 217 179 2(0— 506

! cd7.. 171 B-U
1838 • Wnim

Vo» o—o

z 1613 don. O’Dea..............
Barlow ...

Totals ... 
Ne we—

Bird..................
...............................

• • 170 19T 166— 632
• • 174 181 178— 583

.... 344 378 ,1431-1065

•< •• 164 192 191— 547
227 Ï99 108— 61)
391 ~3!$I "384—1166 
es—
12 3 T’l

• •• 161 162 168— 491

V - 8 L Rouse's Point Boy, M. H. Bertler, Vic- 
torla, Que.

Col. Baxter, A. B. Baxter, Hamilton.
' 2.18 Trot.

Miss Brownlee. T. H. Brownlee,Ottawa 
Dan G., N. Ray. Toronto.
^?,°dP0l,nt8' D' McEwen. London.

V,Um£er'J"Vv Hoff- New Jersey. 
Lésa. X ale, 8. McBride, Toronto

FreeL* Glarke. Toronto. risrown. Parren>r- J' Webber' »*/• 

Monarchlal Lady. J. Nevilles, Ottawa 
Bill G., W. J. Qilks, Allandale.

2.18 Pace.
Prince Rupert, D. Peter», Blenheim
Sadie ,H- Middleton, Merlin.
®a<)'e B«n- J- tX alter». Port Hope 
Mai da, B. Whytock, Bradford.
Pat Logan, C. B. Prue, Cleveland O 
Akbar. L. A. Hoff. New Jersey 

rqra *XIYreCt’ A- J- Duboyer, East Au- 
mânch a. J. Mead, Toronto. 

donla8arB Power’ Fltz8erald Bro»., Lon-

tr
I bl header wln be staged In the News-

Bank League at the Arena this after- Wilke» ...............
noon. I Bird....................
_ , . Hartman ..

an1 Junior teams of the I Cenoyer y.. ..
ÜL1'1 Practice this after- oluis 

noon at Kew Gardens from 2 to 3.3ft, and 
the Juniors will then play St Josephs 
an exhibition match from 3.30 toT

889 «16 940—2744
T'l

213 189— 627
167 159 142— 46S
175 168 212— 545

171 183— 538
248— 706

974—2884

& 1 12>’( ... 225*i; Tb. Howe Tkst Qusilty Built
Totals

Kairye' Kolts
Heuchan............

News—
T ] i Per.oyer ..

.. 184 —singl204 254<1
■ Totals . 

Harry»' Kolts

.... 955 955
—Doubles— 1 2 3 T’l; i

their applications in by mall only to Lew 
Brown, care World sporting department.

Unless the

I ... 191 182 190— 5633
< .

: -jy ■ ASK3 FORMADE to order
A visit to ourlately convince yl'HoTm, m.tcbku
IH.VBIu!es«,e B°u.ei- Tw“d *nd 

ness Suits at ... .
W» Invite Inspection.

weather prevents the Beaches League will get off to a great
j*‘'°upr HnlMeaguen1nbth^clt?e«h^d

have the banner year of Its history.

Y

STENHOIISEuQutuR SCOTCH
r

h—. h

■ $25=
disappointments. Make sure that the
iSEKVUlSn!”*” ta* •“ a«b’»

a,rk.Lng lhat, the smoking be 
hlbitcd. Commencing: tonight there will 

smoking allowed at the Arena.

5 iolet. Robinson A Patterson, Toronto. 
... 2.14 Trot.
King Bryson. Dr. Black. Toronto

rora,UN T **’ ldeal 8tock Far», East Au- 
^Af'ton L., Fred Peake.

address
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King West
rj

East Aurora, 

Vaster, À. C. McKensle, Beaverton.J AT AIL DEALERS,CIUBS AND HOTELS1 r wbe no
e

■ i .4
V / : 1

«
\

X\ . i u
*
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FANCY
NEGLIGE
SHIRTS
Regular prices $1.75, 

$2.00, $2.50
$;J35

Neat patterns, plain 
pleated bosoms. *

PURE SILK
KNITTED
NEOKSCARFS
Regular prices $6.50,

$8.00, $10.00
$4-65

Finest imported Eng
lish and French makes.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In Iks following Diseases:*- ■>

Files
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

EEL1fheumatlam
•kin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlena

■tr* «-dBladdar Maaaaea.

P'm ”><• z to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. tol pja!
Consultation Free

Das. SOPER A WHITE
2J Toronto St, Toronto, Oat

THE
OVERCOAT

SHOP
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IM FAVORITES FAIL
AT CHARLESTON

FIVE HEATS AND 
STILL NO RESULTS

The World's Selections

5
a

BY CINTiDB.

n tries . CHARLESTON.

FIRST RACE—Berkeley.
Clem Beachey. '

SECOND RACE—Harebell, Dick’e Pet, 
Dally Walters.

THIRD RACE—Flying Yankee. Ven- 
eta Strome. Coreopsis. -,

FOURTH RACEJ—Da#tworth, Floral 
Park, Prince Hermis.

FIFTH RACE—Premier, Lord Wells, 
Henotlc.

SIXTH RACE—Kinmundy, Pardner, 
Winning Witch.

I
J) Gagnant,

Tredell in Four Heats and 

Daisy-at-Law and Little Al

ford in Three Each, Win

Short Priced Horses Got All 

the Money in Selling 

Handicap. wu • v.

KM.t

DS
"Â) r V l

rThree races were decided yesterday at 
the Toronto Driving Club’s Ice meeting 
at . Hillcrest Park. Nat Ray’s Tredell 
won the 2.23 pace after dropping the 
first heat to Eel Direct. Daisy-at-Law, 
owned by R. Morley of Dundee, and Lit
tle Alford, owned by L. H. Brownlee of 
Ottawa, landed the 2.16

CHARLESTON, Jan. 2.—The three 
short-priced horses finished In the money 
!n the handicap here today. Ancon, the 
second choice, winning, with Robert 
Bradley, at 9 to 2, ahead of Amerlcus, 
the favorite. It was .a bad day for the 
public choices. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, purso $300, 6% furlongs :

1. Jezail. 100 (McTaggart), 
even and 1 to 2.

2. Lady Innocence, 90 (Sumter), 7 to 6,
3 to 6 and 7 to 20.

$. Silicic, 114 (Wolfe), 12 to 1, 6 to 1
and 3 to 1.

Time 1-12 3-6. Mike Cohen, Batouche, 
Mattie L„ Saille Donford, La Aurora, 
Belle of Normandy and Turkey.In-the- 
Straw also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-ycar.olds.purse 
$300, selling, six furlongs :

1. Serena ta, 96 (Callahan), 6 to 1, S to 
( and 3 to 6.

3. High Class, 98 (Martin), 12 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Polly H„ 98 (Ward), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 7 to 5.

Time 1.171-5. Harebell, Supreme, 
Runway and Colfax also ran.

(THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
parse $300, three furlongs :

1. La’ Patrie, 112 (Hanover), 9 to 5, 4 
tdc6 and 2 to 5.

1. Norma L.. 112 (Callahan), 7 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Kewpie, 112 (Pickett), 6 to I, 5 to 2 
and 6 to 6. —

Time .37 3-5. Lady Reach, Virginia 
Hite, Highfalutin, Idola and Neva H. 
Gorin also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, purse $400, 5)4 
furlongs :

1. Ancon, 100 (McIntyre), 5 to 2, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

2. Robert Bradley, 104 (Wolfe), 9 to 2, 
2 to 1 and 3 to 6.'

3. Amerlcus, 110 (Corey), 2 to 1, 9 to 
10 and out.

Time 1.10. Cherry Seed, VUey, Armor 
ghd Right Easy also ran.

FIFTH RACE—
1. Silas Grump, 114 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 

/ even and 1 to 2.
\ 2. Hearthstone, 117 (Davis), 16 to 5, 6
x fan6 and 7 to 10.

i. Buzz Around, 90 (Neander), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.10 3-5. Elsewhere, Batwa, 
Rglçlgh P. D., Detour, Inferno Queen and 
Phew also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
Selling, purse $300, 5% furlongs:

1. Dick’s Pet. 95 (Martin), 8 to 1, 3
to 1 and 6 to 5.- -

2. Tom Hancock, 97’ (Neander), 15 to 
1, 6 to 1 and 3 to61.

3. Belle Terre, 95 (Nicklaus), 2 to 1, 4 
t<x:5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.11 2-5.

<2

W>■JUAREZ. No matter which 
you choose it will be 
the best if, it’s

U"<■ \FIRST RACE—Transact, Claribel,
Prospère.

SECOND RACE—Lofty-
Frank Wooden, Fire.

THIRD RACE—Fool o’Fortune, Har
wood, Capt. Burns.

FOURTH RACE—Sea Cliff, Swish, Pay 
Streak. »

FIFTH RACE—Sales la, Jessup Bum, 
Palatable.

SIXTH RACE—Pfells, Jack Laxeon, De-

A'i■al King 
it Store

pace each In 
straight heats. The 2.14 trot went five 
heats. Lettlo Lee, Monarchical Lady and 
King Bryson each having a heat, and 
Vaste/- two. The race will be decided to
day with no charge for admission. Sum
mary:

2.23 pac
Tredell, b.g., by Treangle, N.

Ray, Toronto (Ray).................
Eel Direct, gr.s., by The Eel,

G. S. Mahon.Thomdale (Mc-
Ewen) ................................ ................

Miss Alcoyne, blk.m., R J,
Patterson,Toronto (Knowles) 3 3 2 4

All Direct, blkjs.. J. Bell,
Winnipeg (McPhee) ............... 5 4 4 2

Mantaloo, fo.s.. T. Hodgson,
Orillia (Powell) .............. :..

Lady Abbotsford, b.m., F.
Stroud. Hamilton (Stroud). 6 6 6 6

Minor Direct, gr.g., G. H.
•Gullick,
(Gulllck)
•Drawn.

Time 2.1$., 2.18, 2.19,
2.14 trot (unfinished)—

Lettie Lee. Ideal Farm,
Aurora. N.Y. (White)....

•Vaster, A. G. McKenzie,,
Beaverton, Ont. (Spencer) 13 12 5 

King Bryson, Dr. Black,
Toronto (Black) ..................

Aflon L.. F. Peek, Aurora,
N.Y. (Peek) ....................t.f

Bernolga, J. Fraser. Toron
to (Meade) .............................

Monarchical Lady, J. Ne
ville, Ottawa (Neville).. 4 17 3 2 

Silver TaiUj: Nesbitt,,To
ronto (Nebbitt) .................... 6 5 6 dr.

Time 2.23, 2.21, 2,20)4. 2.21, 2.21.
2.16 pace—

Dalsy-at-Law, R. Morley, Dun-
das (Fleming) ..................................... 1

Prince Rupert. D. Peters, Blen
heim (Peters) ....................................  2

Col. Baxter, A. B. Baxter, Ham
ilton (Smith) ........................................ 4

Sydney Mack, J. Meade. Toronto
(Meade) ..................................................

Emily Deforest, M. J. Roche,
Alliston (Roche) ................................

Pat Logan. C. B. Prue, Cleve
land (Beaver) ....................................

Rosewood (Ray) ..................................
City Queen (Walter) ......................... 7

Time 2.19, 2.18, 2.19)4.
2.12 pace-

LiUle Alford, L. H. Brownlee,
Ottawa (Hayes) ................................

Rouse’s Pt. Boy. H. B. Bernier,
Victoria ville. Que. (McMahon) 3 2 2

Furioeo, J. McDowell, Toronto
(McDowell) ............................................

Merry Direct, J. and H. Smith,
Calgafy (Sm.tth) .............................

Susie M.. E. Sunderiln, Lebanon,
N.H. (Sunderiln) .................

Aluha Dell. A. V. Vance, Ed
monton (Vance) ................................ ^ g 5

Adrian Pointer. G. V. Knowles.
Toronto (Knowles) .........................

Ideal, N. Ray,- Toronto (Ray)..
Time 2.17, 2.17, 2.19.

■■ Haywood,
. ÏVf14 to 5, <2 im ■\i

- i1 U-r
:2 111uary f.v.
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JSTANLEY GUN CLUB

9
12 3 3 i

1■ Last Saturday was the close of ta very
successful monthly shoot at 100 targeti, 
26 each week, the scores being as fol
lows :LE 4-

9 *r
—Class A— 4 5 5 5 *r- îïShot at Broke

MiMillington i 
Wakefield .
Ely............. j................
Vivian .
Norman ..
Marsh ...

.. .. .... 100 f831
loo 79 !!... .. 100 78 Norristown, Pa.

IToday loo 77 7 7 • «
63'..........100 AA100 67 2.17)4.Dunk ... 

Stevens . Vloo 61

rday 100 60’ —Class’ ‘ E—
5 4 4 1 3Buch ................ ,

Ingham...............
Hallford ... . 
G. Schelbe ... 
Hogarth ... .

Ui100 SI •
100 75

i«. 100 64•untieM stores 
ies the reduc- 
irv and prices 
I lave attended 
ippreciate the 
ieIow. Those 
mity to do so. ■

ion 58 2 2 3 4 à'_ 1. 100
Van Duzen........................100
Dewey.....................................

This afternoon will be the beginning 
of the second monthly series. All mem
bers are requested to be on hand early.

On New Year’s afternoon a very In
teresting match was held for the Mack- 
lem trophy, which was put up at 100 
targets by Mr T. Houghton. Mr. A. -5. 
Millington was the winner of the trophy, 
breaking one bird more than Mr. Jen
nings.

In the regular weekly practice the 
scores were:

Hogarth 
Burney
Springer ... ...
Jennings ... ...
Millington..............
Houghton ..............
Renchey ................
Dunk..........................
Lowe..........................
IriMiam.....................

8 Ross...........................
McMartin..............
Millington, Jr. .
Ten Eyck.............

56
58 3 7 6■ 100 53

"t\ 7 6 2 1

h
$ -i4 t
>

■I
Uv

I
■ >

i
sED 85 60 \2

» 85 11 Order a case from your 
dealer to-day.

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co. JLimited 

Toronto

I60 48 3 8 k50■ store, 
rices $1.50,

45
> 50 44 5 6 ICI.. 50 

.. 50 1Z.Ô0 IE8 460 34 ■ /I6 650 23 ' i -sI725 2. :c .... 25
... 25

19
18 I25 11 111.. 10 6

: ”°te' !f,rau*?lann’ Ladles’ and Gentle- 
wen't drill, with music.r,r,5
and King Streets, Toronto. ed-7

3 74 Bodkin, Dr. ^îomL. CBadnNew™n* 

BfTtifi, and Scarlet Pimpernel alsoa TMC4 3
O’KEEFEran.

*News from all parts of Ontario 
i* given on The World’s provin- 
ciàl news page every morning.

s: 4 5 4It doesn’t take all morning to 
read The World. 
condensed.

■*ewt*Y to
)rices $1.75, 
I, $2.50 The news if

i»»»8 6

.35 7 dr

SPECIALirns, plain or
isoms^

Helen Hawkins, the 
Surprise at Juarez

EXTRA MILD

STOUT

CORNER 9
SIMCOE

a NELSON r" 
STREETS, 

TORONTO.

«
JUAREZ. Jan. 2,—Helen Hawkins was 

the surprise here today, winning the sec
ond race at 8 to 1. Little Jane, second 
choice, won the fifth, and the other four 
went to the favorites.

FIRST RACE—Three furlongs:
1. B. A. Jones, 109 (Taplln), 8 to 5, 7 

to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Yale, 109 (Estep). 5 to 2, even and

2 to 5.
3. Tower. 109 (McCabe). 5 to 2, 

and 2 to 5.
Time .34 3-5. Luke Mae, Fred T„ Doc

tor Gatlin. Limbus, Wahaloty also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Helen Hawkins, 110 (Woods), 8 to 1,

3 to 1 and 3 to 2. I
2. Amity, 112 (MctcalJ). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3. Tlldy Wolffarth, 102 (Stevens), 6 to 

1, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.14. Society Bird, Brevity, Hykl, 

Venetian, Bashful Settle, Black Eyed 
Susan, Tire E., Christmas Daisy, Miletus 
and Sir Ballinger also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mile:
1. Stanley S„ 105 (Vandusen), 3 to 2,

7 to 10 and 1 to 3.
2. Sister Florence, 103 (Jones), 4 to 1,

S to 5 and 7 to 10.
3. C. W. Kennon, 108 (Cavanaugh), 6 to |p,' 

lx 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.39 2-5. Va Va, Foxy Mary, 

Wickett,, Frazzle, Ursula Emma, Quick 
Trip, G. W. Morgan, Ormonde Cunning
ham, Swëdo Sam and Superstition also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Llttlo Jane. 105 (Claver), 5 to 2, 3

to 5 and 1 to 3.
2 Butter Ball, 312 (Loftus). 6 to B, 1 

to 3 and 1 to 4.
3. Wlnntfred hi., 110 (Howard), 10 to 

1, 4 to i a nd 2 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Kid Nelson, Kitty W„ 

Oallthumpian. Dave Montgomery, Manda- 
dero and Wcyanokè also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur
longs:

I 1. Gemme'J. 100 (Claver),,-8 to 5, 7 to 
! 10 and 1 to 2.

2 Edmond Adams, 119 (Carter), 6 to
1. 2 to 1 and even.

3. Herpes, 103 (Feeney), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 
aild 3 to 5.

Time 1.05. Nifty, Thistle Belle, Annual 
Interest and Doc Allen also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile:
1. Jimmie Gill, 100 (Taylor), 11 to 5, 

ever, and out.
2. Christophine,

7 to 5 and out.
3. Sigurd, 101 (Feeny), 3 to 1„ 6 to 5 

and out.
Time 1.37 2-5. * Ccrdie F. and Tahoe 

also ran. ,

a C. A. BURNS DR. STEVENSONAT JUAREZ.ly SAMUEL MAY&C0Summary:-r I V JUAREZ, Jan. 2.—Entries for tomor
row:

FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 5)4
ÇdàriÇelj" . -t À . 93 RllVar Tone.... A 

La Valetta,:8c..'.. 98 Kick ......................100

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Treats men only. Quick re-

\',1 aKn,dN^rsmT.nEAST,u'tS Toronto

Proprietor manufacturers of 
/)7l/Bv BILLIARD 8r POOL 

tables, also 
J REGULATION
I Bowling Alleys

1 U fgPff 102 & 104 
In Ad€laide st.,W.

TORONTO
J6reata)oguef* STABU S He o so year»

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

If
ri »,

Established 1885
The Centre of the Horse Trade

even 103100 Largo 
103 Ha Hy Yip

Transact..........
Frospero Son 

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds 
and un, 6- furlongs: ,
Kalinka........................ 100 Muff
L. Haywood........... 101 Gard, of Allah. 103
Dad Stearns........... 105 Ferrona
No Quarter.
Leeharrison H.... 108 Fire

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, 5>4 
furlongs :
Requtram...
Florin..............
Meshaeh....
Capt. Burns

l> NERVOUS DEBILITY
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con- 

Medicines sent to

to 6. 7 to 9. -
DR. J. EEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street,
Toronto.

98;|l

:on Shoes
.00 and $4.00

•loi
V 106v 107 F. Wooden ...108i

112XONGE STREET. sùltation Free, 
any address. 

Hours—9 to 12." 300
HORSES

4/V
Ô BOWLING

BALLT1FCOUA" t
i*'o 98 Big Lu max- • • 98

•98 Harwood . ...<,100|
103 Col. McDougall. 103 i 
103 Fool o'Fortune. 108 |

FOURTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds • because it nèver slips, never loses Its 
and up. 7 furlongs: shape, always rolls true, hooks and
Mack Eubanks....*100 .Sea Cliff --------*102 curves easily, does not become greasy,
nrici^Ron1^ """in? uÂTn ............... î«7 18 absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper
.Goldof^,hir.'::::i07 S .than any other reputable patent ball. 

Swish............................. 109 Paystreak ...........115 antl complies with the rules and regu-
I FIFTH RACE—Selling. 4-year-olds and lat!?,nS 
j up, 6 furlong-p All first-cl3-S8 Ellcys 3,r6 putting

Tom Chapman.'..*104 Anne McGee ..*105 these balls on. Try one on the alley
Gold Finn. .1.................106 Ask Ma .......................107 where you roll and you will never roll
Jessup Bum... ...108 Buss .....................................lio any other ball.
Hazel C........................110 Sal esta
Palatable.....................112 Bob Lynch . ...112

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 milts:
Jessamy....................... *101 Bon Ton ...... -. .103
Balronia......................... 106 Polls

; Phlllietlna................... 106 Defy
Topland.......................... 108 Brack Bon ta . .108
Lord Elam..................108 Shorty Nrthcut. 108
Jack Laxson...............108 Hannis
Great Jubilee

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

—skL !
246£

Guaranteed This ball Is the best on the market,

I

SPERMOZONEYONGE STREET9. try Fred J. Newton 
.“. Liquors., Domestic 
s and Imagers. Careful 
■ompt delivery given'to 
town mail orders. *

7
Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock^^

ch For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and „ 
accompanying ailments. Does not In
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 
per.
SCH<
TORONTO.

*
!

. NEWfON
/

$1 per box. milled in plain wrap- 
Sole P milt>tor, -H. SCHOFIB1LD.

STORE, ELM |T.,

t ti mmumNT ST., TORONTO.
Mxim 5£5. 67

T4’Af. * -DR
246SPECIALITIES i 

FITS, NERVE, SKIN, BLOODr 
KIDNEY, GENITO URINARY, 
CHRONIC & COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30

110TUESDAY,
JANUARY a

JANUARY 9 125 HORSES
175 HORSES MAPLE LEAF PIGEONS FLY. 1. Geo. Newberry

2. Ram Voisey ...
3. Torn Newberry
4. S. Cowling ....

. 11.35

. 11.20 • 
.. 1212
. 12.17

V

Y FIRST The Maple 
held their a*i 
New Year's from Sunny side and West 
Toronto, the results being as follows :

—From Sunnysldc, Christmas Day.—
1. Geo. Newberry
2. H. Brown ....
3. A. Stroud ..........
4. Sam Voisey ..

—From W. Toronto, New Year’s.—

1; Leaf Pigeofi Association 
nual laces on Christmas and•106

tireENT 166
AD GARRETT HOCKEY CLUB..

?"
108Sixes the mileage. No 

ivouts. no rim cutting, 
ed. Do you use them? 
7, OT T
t 1 ire Co. of Toronto
■ imlted. .

The Garrett Bible Class Hockey Club 
will practise at Clinton Street Methodist 
Church Rink from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. today 
All members are requested to be on
hand. -

9.48
111 Edwin Fryer . ,111ALL CLASSES . 10.13 

. 9 58

. 10.04t CMMltitlen Personally or by Letter
FREE

IGREAT ANNUAL SALE
—OF—

I
|

HENDRIE THOROUGHBREDSFactory: 
Guelph, Ont.36

“36tf

1 Today’s Entries
h—« ■■■ :a::- ,-=ssaaama

CONSISTING OF

Stallions, Brood Mares, Yearlings and Two Year-Olds
-* (Hayne»), 7 to 2,x Serve Canada Club Lager at Your 

Little Holiday Spread
■/)L LAMB TUESDAY NEXT, JANUARY 6 AT CHARLESTON.

ide and Yong- St«.
.Made from the choicest Canadian Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and Pure » 
Spring Water.

Refreshing, Satisfying and Invigorating,,at ALL Seasons. Specially 
Suitable for the HOLIDAY Season.

CHARLESTON, Jan. 2.—The entries 
for tomorrow :Quick Servi 

11.50 .to 2.
3M 5 TO 7.30 P.M,' 
! Varied Menu,

THE NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

The National Gun < hub held their an
nual pigeon shoot on New Year’s Day at 
the ritle ranges. Owing to the. strong 
wind the scores xx’ere not as high as 
might ho expected. Following are the 
scores : * ’

A Class. 15 birds per man—W. W. 
Keand, sr., 12, C. B. Harrison 9, E. C. 
Coath 6.

- B Class, 15 birds per man—F. Peacock 
12, J. Turner 11, J. Lawson 11, J. Monk- 
man in, \y. Krxvood 9, !.. Llmpert 7.

c ce. at 10.30 a.m.

This slol-k coinea direct from lhe Valley Farm. Hamilton, and the cata
logue includes the. xv ell-known stallion, “David Garrick,’* and the equally 
xvell-know-ii "Harvey.” The ye,arling« and two-year-old* are the get of such 
aires as Martttnas, Imp. «.Tandlemae, David Garrick. The Commoner, Filigrane 
and Charte» Edward. Each and every horse is fully registered, and the , 
yearlings and two-year-old» are eligible for the King's Plate, Stanley Produce 
and Breeders’ stakes. .

We wold ‘'Denham,” “Kelvin,’’ ‘’Shimon -.se.” ’ Amberlte,” “Powderman," 
"Whitpeaps,” "Steamboat” and many others, at just such sales as tills.

Como Tuesday and buy a

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and Up. selling, t furlongs:
Lady Etna ..?■■ -*105 Judge Monck. ,*in7 

.112, Gagnant i.... t,* 105 
..107 El. Herndon ..*105
.110 Silicic . i...............112

•107 Richland .

ASK FOR CANADA CLUB—And Get It ^ 
Sold by ALL Goo

cd7 . Clem Reachcy 
Snowflake».
Fawn....................
Cynosure.....
Berkeley..........

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
olds, selling, 5)4 furlongs:
Flask..............................*101 Dally Waters.. *103
Harebell...................... *101 Ruby Hyams ..103
Squccler........................ *94 Dick's Pet .... 99
Melrose.......................... 101 Gallant Boy

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olde 
and up. selling,,6 furlongs:
Flying Yankee... .112 Ruisseau .............112

*105 Coreopsis ............112
.110 Semi Quaver . .115

. 108 S tee la way ........ *107

..115 Letroumo ..........115

Is* *)* — —*ers107. ' 170 
. .114'

165— 532 
178— r>"3.; •

I- 511'' 1378 5!3_du6'.
_ ! ■ 2 .3 •' - TT

191— 547 ' 
! !3— '61 i

3^4—1166

CARLING CANADA112

eKING’S PLATER •92
"890 i 391

ngles- CALGARY-FERNIE LINE
. ASKS TIME EXTENSION

Catai >gUti= giving lull information may Vc nad on application 
Kepov>itoiy. • e l

to The VI T’l2

m
Agnler....................
Veneta Strome.
Qtieed.................. ..
Camel....................

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, handicap, purse $600. one 
mile:
Sam. R. Meyer.. .110 Flore 1 Park
Brynlimah....................102 Lochiel ....
Dartworth.................... 108 L. H. Adair. .."^8
Old Ben..........................100 Ivan Gardner... $8
Prince Hermis. ...110 

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, 4-year-olds 
and up. selling, 6 furlongs:
Lord Wells..................115 Premier ..................112
Tony W..........................112 Inferno Queen. .110
Vigorous........................115 Auto Maid
Ben Prior.....................112 Henotlc "...
Tom Horn................... 109 JJa Johnson ..107

SIXTH RACE—Purs*- $490, 3-yenr-olds 
and up. selling, handicap, one mile and 
70 yards:
K'nmundy.
Pardner. .
El Oro..........

. 101 162 11.S— 4:11 
•J”! 

190— 561
1 "

191 1S2 ZÂThere will âibO be sold on Tuesday next, January 6th, the annual output of * OTTAWA, Jan. 2.—The Calgary and 
Fertile Railway Co. will apply to par
liament for extension -of time of com- 

,moncement of operations, to change 
the head office from Fernle to Cal
gary. and to Issue securities up to 
$60,000 per mile.

i In-Ponies from the Valley Farmv r.)r rr \- V %. .10^ xv,-;1',1 here are v.inc in all, aitd they are by an imp. Welsh pony staJlion out of 
Sht tland and Exmoor mares. Kaoh and every pony will be sold for whatever 
he brings. 'I100

VY

SE S mWfa have a full line of Horse Goods for private sate in our

Carriage and Harness Department
voir can buv arivth-lng from a. Ma ne Comb to a Tally-Ho. We ore. «oie 

Canadian agenls tor REDUOlNE. the great absorbent and remedy, price $1 
)>"t tin. cash with order. Send for Free booklet. Our Feverlne Tonic is the 

Every owner of a- burse should k^cp a tin in his stable. Wc hax ' at 
tin present" time u-n extra splendid line *$f «Buffalo and Musk Ox Robe 
Tnki-ls and Itueu.

OVERCOME SY GAS. t ti

'iildnnmi
GALT. Jan. 2.—(Special.)—Overcome 

by sulphuretted gas fumes. Louis Shea 
v as discovered today by his father in 
his rooms - over a main street store. 
.-H-diva! aid was immediately .summon
ed. •1 : i d the joung man resuscitated 
tttr .-Tenuous efforts.

The World every morning 
t-rints the best live stock reports 
in Ontario. *

l4*<ei£fSi
..lift 
. .110 L ITT

1 Hi

CH 4! ♦l,

.. lu.l MarslioPi .............lor»
.109 
. 95

iVI j■I Oil I...108 Win. Witch 
...102 VerenaCHARLES A, BURNS.

Proprietor.
ISAAC WATSON.4

Auctioneer.A
DHOTEIS •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather cloudy ; track slow.
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JOHN BARLEYCORN 
REIGNS NO LONGER

NEW BOARD TO ACT 
ON PROBE REPORT

Ar If you want a clinking drink ^
—one that will give you a feeling of delightful freshness, 
and put a dose of vigor into you, try a Gipger Ale and

/ J t-
». :■ ’

->
I %' *yw>’

, -y€I Judge Winchester’e Findings 
Will Be on the Table at In

augural Meeting.

New Year's Day Found Few 
Homes Where “Strong 

Stuff” Was Served.

i

Wolfe’s
Schnapps

:

\

V c.
COFFEE NOW POPULAR NOBLE IS INDIGNANT L:

iI itî
v' iiSays Telegram’s Charges 

Against Him Before Elec
tion Are Absolute Lies. i

Fewer Calls Were Paid Than 
When Toronto Was But 

a Town.

A ■r,

Cosgraves 
XXX Porter

IIv Cf A
f .xv It’s as pleasing to the palate as the most delicate cocktail, 

and will do you immeasurable good. As a slice of V 
lemon cleans the palate, so a glass of WOLFE’S 

SCHNAPPS clears the functional organs of the system 
of the waste matters which are productive of 
Tone and strengthen the liver and kidneys with a pleasing 

natural product. Get a hold of perfect health by the 
aid of a perfect drink—WOLFE’S SCHNAPPS.

Obtainable at all Hotel» and Retail Store».

GEORGE J. FOY, LIMITED, TORONTO
Distributors A

•Vj| Si1 %ti A
4 r

New Tear 8 Day was réception day for 
the ladles, but it is doubtful If many ob. 
served It' in the -good old-fashioned way 
when the table was spread from early 
“ay» «P111 late at night, and all the men 
felt K incumbent upon them, to partake 
otT}bf hospitality of their hostesses 
..... 8 to ,ee that when a man's
visiting list was a long one the tempta
tion to overstep the precept to modera
tion was ofen sorely in evidence, and 
when the beverage offered In order to 
drink the health of the entertainer was 
anything stronger than coffee, as hap
pened not seldom, results wsre sometimes 
more disastrous than pleasant.
, The old method of New Tear calls had 
its beginning in warm-hearted hospitality 
and in the cordial relations that existed 
more generally In early times, when our 
now cosmopolitan city was nothing more 
than a fair-sized town, when neighbor 
knew neighbor, and when the customs of 
"the good old days of fifty years ago” 
were still In vogue.

a ... I w,th the development of Toronto, its
at leaat $2000 per year ways are changing. People now are too 
1x1 €XPendlture. I busy-men, perhaps, particularly so—to

wiHiex the change is 'under consid- | keeP UP a large calling acquaintance; so 
erition a seal will be stamped Instead 1 Îiîelr New Tear calls, If any, are but few. 
andMhe usual certificate must be Tbe hablt ot “treating," especially In 
used x^u the homes, is much more rare than for-

1 merly.

1 IA Noble enlivened the opening of 
the board of education meeting last 
night by rising to à question of privi- 
ege apd vigorously scoring The Even

ing Telegram. -He declared the state- 
tnents reflecting upon him made by 
that pa*er dffring the election were

five cent*. Jpr ^election expenses.
Dr. Hopkins and Trustee Hodgson, 

whose names were connected in The 
Evening Telegram with Dr. -Noble's 
alleged.plans, also declared The Even- 
lng Telegram’s statements to be 
without foundation.

Trustee Brown, as chairman of the 
finance committee, announced that 
altho the estimate», at-the request of
bv î*?a..nn °/. contro1' wer® cut down 
by ♦»i.ooo, there whs a surplus over 
the expenditures. This was owing to 
the instructions of the committee to 
heads of departments to be as 
economical as possible in view of the 
reduced appropriation.

Sorry They Have ts Go.
A vote of appreciation was extend- 

îLf® the retiring trustees, Lewis and 
bmith.

Copies of the report of Judge Wln- 
*» tu® !nvtiatl*atkm into the 

♦rt£. f 8cbc>o1 contracts were dis
tributed. Action upon them will com-
“Çfda** nthlnaUSUral tteeting next!
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:-Ik y' “PASSED BY CENSOR”
PROVES TOO COSTLY

Inspector of Moving Pictures is at 
Work Devising New Type 

of Seal.

Nipstar motiiers vffl 
sited COSGRAVES 
Ac Net Hotter to

But . 
was ol 
dtan i 
minion 
es tabla 
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tion and hospitality were both offended 
There arc 483 iron mines In the, TTniM I agaln8t lf a caller were not offered wine 

iota tee, employing 66,176 persons or something stronger, the attitude now
r2oMr °Peratl0n d*veioj>ment J îfeveragès’of anÿ°st'rong^Ttimuîant than

„__, , . --------- I coffee to any afternoon caller.
f m*nf»ter to PYanoe receives I Older even than the general habit of 

semJViUl!?1 ^a.ry. ofLher foreign rep re- calling was that of waiting for the last 
aentatlves. That to the United States Is stroke of the clock proclaiming the old

year dead and the arrival of the new to
- —;----- knock at a neighbor's door, bottle in

Ians hlSsefêu Î?11 the “•yltuns in ire-1 hand- and insist on all in the house drink- 
DonuiAtinn “ or„6.63 per 1000 lnk a reciprocity of health. This was a
prim in non. ln 1880 it was 2.60 per 1000. custom that probably originated in the 

— ' === . ^"Bonnie Band o’ the Heather," and was
usually accompanied with the singing of 
“Auld Lang Syne," with hands crossed. 

Fiddle and Pipe».
If the festive spirit ran high, the mid. 

night call might be lengthened on into 
the "wee, sma' hours,” when the froety 
air was penetrated by the sldrl of the 
pipes, the sound of the fiddle, or the 
echo of dulcet notes singing of undying 
friendship, or wishing

"A guld New Tear to ane an’ a’,
An’ many may ye see;

An' thro a’ the years to come 
Happy may ye be.”

Quieter Now.
Many of the oldXcustoms were the 

sirens which led men to their doom. They 
bad their fascination and attractions, as 
had the irresistible lady of the sea; and 
while their passing has robbed this sea
son of the year of a good deal of ,the 

I Klamor dear to certain temperaments, 
the quieter entrance of the new cycle of 

I “me ™ undoubtedly more sane than dur- 
I Ing the times when Old John Barleycorn 
I was king.

—
'-v** —r ÿ ^ ■

t V mThe provincial inspector of moving 
picture theatres > ■

purposes a material 
change in the method of displaying 
the seal of the department on all films. 
The Idea is to makç the censorship 
apparent but to save the film 
that is usually required.

“At the present time the display of 
the sea! costs the y

, -iaj|I
V111

At «0j -, JJ,..Anoth*r Charge.

ti«n1<î a^empt to "stifle” further a5- 
tion in the report was without foun- 
dation. He thought that a general, 
manager over the departments might 

^^utred.. From his- personal
wUpt- Blah°P a”» the X '

assistant, Mr. Waste, he had the ut- t 
most confidence in their Integrity.

M &:
v TTwOnly •T

space pible l 
not,” i 
as he

j
n ’

censors a material 
percentage because of its size on the 
film. It has been estimated that under

■t gras pa 
“It is 
the la

E > ’ll
V,.V J.

:
The■ * t it'll V" to thel 
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„ MAHER’S 
horse exchange

16 to 28 Hayden St.
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RADIUM’S EFFECT 
ON PLANT CULTURE

a?JH treatoient wag delayed until January

«ss-Æ-itia
thqre wag • no acceleration evident. 
Indeed, in soipe cases tfa&.effect of the 
■radium was actually to retard the de- 
telopmentf This would Indicate that 
the bud may not be completely form- 
ed ‘“ the- autumn until several weeks 
after the leaves hâve fallen from the 
tree. . -■i
+„^<L.pro.dux:e ®*y effect at all, the 
treatment mpst not be top short, for 
there- ts a point belpw which the ra
dium seems tô have no influence upon 
the plant whatever- Nor may the 
treatment be too prolonged- for |n that 
case the plant seems to he Injured. 
These results are simitar to those ob
tained in experiments made to find 
whether and to what extent the .winter 
buds can be forced-by ether yapSr and

m
Final arrangements are in progress

nexttlWesl|?etin®r‘ at Colu£nhu* Halt 
atop eveninsr when 8en-at®£l Helen Rtog Robinson, 'the only
rt r««an*hlena't0r in the world, will 
dress the meeting. This noted wo

‘a a college graduate and^a
elVM h° cafr!ea convfction and
He^voi1^ .Ure Yilerei-6r 8he 18 heard.
Her xolce is said to be rich and fun
of possibilities and wit and earnest 

L^dtrer>Ph t{* ,n every disc<*ree.
Romraon at°?un^hlL^nteft^,n Sonator| , Prof“*°r Heinrich Molisch, a well- 
Houea Ind durin, u at <3ov<,rnment hnown Austrian botanist, who has 
she will Ha **er »tay in town ^een experimenting on the growth of
Homnii! be ttuT sruest of Mrs. L. A* I Plants for .many years has recentfj 
Franchise" Zr{f,11<lent-h of Lhe Equal be®n testing the effect of radium ema- 
the OolumbiiRgifniiWb° T,11 preeide at ’la,1°ns upon the resting buds and 
Robinson wm ™eeV„ng- Senator tf®68- Harper’s Weekly states that
Ottawa before5 reaihi MontlïaI and tbf 8c*entl8t Placed small tubes con- 
There will reach*ng Toronto ^^‘ng a preparation of radium
lecture hèr^ t^ ^tec h®r the terminal buds of a iliac
tlmruisheti . 661 Toronto’s dis- bu®h for from one to two daos- 
take place -> meetbls will A#te ra certais length of time the

P e at 8.1o p.m. Jan. 7. I bud» that were treated opened, where.
as the others remained in the resting 
state. After a treatment of twenty- 
four hours with a tube containing 
forty-six and two-tenths milligrams 
of pure chloride Of radium, the buds 
opened a month later, instead of in the 
following spring. This method of 
forcing had the disadvantage of acting 
unevenl yupon tt»e bud. so that one 
part was affected more than others 

, Instead of placing the tube against
Charter of New Ore’aniyatirm An the bu<!8, b® tben tried other experi-

nounced in ThfaA 4 °n An" me”to in which thé radiations were
nuuncea in I he Ontario mad® to act -upon the buds, and in

Gazette. I f,lese tests the results were more
nearly uniform.

,, f
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ad1 . j Experiments of Austrian Bo

tanist Show Well Defined 
Results From Contact.

U.S.4 *
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I TIE"OANAOA'S LEADING H3R8E MARKET"

AUCTION SALES R®pcr» Steel and Iron Enter
prises Feel Pinch of Busi

ness Depression.

1

I •yOLlSHES.^

UtkZdfl 111
WELLINGTON iwoiEBE

!

MONDAY 
Jan. 5th

THURSDAY 
Jan. Stti ISALES

COMMENCING 
AT 11 A.M.

b ywarm water. , - .
Similar positive resuks were ob

tained with several other plants- 
as the chestnut, the tulip tree, the 

maPle and others. Some 
however, remained indifferent 

to the treatment; among these were 
the ginko, or Jai>atiese “malde: 
fern -Uine, tree,” *
beech and the 
toe ; lime i

theI ” PrM^fH'E*ïGT0N’ Jan- 2.— (Gan. 
3 fS -A"y general statement as to
H thePnP.rtf «!ntnUfacturlng thruout 
T I h K-uted state* would at present I m 8leadlng and inaccurate

I varies according
I nrnm, J?°aUty and th« nature of thf 
| | Pr°duct, says a symposium of bnel 

ness conditions by’the Chamber ‘r 
I commerce of the United States 

^rnpiled by the com^ttiT on sm- 

rePorts of one day—No
P J il-'represen ta tiveWere ^ t0 be talr"'

j-I'smrssstoZ ±?£;from decreased tariff rates," continué 
tb® ^Por> “but'the effect so far d^ 
2S* previous apprehenslor^
The paper manufacturing business is 
below normal, while shoe manufac
turing is good, with prospects of an 
advance tn prices. This is true, like- 

S. I ot ,the ’eather tanning business. 
“i I All Manufacturing connected Intimate- 

1 railroad and with the
I steel and iron industries is necessarily 

feeling the depression of these 
I J great branches of business.
I H'Bh Meat Prices.
| Th« freat increase In the popula- 
I 1 of,tWs cou»try and confcequent- 
I iy increased demand for meat as 

s! food, coming at the same time as the 
decrease in recent years in the number 
of cattle and sheep, has naturally 
brought about the present ‘high cost 
of meet

“A careful study of the facts, how
ever, indicated that 
those

, real

; such '

MUiImmense Auction Sale 
Monday, January 5th

Horses
T. EATON CO., ltd. 0

horse entered in*this consignment Mong^tTtoe T^ton Co

I
lapanese “jnaidenhalr- 
’ the plane tree, the 

, Jime. - The beech and 
lime also failed to. give results 

when treated with ether and with 
warm water.

IZE j N.I

POISON IRON WORKS
. limit*.

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

I-

iOHECTEIW50H j 0/ ii. (CLARK OF LEAMINGTON
BOYS’ WORK DIRECTOR

Ontario Man Appointed to Post 
m World’s Purity Fed

eration. . *
The last issue ' of The Light an

nounces the appointment of Mr. w. L 
C-'ark qf Leamington, Ont. , 
of the department of boys’ 

purity federation.

FR1 Mtl
» HE• V\ T.,»

an.

Fldra 
V> *ta 
Tliÿ I

II

St.
1.
I

even-

wlthrthe° chaufeur* are organizing emanations ol-of^the^adium^ould^be 
wards L L°Med *j.ect of working to- »bt^»®d only if the buds w™ e treateÊ 
Hc and nfbAwf Protection of the pub- *? the latter part of November or in 
hei^drivers TkL3 of automobiles and fec®mb®r- After treatment in Sep- 

nec!88ary charter to tember or October there was no result 
issue of The Snteri g" the current wratevev. On the other hand, If the"

ESbtE£s;5i£H“"‘“-

1913, at which

kind ever held In-the world. " ■ ^

A
as director 

work for
twoThe CITY DAIRY CO Ltd.1 • *

WILL SELL
15 HORSES

i

IT MADE ME STRONGalso on Monday. X, , , , . , A* this company buys nothin» but tlw b»*r
kind of horses, their offe- ;r x on Moo-.lay nexit will be on* a1' 
tbûi:o opportunities that should net be mWd

feura chluL

"3. To co-^rate whh ,baPl°yer3-

s
McKenzie & kee. Ra,,r®»d oontr«0t*r#,

1 Brampton
HAVE CONSIGNED

Two Carloads of Horses

Rsqd what MR. F. L. NBILV, Box 12S3, R.gins,
a* to^raath7Irertdts7nlmv çâ^1,2^1en?i^î"dUr ,^U ir i, v.preeen
tiT*to ««red; and, further,^ Voti? ay am’ 1 bell8®fe,JS
sstttad in my kidneys. Ir oould Mt no rs'lUf î*° 1 baJ ^ GriPP*3»®
T put my Bek on as an eznerimrnt -^.^4 , fro^t and could not
taft my kidneys and 1 exMrienTfd *hho»t. hhmediatsly got relief. 1Be ■
wear the Belt for a week, and hlt-e ndt *ob,r to eieeP- 1 contimtad^ R

“tF 'heari Has "asaSdà" to pS^uî?1,' ,of •tU#- **** ■ |

any âtis^uî^^îaSïSThta rita«Tyh âf'hteP'fJnS? ’v^k 01" worry from I 
-Pths, end a,ke. him /^cTL I
are a be-oAn’l’g-at’to^hVone’^bo has^b ecâtned^1,tu a sufferer. They I *«*• I sat letter, every day. has became dtecocraged from uselew doctor- I
invigeraue t«erres u bl-aew and I
matlam, wïak ^ekf K?di5eyVreubîê We W eI®ePle4^"^ave you Rheu- I

l~ ™ sz ‘tigi’wr mi tffSSSi Iseep. It gives a Soothing, genial warmth Into the hedj^ ^r' 1,1 Eleotrlc Brit is worn while you I

Sng,O.M;.0“ 5',Ur ^ “d in d,^ ^6 |

CALL TO-DAY

FREE SSgî^TAT,0w
IF TOC CAN’T CALL SEND.
coupon for ntrj; book

this ' is one of 
economic problems 

are likely to solve
and that the number of
tie in their relation to the 
her of inhabitants

l saye:—that 
themselves 

cat- 
num-

moves rather in 
a series of cycles than a straight line 
Bor instance, the number of cattle per 
one hundred of population is the 
now as it was in 1870 and 1900.

i
. i These are well-seaeaned hcTsee. right out of « „ j

arJ» sx?"**^*
I con-

] same

! sss-sSm ast .irra
to their destination by Dutch tugs.

s

“LILBURNE” (213) MOYER IS PREPARING
TO MAKE STATEMENT

X

artreliable. saddle horses in the country and is perfectly

fJfw

MaHreated President of Miners’ 
rederation is Recovering 

Slowly.

Federation of S Jm *

A SSSt, SSSTbSS
tem 
and Vienna.

“REFORMER” 1<„E£îry \$iü, *" the year there are eaten 
mt^r T*k Clty 342-4«5 bushels oT£-

the celebrutedi imported English Coach 
at auction for the high dollar, 
are excellent, and he has carried 
^e sell without reserve.

Scallion, is to be sold 
His breeding and condition 

off several prizes. TOBACCO HABIT •ii
He is to Passed

hospital
pistol

; V
tobacco remedr remove, an f“ re f°r ‘h* weed in a few diya x 

on,y

announce 'He lfw ,t0

^rrsw* KV the day A, touching
occasionally. Price S2.

LIQUOR HABITI u

DR. If. a MoLAUGHUN, 237 Tonga St., Toronto, Can-
Dear Sir, —Pleas, forward

NAME .............

ADDRESS

Offtee Hoc ci—9 a-m' to 6

GEO. JACKSON

no pubtlîcTtVmenn.t'1o^ oWÆttï
*nd a cure guaranteed.

Afldr-e, or consult Dr. McTareari iks King Street East. Toronto. Croafi ' 55

J. *. DAVIDSON. [JAUCTIONEERS.
I'd me one of yecr Boohs, u adrertisea.
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MÜ20
ALocal Option 

Repeat Votes Brockville Big Profits in 

Public Utilities

Bittet Contest ;Brantford Chatham Possible Clue 

to Prof. LavellFor Mayoralty •
■

• ■ '■ is V

CN R.ENTERED UPON NEW OA 
IN UNKING EAST AND WEST

STRATFORD'S CUSTOM RETURNS
* • k »i ii. .

STRATFORD, Jan. 2—Thé customs 
returns for the month of December 
amounted ,to 115.877.09. a- considerable 
Increase. Over, the same month of the 
previous year. Police fines aggre
gated $1597 10 for thsyeat-.

MAYORALTY FIGHT 
HOT IN BRANTFORD

f/: GUELPH CUSTOMS FALL
SHORT FOR DECEMBER

Altho Showing Advance for Past 
Nine Months—Dairymeif 

Take Special Goytse.
Tjüécjito World),
r^-Tne customs re-

REPEAL CONTESTS • 
AROOND CORNWALL

STEAMER MATOA 
TOWED TO PORT

* i\ $> i

■
f-c

Zi *
T^Kree-Corpered ; B^ttlè With 

Public Ownership the 
Dbadihg Issue* :. I

Local Option to Hun Gauntlet 
; Again in Many Eastern 

Municipalities.

Now Safe in Harbor Beach, 
Bad Weather Delaying . 

Wrecking Company.

. SimplelteW Year's Ceremony Six Hundred. From To
ronto Means That Railwa y is Now Clashed Among 
Transcontinental Lines—Rich Mineral and Farming 
Region Traversed.

(Spécial to' The 
GUELPH. Jan. 2 

tuhis for the month of December, as 
compared with the same month of 
1912, show a decrease of $6785. The 
returns for December. 1912, were $22,- 
089, and for December, 1913, $15,254. 
For the nine months. commencing 
April 1, the -returns are $5183 ahead 
of the same period In 1912.

Dairymen are flocking into the city 
for the dairy short course at -the On
tario Agricultural College, which 
started today. Over forty-five appli
cations have , already been received, 
and many more will enter. This 

embraces butter-making, milk-

In The 
Sunday 
World

5 : ;>tvTg

HEAVY BUILDING YEAR SAND DREDGE AT WORKRAILWAY BONUS BYLAWÆri ,l. S,K
(SteeleI to- The Toijoht'o'World).

FOOT'ARTHUR, Jan. 3—tf«ir Ht- 
Vlibite. Otter .River at a-pohtt 254 

miles east of,Port Arthur, 816 north- . .
west of reroute, and approximately 60 l.lbesl) 
miles nortlt ot vyhUe. River statton.,tilr a life, ti 
William -pi)rifeM]E-rttj at Ah '
C-N.R- °?ViNfi'v Y eWsdpdBitiht a»v 
the last s#«|3 
ins the egwgl 
ern provfhOée
mony toqk; place at eight o'clock >w 
the early imeaning light, and was wit
nessed bfl party of guests and
officials, j RSrely ten minutes elapsed 
from the ‘thtiè 
cars un ti lithe, 
tion toward$ythls city.

Newi Cfpss-Continent Line.
But this fyst official act. of 1914 

was of vtwtyetgnlflcance to the Cana
dian Northern Railway, and- the. Do. 
minion att large for the. reason that It 
established the necessary physical 
connection of the lines in the indus
trial east with those in the agricul
tural west and gave the country Its 
second cross-continent line from Quer 
bee to the- first divisional point of the 
company -in British Columbia, 1571 
miles west of Port Arthur, and opened 
up extensive arable areas in Ontario 
for settlement

, “I don’tAknow whether .1 will 
liable to drive; this spike "etrafgtfu or 
W." reniift-ksd Sir .William, smilingly 
as he thnjiv joff hlssputéf , coat and 
grasped tni spike maul irt -preparation.
“It is Juspt^elve years since -T*.Sdrove 
the last <"

The C.l 
to the lin 
Winnipeg; 
also on 2 
lint the < 
shadowed 
were deli'

I commence until the 
j which means that the entire contract 

d has been worked out in two years.

time a r

HBfcs.S’Bf tiwesr»

spring of 1912,-
Northern Navigation Co. Re-New 'Phase in Street Railway 

c . Situation~b C. P; R. 
Weu.^ta.-ndard. -we* .in*-] wo* Bchjjid Purchase) »
uou and the gradients ^ ‘-SI# feS 6

«W campaign between Aid, J. H. 
Bpehice and T. L. Wood Is proving a 
bitter one. The former stands out 
clearly for "public ownership of pub
lic utilities - while the latter has -been 
allied with the interests. A1<L Sud- 
daby is the third ‘candidate to the 
field, but it Is conceded that thé fight 
is between Spence-and Wood, With 
the public ownership man having. the 
heart chances. .

Fire Destroys Farmer's Barns 
and Also Horses, Cattle 

-j; Hogs and Machinery.
I'- " r;■> -• ' "

Vtie
moving Some Departments 

to Sarnia.
: i!

•>
.course
testing, cheese-making. milk-handling, 
ice cream-making and fancy cheese 
work. It is complete in every respect, 
and only two schools in the whole 
country offer such a curriculum* 
Kingston and Guelph.

■id n the new,- 
i and theT) 
of Canada

it beti>»8<*: > (Special to The Toronto World) 
CORNWALL, Jan. 2.---At the muni

cipal elections in this section on Mon
day next, besides the contests for po
sitions at the several council boards, 
there will be keen fights in several mu
nicipalities lit connection with local op
tion. Votes on the repeal of the pres
ent existing law will be held In Ken-

a ‘«The Toronto World).
sarnla, Jan. 2.—The accounting 

and auditing departments of the Nor
thern Navigation Co., which are at 
present" located In Colltogwood, will 
be moved to Sarnia in about two 
week*, according to Information given 
out today. The departments will be’ 
accommodated to the lower part of the ' 
Wharf building, which 
altered for the purpose.

The steamer Matoa of the Pittsburg " 
Steamship Line is now safe in1 Harbor 
Beach, whither' she was taken by the 
tugs of the Retd Wrecking Company, 
which pulled her from the rocke at 
Point Aux Barques.

handling' Working in the Dark,
The Blind of Toronto

A story that tells how the 
sightless people earn a liv
ing in the inten’se competi- . 
tion of today.

The Real Truth About 
Stage Kissing

Sad it is to tell the appar
ently ardent salute isn’t real 
—mostly because the paint 
would come off* Illustrated 

; front shows you have seen.
Making a Botne SonheUke

Beauty and utility—bow 
this may be secured.

The College Girl 
As a Mother ',

An article that tells about 
bringing , babies up by 
“books.”,,. ,

Practical Nursing
First of a series.; Article 
1 talks of the important part 
personality, plays, i"J‘" ‘ "

Regal Richness of 
Midwinter Gowns

Dazzling fruits of the 
“ s ump tu on s” season in 
fashion ançl how smart lines 
are being emphasized as 

! never before.

Designs for the Popular 
Bulgarian Embroidery .i n

A page In full color that wil 
have .much of interest for irr uay IIA VC DEEM 
every woman. ‘II {MTunYl DllH '

if, Xpeditloua
of the coming years 

and should constitute a line that will 
contribute greatly toward» the bitter one! 
elimination of trade congestion In the 
future.

The official special, consisting of 
four private cars, ran thru from To
ronto to Sudbury. Beygod. all the way 
to Port Arthur, the schedule was ar
ranged to permit of the keenest In- 
spec tldn by Sir William, Sir Donald,
D. B. Hanna and thé other officers 
îhlefly concerned.

Rich Mineral- Deposits.
Dieeusslng the construction of the 

new ,line and Its place, to the develop
ment of Canada, Sir .Donald Mann, 
vice-.president of the- company, said
today: “The first section Of this Une were ta*-,,. Rn, ctrt^&:8œ^Æk,^',1’01B’888- ™8 decrea»e trom

posits. In the..last few years; large f 
be quantities .of,'(both nickel and Hon 

•ores halve* béé* shipped but ot tibwt 
area, biit none, of the members of, .til^ 
party were prepared for what " they 
have seen "df; the Character of the" "line, 
just completed. For* a distance of 250 

e.” tallies, or say for a like distance ds
R.®.president was referring from Toronto to .Ottawa, the Ilne runs 
tag, up of the line between thru country equally good In every 

rM Port Arth.ur, for It was way - from, an agricultural point*,of 
e\| Year’s morning in 1908 as the line In' older Ontario just
■fSCjitj taps which thetrfore-,' mentioned, and the climatejpomewhat 
«^-Completion of" tha.X'Uflié" 'piilder thpn .that flf Manitob»i .«

, ! !-----  -Fine Fsrmind Country.
traiqht ànd-Trus.... I will make an excellent farmlrigi- 

itany'* doubts Wereu tibw- country when- cleared.” -continued Sir 
ÿ-ejaiz'éd and, Ov et Inches df. Donàld. “the dense growth of pulpy 

tootoéd^eâ ih toe -*ood and pine" betng an excMlent lh*- .
&K4» ttiuur- dlcatlon of the férAUHy of, the soil,
ffistory aihaUgtirated fflmosf' ffthe-revenue from local traffic ..alone 
;'Interested' Crowd that had 'win .suffice in a very: short time to 

.gathered co'u.kl belteve the fact-;^c- make 'the road self sustaining. The 
tontplfehed. Then hats and caps were standard of the line Is equal In every 
ra dfctiUàiott in accompaniment to the way to that of the National Trans- 
ehi'er^ltii' which a large number of 'continental ‘as compared byvgradients, 

ffuTli’a -nh*rby construction camp bridges,..curvature and weight qf rails. 
jotoedf-Ior Sir William Mackehzie, Sir it was built In one quarter the time.
Donald, Mann and the Canadian Nor- required to construct the National 
therp--hallway; A few minutes later Transcontinental, and of course for 
tils er^tn steamed slowly over, the" new very much less money., Our new line 
steel and the morhlrtgJs work was actually has a grade -of but four- 
linlsheij. _ " , . , .., tenth» of one per cent all. the. way,

' ' Construction Rapid. with an almost perfect alignment. To
ThisVjaaw peetfon -of ttie; -Çapadlan secure this "our chief kscatto® .OUr 

NurifteCTF^ranscontineotal wheif fbily glnéer, fT. FT. Wtckstead. eperrt ferar 
completed wfti tie*remarkablé for the years in the north country, winter and 
r(Uty ,qf its (instruction and for summer." 

fflptehcyid, it runs from Sildbury 
|rt Artliar.in Ontario, a. distant 
T'mtles. Tile contract wàé award- 
v Foley Bros, and the Northern 
ilrqetion C° ^in the summer of 

1911,f Otfly a small amount of work 
was "done that fail." The food sup
plies for ttiê army of men engaged, 
flour, pork, butter, canned goods and 
so ont together with the hay and oats 
for the Horses, were hauled north and 

tecD at various points during
__ ,-liter j of 1911-12. As «t; feëult,
real construction, operations' did not

DM!" e y

■jJ.
the participants left 
train was again in mSI- CHANGES COMING 

IN THE COUNCIL
'V-'g

wffl 4,
ie now being-

yon, Lochiel, Roxboro and Charlotten- 
burg Townships, Alexandria Town and 
Lancaster and Maxville Villages, while 
a voté to prohibit the sale of liquor 
will be taken to Lancaster Township.

Interest In Eleotiene.
The interest in the elections in Corn-' 

Wall Town is greatly reduced by the 
election-of the mayor and deputy reeve 
and the oeptre ward cauncUlors by.

. Acclamation- A keen contest is ' ex
pected between J. 'B. Chév'eyér and R. 
iLarmonr, for-thé réévéehip, while the 
fight for.tlie three positions In the east 
and west wards is being carried on in 
a spirited manner. The bonus bylaw, 
to grant $5000 to the proposed Glen
garry and Stormont Railway, will be 
submitted on Monday, and the reault 
will go a long way towards determin
ing whether Cornwall will be linked 
up with the C.P.R. or not. Those fav
oring the passing of the bylaw itate 
that If built ttie C.'P.tt. will lease and 
operate the line, giving this town di
rect connection with, a second great 
transcontinental, road. On the other 
hand, opponents of, the bylaw say if It 
Is to come It will, come without a 
bonus. -

iW

c te

Hamilton Slatemakers Start 
Work the Dpy Following 

.Elections",. -,

Permit - Records. -
Building permits_ during the past 

year exceeded""the"million mark, de
spite the fact that 1913 . was a very 
quiet year in financial circles. There

The wreckers- 
have been working on this boat for 
several weeks, but Were delayed by 
the bad weather. •

Larne Coal Reserve.
The Imperial CM! Company has lu 

storage here a pile-of soft coal of over 
800,600 tons. This coal Is always kept 
In reserve to case the natural

yjr

T> V
.V .' :

INCREASE FOR POLICE,the previous year, the banner year 
buildingyin Brantford, When the 

record was 666 permits for a total of 
$1,167,105. Tile record for the past 
month was $53,680,
$107,005, from the year 1912. Permits 
for 1913 included 604 dwellings, cost
ing $397,6951 38 factories, costing 
$125,040;- 18 public buildings, costing 
$429,350, and 34 stores, costing $63,-

. to* IPPRH ***,•,.,
should play out. The coal was brought 
in during the summer and fall In: 
Ibanres. . .

Fred Bennett, an American, was dr-" • 
ported to the States today by the lm- / 
migration officers here. Bennett Is 
one of the many vagrants that are 
trying to get into Canada, where the- 
living Is better and the times not jo 
hard. He applied for lodgings at the 
.police station and was ordered deport
ed by ' the magistrate.

St. Clair Being Dredged.
The sand barge Hustler and the tug . 

Annie Molles of the Cad well Sand and 
Gravel,.Company of, .Windsor are now 
at work to the Canadian channel of. • 
the River St. Oleir at Point Edward, 
removing the sand washed in there 
from the" lake by the big storm on 
Nov. 9

Long Expected Raise in Salary 
is Said to Be 

Due.

.-j I a decrease of
1 •'

800.» (Special to The Toronto World) 
HAMILTON, Jan. 2.—Following the 

municipal elections yesterday, the slate 
makers are already .beginning to talk 
about the personnel of the standing 
committees of the city council for 1914.
It' (s the usual practice. . :-

An announcement-this morning glv.es 
the hew council the following political 
standing: Cosefva'tives 13, Liberals ,8. 
Last yeay-the Liberale were in control, 
and the turnover this year means, prob
ably,. that there will be many changes.

The new Hydro Commission will hold 
its Inaugural meeting at an early date, 
when it will be decided by lot whether 
Mr. Stewart or Mr. Bill» will serve two 
years. It is likely that Commissioner 
Ellis will be elected chairman.

The inaugural meeting of the new . 
city council will be held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 18. ; It will be the usual formal 
affair.' -c - " . i -

The Brantford street railway situa
tion has assumed a new phase, and 
It Is quite possible the fight in the 
courts Is not over yet. Not long since 
MfcvP.i Kellet-t, - acting, ■ according to 
rumor, for the .C.P.R,, made an offer 
tor the road to the present holders 

but it wàs not entertained. Recently 
Intimation was givem.-Mr* Kellett that 
In view of the changed situation, the 
company might be more disposed to 
consider hie proposal, -and it is 
derstood that It has 
hewed.

4
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« Sir Wiir

ever, not 
repared 
io and a 

portitlorF 
i'e'prc the

4 Dissetreue Firs.
About 3 o’clock this morning the 

large barns and hog pen? on the Nell 
Bickford farm, about a mile and a half 
east of Inkerman, together with stock 
and machinery belonging to the ten
ant, Mr. Bellinger, were totally de
stroyed by fire. The first was . first 
discovered by a neighbor, who has
tened to the Bellinger home, where he 
had some difficulty in awaking the In
mates, but it was too late to rescue 
any of the stock or machinery. Be
sides the-buildings, three horses, four 
cows, a number of hogs and .all the 
feed were -burned. -The lqss to both 
tenant and owner will be heavy, altho 
It lr barfly covered by insurance.

Ï
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un
now been re-

Taylor is Indifferent.
James Taylor, under sentence of 

death for the mqrder of Chas.r Daw
son, still continués Indifferent to* his 
fate, altho he has but three more 

to live, Taylor la getting 
heavier every day, and his former 
friends would hardly recognize hlth. 
Many- applications for the position of 

, langman have been received, 
naming of this official le now to the 
hands of Arthur Walls county solid- 
tor and clerk, he acting m the place 
of Sheriff Rose, who is off on sick 
leave.

AID TD GEOLOGISTmen

iweeks Much Scientific Knowledge
Fire Chief's Report. I Derived From Workings of

;45m®\ ‘ V Alpine Passages.
ties of the fire department during' the _ ______
'ydatVIt showed that 8709,603.18 was'*!'
lost, from fire, and that 497_ alarms were ' According to Professor Wehrll, of 
reepopded to. The total jiuurance on Munich, geologists owe much of their 
otStf* ^y damaged or destroyed was $2,- knowledge of the Alps to the various

,___ _ „ _ ... | tunnels which .'have been bored thru
*ef""ma^ee' ,i! theaé mountains to make railway.

*out« between the northern and
v°éry"nea? ftduro Is rtmatoerod certain ycuthern p*vt* of Europe. One im--
Each one of toe th^e cot^i.^Tero ^made Pdurto, ° toe^eo^'
has been sounded on the question, and ih-dr
with the exception of one. who will not tHb * eîolîtin  ̂H^U  ̂Wetklv wm 
say as to whether he will support the This, explains Harper s Weekly, was
movement or not, the board is said to the, unexpected piercing of a great 
be agreeable to the increase.. coal seam in the centre of a mass of

Magistrate Jeifs is asking for an in-, “HS*1 youfigrt Trinsslc Stone. -• 
crease to salary from $2500 to $3500. He The Loetschberg tunnel proved a 
claims he to not being paid in accord- n!UCh more difficult proposition than 
ance with the amount of Work he.Is re- lm St. Opt hard tunnel, which Is; 
quirêd to do. - - driven almost entirety thru turn!-

Badly Burned. gneiss. At Andermatt and Alrolo
Thomas Kemp, 133 West Main street, one can perceive, by the quarries, how 

was taken to the City Hospital this ut tier tremendous lateral pressure the 
morning, suffering from injuries which Jurastic chalk has been turned Into 
it Is thought may prove fatal. He la marble In the caoe of the Loetsch- 
seriously burned about the face and berg the geological profile presented' 
body, 2500 volts being said to have the unusual sight of primitive rock
passed thru his body at a D., P. & T. piled on top çt stratified rock,
sub-station. / y All the Alpine tunnels are run on

straight lines except the Loetschberg, 
whldh is built on a curve. This was, 

... -, _ ... ,, necessitated "oy unforseen obstacles
Austnan Dissppsara From Welland |„ the interior composition of the-

Beardtng Hleute Lnd*r P^eglisi» mountain, and resulted in an extra' 
circumstances- 1 expenditure of $500,000.

(Special to Th# Toronto World). ’believe that
WELLAND, . Ont. Jan, 2. .

After : vainly searching for Stefan “1.®. wfuld .
Vranclsan for five weeks and anxi- JJ1.1'1*. t5in^el.lt00 ,eet 
ouely awaiting some word from îleî°'*.J!*? rl%’erbed, but it did, an 1 
him, his friends have asked the police lf'.ere wa]s_f1' ca,ve'lr' by which twenty- 
to aid in locating the missing man flve workmen lost their lives. f
Fears of foul play are entertained. wiNNiHrce u/a-rss aoueu*Vranclsan, who is an Austrian, had WINNIPEG 8 WATER SCHEME

.been working at the Pilklngton Glass WINNIPEG Jan Î—rr*n 
Works at ThorohT and on toe new 0-Brien Fowler
canal construction work there, and of Ottawa were today awvd% the <W
visit m! friemd^meHe° stofJd at a big contract for the Greater Winnipeg 
t lslt some friends. He stayed at a water a(.|leme. They will supply 10n •
boarding house on Ontario road and 000 ties for the railway to be bùllt from 
occupied a stogie room during the Winnipeg to Shoal Lake alone

l1î, thli '^’TtTins wt/Vound raute of the bi8 trench, a’ distance r-f 
told the police, blood stains were found miles.
in the room but no trace of Vranclsan ' 
could be seen. His hat, tie and a few 
personal belongings were left to the 

i room.

!The IUNGTON ^
m

ETAL

»
Distinfluished Party.

The party included, to addition to 
those ' aireédy ment tone*, Mr. John 
Alrd, assistant general manager Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, Toronto; 
Major C. D. Hine. New York cityz'Mr- 
W. W. Butler, Montreal ; Frederic 
Nicholls, president Canadian 
Electric Co., Toronto; J. E. 
ale, Winnipeg; 'Mr. H. K. W ... 
chief locating engineer Canadian Npr- . 
them Railway, Toronto: W. A. Grant, 
manager of construction for the com-
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PAYS IN BROCKVILLE

Year Just Closed Shows Hand
some Profits for the Light 

and Water Plants.

CO!-1
7*

Chatham Township Farmer 
Reports Supplying Stranger 

With Meals.

-o ti Illustrated^ \ 
Section

ken
LlSHES.it l , »

Jo*v
distORE the ,'<Sp«ci*l to The Toronto World).

BROCKVILLE. Jan. 2.—Brockville 
con tin ties to march merrily on with the 
successful operation of its municipally-- 
owned light and water plants. The year 
Just closed shows a splendid increase in
$120 532’ Whkh reached tbe «urn of

Over and above operating expenses, 
the gross profits amounted to $28,848. 
To liquidating debentures, sinking fund 
and interest, $19,554 was applied, leav
ing a net gain of $9392 to be carried 
over next year. The departments con- 
triputed $2200 into thé general treasury 
of the corporation to assist to the main
tenance of streets.

During the year flrockvllle Installed 
ft "Great White Way" on Its main 
thorofare, and considerably Improved 
the lighting system of the whole town. 
The department has cut the prices of 
gap and electricity in two under public 
ownership. The capital cost Is being 
reduced annually out of the revenue.

pany. Toronto.cL k
fÀ

Public Ownership of Chatham!0jan* VA.rlc> La-,
Fishinc on the Lakes ’ v*11, wlte of the university professor" V.®. . , , who nearly two months ago lost’hLs

W ltll the llûrdy fishermen son and Identity While traveftng thru
of Lake Huron .apd Lake
Lne—a page OX photos of gating toe reports that have been recent-
the men whose work may be iStoS^of’tfè county1 that he 18 ln 
taken over by the govern- t? to^^autooXT t£'t
ment. ’ V about two weeks ago a man answering

the description of the missing professor
New. Event, from U K SS5*»LutihS
Foreign Oonntrie.

The Japanese army in train- beard #f Mnu*6ii». LeJin i»t m>. gii- 
ingi Thé tango on skates. ^with
First suffragette movement
m France. Private choir of iy with that of her husband, 
the czar.

Two Startling Wrecks
A tunnel that caved in on a 
train. A ship tossed high on 
the rocks- like a chip.

Toronto’s Bread Line
Something few Toronto peo
ple see—the hungry crowd 
of men waiting as the day 
breaks on Yonge street Sun- 

| day mornings.
ionie of Toronto’s 
Little Lords and Ladies

■ A page of children who were 
born beneath lucky stars.
Other local pictures include 
the Toronto District A.O.U.
W. euchre and dance.

power apiece, and have been quoted a" 
rate of $29.04, $36.59 and $42.68 -respec
tively, while Floradalc has ordered 40 
horse-power at $51.57. Should à group 
of municipalities in North Waterloo de
cide to construct a network of hydro
rad iala later, the price of power will be 
reduced ftom five to, fifteen dollars pet 
horse-power. i- ,

Ford Kumpf of Waterloo, wbo resigned 
the managership of the Waterloo Light 
and Water Utilities some weeks ago, has 
been offered and has accepted a position 
with the Hydro-Electric Commission of 
the province to go to Ottawa and assist 
in introducing the use of hydro current 
there. It to a big field and new ground.

MUNICIPAL GROUP GETS 
ITS HYDRO RATES FIXEDMHS.UMIÜI reft-

N, Waterloo Districts Alive to 1m- 
. portance of Cheap Power 

Building in Berlin,
, (Special to The Toronto World.)

BERLIN, Jan. Despite the financial 
stringency of 1918, the building permits 

ng the year totaled $651,871. 
(Sfoàtte covered 250’dwéffings 

three new factories.
.St. Jacobs, CbnestOga. St. Ctehneets and 

Floradale, four new districts in North 
M aterlqo, have applied-for hydro power. 
Tlits first three places will take 50 horse-

RON WORKS -I,
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BLILDEM 
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AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEune over eighty al
tered byunany of the 
Ren of the day. Two 
ndred delegates were 
ted to this congress, 
trgest gathering of its 

the world.

The increase ln the amount received 
from the Issuing of building permits ln 
191$ ovei- the year of 1912 Is quite a sub
stantial one. The permits Issued for 1912 
amounted to $201.591 and for the year Just 
past $838,310, making an increase of $186,- 
719. For December, 1912, permits aggre
gating $2500 were Issued, while in De
cember past permits to the amount of 
$8935 were taken out.
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X Curlers Organize for Season—Ad
dition to Factory Plant— 

Institute Meeting. '-Ç

(Speclel to The Toronto Worid)
ST. MARY’S. Jan. 2- William 

Weir having retired. N- R. Butcher, 
St. Mary’s former mayor, is In by ac
clamation.

The regular meeting of tbe South 
Perth Farmers’ Institute will be held 
in the town hall here on Saturday. 
Jan. 10.

The St. Mary's Curling Club has 
organised for the season- William 
Andrews, sr., was elected honorary- 
president and James Beattie president. 
The club has about fifty members- 

The Thames Quarry Company has 
erected a large addition to its plant 
in the form of a factory for toe manu
facture of cement bricks. Consider
able machinery 
which will be in operation ip a few 
days.

Take a Glass of .Salts to Flush The World is Toronto’s most 
progressive newspaper.

Every time you read The The World has unique features 
World you get something new. It that appeal to men, women r-d 
always leads. Others follow. I children.

A V\ ; î ?v {Kidneys if Bladder 
„ ' Bothers You.

df
N - IVp "i !SL-" ■V»ti !Jel ViT • —i.

Eating meat regularly eventually 
.produces kidney trouble in some form 
or other, says a well-known authority, 
because the uric acid in meat excites 
the kidneys, they:, become overworked, 
get sluggish, clog up and cause all 
sorts of distress, particularly back
ache and misery in the kidney region ; 
rheumatic twinges, severe headaches, 
acid stomach, constipation, torpid 
liver, sleeplessness,, bladder and ur
inary Irritation.

The moment.your hack hurts or kid
neys aren't acting, right, or If bladder 
bothers you, get-about four ounces of 
Jnd Salts from any good pharmacy; 
tabe a tablcspoohful in a glass -of 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and yojir kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous- salts is made from the 
add of grapes and lemon, Juice, com
bined -with iithia. and has been used 
for generations to flush clogged kid
neys and stitoulate them to normal 
activity; also to neutralize the acids 
In the urine so It no longer irritates, 
thus ending bladder disorders» , 1 .

Jad Salts cannot Injure anyone; 
jrakes n delightful effervescent lltola- 
water drink wlilch millions of men and 
women take now arid then to keep the 
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus 
avoiding serious kidney disease.
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New Feature 

Women's Club 
Page

Interest Coupons Payable 
Semi-Annually

transferable by endorsement

i
I 1
i . has been installed.
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An Authorized Investment for Trust Funds
Secured by:

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $2.247.297
600.806

tot cures in every 
.get it now. 
to. be husky and 
den’t warte thag

Tim k--. ATHOUSAND DOLLAR FIRE.
ST. CATHARINES, Jan. 2—(Special.)

__Fire in the St. Catharines Y.M.C.A.,
caused by a grate, was discovered in time 
early this morning to prevent serious 
damage. A few minutes later a fire com
pletely destroyed A double house on the 
western hill occupied by E. Blake and 
A. Cook.- Both families were away at 
the time. The loss to $1060, with Insur
ance of 8459. - .

. !Order From Your 
Dealer for De
livery Tonight 
and Every Sat
urday Night

i ■
RESERVE - - ASSETS

$1.94
i •iASSETS y. . - - - 6,106.686

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
ironto, Can* -’91 l"r7“‘"

FOR EVERY g 1'tieea. Ontario Office: 20 King St. Weet, Toronto. 
W. McLetoh. Ontario Manager. $1.002-4-11
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IT n^Tir'irtk A* ITViC^ ■*» run ,n The Daily World at one cent per word; hi The Sunday World at one , 
II | xJ M IL/' ZjX || half cents per word for eaoh Insertion; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, or
ILtoill N XU L/àJ* The Sunday World (one week's continuous advertising^, for 6 cpnts per word. Tht*

Properties For Sale.much that is original, catchy and 
tuneful, and as there are forty people 
ill the cast it is safe to say, that the 
Star Theatre will have one of the 
really big shows. The chorus, which 
Is of courue Indtspenelble in the pre
sentation of burlesque, is composed 
of a score of youthful misses who 
can sing and dar.ee as well as appear 
attractive. The production of this 
elaborate extravaganza and • burlesque 
requires much in the way of stage 
setting and costumes, and the man
agement hat e been careful In supply
ing this. Notwithstanding that the I gewo—CLOSE to Broadview; 8 rooms and 
burlesques are live with .music and sun room; side drive and every modem 
specialties an olio of exceptionally I convenience.
strong vaudeville numbers Is an im- 1------;-----------------------------
portant feature of the bill. Heading | PHONE uerrard 2964.
this excellent company of burlesqners | — - ...—.....-=
are George W. Rehn and Marjorie
Lake, assisted by an exceptionally, . .. . „good company and the big baby doll I tat*®n at the Grand Opera House next 
chorus. • I wee*, are well and favorably known

thruout the amusement world, 
fame of the play is nation .wide,
"its four actor lies a mine of stirring

Theatres and Concerts Eastern and Suburban 
Real Estate Co.

i rfi

Help Wanted.Beal Estate Investments.Properties For Sale.
r366 GBRRARD ST. EAST.

TO WIND UP A TRUST—ISO ACRES,
only 10 miles from city; XV4 miles 
from station; good house, barns, 
etc,; schools and churches near: rich 
clay loam; $20,000; half cash, or best 
offer.

RAMSAY 6. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn, 
Detroit and Cleveland. ed

LADIES WANTED—Pot Home
Stamping applied. Call—Don t i 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Y< 
street. -

BRAMPTONWilliam Faversham’a “Othello” 
Monday.

The commanding feature of the sec
ond and final week of William Faver- 
«harn’s notable engagement at" the 
Alexandra Theatre In Skakaperian re- 

» uertoire will be bis premier presenta
tion of "Othello.” scheduled for next 

_ Monday evening, with succeeding per
formances during the week. The same 
illustrious assemblage of distinguished 
stars that have supported Mr. Faver- 
Mham in his mammoth revivals of “Ro
meo and Juliet" and “Julius Caesar” 
during the past week will again be In 
evidence next week. Including Mr. Fa- 

„ versham, Cecilia Loftus, Julie Opp, 
Odette Tyler, MrsT* Thomas Wise, R. 
D. MacLean, Pedro De' Cordoba, Ar
thur Elliott and a superb company of 
150.

RESIDENTIAL and justness properties, 
factory sites and building loto, acre
age. H. W. Dawson, 90 Colborne St 
and Brampton.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room 446 Con
federation Life Building. Special*—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate.

-167t CtnN^^p1,a,,^ghWt t̂„dqUffl

partraente. Hundreds require d 
year. W o train you quickly and «< 
position* at union wages. Free b< 
explain* our Day, Evening and 

MAMiir.eTii.tùi. - Courses. Write Dominion School
MANUFACTURING^. for rent; heat- roadlng, 91 Queen E., Toronto

ed; power furnished; Splendid location I dux. ■— i —— f— 
next An Ion S.tatlon ; all railroads and 
Doth express companies close at hand.
For terms, etc., see H. W. Petrie,
Front St. West.

ed; *29,000—HIGH-CLASS residence, with
large stable, 66 Walmer road, corner 
Castle avenue; 43 feet frontage by 196 
feet deep, along south side Castle ave
nue. Arnold! A Grierson, 103 Bay St.

* I
For Bent >■ ?

■am
Farm* For Sale.i I /§Situations Wanted.the attraction announced for preeen- A FIRST-CLASS garden farm cheap; ISO 

acres; land well fenced; good well, with 
windmill; brlpk house, 0 rooms; one 
barn, 60 x. 26), with stone stable under
neath; one barn, 40 x 26; cement cis
tern; 10 acres wood; small orchard; Si
mile from station, church and school; 
40 acres fall rye In and In first-class 
condition; price, $36 an acre, half cash 
Box 47, World. et

■ dcd PLASTERING, roughcasting, renal
work done. Apply 276 Euclid.

If
£0 
- ■ -The Rooms to RentIn“Taxi Girle.”

There Is more than ordinary merit
to Joe Hurtlg’s new “Tasi Girls,” the I Incidents. It is wholesome and sweet 
attraction which will entertain the without being insipid, and it is thrill- 
pa tnone of the Gayety Theatre dur- | Ing and stirring without being pre

posterous. In these days of unclean 
Joe M. Fields, a favorite of bur- | plays and revolting stage pictures, it 

lesque audiences and one of the comes as a positive relief, in it there 
strongest cards in this line of enter- I is genuine laugh-compelling comedy 
talnment, Is leading the noteworthy land sparkling humor, and honest an* 
cast, which also presents as a co-star I natural appeal to normal human sym- 
Princees Luba Meroff. known lhruout pathj-. As a worthy example of the 
the civilized world as the "Princess survival of the fittest, “In Old Ken- 
Beautiful.” Her engagement to per- tucky” remains one of the most 
haps one of the most sensational potent stage offerings of the day. 
ajoves ever made by the management k h f sLan(lard J e_.
of a burlesque attraction. While Joe I cpii„np«. M. Fields will be the chief comedian L k’
•and practically the ubtg noise” tn the I theatrical nre«entflt?nnQ *3? a 
exploitation of the comedy In the two M‘i__ rp^6'v^t °n? tot Amerl®».

’ happy little farces which form part Wi.U play the le?^'
of the popular program, the princess I, c ® l^easSn 8 comPany. she
will be in the foreground during the I — 1̂<ifeidit€d elsewhere as being 
vaudeville offering, which is sand- I ,e talented actresses
'wlched dn between the two comedl- I n , tp^ing and justly renowned

1 role of "Madge Brierly,” a part that 
has been played by some of Amerid&s

Agents Wanted.I COMFORTABLE, coey furnished
home coçaforts; central, 
avenue.

rooms;
4 Bertmont

AGENTS WANTED—100 per cent. prÆî 
selling useful specialty; used In 6™*® 
hotels, stores, and by auto ou 
good repeater; sample* free.' Ai 
Specialties Co., Dept. 244. Auburn.

r
hijEgg

ES ; '3; I

It was Mr. Faversham'soriginal in
tention to present “Othello” for the en- 
1 !"• 6 second week of his engagement, 
but in response to the numerous 
quests for repetitions of “Romeo and 
Juliet" and “Julius Caesar," from per
sons who were unable to 
during the present week

i
Land Surveyor.Ing the week.

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag
ara district fruit farms and SL Cath- 
arlnes property a specialty. R. W 
Locke, St. Catharines.

t
E. McMULLEN. Ontario Land

Surveyor. 508 Lrumjden Building. ed
re-

t 606

1 AGENTS WANTED—Make
lars per week, spare time; 
buys one.

ed-7il twenty deh"
_ , . every i»<tua
Send twenty-five cents oH 

sample. Gerrlc-Clark, 96 Catharine Nal 
Hamilton, Ont. .VjtJ

Articles For Sale.procure seats 
c. he has àr- FARM FOR SALE—160 acres, suttabK

/ for fruit growing, trudicing or genera, 
farming; large orchard and building, 
ope hundred per acre, 
dress Box 113, Oakville.

p-Tt-rf. r

l! ranged for single representations of 
three plays next week. “Rdmeo and 
Juliet” will therefore be given at the 
Saturday performance and “Julius 
Caesar” will be _
on Friday evening. At all the

Pianos #or Sale
]Sl-9jS-:M-notlJpiwer.Di*S?'ca8h.

11 AND 13 BLOOR STREET EAST.
Nor»,! 4278. ed-1,

TUMKG AND GENERAL REPAIRS.

/k.
CUYLER BLACK.

Wiho will be heard in Foresters’ Hall 
^next Tuesday evening, Jam 6.

Particulars, aq
It

•" *:'T' Salesmen Wanted.the attraction:
•FJfOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 

or any kind, be sure and get my 
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
pie Building, Toronto.

v
„ __ other

performances of the week “Othello” 
will - b© the bill, including the Thurs
day matinee.

From many standpoints Mr. Faver- 
. ham’s “Othello” is expected to be his 
crowning achievement. Seen leal 1 y it 
ia more massive and lavishly beautiful 
iban either the remarkable production 
or “Romeo and Juliet," first disclosed 
this week, or the epoch-marking pre
sentation of "Julius Caesar" that has 
attracted world-wide recognition. From 
?.n acting standpoint “Othello” should 
dlspjay the marvelous talents of Mr. 

# Favti-sham's assemblage of stars to
i ho very finest advantage. Mr. Faver- 
•sham himself will enact the part of 
1 ago. one of the most Interesting and 
difficult roles in the Shaksperian gal
lery and one that seems particularly 
suited to his versatile abilities. The 

" Desdemona will be Miss Cecilia Loftus, 
whose interpretations will be eagerly 

- awaited after her triumphing rendition 
of Juliet last Monday. Mr. MacLean 
will appear as Othello, which many 
critics the country over declare to be 
his finest achievement in classical 

” . ’Vies, which is a real distinction when 
one remembers that Mr. MacLean Is 
“letter perfect" in more than sixty of 
the most arduous parts in the realms 
of classical drama.

w Seats are now selling for all per
formances, and especial attention Is 
> ailed to the fact that the curtain will 
rise evenings promptly at 8 o’clock and 

_at the Thursday and Saturday ma
tinees at 2 o'clock.

This afternoon and evening “Julius 
Caesar” will be presented.

WANTED by an old established firm— l 
Experienced grocery specialty travel
ers; ohe with connection between To 9 
ronto and Windsor, and one with e»n a 
neetton north and east p£ Toronto; first'"i
BoxSS4lieWo<rMy* GiVe fuU Particulars.!

cata-
Tem-

ed-7
r ■!»<

tre for the-week beginning Monday, 
Jan. 12, when this favorite actor-au
thor will present himself in “Booad- 
way Jones,” an American play from 
his own pen that was particularly well 
received at the ' George M. Cohan 
Theatre inNew York last season, 
where It rairrdb almost a year.

Mr. Cohan will be supported by his 
father and mother and the others of 
the-, cast who have surrounded him 
since the Initial production of the play.

The story of “Broadway Jonee” has 
to do with a young spendthrift who 
.s about to be married to a wealthy

thv un,on 18 by ffio means to 
his liking, but it Is more or lees a mat- 
ter of necessity. Just before the time 
set for the ceremony Jonee becomes 
heir to a chewing gum factory, and 
manages to avoid the marriage. Of 
course, there Is the “one girl." It ap- 
^ts that his chewing gum factory is 
"“‘ted by the trust, who mean to 
close it up and throw some 700 men 

The l one Sirl" urges him 
to fight the trust, which he doe», with 
such success that he makes a fortune 
cod marries the girl.
,, Broadway Jones” abounds in clever 
lines and amusing incidents, and its
ü?<!,ntaLl0n here by a specially se
lected company is being accepted as 
an event out of the ordinary, tn eo far 
as the amusement calendar is 
corned.

FOR SALE—Portable bake oven, madt.
by Warren Mfg. Co., Toronto; splendid 
condition; larger one required reason 
for selling; can be seen In operation at 
any time.
House, Toronto.

I ' PICKERING FARM—M0 per acre buy»’ 
160 acres near the Town of Pickering, 
well situated, all under cultivation, 
good level. land, mixed soil, orchard, 
barns, house; new electric line will pass 
nearby; Sir Henry Pellatt’s and Mr. R. 
J. Fleming’s farms across the road. 
The price and location should appeal 
to anyone desiring a good fatm; rea
sonable terms : might exchange for cUy 
prroerty. Nicholson & Schoales, Suite 
2, Cosgrave Building, 163 Tonga street.

23456

one
ever■

Apply Steward, Walker
ed7ettae.

Ward and Bohlman. In a brand new
and highly amusing skit; Lynne Can- I most gifted young actresses. -----
ter. the snappy comedienne; Edna pickaninnies—and “In Old Kentucky” 
Green, the dashing soubrette; Frank would not be Itself without a score of 
Harcourt, Chas. Jansen. Maude Har- Ith88e comical little colored urchins— 
rls and Nellie Lockwood will be I will elng, dance and play inspiring 
among the other principal mirth pro- | band music In .the famous barnyard

scene in the second act.

Teachers Wanted.f P.XXL1 win;STEREOPTICON outfit, suitable for
Sunday school, ana poung people’s so
ciety*. Enquire 119 North Sophia 
street, Hamilton.

The WANTED—A second-class prof
teacher, Protestant, for S.S. No. 2, Flos 1 
btmcoe County; salary, $600; duties to 
commence at once. Apply, stating ex- li 
penence, with 'testimonials, to tv. p I 
Turner, Sec.-Treas., Hinsdale, Ont. 61‘ '9

!4
•tr’cd7

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS Greeting Cards,
from one dollar per dosen. " Barnard, 
Printer,. 36 Dundas street. ed-7

to.

u T100 ACRES, thlrty-flv* miles from To
ronto, creek, convenient to stations; 
twenty-two hundred, three hundred 
down. Canada Land & Building Co 
18 Toronto street.

* '
vokers.

The costuming, as well as the scenic 
equipment 1s of tihe highest order,, and 
holds up the Hurtle reputation for 
excellence.

be
Patents and Legal.C^î%{.yeune’ nrw milker, and cslf, grand 

milker; your own price if sold at once, 
tj? room. 36 Wilson avenue, off Queen 
West. 46

Tetrazzini is Coming.
By an arrangemen concluded yes

terday, Manager Withroow of Massey 
Hall is enabled to announce the ap- 

Cuyler Black’s Recital. I P®arance here on Jan. 28 of Mme Luisa
Ou Tuesday evening, Jan. 6, Cuyler I Tetrazzini, the great Italian prima 

Black, the distinguished tenor, will donna soprano, and Tltta Ruffo, the 
give a recital at Forester’s HalL He world-famous operatic baritone. As 
will be assisted by Mr. B. Hayunga co-stars this combination exceeds In 
Carman, pianist; Mies Ruth Kemper, Importance even the great Melba- 
vlollhtote, and Dr. Harvey Robb, ac- Kubelik duo which recently appeared 
compantet, and a choice program from here. It Is the most expensive that 
the large repertoire of the different I has ever been formed and will appear 
artists will be rendered, x In only nine of the larger cities In

Mr. Black hae only been In Toronto America. Further

will
St "|f.SSK ii •ÆSÏ!0»»

Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
yeans’ experience.. Write for book! 

ed-7

i f-.-s
W. A. Lawson's List. 

FARM» FOR BALE by W. A. Lawson. Mii1 Article* Wanted. el.Nl IF YOU are desirous of making mono/,
you must produce, no matter In what 
line, the article,- foodstuff, -clothing or 
otherwise that is being consumed from 
day to day. Being a producer close to 
a big city and big market, such as To
ronto, to a privilege. Own a tittle home 
In Rosemount Gardens. Produce your 
own living, and the other fellow’s, as 

■ weU; then you will share In the pro
fits.

HIGHEST PRICE for used Feather Beda.
270 Dundas street. FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the Old. 

established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Intents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal

Hamilton. Offices throughout

246
■ nHIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec

ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadlna avepue. ed

VETERAN GRANTS Located and Unlo
cated, Bought and Sold. Mulholland 

1 A Company. Toronto. ed-7

.*
.§ ■$>ada. 246announcements

a short while, but tie has earned warm will be made next "week. There will 
praise every time he appeared tn pub- | be a mall order sale.
He and met with great favor among 
music lovers. In preparing for the I Toronto Symphony Orchestra, 
operatic stage and the concert plat- I Mr. Weisman, the able conductor of 
form Mr. Black studied many years the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, and 
in Italy and Germany and 'had the his fine organization will give the next 
honor of appearing wdth some of the regular concert of the symphony series 
world’s greatest artists. | on Thursday next, Jan. 8, in Massey

Hall. From a careful perusal of the 
Hambourg Concert. numbers constituting the program It

The Hambohrg concert at Massey I will be seen that this concert promises 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Jan. 6, pro- to be one of a very high order, and 
mises to be a conspicuous event. . A those who avail themselves of this 
most Interesting program Is arranged musical treat/will be well satisfied, 
and Mile. Login ska, who scored such I The program will be an exlremeely 
a success at her recent recitals in I difficult one, calling for extra tnstru- 
New York, Is coming speeiaUy to ap- mentation, and the band will be aug- 
pear at this concert The seat plan men ted In several sections. The works 
to now open at the Bell Plano Co., 146 | to be presented are taken from the

great

I 4 IpS-SS
Write ; Patent fkllbig arid &a6u 
turlng Agency,. 22 College éti 
Toronto.

■ ■ Room* and Board. ? j
‘,3

MOO—ONE ACRE—Three miles from To
ronto; close to the new Eastern Radial, 
postoffice, school and church; rich" 
black,. loam; all cultivated; ; the ' right 
kind of soil to produce celery and other 
vegetables in abundance.

I con- COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle-
Phone - Jarvis ; central; heating;i! miiedStratford-on-Avon Players.

“What a versatile actor 4s Mr. F
S'o.^ns.on*. a?d what an excellent, 
highly trained, experienced company 
he has to support him!” so exclaimed 
that famous critical Journal The Lon
don Academy, of the Stratford- 
Avon Players, last

PATENT YOUR IDEAS-t-Ne delw-
we will sell it for 'you It the!idea 
merit. Send /lletch fur -Jr>0- rev'bft 
Arthur MneMilVtfy, li) - Bat-, 
Toronto, Canada. J

t,
C::

.... 4
Live Bird*.IF YOU WANT a dandy little farm at a

right price, see Lawson.I Blanche Ring Coming.
Blanche Ring, who comes to the 

Alexandra Theatre the week com
mencing Monday, Jan. 12. has In her 
song, “Why Is the Ocean So Near the 
rihore?” another hit, which to

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE—Also Taxlde;. 
mist, 176 Dundas. Park 76.I M

ed-7M500—TEN ACRES, three and half mllee
from Toronto, in the district we are 
developing; rich loam; all cultivated; 
good fences, abundance, of water; 
splendid seven-roomed residence, beau
tifully 
house
home; priced for early possession.

ad
HOPE’S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West 
Phone Adelaide 2573. eil-71

upon-
5 winner. “They

ŒronatÆTà°
speres plays from childhood, and who

'12* ,act t® lt they had Picked up 
the book a few days before the pro
duction and merely learned the words
Dy AMTu *

Thl® paragraph, from the pen of a 
noted British critic, seta forth the 
main elements that appeal to all 
classes of playgoers in the perfor
mances of the Stratford-upon-Avon 
players, who return to Toronto for a 
weeks engagement at Princess Thea
tre- next week.

The repertoire will be especially in- 
terçjîting and the opening bill will be 
‘l" 8 drama of heroism, “Henry
the Fifth, which has been done here 
but once previously 4n the last quar- 
ter of a century, and'on that occasion 
by;, Richard Mansfield. “Richard the 
Third Is another "history” that
should prove extremely Interesting as Moments from Grand Opera, 
done by Mr. Benson’s superb com- For next week’s offering at Shea’s
pany of tine robust actors. It will be Theatre Manager Shea has put to-1 The Sunday night meetings for men 
done according to Shakepere and not gether a great bill. The headline at- conducted by the Central Y.M.C.A. in 
+h*-™,wSf« ’ barn8torm-tog version traction for the, week to Great Mo- the Strand Theatre, are now running

t0< and of ments from Grand Opera presented by ln thelr third season, and are very 
wnicn many of the lines are spurious. Mme. Doree and a company of twejve popular among the downtown men 
The prospect of seeing Miss Dorothy Metropolitan Opera House artists. They arerunon saneTevIngeltotic 

V °la ln “Twelfth Night” Is Special and elaborate scenery will be lines, neither s^at^U nw fonnay
mWs tlratVM^8Wiriftomaert! a’f° cmt-l0>'ed’ and appropriate coatumee and the speakers are leaders who have

* ,£al,ver.L w'ho ln Presenting the scenes from Car- a real message to men.
tht FourthP’^to tri in Hera7 tn6“- 11 Trovatore, Rlgoletto and A unique feature Is announced for
in "The Mer^y wfv-^ U*f Çtovalleria Rustlcana. This is the next Sunday night’s meeting, thru the
here Not th^ Wst tlm® that srand opera Sfu8 been co-operation of the Pocket Testament
nouncement is thlf “Kite IS,*® an' attempted in vaudeville, and It has League. At the conclusion of Rev.
of the nnest‘of afi1 Sh^kfrJtt ’„i been M i,,mnenee «uccees wherever Jesse Gibson’s address on "The Bible
Uio1 vcry dont donetvffl4aiJ*1 vf’ 8€en' An augmented orchestra is and the Nation,” a pocket edition of 
seen. The ti:r” nrodUctions in^vhi^ under the dlrcction of Signor Gio- the New Testament will be presented 
Mr. Benson and his movers vanelli Plnelll The principal roles of to every man ln the theatre. This

T- LI A —, ! ready been seen “Hamlet" Carmen will be sung by Mme. Dores, feature, together with Arthur Blight’s
Enables Anyone to Plavi and Juliet” and'“The Tom It- Jean L® Soir> Signor Raimondo Scalla, solos, should Insure a full house when— n- ! Shrew” are to ne repeated John Murt6e and Saul Ro8ele- to III the song service commences at 8.16.

i ianO OT Organ With- ___ I 3- Trovatore, Leonora, Manrlco and Ruiz
f__  / hfi fn uVi i cd are sung by Signora Regina de Santis,

OUt LeSBOnS. HELEN KELLER Victor Pranski and Benjamin Ruben.
Other artists who will be heard In 
different roles are Mme. Vivian Hol- 
Ruben, Anton Heymann and Mile.
Nedla Hirbe?. vl 

The spelean extra jktratcion on the 
LIU for the week is Clayton White and 
his company in one of the fnnptest 
sketches ever presented la vaudeville,
Cherrie. Mr. White appears as Bruce 
Ascott. a character which he has 
made famous. He to well supported 
by Miss Mac Phelps, Pauline Taylor 

give voice to the and Frank O’Leary. The scene is 
■thoughts of her active brain, Helen ,aid *1’ a summer home, near the 
Keller brings a message that Is full of Sheepehead Bay racetrack on Long 
a sunshine which she ln her blindness Island. The lines are bright and full 
sees more fully than do many who of laughs and each situation a scream, 
have sight. It is a message addressed As a feature on the week’s bill the 
to those who having eyes see not, and Hess Sister* will be welcomed ln a 
■.laving ears, hear not, for no one can combination of melody and motion.
1uar f Melen Keller's optimism and The Hess Sisters are dainty American 
nhi<?fflîlneSa w‘tbout being thankful for dancers and have appeared with the
?a^UieseofdHfrd ** the 0rd,nar>' Fo"*\ot 1911’ the Summer Widowed

The name of Helen Keller can never of the^il^to^Ohks^Rlohards^tir 
be separated from that of Mrs. Macv eccenti-le En^ltoh ^1 d ’ the
(Anne M. Sullivan), the teacher and ecc€n“"lv English chap. His songs 
companion of twenty-six veai-s who are £‘b,urd and his crazy appearance 
opened the gates for tier to the out- alwaye maites Him
side world. One hardly knows whom mskv is a"y iT
to admire the more, the scholar or the , ,,y is .1 eccentric genius 
teacher. As they have never been xlcIin and the Plano. He is 
separated these many years, so they are 
not separated on the lecture platform.

Mrs. Macy will apeak first, telling of 
how she came to teach Helen Keller, 
how she first was able to commîinlcate- 
wlth the child’s mind thru a natural 
craving for a doll, then how other xvords 
and Ideas came one by one, and how. 
finally, one day, the whole system of 
liqser spelling duwued on Helen Heller 
and the barrier lo it he outside world 
was pdsse'd. - 1

Educational.
1

'. L ' classed with her famous “Yip-I-Addy,” 
' Rings on Her Fingers" and “Bedella.” 
Before the second verse is over Miss 
R(ng Invariably ha* her audience sing
ing the refrain with her.

Mliss Ring’s! vehicle this season Is a 
musical comedy, "When Claudia 
Smiles,’’ written especially for her by 
Anne Caldwell, who wrote “The Lady 
of the Slipper” for Elsie Janto and 
Montgomery and Stone. It is said to 
give Miss Ring the greatest opportu
nity of her career. After playing To
ronto Miss Ring will go into New York 
for her annual engagement.

Featured with Mise Ring Is Harry 
Conqr, who has a most congenial role, 
it is said, and furnishes much of the 
laughter. Among the other principals 
are Claire Inge. Bertha Mann. Flor- 

Edney, Nellie Fillmore, Charles J. 
Wlnniger, Harry Hilliard, Mahlon 
Hamilton, John J. Scannell and R. R 
Dolltver. Miss Ring's show girle and 
dancers are said to be of the Broad
way type of beauty. It is several sea
sons since Miss Ring visited Toronto 
■rad she undoubtedly will be made 
most welcome.

ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS TOLL
graduates readily obtain posl 
Write for. catalogue. Ydnge and 
ander «treats. Toronto.

üï ÿshaded; two large barns, drive 
and piggery; an Ideal country Signs*- •i

. I : ■ 1 cdWINDOW LETTERS and signs. J. B. 
Richardson A Co.. 147 Church street. 
Toronto.*6800—SEVENTY ACRES, sixty miles'

from Toronto: close to school and 
church; rich loam; fifty acres culti
vated : ten acres bueji; good water,, well 
fenced;, six-roomed house, bank barn,' • 
hen house and piggery.

1 ' AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COULE
College and .spadlna, thorough cour 
day and night sessions. Catalogue f

Yonge street. modern writers — Wagner, 
a ai • ui t • _ I Strauss and Elgar, the Strauss com-

Boris Hambourg, cello, end Ethel I derdammerung,” have all been giVen
that before and always receive the welcome

It will be remembered that these they merit. The Elgar overture, “in 
three artists have made a deep im- the South,.. ta new to Mr welsman’a 
lïreselon on their listeners at tiie repertoire, and this work is an ex- 
first concert of th« Hajno^irff ample of England’s greatest musician
Society. It is expected Mint tills trio at the helgrht of hlg career. The plan 
will appear In New York In the courae for 8eats wlu open on Monday morn- 
of the n«xt will hate lng Jan 5 at 9 0.clock at Massey Hall
one more opportunity of hearing them I and the Belt plano bureau- 
here, as they will appear oti Jan. 6 atJ v
Massey Hall.

4: 'J.ed7

i Legal Card*.

■ÏBWSïï'Æi4 4
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MADAME SCHUMAN, teacher exclusive 
’ dressmaking designs. MS Yonge. 13,1

MANY CITY PEOPLE are very desirous
of getting back to the land. The evl. 
dence In this Is the vast amount of en
quiries for farms from day to day.

f ■
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

at Kennedy School. Toronto. Get catfl^ 
logue.

FR^N^o^bL,fcA2N4'M^t8 ,̂t:
Prtvata fund* to loan. Phone Main 

__________ ed

4*

iI . t
$1060—HUNDRED ACRES, near Burk’s

Falls; black loam; twenty-five cult!. 
<_ vated, balance bush; comfortable frame 

house, bank barn and other outbuild. 
Inge.

MÆf,lN,^E8 ‘^MACKENZIE, 
Barrie uere, Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chamber*. ix>r. King and Bay *treels.

Ar~ i - y

Art ï'd'H-encesa ITOOOr—TWENTY ACRES, near Cooks-
ville; heavy black loam; all cultivated; 
five acres of bearing orchard, choice 
varieties of apples, pears, plums and 
other small fruits; seven-roomed houee, 
bank barn and other outbuildings; 
priced to close an estate.

WE HAVE some farms at prices that will
give ÿou splendid profits in a year on 
your» buy. See Lawson, the man that 
sells farms.

Dancing Academy.*\ i '
POCKET EDITIONS OF

BIBLES GIVEN AWAY
ed•l RIVERDALE PRIVATE ACA 

i Classical and eociety dancing. 
Temple, Gerrard and Logan, 
prospeettie. S. T. Smith,

I Phone College 5120.

« IY.- •■41
t*

\

1v Marriage Licenses. e for 
Prthclgau■ 1 •

NO WITNESSES*
rings. George E. Holt? 40? Yong^tire?" 
Wanless Building. rBer-

I -

Rupture Jnuses.126George Cohan Soon.
George /M. Cohan and his own-com

pany will cerne to the Princess Thea-
<

west.
NEW CANADIAN INVENTION—GUar.

anteed. Consult or write. Specialist 
Egan (upstairs), 14 East King. Tele
phone.

ed
FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s

Farm-Setting Specialist, 95-97 King St. 
B„ Toronto.r Architect*.Useful

New Invention
? cd7

GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect
Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4600.'Houses For Sale Herbalists. !|

SIX ROOMS, cenvenlonege, No. 4 Claeeic
avenue, north of College street; splen
did opportunity for perron of moderate 
means; splendid locality; two minutes 
from the Belt Line car. Apply A. C 
Rogers, 62 Brunswick

Metal Weatherstrip.

Eczema, Dyepepeta, Liver, Kid
■ÜSeegy, u

site ’ iiCHAMBERLINstrip Company. YongtL8trroLA™ER Bowel Comptolnto” 
Diseases.North

ed67tfavenue.
v Building Material.Horses and Carriages Massage.tF .T^.%^AYpeCV^rC«

and Front streets. M. 2191.

:

once; will separate. Apply Garage rear 36 Wilson avenue, off Queen wSt.’

MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr re
moved. blmsçourt, Irwin avenue, ne>;;- 
Î onge, North *4729, Mrs. Cojbvan. ed"

1 A. 1
Helen Keller has overcome so many 

obstacles in her career, and has ac
complished so many wonderful achieve
ments that her la»i having learned 
to speak seems but a natural crowning 
of her years ot\!abov. This has been 
lier greatest task, however, and has 
been only the result of years of un
paralleled patience and effort It is 
said by great aural surgeons to be the 
greatest individual achievement in the’ 
whole history of education.

Being- able to

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed stnn.
ouam?: JSïSfe Pride?!" pSÆ
^it^0nT^ephone W 
4224, Park 2474. College 1273. ’

Why btifid * hem* In the 
city When you know you Kf 
should build In the open Ü 
suburb*? And why build in 
an undeveloped suburb when 
you can bay dn a restricted, 
developed section with cits’ 
conveniences?

.
MOE. LOUISE, , 

Yonge. N. 7840.
masseuse, baths. 7c)A Detroit musician has invented 

* wonderful new system Which 
ables any person or little child to 

Jtarn to play the piano or .organ In 
Even though 

k /ow absolutely nothing about music 
or have never touched a piano or 

' you can now learn to play ir.
.111 hour or two. People who do not 
know one note from another arc abla 

, ‘ j play their favorite music with this
m( thod without any assistance what
ever from anyone.

4$eo7<<
Oi:en- YOUNG LADY, certified maseeue», vis

ite patients. Phone College 1599; tern s 
moderate.

Automobile*. in,ii >. ^ od-7. K■ f- B A«7°p°?,Lf8T;V“d •nd Reconstruct-

in exchange for larger care, which we 
afto!'.d ‘o sell very cheap. McLaugh. 

» ] ” Carriage Co., Limited, corner of 
church and Richmond streets.

one even! rig. Lumber.*!% you
Dentistry. Ti\

traction with gaa .Our charace are. rea - 
sonablcT Consult us. Advice Fr,r 
C, H. Riggs. Temple Building. -T46

LAWRENCE
PARK Plastering. ■T46

f J Shoe Repairing. RÇRAIR WORK—Plaeter relief decora 
tlone. Wright * ço.. 30 Mutual r«

Hatter», v.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized.
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge, oven Sellem- 
Qough; graduate^utfee aaatotant. ed-7

1 ’.slid
Saga®, <5>posrtJ1 Shea'ahVictoria stoee*-is north, on Yonge «treat; j ;

2• >< he* Ks assured character,
r and society circle*. Write

as?46This new system,
- the Numeral Method, is 

by - the Numeral
Medicai.which is called 

sold in 
, Method

-Vlusic Co. of Canada, and as they 
: ; e desirous of at once making U 

•‘own .11 every locality, they are 
. melting the following special free 

‘‘"-1 and haif-pilee offer to our read-

I da
LADIES’ end gentlemen’s hats cleaned 

Md remodeled. Flake, 17 Richmond
_________________  , c<l

hor phone ua for our booklet.
Remember our motor» are at

SWISS NOVELTY EMBROIDERIES
WA„,T«:r.N.ECKWEAR AQENT.
WANTED for Canada, residing In Toron

to or Montreal, by progressive intro, 
duced manufacturer; only If thoroughly 
acquainted with embroideries. Apply 
with full particulars to cipher W. 4706

• Switzerland?”*1**11 & V°*ler’ 8L °»11-

CanadaV. 1
DR. f ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private "di-.-

crultat1;:!

DR DEAN, specialist, piles, fistula, urlr.- 
ary. blood s/nd nervous dtoeaeer, 5 Co - lege «treel.

is1 your service to see the pro-
'4Co*ty perty. ssland Wood.

•everHBrt Lead, laHiiEg 
* SB< livilp •»., Llwltld

w. 9, DINNIOK, PRES. 
M-M King Street East. 
PHONB: MAIN 73*1.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto 
Telephone Main 4103.

* ers.
• 1

zL edYou are not at-ked one... ^ send any
m .ni until you have tried and 
satisfied with the new method.

, Numeral Company Is 
w.-nd If to you

D5' A.’ ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplst,
specialist. liheumatlsm, Paralysl.'. ; 
Nervous Debility, tipluak Diseases, Ski- I 
atka, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum- : 
bago, Insomnia, Prostatic Disease, In- I 
testlnal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Dis
ease, Synovitis. Vibration Massage, | 
Electric Treatment. Consultation free 
Phone Hillcretrt lllti. Ueautpont Aparl 
ments, 216 Dupont street.

Viol
on- the

are Butchers.
House Moving.The

willing to 
on one week’ll free 

1 rm!. and you,.will not have to pay 
Diem on© cent uni car you desire to 
'.pep it. There or© no express, 
charges to be paid, as everything 

\w ill be seat by mail. Simply write 
a : citer or post card to the Numeral 
Method Music Co. of Canada, 129\
Carry Hail, Windsor, Ontario, saying;

■ .ease send me the Numeral Method 
on seven days’ free trial.” If you are 

tod.-:vtCT try.in= K> tot- Method 
end .,0 different pieces of sheet music «4 t.-!„ ♦ o ■

“ cost you only *7 althomrh ih. -, , Ti ip to Paris,
regular price of* these is "it) YourJ" Bewls and Mr oig 
should not delay writing? as the Nu? I tT th rS-rry.makers are coming
mere; Company will hot contln-i© tiiia1^.?. 'v!î% «®**" T-viurc ne:-.; w eek, and 
spécial half-price offer indefinitely’ I pu8ntf t0 oi' the most
Later ori, the Method and lift" ph-ecs ?'7 weeks of -burlesque since-
fee* .*« f» « rSS 1 s&sns? “c

I I musical burlesque-, has

a young
man of graceful stag© appearance, his 
piano work le artistic and his later 
burlesquing is out of the 
and to always sure of a laugh, 
ley and Burley, the Dude and the 
Scot, are quaint comedians, who sing 
and dance and do queer and acrobatie 
stunt*. The Weise Troupe, who are 
making their first appearance in this 
country, are sensational pole balanc
ers and equilibrists and do seemingly 
impossible stunts. The Rex Comedy 
Circus to an attraction that never 
falls to please both the children-and 
.he grow nups and ln this act are some 

the best trained and most beautiful 
ciogs. cats and ponies.

A new picture on the klnetograpli 
causes vhe week'3 -performance.

t- THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen
tYeM- Johrt Goebel. College 806.

I Ki
Std^-7J'' i; .. ,.-d-7

ordinary 
Burst Lost.Jn

>

ward. Phone Main 1510.
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WANTED BTRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles
before and during confinement 
moderate, lire. WhUaker, 66 BeUwoods 
avenue. «4-7

/«r : term -
M\

Tender* Wanted. h “S I

Carpenters and Joiner». 1I

Experienced motor truck mechanic 
and driver; married man preferred. 
Apply 40 Richmond Street West.

A TORONTO INSTITUTIONtenders for on™, - - - requires

ESFâFSâHi
pounds roasting chicken. 5000 pounds 

pl;lce8 Toronto. Write in
first Instance to Box 82. World. . ed

d Outfitting*.

i ALTERATIONS, Jobbing, shop ffttlflp.
Prompt attention given to all ordei'. 
122 Iiarbord street. gjff

com-

1 f «1
-II;eason.

this
constructed Showcase*tn Old Kenfuckk

of "Id Old Kentucky/'
F^P|SyTK EtC2 ______

ANDReWS-12 Elm 8t> Miin 4#73.

\
e.iS<

RICHARD O. KIRBY, Carpenter. Cofi»
tractor, Jobbing. M* Ton rest. ’ Id $13$>>- •.« A%
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t P—enge^ Traffic Estate Notices.Passenger Traffic,
**-r4 Â+—s- •“ • 14 i AS

Estate Notices.
•iKm36e NOTICE TO CREDITORS--* IN THE
- Wl * " r Matter of the Eeute of. John B. Huston.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND , CJtyU** Tir°nt£’ ln *he
REGULATIONS. County of York, Carpenter, Deceased.

„ m»V.lf,v,ilreiÇ,1î.ïî^,iSf Notice is hereby given pursuant its 1.
T amrte&««to£ ^ ; George V., Chapter 26, that all persons 

available UOmtaion land In Manitoba, va ,-^j
Ba«katchewan or Albert*. The applicantmust appear In person at the Dominion LSÇ2.*J?“ m ZLVw *md hv
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the F; ™î*n^ÎL.,2i91l'r
district Entry by nrozy may be made 1 P°s^ prepaid, or delivered: to tne uny*r at aw agency! on Æn ^mion^W admlrtettatone. the Union Trust

and cultlv*tlan of. the land In.each of l <J*r $f January, IHL their. Christian Mid 
three year* A homesteader itiay live t surname# eftd addreeeee. with full par- 
si thin nine mile» of ni» homestead on a I Honiara to writing a# ttoelr claim® and 
(arm of at leaat SO ocres Solely owned statements Of their accounts, and the naked occupied toy him or by hie father, | tore »f the securities, If ati*,, held by 
mother, son. daughter, orotiw or sister. I them, duly verified hy statutory déclara- 
. in certain district» a homesteader In tion 
rood etai.dlng may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside ni» homestead. Price, 

acre.

Suckling&Co.
Pi Traffic

— , ■•;, ■■. mi-r.;' - ~ m.r- p-tr ;a-Hü
Nra is.tr!,Ds2s^'-„aLMK

of tha-CIty of -Toronto, In the County 
or York, Province of Ontario, and Co.
St. eLeSssssu

L-d—y<I E£A *

Wanted. ?t Sll1
(ANTED—For Home yJ] 
applied. Call—Don't m 

Toronto Arcade. v-I
Opening Sale for 1014

■ YN‘ OUR ;
.S Notice le hereby given, pursuant «• 

the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
having claims or demands 

against the estate of the said Geoffrey 
Hulme, deceased, who dl»d oh or about 
I. .t,wenty~flfth day of September, 1913, 
at the said City of Toronto, are re- 
qulred to send by post prepaid, or to de
liver to the undersigned, George- Mac- 
gregor Gardper. solicitor for the exe
cutrix, on of before the twenty-third 
day of February. 1914. their Christian 

""[narnee and addresses, with full 
particulars In writing of their claims 
and statement of- their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by. 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 
twenty-third day of February, 1914, the 
said executrix will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and the said executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not t, 
have been received by her or her sollci»--^? J 
tor, at the time of such distribution. '** 

TIO,‘‘d the twenty-second day of De
cember, 1913.

HEW SALESROOMS <

Kmsm
train you quickly and go«g 
t unlonrwages. 
ur Day, Bvrnlng and MsiVritc Donilnlon School kS 

Queen E., Toronto. ****

1Si

s No. 7» wemnpton Street West, Toronto.1 %

Wednesday. January Tib
DRY GOODS, KNITTED GOODS, UN

DERWEAR, WOOL BN S, CLOTHING, 
FURS, BOOTS, RUBBERS, ETC.
Commencing 'aflft o’clock *.ro. ' „ . 

And by Order of trie Marine insurance 
Companies

100 Case# Canadian Smelts. Mustard 
Dressing.
•86 Cases Canadian Bmelt*. with Spires.
" Damaged hy fresh water On voyage to 
Port Arthur, Tins Rightly rusted'and 
labels wet.

ê 1

Wanted. 193 DAYS to
^*®s3es.HOLYuND-

yT- py the S. S. CLEVELANDfhgvrr • NEW YORK, JaKETiB.

COST includes shore excursions and all necessary expenses.

w-u- «—1—1-»-‘ —nt-1-*!, fall tnfmeiiltun

HAMBURG - AMERICAN LINE

I-G, roughcasting. 
Apply 276 Euclid. And. take notice that after-thé said 26th 

day Of January. 1»14. the said, admlnle-. ___ .. , fmtors wi8 proceed to. dtetrittoie 5tve
; Must reside upon the home- set* of the «rid deceased ameng the per-«jftaBBgnaeg

u5a bomaetead A, uta^ultlïaU 2*

te mnaa bW -

.sTa^-Unautho.-tied publb-tlon of this BuMtog-^Teronto, So-
kdve/tieen»Dt will not be pu d for.—26866-J M,*tore ,<>r the sakl Admdntotrators,

repalrin

I
1914 v-

.00 per 
Duties : 
ead or |

asti I;
rents Wanted. E

el
LIBERAL TEIRhfS.

New eddreee: 76 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto. f" " ‘

iNTED—10° per cent, pi^sl

srsm •x&'dsM
ter; samples free, ^ubu 
Co., Dept. 244. Auburn.

)
V r

FOR SHE BY TENDER606

ANTED—Make twenty dal|Ssee| 41-45 Broadway, New Y<nk, or Local Agents Tenders .will be received by the under
signed up to. twelve o'clock- noon on Wed
nesday. the 18th. March, 1914, for the 
purchase of thfe following, assets of’.tite-

Northern .Islands Pulpweod 
Company, Limited

PORT ARTHUR, ONTARIO

I

m*m
!S [ .sH? ___ -

:*fi i-iatfriTT
G. M. GARDNER, - 

302 Manning Chambers. Toronto,
Solicitor for the Executrix.

<»rd
edesmen Wanted. *

1 r.. ^ F l*t Ji'Æ I NOTICE TO CREDITORS—in the Mat-

X gmflMHXMF I y>r of Harry Gardiner, Insolvent.
a^d1 Notice 1» hereby given that the above-
Lnt a5 Nn.ïhiÂhk -v TTftr (. herehvieiv.n that I named Insolvent, Marry Gardiner, of the

the muiSa ArmybAof a* »ofdle--' the clty ot Toronto, in the County of York, NOTICF^Ja hereby given pursuant to 
by 131 A(t Ü33 in RemiMr Forces ™«nnot be Placed under carrying on business as a tinsmith at the statut^Jof 1 George V., bdtng Chapter
Johnson avenuT v^lu^Tat."$12,000.00 stoppage,F°of pay tor a^prfvtt ^ debt 1 ^.saM City ofToropto, ha. made an ^^hat^all^redltors^an^ otherS^havtog

^°yn -TowMhip- !&£\z:np rr^-
« vaar - - “ ,#°,r Su'a.^iT-SrS

Dot Rr-12 locations, having an area of F. L. LESSARD, C.B., MaJ. Genl. î®"tV* Ktor Fdwlrfl fhe Levknth 1 * Corporation: one of the executors of the 
approximately 1 709.50 acree. Commanding Western Ontario Command. J*Lty 'L m««t at last will and testament and codicils there-
Lot C—-67 locations,, having an area of Toronto, Dec. 36. 1913. thT n,«e. Stnt™ T^uit c^Slnv ot the said deceased, or to the under-
approxlmately 9.310.02 acres. Newspapers will not be paid tor this I in°f»h^HnUAtnv ^.t%he 8l«ned, their Christian and surnames,
Total acres—13,921.44. advertisement if thev insert it withnnt I ^‘““tea, In the Temple Balldinc, at the addresses and descriptions, with full par-
Estimated to contain 125,000 authority from thejSepartment of I ~iA- ?£rne£i4,°* ®?y^nd Richmt>n<^ tlculars of thedr claims, the statement of
corde of wood, buildings, and tia and Defence. (IfcQc 94—14.)—63148. tl?2.i.City °I Toronto, on the twentyr their accounts and the nature of the se-
erectlona Wiefetrtt valued at.. 7,050.00 4jsi ninth day of December,, 1913, at 3 o, clock curjtiea, M any, held by them, duly verl-

r Rive* and roid- expenditures.. 14,066.00 - ; u ,. ’. 11 In the afternoon, for the purpose of 7e- fled by affidavit.
■ Bftwijnlli, Lot "B, 941 by- 20, r [ ■ ■ ........ '. . ■ ■ . ------------ -— I chiving a statement of the insolvents And further take notice that after such
, valued a* 6,1*4,55 Z~ “ ~ affairs, tor the appointment of inspect- bust mentioned date the; said executors

Machinery and equipment, * - I v* Affiift lore, and the giving of directions with will proceed to distribute the assets of
valued f^t ........................................... 22,747.81 i - --vW I reference to the disposing of the estate, the deceased among the parties entitled
Camp equipment, as per In- . ' \ ^ WJIHUU AU persons claiming to be entitled to thereto, having regard only to the claims
veiitory . 11,459.74 ' WBB I rank on the estate muet file their claims ofqvhlch they shall then have notice, and
Horses ............ ................................. 3,860.00* v. with The Union Trust Company, Limit- that the said executors will not be liable

PARCEL 3— " ... ed, on or before the second day of Feb- for the said assets, or any part thereof.
Equities and rights of thé company In II AT I HE TA BET 111 a un I ruary, 1914, after which date It will pror to any person or persons of whose claims
certain licenses, permitting, under HU II IE Ilf If E I A I.L AND I ceed to distribute the assets thereof, notice shall not have been received by 
term», cutting ot pulpwood on lands milAl MA, «ahaumbu I having regard to those claims only ot them atthe time of suchdlstrlbutlon.

bBR«" wholesile dairymen s «-
havtog an approximate • area qf 63,863; - —------ said assets or any part thereof to any Dat^t0a7 "ft?. ”thdlTo

PARCEL 4— *.•= F*nàrmrpei”rn1V^V*1 ^ *wued by the pereon of 'whoee olaim it haa not then Member, AD. 1913.
rsi . . .. t./ Department n* -Public Health from 9 a received notice.^ny^cërtato^eî^pe^Utîng^ Cpec?or I ’ twenty-fourth

wÆnÆ ‘ÆTSÏ'lT be l*ken 0K'irt»fHI VN,0N TRUéT COMPANY. LIM- * TO CREDITORS-, IN THE
Lyon ToWnSblp, District of 7?Èuodér Rniwilne ” Matter of the Estate of Christian^ *P- I Corner, of £2^ Richmond J^U.

(B) Bqultics and right» of the company *7 '............. ^ i 1 I turer, Deceased.
tërms.rt?ùttingt'oJr*land^knotvm SALE BY TFMIISO ------------------------- ' l r?nT£CFvl*r?er?“y »?lvfvn ,pu|;8uant
Xa"ti5triect o^ThiL&Ba? MVpë'r f Y TENIfER NOTICE TO -C"EC'TO«»r'N THE havln^clabn^m d^Lds^agëln^îhÔ

n.F hiMk. zUSSSSL . y’ *e peI w, i ■■ Matter of the Estate of William Shunk, estatc of the said Christian Kloenfer de-

--- " PP a °f Estate of Embroidery Converting CL.V^the Town,h,p of Vauahan> D#' « to
Rsnn.au *4 — ■ „ send by post, prepaid, or deliver to thewompony. I Notice Is hereby given that *U persons undersigned administrators, the Trusts

______ having claims against the estate of the and Guarantee Company. Limited. Toron-
late William Shunk. who <u«d on or to, or to the undersigned, Macdcnell 

SEALED TENDERS will be received I shout the 6th day of November, 1913, at Boland. Its solicitors, on or before tho 
by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon I Woodbridge, In the Counjy of York, are thirty-first day of January, 1914. 
of Thursday, Jan. 15th, 1914. tor the our- required to send by poet, prepaid, or de- Christian aiid surnames 1 and addi 
chase of the following assets of the v liver to the undersigned, solicitors for with full particulars In wrKfhg at 

cuD.ninrn,, the executors of the said estate, full par- claims and statement
EMBROIDERY CONVERTING CO., tlculars of their claims and of the securi- and the nature of-the securities. If any, 

217 Rjçhmohd Et, West, Toronto. Mes, if any. held by them. held, by ^h61?. duly verified by statutory .
•2^., .Z " • ' And take notice that after the first day declaration. T ....
wmrcsl 1—Machinery etnd-*Plant, I of February. 1914, the eald executors will And take notice that after the said

Factory Equipment- and -Ftx- ! proceed to distribute the assets of tl»e thirty-first day of January, 1914, the said 
_ turee, approximately . J.. ^ ;. . .$18,462 27 said deceased among the persons entitled administrators will, proceed to distributer 

.........  ,6.658,26 Parcel 2—Merchandise and Sam- thereto, having regard only to the claims the assets of ' the said deceased among

,i£ *ca@Besêr»MK' »*w#r»w ammumts ^♦«RpewfcswSSS «teste,• '*■ Sunnllés. Hnnrnxima"i.i“r <ui «a they shall not then have rqfeeived notice. P»ny, Limited, will nut be liable tor said
- ’ PP y............  348 60 I Dated the 31st day of December, 1913. assets, Or any part thereof, to any person
Total ,,r. ,fl1 ao I HEYD, HEYD & McLARTY, Or persons Of whose claim, notice shall

.............. ■ .25,391 92 26.28 Adelaide street west, Toronto, Soli- not have been received, by It or Its said
Tenders will be received tor the tour I cltors tor -the said Executors. 466 solicitors at the time of. such distribution.

parcels en bloc, and tenderers are re- I ........... .. .............— ■ — Dated Jhls fourth day of December, A.
qulred to state the amount apportioned JUDICIAL SALE IN THE SUPREME D. 1?13. 
by them to each, parcel. Tenders will l Court of Ontario—In the Matter of THE 
also be received fonthe pat-cels separate- the Mechanics' and Wage Earners' 
ly, and in case the whole! property can Lien Act, Being Chapter 
be sold more satisfactorily In parcels, I VII., and amendments thereto; Marine 
suchr tender», may be accented. I Vlnçene Gad vs. The Silver Tunnel

*•/, Inventories- may be peert on the prem- I Mining Company, Limited.
Ises or upon application to the under-1 _ -------- —. , .. , „ ,„ ... 5 signed. . T I PURSUANT to the judgment and final

_ , TERMS OF SALE. I- Term» of Sale : One-quarter cash and I order tor sale made In this cause, and

«’BM'tiSafS'SB.'TS 2ttS -Sas.'Sh.Tütta'tfÆ» 8s^ssss^sjjsspjLet tf'SS&g-isi S-- .“Imajs-T&z'Vijg
cheques payable to the, order of G. T, paff,p|b to. esouire. junior judge of the District of
Clarkson, Assignee,'tor tén per cent pf °* F- Clarkson, tor 10 per cent, of the I Nlplsslng. at the court house, In the
amount of tender must accompany each émeunt of the^-tender. Is to accompany I Town of North Bav, Ontario, at the hour
tender, which cheque will be returned If e®cV.tfJldef' which cheque will be return- ot »]even o’clock In the forenoon, on the Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
the .tender be not accepted. , ed it the tender, is not accepted: . 23ro day of January. A.D. 1914, by pub- Revised Stotutos of O^ntorlo 1897 Chîote?

The highest or any tender not neces- The highest or any tender not neces- nc auction, the following mining claims: ÏM and SnendlS Acts: thst nll ^edl- 
sarily accepted. sarlly accepted, M.R. 745, M.R. 793. M.R. 794 and M H. j‘*' 0Vhs« harind ol’aUni against th«

As to Parcel 1, the purchaser shall Tenders wlp be opened at the office of 1620. In the Montreal River mining dl- n?1 niriia^l wtta^n ÜÎ1 fh2
search the title at his own expense- and F. C. Clarkedn, 15 Wellington: St. West, | vision. In the district of Ttmlekaming,
the: vendors shall not be , required to Torônto, at 12.90 o’clock-,1n the afternoon formerly In the District of Nlplsslng, In pIt> of Toronto, in the County of york,
furnish any.abstracts..deeds, ar other.evi- of, Thursday/ th^,jtot)i day, of January, the Province of Ontario. : * ÎÎ5.7. *fois .21
dense of title, except those Jit hie- pbs-, 1914, and. all• who Aenijes- are required to The property will be offered,for skie, ♦jéut the Myi ‘dak ^^OctdB«r, J918r are
session,. .The,, purchaser. shall, havq, ten 'L-thaTproseat. subject to a reserve old. The terms of rEqfllrSd to send by post paid Or te de.
day# In',which to .make'objections.or. re- ',Às to Rai-Cél Nb', 1, tiiè'.purchaser Is to I the saje are; A deposit of ten per pent. Hver-to HugU.,Muaro and Samuel Mc-
quiMtlons. which. If the vendor«haILfrôm 'artiifné'The llensr on rne'rrlachlnery. of the purchase price to be paid In cash Bride, the executors named in the last
any cause be unable oF unwlllirffe to ^Furibér particulars mav be had on ap- I »r by marked cheque at the tlmA of nje win and testament of the said Richard
answer, the vendor may thenTescfnif the blicattin To Yhe AsStaXs purchase, and the balance Is to > paid Wilson, deceased, -ht eate'of Alexander
sale, 1n which case the purchaser ahaU P Dat^irt AWonto this list dav of De- ln 08811 within thirty days of *e sale. MacGregor, barrister, etc., 360-361 Con.
be entitled only to a return ot* the de- «mto wr ”' ™ *18t d y 1 In all other respect* the teV>s and .federation Life BulldWg, Toronto, on or
posit ..money, without -Interest,-• costs or „ ' . conditions of tie sale Will be the stand- before Wednesday the 28th day of Janu-
compensatlon. F. C. CLARKSON, 1» Wellington Street ing conditions Of the Supreme Court of ary, 1914, their Christian names and

As to Parcel 2, lots are sold without West, Toronto. Ontario, s ■' . - surnames, addresses and descriptions,
guarantee as to title, quantity of- lands, N.‘ L. MARTJN, 64 Wellington St. West, L Further particulars can be had from and a full ,tatement of the particulars 
or estimates of timber thereon, and pur- .^Toronto, Joint Assignees. ’63* of their claims, and the nature of thechaser^ must accept title of the assignee TV lic*L°,rfà {V &£&!&.*!&£%**%&*& security (If any) held by them, duly
as It stands. - > -~i------------ ----------- --- -......  = n.^mher ~A D 1913 f certified- and after the said 28th . day
JU to Parcels 3-, 4 a and 6. the pur- UlIfliRl PROPERTIES December, A.D. UIJ. of January, 1914. the said executors

Chaser wllLebe required to accept such m AG AKA l'KUF'EK 11K» 6,63g, j j N'plsslng will proceed to distribute the assets of
equities and right* as are vested in the FOR SALE ■ ' p *' the deceased among the parties en-tornfJh^ on'^appîl^tton whlcb'wI11 / -----:----- NOTICE TO "^EdÎtORS — IN THE titled /hereto, having regard only to
* As to Parcels S^and 9 these parcels The Undersigned Are Open To Receive . Matter of fiT C. Kirby (Ideal B)x the claims of which they then shall have
are offered suhtoct to prior sale Offers for the Following r Lunch Cp*f of the 94ty of Toronto, In notice, and that the said executors will

or 9, Properties. ^ the ef York. *«reh.nt. .«As.-
tenders must be tor the whole, amount _ .. .. -------— ... ventl "Z vJx
of the parcel. Should there be any Percel A—Known as the Warren proper- ----------- son of whoso claim the executors had
shortage, the same- will be adjusted on ty. Paradise Park, situated on the NI. I NOTICE Is hereby given that the not notice at the time of such dlstrt.
the basis of ehorts and longs,, having agent River, ih the Township of Ni-I above named has made an assignment button. ___ .
•egrarcL to JnyenTory prices, as cptupared agara,. helûg ripribeaflt of. the Military-1 to me under R.8.O., 10 Edward Vi!,, (8gd.) Hugh Munro fOliver Lumn>;

_______^.wlth the combined value of theriKerrus in Reserve, which thact. Ih always at ajphA«ter 64, of all hti^stata and effect*, Co., Limited), Confederation Life Cham-
WWW TSSIM41 '!"■. r; 'jjleachMMrcshnM-stated-oor this aflkertieo* “■ "dletanéé of-tfhe chain from the Niagara 1 for the general benétit «fhls creditors, hers, Toronto, and Samuel McBride. 361

..7Air- L®T,ieot.. ,, . !«, .......... .. : j;' 'River, being all df lYtradlSe Park, ac-| A meeting of creditors will be held ut Palmerston Boulevard, Toronto, execu-C3 CT ÈZ) M I I 1^ /\ Tcnÿ-iH '.viil be ’opened *ât th'ls office cording to Registered I’lan No. 66. ex- I JW nf*Voron*o*^n wvdna«d^at’th« ,orl,r by Alexander MacGregor. 360-3ul
DEL» lllvl UF UM or trfcAeslgtré'è. 33 Scott sthebt "UforontOj, - cepting thereout lote 15,. 16, 17, 65 and ^e C'ty of Tqronta on W ednesday. the Confederation Life Building, Toronto. So.

■ ‘ -- at ten'O'Clork In' the forenoon ôJThurs- M, heretofore sold and conveyed. I Hdtor tor Executors.
10,518 day, the ,Ji8tb..day oC.Marcb,-. 19% wheii “Eregted^^ on this pr'opeyty is a frame to^thé^ ordirto s of zDated the *4th day of December,
TorkiUll tenderers arc requested to bf^Rros^nt. dweUlhg. a frame barn, 6 frame double ^estate toneraMy the ordering of l413.

Further particulars may be obtained On summer dwelling, and two detached I ■ ,«.SSifors are' reouejitert tn file the'r 
application to the Assignée -J' ' frame summer dwellings, claims wUh th! awlgnee before the data

Dated at Toronto this 4th da* pf De- The .property Is valued at 610,000.00. I of Luch meetlng 
cefrtber: T$13?- 7. ™ arksdn^S1- Parcel: .B—-Block B. according to Regis- And notice Is hereby given that after

:■£; L,t*red-Plan No., 66, situated^ In the thirty days from this date th.- assets 
B vv-Mta-tcn qtréet w TmSSto Township of Niagara, containing 1714 will be distributed among the parties en- Under and by virtue of a power of sale
L. .Wellington, Street \V .Toronto. acres, more or less. - 'ais parcel Is titled thereto, having regard only. to the contained ln a certain mortgage, which

- : K-1- *• -e-yffa- . bounded. On the ea*l by .the Queenston I Claims of which notice shall have then will be produced, at thetime of sale, there
-------------------------------’—: ‘-----------—- Road, on the south.by the public road, I been given, and the assignee will not o» will be offered for sale by- public auction,

being- Ttfwnship' road allowance be- | liable tor the assets, or any part (hereof, at the auction rooms of- Messrs. C. M.
so distributed, to any person or persons

NOTICE TO CREDITORS —IN THE 
of the Estate of Eugene 

e, Late of the City of Toronto, 
County of York, Master Brewer,

y an old established firm
« grocery specialty travel!
■ith connection between To ’ 
Windsor, and one with ce»' 
th and cast of Toronto; «rat- 
ortd*. Glye Pai'tluulars,

Matter 
O’Keef 
In the 
Deceased.

PARCEL 1—>IM;
■» WINTER SERVICE From Portland, Mo., to Liverpool, Direct 

Canada, Jan. 3, at to a.m. Dominion, Jàn. 24, at 10 a.m. 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, London Direct.
Man’apelis Jan. 10 Mln’tonka. Jan. 31 
Mln’waska Jan. 24 MlnJapoHs ,Feb. 14

WHITE STAR LINE
N.Y.-Plymouth-Cherbourg-South’pton 

*N. York. Jan. 9, Oceanic —.. Jgn. 21 
*8t. Paul..Ian. 16 Phll'del ... Jan.30 

* American Line Steamer. , ONE 
CLASS CABIN (tt.) service.
New York, Queenstown, - Liverpool,
Baltic..... Jan. 15 ACymrlc .,':Feb. 5 
Cedric.T.. .Jan. 29 Baltic .... ;Feb.:i2 

♦Cymric carries ouy ONE CL.Ay.-j 
CABIN (II.) nod 3rd Class Passengers.

Boston—QueenetoWn— Liverpool ,
ONE CLAM CABIN (41.) SERVICE 
ARABIC ...................-.HUn. 13, Péb! 28

Important change in
TRAIN SERVICE

* -Train- No. 27, now leaving Toronto 8.46 
p.in. dally, arriving 
will be' discontinued 
Sudbury.’ after Saturday. January 3, 
BH>
I Train No, 28, now leaving Sudbury 

S p.m., arriving Toronto 8.00 a.m.. will 
discontinued between Sudbury and 

Toronto after Sunday, January 4, 1914.
Toronto-North Bay sleeping qar will 

be discontinued with this service.
Toronto-Sault Ste. Marie sleeping car 

will be handled Toronto to Sudbury on 
tiwtn No. 3. leaving Toronto 10.20 p.m. 
daily, and Sudbury to S&ult Ste. Marie on 
trahi No. 27, arriving Sault Ste. Marie, 

1.12 p.-m. (Eastern time), and Sault 
Marie, Mich.. 12.40 p.m. (Central 

Bale). Sault Ste. Marie-Toronto sleeping 
car will toe handled Sault Ste. Marie to 
-Sudbury W thrift No. 28, leaving Sault 

- Ste. Marie, M4ch., 2.30 p.m. (Central 
and Sault Ste. Marie, . Ont;, 3.50 

p.«n. (Eastern time), and from Sudbury; 
to TtorontO) Op train No. 8. arriving Tor- 
ooto ,9.00 a.m. Full particulars from any 

-6. P. R. Agent, or write M. O. Murphy, 
«strict Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed7tf

WINTER CRUISESichers Wanted. Sudbury 5.65 a.m., 
between Toronto and-

i,,sîasTs.çîrrsr ;
Inty: salary, $600; duties toT
ht once. Apply, stating ex- 1
«th testimonial», to AY. p 
• -Trcas., Hinsdale, Ont. gj-î j

WEST INDIESITALY A EDYFT
The Riviera 1

vie
Madeira, Gibraltar, 

Algiers, Monaco 
'f.arge'kt Steamer»
' - In the Trade ■

Adriatic m 
Celtic.--

JANUARŸV1».
_ d,5“ar>; â Z-
Feb. 21 Mar, 7 

CANOPIC .

app
16.45 Panama Canal 

South 
America 

The Newest 
Cruising Steamers

Lauren tic 
Megehtic y

be

3its and Legal. A

«•yi99S. DENNISON, Re
I King street 
ade Marks, Designs, *Copw 
feted everywhere. — ' 
hence.. Write for b 

ed-7
^HAUGH A CO., the old-1

f'rm , Parliamentary and i 
Counsel In Patents 1 

... [Head office, Royal 1 
10 Rind St- East, Toronto. , 
branch.- Canada Life Bids 1Offices throughout <3£2
'•_____________  346 J

EN FREE to inventors whs
or Inventions, and deMre to ' 

. Hdÿantâg,.I

i auivmU, *
». Copj - 9 - January 3i, j.

F»b. . H .Bw, ; 
Mar, 14 Apl. „ y 
16,TO 28 DAYS.

f 14# toiniep.

»■

$63.76 and upward.
Court
larks. Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 41-King,St. East, 

Toronto, Phoner M. 924. Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E-, Toronto. 246tf

:
f De- 
D13J3

ACANADIAN PACIFIC ’H»- * I,

IB
<* %IMPRESSES—■

UR IDEAS—No delay—and
it for. yutl If the. Idea ha< j 

! sketch fur free report. J. - 
cMuitry, 134 Hay street. 1
“aga- ' ' ' , , ed

Td GLASGOW
From Portland
Sicilian .........
Ionian. ... ...16 Jen. 
Numldlan ... ' 22 Jan.
Pretorian ... 5 Feb.
St. John, N.B., to London 

and Havre
Pomeranian ...... 5 Feb.

Boston
S.Jan.T6 LIVERPOOL

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS 
LIVERPOOL SERVICE

From 
Liverpool

From Halifax. 
Scandinavian 7 Jan. 
Tunisian .*.17 Jan. 
Hesperian .. .
Alsatian ....31 Jan.

St. John'
nthicationeL 2.084 a 

PARCEL
Equities and right* of the company In 
certain licenses,permitting, under terms, 
-cutting of pulpwood on lands known 
as Magnet point Lands ln Black Bay 
of Iuke Superior to be located under 
veteran scrip, as per list, having an 
area approximately of 6,120 acres. 

PARCEL 6— ■.
■ Equity In agreement to purchase Black 

Sturgeon Lands, having an area of
i»p?:iUwe 14

PARCEL 7— , i !
Camp supplies, as per in-;

, ventory .....
PARCEL 8—
•Içptdswood and piling, as jjer 

sMoc-lnventory ......
PARCEL 9—

Launches,, motorboats, boom 
sticks and chains, as per In- ,
ventory- : i.................. ; 10.972.35

Tenders will be received for the 
nine parcels en bloc and tenderers 
are mjulred to state amount apport 
tioned by them to each parcel.

Tenders will also be received tor 
the parcels separately, and in case 
the whole property can be sold more 
satisfactorily in- parcels, such tenders 

.may-toe accepted. • •
Inventories may be seen on appli-., 

cation to the assignee.

acres.
For full In

formation apply 
local agents or

ALLAN LINE ## kins $t. w„ Toronto

From
Halifax

21 Jan.TT BUSINESS COLLEGE
readily obtain positions. A 

«itajoguc-. Ydnge and aSx- 1 
is. Toronto.

Empress of ireland. .Jan. 10 
Jan. 10. .Corel, an (chartered)..Jan. 34 

1 Jan. 24. .Scotian (chartered) ..Feb. 7 
- Feb. 7..Empress of Brltalnq.Feb. 21 

Feb. 21. .Empress of Ireland,. Mar.~t7 
CONCERTS DAILY ,by ORCHESTRA 
On “EMPRESSES”—1st 41 2nd Cabin

. TRIESTE SERVICE
. (Gulling at Naples both ways.)

From St. Jojm
Ruthenla ............... Jan/31

Jan. 31.-..........Tyrolla .-.1...............Feb. 28
Feb. 28.Ruthenla !.. ..Mar. 26
Mar.28..------Tyrolla ......................Apr. 25.

All particulars from Steamship 
Agent» or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.~

i
vd-7 6tf 1(heir 

Peases, 
their 

of. their accounts,

ON business college,
.spaxiina. thorough courses, 

ht deEAlôqa. Catalogue free.
246 X

m
ÎHUMAN, teacher exclusive

; designs. 44S Yongc. 13-:
IFrom-Trleete J| s *

r TYPISTS trained
Toronto. Get catd- TIMC TABLE CHANGES

taming full particulars may be > « 
■- had on application to City 

tifftoe. northwest corner 
-King and Yonge 

Stceets.

iHt ONLY ALL CANADIAN RDUTE
• *-: •■ T* tire Atlantis Isebeard }

Are Yeu Going to Eiropa 
HALT FAX

Canadian Pacifie Empresses 
. - . Allan Lias

1"he best way I» via the Government- 
Owned Road, 6

The INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

o THROUGH O ^ TRAINS *
BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

• »Vl (•!•«••••

<xi

TEACHING IN STENO- -
-okkceplng. Civil Service. J 
iproyemenL Matriculation. J 
tree catalogue. Domnton "jMftcheI.:Ur,S"iCk aDd C°‘- 1 

ed-7 ~

.

Aed

B. A., Pilnclpal
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 

ROUTE, TORONTO 
AND MONTREAL

9 a.m., 8.30 p.m,, 10.45 p.m. Dally 
Dining and Parlor-Library Car* On day 
trrfto; Pullman- Sleepers, electric light
ed, V nlghj trains, also "CLUB CQM- 
PARTMBKT CAR” on " 10.45 p.rt. 
tralq.
Berth reservations and full particulars 
at City Ticket Office, north-west 
corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone 
Main 4209. •

TRUSTS AND .GUARANTEE
company, limited,

E. B. STOCKDALE. Oeherat M 
MACDONELL & yBOLAND,

2 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Solicitors for the said. Administrators.

d«,2oj$,it

icing Academy.
anager.of 10 EJ.PRIVATE ACADEMY.— 1

society dluiciwg. Masonic | 
ard and Logan. Write tors. (Kem^
e 5120.

’antic ;Smith, Principal.
»' #4?

--
i turc Trusses.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Rich
ard Wilson, Late ef the City of To
ronto, 
owner,

ST.JOHN ■ BRISTOL
From From

St. John, N.B. Steamer. Bristol. 
Wed. Wed.

*....................Royal -Eaward... .Jan. 14
Jan. 14... .Royal George. »...-.........
Jan. 28....Royal Edward.. .Feb. 11

...Royal George.........Feb. 25
Feb. 25. ...Royal Edward.. .Mar. 11 
Mar. 11,.. .Royal George.... .Mar. 25 

•Withdrawn tor Inspection.
For. further information apply to 

any Steamship Agent, or 'write 
Canadian Northern Steamships. 
Ltd., 52 King Street east, Toronto,

IAN INVENTION—Guer.
tsult or write.. Specialist 
1rs), 11 East King. Tele-1 In the County of York, Team- 

Deceased.cd7cdV

Herbalists. 7.30 p.m. (pan/)

Maritime Express» h

for Piles. Rheumati.ro, 
tapepsia, Liver, Kidriey». 
Plaints, Dropsy, U

' .1
THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM 
v i^OKET CO.

lna>rporated Jf'ndweÀoyuLCharttr Uitrtl tSjy 
A New SerVéceiot the. Oldest and ' 

. Largest-Steamshlpi Go. '— ' *■
A tiHOlCE TRiP

over the- following route, which may 
be reversed If necessary;

NEW YORK, CUBA,
KINGSTON, JAMAICA,
THE PANAMA CANAL.

The principal ports on the iftorth 
_ coast of South America, thence Trini
dad, Barbadoes, through the West In
dian Islands, thence to Bermuda and 
return to St. John. New Brunswick.

The total cost from Toronto and re
turn to Toronto can be, comfortably 
made tor the sum of

8.15 a.m. (Oa1ly;-except.'Saturday) . ; 
On European Steamship caJlihg days 

I. C. R. trâlns iwlth Passengers a,id Bag
gage are run alongside chips»’ saving' 
transfer. ' — - - ~r* .

*
#

as"

% T Ont. 135 STEAMSHIP! TICKETSMassage.
VIA

A^LAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 88. LINE. 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. LINE. 
DONALDSON LINE.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King St. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 554.

)ths. superfluous mair re-
«court, Irwin avenue, nevr 
[i 1(29, .VJrs. Çojbvan. ed" A USTRO-A M ER I CAN LINE

7* BIO IT KKKAKK AN. ADRIATIC ■j•i
masseuse, baths. 7c>

edT10. __ Y. GREECE, AUbTRlA. direct 
-wltliout change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (West.)
Laura ................................  Dec. 31
Belvedere ........................................................Jan. 17
Kaiser Franz Joseph ..............................Jan. 24
Martha Washington -................................Feb. 7
_ IV t/l MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
r Corne- 'Toronto and Adelaide St».,
/ General Agents for Ontario. 131

. certified
■Phone Col

vis-
rn;i1599, te edeu 7

CUHARD LINE'entistry. $165.00 <3
Write or call. Full particulars from 

Sanderson & Son. New York. Gen. 
Agents for United Stater and Canada ; 
Royal Mall Steam Packet Co., or R. 
M. Melville A Son, Gen. Agents tor 
Ontario, Toronto. ■ ed7tf
■ < ■ JJ'tL J lS."W

icETH —.We excel In
■ .'iii.i Crown work; c-x- 
q;i .i)ur chargee 

Advice
.1 crop I,; Building.

o'th Extraction specialized.
: vj-Yungc, 
iop-^uujt' assistant

Medical.

(Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
IHw York, Queenstown, Fishguard,

V Liverpool. “i
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic.

HOLLAND^- AMERICA LlNÊËn
New Twin

New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

arerea - .
ft'u1t us TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan/China 

and Ports. - £ i
SS. Hongkong Màru, saloon accommoda-
dations at roduotd ’rates..............................
......................................A. ..Friday, Jan. 2. 1914
SS. Shlnyo Marultvla Manila direct...........

............................... /. Ttititaday, Jan. S, 1914
SS. Chlyo Maru, via Manila direct.............

................Tuesday, Jan. 27, 1914
SS. Tenyo Maru . Saturday, Feb. 21, 1914 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents. Toronto.

"ver Sellero- 
ed-7

f
1

Specialist, Private dl-.-
hr ii cured 

it Earit.
“BÉRWPbi Twin Screw,

tons displacement./'riftlls from New 
10 a.m. 7,' 14, 21, 2'8 JSnuary. Submarine! 
Signals; wiretoSe; orchestra: Record trip, 
39 hours 20 minutes. Fastest, newest and 
only steadier landing passengers at the 
■dock In Bermuda Without' transfer.

SS.Consultait! .i 606Rotterdam ................. ........................... ..Dec.>30
Potsdam ................ .......... ................IJan.' *
New Amsterdam ...... .......................Jan.
Noordam ............ ........ ..........Jan. 27

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
35,000 tors register In course of com- 
cructlon.

j

20nalist, piles, fistula, urln-
<i hvi-vous diseases, 5 Cu -

I
Mortgage sale of valuable

- CITY PROPERTY
136tt1

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.ITS, Mechano-Theraplst,
Rheumatism. PParalyal:', 
ty, Spinal Diseases, Scl- 

Neu rust hen la, Llini- 
u. I'rostatlc Disease, In- 

untl-j.; Ti;oubIe, Hip Pia- 
Vibration ((m .(sag ■- 

I'u'-iit. Consultation free 
-t .1115. Beaumont Apart 
ipout street

WEST INDIESFt. M. MELVILLE & SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Conner Adelaide and Yonge Streets, edSails irom San Francisco to Hono- 
;ula. China and Japan.
Korea .
Siberia 
China

New S.SxCQalana*’ and other steamers 
at 2 p.m, Alternate.Saturdays from New 
York tor SV-Thotuas, SI.-Croix, St. Kitts. 
Antigua. GuàdaJoùpë, Dominica. Mar
tinique, tit." Lucia, Barbados» and De- : 
merara. . .. ....

For full Informatlonjipply to A. F. Wqb- 
iter &r Co., Thbdr-.CtsJfe'-A- ,86lfS.*M- Mel
ville, S. J. Sharp and R. & O. Ticket Of
fice. 40 Yonge S.Lw. Tlcket Agents, Tor-, 
onto; Quebec Sqfamship Company, LtcL, 
Quebec.

a, SIX-CYLINDER CAR... Jan. 15 
J.. Jan. 22 

• Feb. 3
!Henderson Sc Co., 128 King Street East, 

ln the City of Toronto,, on Saturday, the 
17th day of January, 1914, at 12 o'clock 
noon, that valuable parcel, of property. 

Assignee, being lots Noe. 23 and 24 In Block F, on
Dated at Toronto this 30th day of De- thé went aide of McRoberts avenue, ln

61 the Cl tv of Toronto, according to regls-
— tered plan No. 886.

The property hae a frontage of 72. feet 
more or less by a depth of 132 feet more 

NOTICE Is hereby given that a meet- or less. On this property are said to be 
D__ _ (Ka r,f the Tor. I lnS-of the Board of License Commis- erected two frame houses, known a» Noe.

HSSSëS t*-7
Pf «Meeting the rrusteee to be eiecrcu by cenBe: Terms nod conditions will be mane
them un^^ provœtoM of the setoActl cyialie, Lyndon. 325 West Queen St., kno.vn at the time of palc.uf -an be seen

ih-the afternoon on Tuesday, a<king t0 transfer his shop license to on application nt the offlW- of
*hrô.V5» 5SL Ar-rBSSSE^lSh Uvm. Robinson. MACDONALD, BHEPLEY, DONALD &

Ra-tpd »ith. of -, j persons interested will govern MAtiOK,
themselves accordingly. Mortgagee s Solicitors,

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Dated this 4th day .of December,. 191$.

. 066666

-,Ttweén tots. ■ ■
The farm la under cultivation. Price I of- whose claim he shall not then have

had notice.R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.a 

Uensral Agents, M. 2010.

$3600. • • > ; : „• r
For teripe and further particulars apply

tG ' E, R. . C. CLARKSON * SONS. .

15 tYsllIngtoft Street West, 
Toronto.

NORMAN L. MARTIN.Good Runnlofl-Order 
Will Sell Cheap 
APPLY BOX 78

13613-i
. cember, 1913.ATE HOME for ladléa

ng confine * —
Whitaker,

" <6EXCURSIONS 
TO THE SOUTH

Xconfinement ; term ( i 
56 Bell woods 5

ed-7

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTinn
2467 ;

=
> 1 TOURS TO JAMAICA WORLD OFFICErs and Joiners. 1 for earn.

ed?Right- now is the time to book your 
passage. The rate# are very low to 
-Bermuda, Jacksonville, Cuba. Jamaica, 
Panama Barbadoes und West Indies. 
Special Tour to Vie Orient, January 
18th. ,

Flrst-claee tSttot/ghout. including hoteU, 
motor-car trips and all sightseeing. Sail
ing# Jan. 3rd. Jan. 17th and fortijightly
d“bustratod^bcSolf with wa-ps: ' ‘ **

Reservations should be piadç early.
R. M. iMELVILLE;.<$. SON, ,

Cor. TorcMo arid. Adelaide Ste. fiOprr. 
General Postofflce). Phone M. 2010. 

Toronto, Ont.

■ jobbing, shop ffttfhp. 
;»'B given tu all ortie;e.

StiSreel CALL, TO A FASTOR.

* BROCKVlt-LE, ' Jan. ' 2.—(Speciaj:>h-

has extendi 
of Ottilia.

1914.
^ ^ r, 1613

A. F. MILLER,
Sec re tar j- ôf the. Trustees of the Toronto 

_Générai Hospital.

R, Store and Wareheusi
nurcli. Tdeplione. sdvt

!
yengregattpn of Athene, one 
à» Entres ilOLêè^^oUnty, 
fl a call to Rev. Hr. Brov, n

1
R. 8. BURROWS,

Chief Inspector.lONtS, Alterations, Etc., 8
s Richmond West. ( ed

<|RBV. Carpenter, Con- 
• • Ml Ycrg« St. ed $

8. J. SHARP A CO. 

M, 7024
3356123456 Toronto, January 3, 1914..., m911
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GARAGE
WANTED

Advertiser desires to rent 
a small one-car garage, or 
space for ont car un à larger 
garage, in the vicinity of 
Isabella andl Sherbourne 

^streets.
* Apply Box 68, World 

Office. )>
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HAND TRUNK R41LWA'
SYSTEM

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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MONTREAL STOCKS«*
mNEW YORK STOCKS 

INCLINED TO DIP
MARKET FAVORED 

BY THE NEW YEAR
THE DOMINION BANK

SIR EDMUND S. OSLER. M.P., W. D. MATTHEWS, 
President. '

THE SUREST PROFIT
■w

Op. High. Low. Cl.
Ames pr. ... 67 ... .;.
Bell Tel. . . .14114 141% HI 141 
Brasilian ... 80% 81 80% 80% 807
Can. Crtn. .. 28% 28% 28 28

do. prêt. ... 90
Can. Cot. ... 82 ...............................
C. P. R.....207 208 % 207 208%do. right/. 4% 4% 4% 4% 2,301
Detroit JBL.. 71 ...............................
D. Can. coni. 50%...............................
D. Steel Copi 88 .."..........................
Dom. Bridge.lie ...............................
Don. Text... 80 ' 80% 80 80%
Hlllcreet .... 42 42% 42 42%
Ill. Trac. pr. 81 ...............................
Macdonald JM 19% 18 19
M.L.H. & P.214 *214% 214 214
M. L. & JH..176 ...............................
N. S„ Steel A

Coal ...... 75-.................................—
Ogtivle pr. ..117 117 116 116
Ottawa L, P.162 168 162 163
Quebec By... 12% 12% 12% 12%
R. & O. Nav.109 ... ..................
Tuckette .... 26 ...............................
Steel of Can. 

pref.

8-Æ« / Vice-President.
The safest investment is the surest to pay the 
ultimate, maximum profit. The absolutely 
secure investment which pays an attractive 
interest. return is our “Guaranteed Invest' 
ment/’ This trustworthy form of investment 
is fully explained in our booklet, “Guaranteed 
Investments. ’ ’ Send us your name and 
address for a copy, free.

C. A. BOOKMT. OeaeralI 60

Trust Funds Should Be Deposited
to a Saving» Account in The Dominion Bank. Such funds are 

ydafely protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.
When payments are made, particulars of each transaction may 

be noted on the cheque Issued, which in turn -become* a receipt or 
voucher when cancelled by the bank. s

TORONTO BRANCH:|

205i Investment Buying a Promin
ent Feature of the Market 

Dealings.

Domestic Reports Favorable 
Save for Steel and Iron 

Industry.

• 74
- 261

277
- &

Ïi 66r 97*
25
HOEARLY ADVANCE LOSTCANNERS STILL WEAK Manager. • CU1Ç

yoru* “
125

8I
247 tHE . ,

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

1U222 J M
Expectations Are That thé Fu

ture Has Favorable Pros
pects Ahead.

Retirement of Morgan and Co. 
From-Various Boards 

Created Interest.

so Oil**'’*
ior«»R®■H 1 THE STOCK MARKETS I

TORONTO STOCKS NEW YORK STOCKS

10
12

BAT AND 
MELINDA

32 i

\ I TORONTOSTS.76 er.
53 into

w'l1It The new year opened auepiciouely In 
the local market, and altho changes were 
by no means pronounced, they were 
along the lines of Improvement. It is 
conaeded that the drastic treatment 
which the market has undergone for 
several months has cleared the situation 
or most of the weak accounts, and th.it 
witp any kind of reasonable Inducement 
the market would gradually rally. Ap
prehension, both here and abroad, Is giv
ing place to confidence. This, in turn, 
will admit of the extension of credit to 
those interested In securities and enable 
pu .-chases which have hitherto been 
ba Ted.

1 P. R. made a better showing yes- 
te day. but most of the interest here Is 
in the rights, which are steady at 4 1-13. 
Mi izlllans provided a ' market fpr the 
pr- deselonals. On every recovery this 
‘■nus Is still the butt of the bear, who is 
fii ding little difficulty ;n covering, main
ly at the expense of those whose carry
ing resources have been exhausted. The 
aharjw rose to 81%, but free selling 
n idily brought the price back to 80%.

A fAlr amount of Canners carne under 
the hammer, because of the recent sharp 
break. Transactions were put thru as 
low as 50, a point temporarily set for 
support. Mackay and Twins were délit 
n et.Ateady fiEures, both having a re
sponsible market around yesterday's 
«iKtatlona *

There was a good demand for most of 
ill® u* 0,6 financial Institutions,
all of which are, however, being taken 
P4IC.7 for investment A genUe remind
er of stock market vicissitude was a sale 
°- shares of Russell Motor common
at 5. Bankers reported a good general 

;,7,e*^ent ®nqulry yesterday, as a re-
dividends0'1*’"1’ °f the tlrst of Ja'"

NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—The first of the 
new year on the stock exchange was de
void on the surface of more thàn passing 
significance. During the greater part of 
the session trading was dull, and price 
changes In the main were unimportant, 
tho with a higher tendency. In the final 
hour a selling movement of moderate 
proportions wiped out most early gains, 
sending the general level unde# Wednes
day* final-quotations.

Domestic advices were favorable for 
the meet part, trade reports being ot a, 
more optimistic tenor, except for the 
steel and Iron industry. The Interesting 
event of the day. In Its general applica
tion to financlaland political conditions, 
was the announcement that flic banking 
house of Morgan & Co. had retired from 
numerous boards with which It had long 
been associated, and the Intimation that 
further withdrawals would be announced 
from time to time. This gave rise to 
much surmise and conjecture, but had no 
Influence upon the stock market.

Unrest !h Europe.
Europe's markets seemed In a less easy 

state than our own. with weakness In 
Paris. The Bank of Francs reported a 
gold loss of about $2,000,000, and enor
mous loss In loans and discounts. The 
Bank of England also showed theeffects 
of extensive year-end operations, altho 
Its gold hdldings Increased almost 310,- 
000,000. There were some foreign selling, 
chiefly of Canadian Pacific, Steel, and 
the coppers. ,

A rise In call money to ten per cent, 
served as a reminder that local mone
tary conditions leave something to be de
sired, and some hardening for time 
money in the longer maturities were re
ported, Of the new year investment de
mand, which formerly attended the re
lease of large interest and dividend dis- 
WUrsements there were few signs, even 
In the bond market, which dropped In 
sympathy with- the stock list.

y
___  I Toronto Ry..133

'S'* ■>*■'* *3% »S% 1,600 «errU^S ‘ 185
g- & Ohio... 92% 92%' 92% 92% 400 Montreal " 229%
B. R. T"... 6s% 88 Vi 88 88 30u M ^otla 2611
ches’ * b‘"26b%m*42l>*H2p7% 10,iou Quebec ••••’•118% •••
on*, mu* 14 • ‘ • .................. 10oL r„m 9rifond8-

St. Paul ... 99% 100% 99% 99% 1.600 .. 96% ...
Co. A South. 26 26% 26 26% 20« Dom cSfn ’ 97
Eric ..............27% 28% 27% 27% 2,60v gont SR. R y 100 ".

do. 2nd pr. 36 ..........................1. lOu 1 Mont' tiL y *“
at. Nor. pr.:i26% 126% 126% 126%
UJ. Cent.. ...108............................... i.
Inter Met. .. 15 16% 15 15%

do. pref. ... 60%...............................
K. C. South..- 24%..............................
Lehigh Va!,:i49% 149% 149% 149% 900
M„ K. & T.. 19% ... . ... ...
Mo. Pac. .... 24% 24% *24% 24% 8001
N. Y. C............... 92% 92% 90% 9074 2.300 i * ‘
&. Y., N. H.
■& Hart. .. 76% 78 76% 76% 2,800 Bailey ............. ..........
N. & Wesf..l02%..........................«• 300 Beaver Consolidated ...
North. Pac. ,109 109% 109% 109% 1,500 Buffalo ............
t’enna................. 109% 109% 109% 108% 4.000 Chambers - Ferland...
Reading ......... 168% 169% 108% 168% 28,800 City of Cobalt
Rock Isl. ... 13% 18% 13% 13% 1,000 Cobalt Lake ..

do. pref. ... 21 21 20% 20% 600 Conlagae
South. Pac... 88% 89% 88% 88% 3,800 Crown Reserve
South. Ry. 23%... -................. 300 Foster ............
Third Ave. .. 42% 43% 42% 43% 7,600 Gifford .................
Union Pac. ..156% 166% 164% 166 16,800 Gould ........................... ..

—Industrials — Great Northern ...
Aroal. Cop... 73% 73% 72% 73 14,200 Green - Meehan ...
Amer. Can... 30 30% 29% 29% 3,300 Hayravro ..........

do. pref. ... 89%..........................I 100 • • •
Am. Car & F. 46    100 Eerr l^ke ....
Am. Ice Sec. 24% 24% 24 24 200 r?,Mr°5,e,
Am. Loco. .. 31% 32% 31% 32% 300 Nlplsslng
Amer. Snuff 8avage

common ..160 163 * 160 162% 100 I niiVff * .......... * * "*
Am. Smelt... 63% 63% 63% 63% 200 pè^on' Lake............  24
Am. Sugar . .109% ... .ri.T .7 200 R^t St Way .................... 24
Am. T. & T. 118% 118% 117% 117% 700 Rochester

Tobacco.246% 246% 248 % 245 % 900 silver Que^n' ' ' '
Anaconda, xd 34% 34% 34% 34% 800 Trethewey . '
Beth. Steel... 30 30 29% 29% 460 Wettlauter ,
Chtob ...........  89% 39% 38% 38% 2.900 York. Ont.
Cent Leath. 27% 27% 27% 27% 800 Porcupines—
Col. F. & !.. 29 29 28% 28% 400 Apex ........................
Con. Gas . ...150 130 129% 129% 1,100 Crown Charter
Corn Prod... 9% 9% 9% 9% 800 Dome Extension ...........
Cal. Petrol.. 18 18% 18 18% 410 Dome Lake ...  ..............
Dis. sec. ... 18% 18% 17% 17% 100 Dome Mines ..................
G.N. Ore Cer. 4%..............  600 I Foley - O’Brien ....
Int. Harv. . .101 ... .............. 100 Holllnger ........................
Mex, Petrol . 46% 47 46% 46% 600 I .Ti'p'ter ,.........................
Nevada Cop. 15  1 . 200 Mclntyrp  .
Peo. Gas ... .131%............................... L 300 Pearl Lake ...............
Press. S .Car. 27%.................. '..[ 100J Porcupine Crown ...
Ray Cop. ... 18% 18% 18% 18% 9001 Porcupine Gold ....
Rep. I. & 8.. 20%.................. \.T 300 I™t£rlal

do. pref: ... 80 ............................ .. . 200 I D..........
Sears Roeb'k. 184 ..................»............................... ttî
Tenn. Cop... 33% 34% 33% 34 7,600 w^ DomV""
Tegas 011 ..130 131% 130 130% 1«00 Sundry^? ""

58% 2S.6M I Con- Mln- * Smelt

W
* 10 iu

yuCub **

com eW
aaTivpea

ea*»11"’llui- auv

« Snow
reauvion

25j Wednesday. Friday. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Barcelona................. -26% 26% ...
Brazilian ................ 80% 80% 80% 80
Bell Telephone.............  141% ...
Burt F.N. pref............... 92% ... .'2%
Can. Bread com.. 20 19 19% .
Can.Cem.com.... 28% 28 ...

ao. preferred..............  90% ...
Can. Oen. Elec......................iw% 103
C. P. R...................
City Dairy pref.
Confed, Life ....
Consumers’ Gqs 
Detroit United .
Dom. Canners ..

do. prefeife*..
Pom. KteellCorp 
Dom Telegf 
Duluth-,Sue.
Elec. De«7 
Macdonald
Mackay com. ......... 76

do. preferred...............
Maple Leaf com... 39 

do. preferred ... 94% 94 
Mexican L. A P.. 40 
Monarch com. ... 46 

do. preferred .
Pac. Burt

t WATT & WATTê
$ 26%

v • : 32
5 Murrav BUY WE WILL SELL

,5 !« SSSSsroSSSt'®^

s KS ÔSS.'S.'îîi"-x D
10 p<>wer & Tranemdeeioo, 40 Carriage Factories, pfd- ■

cum. pref. 5 Stamford Park Wine Co., Ltd.
Prices and further particulars on request:.

3841% 61
11; ;< 1 45

l 10828 10 Fire.90%
102%

.. 206% 206 208% 208 ter croy
colour v 
tougueiu 
mifcju l i1 
tiw*-"' 
hour a., 
as «ne -

1,500
1,000
6,000
6,000

:x4 98 ::: «0W 380 .
160 1,0001 M£‘- Tram 76

I?” N. S. Steel.. 69%...............
«^ Quebec Ry.. 48 48 •
J™ I W. C. I’ower. 77 ...............

m 70: . ... 1,600
.....................................  4.000
47 47 2,100
.....................................  6,500

53% 52%I WATT & WATT93% 93% ... 
27% 38 37% AgV«l 

cord ot 
pea* ot ■ 

.urej bur 
meat V<

::sI iMembers Toronto Stock Exchange).
601-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING. 

Main 7242-3-4.

ph .. 100 100
61% «2 61%

80 ... 
17% • 17% 19% 18

75% ... 76%
65% 66 63

pref/.V 8Ô MINING pUOTATIONS. 

—Standard.—
100' 24

Sell Buy.1z Cobalt Stock weak-.
IM39 ... 6% 5■ t : 94% 94 

40 ...;
45 ...

85 ... , 86 ...
28 ... 28
49 .

«0% 60 
.. , 109% .... 109%

... M0 138
103 ... 103

26 ...

8rain*«m, 
erei an
ueaWts

32 30I

THE STANDARD BANK 
OF CANADA.

............1.90 1.86 ii
18 17%

! Pro730 euscom 54 48
penmans ....
Porto Rico Ry 
R. A O. Nav.
Rogers com..............139

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. pr..
Saw. Mas. pref... 82 80
8. Wheat com.... 78% ... 78% ...
Spanish R. com... 10 9 10 9
Steel Co. of Can.. ..

do. pt eferred..............  81 '
Tooke Bros, com., 22 
Toronto Paper ... 75
Toronto Ry................133% 133 134 133
Twin City com... 106% 105% 106 106%
Winnipeg Ry...........  194 ... 194 192

—Mines.—
7.20 .., 7.25 7.15

f..7.25 7.20
i..1.70 1.68
... 7% ...

2% 2%

i% .... 
2%

...........70.50 70.00-
..............4.49 4.45
.............1.85 1.78

49 eommi 
ot tno69%

Ml
li!l

25 MINI 
—Ma>'. 
blu; N
norihei

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 93.9% 9%
SO

3
per Annum up^the'cMpitaJ^tock^^th* Bank*has^thisIky1beqnXchSSd

a^the^^^^tOffloe<hi^Ws*cl2y^mdn[ts1branche« "and^affereMor>da>^ ^day of February, 1914, to Shareholders of record of 23rd January*19I4.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be he4d at the

*" Toronto °n Wednesday, the 18th of F^nTry ne^t N

By order of the Board, ' •*§

/
to Whi171711 81m\ N .r:kyear opened quiet

ON LONDON EXCHANGE
•r»u1.04

7.85
55 1.02ti

!>7.75
1 iiS ’23%

Recel4%61 .American Securities Advanced To
wards Qose on New York 

' * Buying.
2-—Money and discount 

Y.ere decidedly etsy today 
The first session ot the new year cm 

the stock exchange recorded a small 
faltore. but It was without effect Home 
£™-r.tiea. we,re Quietly steady in the 
hope that easier money will ^produce In 
creased business In the market Brazil
ian and copper shares and Raffles 
closed weak on Paris selling. The se-- 
tiement in, consols was concluded satis- 
lactorlly.
„tà/?erli:aïl 8ecurlt|e« were quiet and 
steady during the forenoon pending tne 2ÎOf Wall street. Late? New*Ywk 

ad.van,ced prices and the market 
finished steady, a fraction off from toe

aahe

$ 2Coniagas ..........
Crown Reserve
Holllnger.........
La Rose .........
Nlplssihg Mines.. 
Trethewey .

/
Commerce . 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton .. ■ 
Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Metropolitan 
Montreal ...
Noya Scotia
Royal .............
Standard ...
Toronto .........
Union ............

;GEO. P, SCHOLFIELD,Am 5....... 1.68 _,
17.20 17.00 17.16 17.00 
.... 1.70 1.80 1.70

... 7.90 7.76
... 27 22 27 22
—Banks—
... 200 % 200 200% 200 

... 218 „ 
, 201 200 
... 211 ^

General Manager"iiMONTREALSTOCKS 
WERE IRREGULAR

I 29 Toronto. 16th December, 1913. 36 62c7
7 '<...

to 41.«
! Ha14/s % % ton.

7%,* MINING STATISTICS
. SOON READY—OUR /NNUAL

TABULAR SUMMARY
25 24% Gr/ 16.25 14.50

........ 20

......... 17.15

............ 6%

............1.55

t« nea 
Bane:211C.P.R., Power and.Macdonald 

Higher, But General 
Tone Weak.

15Î 184 17.00 
% 6% 

1.00 •

Pi187 ... 187 uate.
’ -$&I 234 Covering All Stocks Dealt to on 

Toronto Market.
Capital, Acreage, Shipments, t Dlvj 
Transfer Offices, Safes,-Price Range’Dur
ing 1913. A moat valuable and conveni
ent reference. W6 than have a 
copies for- free distribution to Invested.' 
Apply new.

HERON & CO.
I Member^Toronto Stock Exchange,

16 King Street West • Terenl
€d7tf

260 ..." ...
221% ... 221%

204 203
140 138

260 9% 9%.
1.30 1.25 led i

10209 209 9%201 2%' 2 Atoll14V 1%
MONTREAL, Jan. 2.—The new —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed... 166% ... 156% ...
Canada Perm..............
Colonial Invest. . . .
Dom. Savings .... . 77 ... 77
Gt. West. Perm... 128% 127% 128% 127%
Hamilton Prov............. 137 ... 187

. 210 .

... 20 15. - year
opened on the Montreal Stock Exchange 
with a dull and Irregular market. C.P.R. 
displayed a better tone on foreign pur
chases of the stock In New York, and 
rose two points, to 208%, locally, with 

iahtioh the close at the highest of the day..Con-
ment orthé w««Wy state- currently, Montreal Power Improved 1%,

IBKiyeZr TLZ atj^jyrwsir&s ***r
Securities Increased " " ’ iRMtnr.v lmP'ovement. A few others. Including 
Other deposits increased ‘ V,'.- ig’oil'non Iron’ Sained small fractions.
Public deposits Increased " 'sasmio At other points In the list the tone 
Notes reserve Increased "" "" i bsi onn was heavy,' arid some stocks sold below 
Government securities lncdea’d 2’ooû’ooh the,r low record quotations for 1913. 

Proportion of the - bank’s reserve Among these were Brazilian, % lower, week Is 3539 ^er«^ at 80%: Ames-Holden pref., off %. to 67; 
last week it was 43.07 per cent. Quebec Bank, down 1%, to 118%, and

Tooke common, -which touched 20 in a 
broken lot, >

In view of the big slump on the eve of 
the holiday. Dominion Canners was 
watched with Interest and did not give a 
rtassurlng exhibition. Two lots sold at 
60%, or % above the lo* touched on 
Wednesday, arid closing quotations were 
50% asked, 50% bid, against 54 asked, 
62% bid, on the eve of (he holiday. 

Industrials Eeasler.
Cement stocks were weaker, the com

mon declining %, to 28, and the preferred 
1. to 90. Industrials generally were easier 
all thru the list: Canadian Cottons com
mon off %, to 32, and Dominion Textile 
down % from last sale, being among 
stocks other than those already named to 
show net losses. In the case of Textile, 
however, closing quotations firmed up to 
81 bid.

Bank stocks and bonds were fairly ac
tive, with the decline to Quebec Bank 
the principal change.

Total business, 3009 shares, 2301 rights, 
$25,600 bonds.

ited,
4% 4%j*in 185184 ...

82% ...
11 Tlitfol 

[' Tlmof 
Hay anl 

Hay., Hay.1 
Hay, 
Straw

82%J U. S. Rub... 68 
U. S. Steel.. 59 

do. pref. . 
do. fives ...100% 100% 100 100% {,....

Utah Cop. .. 50% 50% 60% 50% 1,700
U- Tel... 58% 60% 68 69% 1,600

est. Mfg... 64%

68% 58 
. 59% 59% 68% 
. 8% !.. ...

83.00BANK OF ENGLANDif 100. CHICAGO MARKETS. v

Erickson Perkins 4k Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

Huron & Erie.
Landed Bank.................... 140 ... 140
London & Can.... 125 1221 125 122
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...
Tor. Oen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort. . ;
Union ....

210■A

& Stri100TTBBL itilfi.- . VI7* - t . ................
Woolw. com. 92% 92% 92% 92% 
Money .

Total sales, 187,600 shares.

225 225■f Veg200173 173 1-otaim4% 10 4% 10I .....1 .. 186 \.. 185
138%, ... 128%

....____ 180 ...-M80
—Bonds___

Canada Bread ... 94 92% ... 91%
Dom. Canners -,
Elec. Develop. ... 90 
Porto Rico .
Spanish R. .

. , . Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

- 91% 91%
Ilr .... 87% 87% 87%
Com—

601 May .... 68% 69% 68% 69%
45 ' Oatoil" ®7* ®*

18 I May .... 41 41% — 40% 40% 40%“ "^PorfcH" 3!)% ' 40% 38 ^ 39% 39%

226 J?"- •••20.50 20.50 20.60 20.60 2050
6' mb/1 °° 21 00 20’9() 209« 2032

Jan. ...11.82*10.86 10.82 10.85 10.67'
to00lM!2trd-ni6 1115 1112 1112 U’<*

AP
Dairy

Bu*-= SI Wheat—
May .... 91% 

7 Ju
InVkSiBa* PFrU,. 1 Mm If

Send for lists—Stocks and Bonds, 
Present yletds 5 to 6 per cent », 
». H- O’HARA 41 COMPANY, II 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, I] 

Toronto.

B91% 91%
87% 87%Hamilton ...200 ...

Imperial ....211 ...............................
Merchants . .184 185% 184 186%
Montreal ... .230 ................
Royal .............. 211%................
Standard ...208%
Toronto ......... 203

Pou37 Turk'I

Stock Broker96 96
68%90*i
67%81 ... 81

77 ... 77 ... 5 Ml Si. ■
bank clearings TORONTO SALES? IV Spit

lb.
1 Fowl

Frezh

Who has conducted a successful business 
for the past eighteen years is going into 
Bonds exclusively. He offers to sell his 
brokerage business at a reasonable figure. 
This Is a good opportunity for a man with 
moderate capital. Personal Interview If 
der.lred. Correspondence strictly confi
dential.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Can. Perm... 186 186 185 186
Ham. Prov. .139%..................
Real Est. ...102 ...

1 —Bonds

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO.■

ortoeltoti'a3l21dly^ n̂e8atr.,S’157’833 

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Barcelona ... 27 27 26% 26% 27
Brasilian .... 80% 81% 80 80 1.258
Bell Tel. ...141% ...
F. N. Burt.. 76 ...

do. pref. ... 92 
Can. Bread .; 18% ...
Can. Gen. Bl.102% ...
C.PR. rts.. .4 1-16 ...
Con. Gas ....169 170 169 170
Dom. Can. .. 61% 61% 50 50% 370
Dul. Sup. ... 62 ..................
Macdonald .. 18% 19% 18% 19% 55
"" ......... 75% 76 75% 76

ef. ... 86 ...............................

Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS
I
I

3 t.\ »
B<16 Can. Bread.. '92 

Can. Cem. .. 96% tpsksststKik- Beef'

Mutt

1 $1.600 24» %Jan.
May u:ol iî:8 î?:S? ï?:î|4

10 6tfCroumaUtTCa.m.f C°’ t0 ^^rook 4ki BOX 85, WORLD.STANDARD SALES.

LYON & PLUMMERx *26 \*Ii:. DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.247

TIMBER LICENSE FOR SALE
DreCobalts—

Op. High. Low. doee. Sales. I DUI.UTH Jan 2__TI-,___________ . ».

a^SRL:: ‘il .‘,s~m “»« »”
Peterson ... 24 24 23% 23% 1,5001 ~ — ,

Porcupines—
Dome Lake. 23% 26 23% 23%
D. Mines..14.75 15.00 14.66 14.65
Jupiter .........
Pearl Lake..
Pore. Gold..
Swastika ...

Starting, sixty day.............................. ^siVs
Sterling, demand ................................' 4*5 60
Cable transfers .............................. - 486 16

Marks, demand, 94 11-16, minus 1.62 
Francs, demand. 6.20%, minus 1-16. " 
Bank of England rate, 5 per cent.

vnlp*1î^niarket d|scount rate for short 
bills, 4% per cent.

Next steamer leaves New York Tues
day.

30 Sprli> Members Toronto Stock Exchange. £ 
STOCKS ANd BOND BROKERS.

21 Melinda Street 
Telephones Main 7978-9.

Cat>l* Address—“Lyonplum^1

i L - 10 CH'Ii> Estate at Beaver Lawber Canaany,
-J Uail<ed,xBiarney, Ontario v‘A
SEALE! TENDERS will "he received 

by the utderslgnèd up to 12 o’clock noon 
of Monday, January 12, 1914. for the 
purOhaie of the Ontario Timber License 

l®,4’ 131S-WH Permlt-
‘T*ot1fC:h?der thereof to cut the timber 
on Berth No. 2, Township of Proudfoot, 
Concession* i-8. area 23% square miles 
more or Jess.

----- License is offered for sale free
of encumbrance, but subject to all the 
tenus and Conditions pf the said License.

Tne prorerty Is believed to contain be
tween flfte» n and twenty mUllon feet 

timber. I the greater por- 
tl(m ?f whlch is reported to be hardwood.

,The License Is offered for sale how
ever, without any guarantee or Warranty 
whatsoever as to the amount of^tlmber.

Further particulars as to estimates, 
terms and conditions may be had 
plication to

F’ xC«-^A3K89N’ Assignee.
*5 Wellington Street West, 

Toronto.

- f Toronto.MaNray 
do. pr

96 Dry- 
lows : 
Turkey 
Geese. 
Ducks J 
Chlcltil 
HenqT 
Live < Lire J

66

1 146Rogers .
Russell .
Steel of Can. 17 ..-.V ... ..;
Tor. Ralls ..133% ............... ..
Twin City . .106 106 105% 105%
Winnipeg .. .198% 198% 192 192

•—Mines.—

140 10

BOLD PIRATE TRIED 
TO CAPTURE VESSEL

. 5 10
320

1,000
4,000
2,000
4,000

B WM. A. LEE & SON •i©40 6% ... .I er, 9%..............................
10% 10% 10 10 

••• ••• see

TORONTO CURB.

con.*sme,t.°?4 ^ Wo^Be Successor of
Dom. Tex.... 79 85 .................. so| Morgan and Kidd

Was Foiled.

30 Real Estate, '"Brokers *"d FlnlnBl1*
UPS AND DOWNS

INN. Y. MARKET
Coniagas ....720 
La Rose ....175 
Nlplsslng . .<780

130ST PAUL EARNINGS ! MONEY TO LOAN FA100
100St. Paul Railway earnings, compared 

with a year ago:
November—

Gross, decrease ....
Net, decrease.................

Five monthr 
Gross, decrease ...
Net, decrease ....

r The Hay, ] 
Straw 
Potato 
Butte 
Biitte 

i Butte 
Butte 
Egg*, 
gre*.
Eggs.

—Banks. -4GENERAL AGENTS 
Weeterp Fire -and Marine, Royal Fire.
Urtre) FSnrin»?l»iH L'nderwrltWe^l
JS™’’ Springfield Fire. German-Am- 
erlcan Fire, National Provincial Plate 
gtos* . Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident a pi.,.
Company ’ 8 s!*»6 01a*e Insurance

nip&ny. London A L&nc&sb'rt' CJuat-

Commerce . .200 
Dominion .. .218

116
Erickson Verkins and Co. report aver

age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
16 leading Industrials and 10 leading 
rails as follows:-

il r. ..<..$ 508,673 
..............  395,356

.........  494.660
......... .. 2,460,194IQ Ralls. 10 Indus.8

Average yesterday— 
High .... 
low ....
Close ....

High 1913 . 
low 1918 ..
Close 1913 .

/
. 118.1 
. 117.4 
. 117.5
. 128.7
. 111.4
. . 117.6

67.9 N. Y. C. EARNINGS SAN FRANCISCO, 
■Press.)—Gtood luck 
and a stout heart 
Reiner of the 
from

DEBENTURES 
Government and Municipal

Jan. 2.—(Cag* 
at a critical time 

saved Captain 
steamship Willamette 

being shot last Wednesday Right 
at sea by a fantastically disguised 
pirate who planned to rob the ship’s 
aafe of the $1500 it contained, clean 
out the twentyrfive passengers of cash

that n,d e*eape i” a launch
ttTh. n..n OW "* the vessel.

The Willamette arrived this mofn-
tofna'flnriCaP*t ,Relner- "I® hands badly 
tprn and cut from the fight with the 
pirate, told his story, a. b Nelson'
$\eina\ and /T Loralrt- suspected 
of oeing a confederate, were turned
^^,1° ^« United States marsh™ 

.About 7 o’clock Tuesday.” said the 
captain, ”1 was sitting in my cabln 

then off Cape Vincent aboui
S, bCtWeen San

67.6
67.8 Chty in- a

26 Victoria St. Phons M. 992 and P.^êi? ■

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

New York Central Railroad earnings, 
total all lines :

November—
Gross, decrease .... ,
Net after tax, decrease 

Eleven months-—» '
Gross, Increase .. .\................
Net after tax, decrease ............

—New Yonf Central— 
November—

Gross, decrease ...
Net, decrease ....

Eleven months—
Gross, increase ...

Cheei
Hone

81.7
60. i on ap-
67 9t . ... $ 1,323,977 

.........  4,390,695

... 19,244,320 
8,888,819

;EUROPEAN BOURSES

3BRLIN. Jan. 2.—Price* were steady 
on the bourse today. Exchange on Lon
don, 20 marks filV* pfennig* for cheque*; 

\ money, 6 per cent. ; private rate of dis
count, 3*4 per vent.

K ol»,efr»,peeilve Purcha»er« of Bonds the most attfac- 
ttve opportunities which have been available for many years.

The undernoted representative Securities have been selected from 

incomes.

D20J3\ Prie
Co.,

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

Vts
con-
good

.. $ 179,497 
.. 1,196,402

7,60;,54?

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
Phones Main 2595-25u6. -248PARIS, Jan. 2.—Prices were weak on 

the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
*5 francs 12% centimes for the account: 
exchange ori London, 25 francs 30 cen
times for cheques: private rate of dis
count, 3% per cent.

FLEMING & MARVINNOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the- Canada Life.
Hrad Oflfce? T^t’o. ml‘ ** ^

. . THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1914,
at noon, for the purpose of receiving' the 
report of the Directors for -the past year, 
the election of Dh-ec.tors, and for the 
transactidn of other business.

, Ç. R. ACRES,
Secretary.

Rate to Yield.
. .. 4.30 p.c.

CITY OF T4JR05ÎT0, ONT., 4% p.c. Debentures......... 4.90 p c
CITY OF VICTORIA, B.C., 4 p.c. Debentures....... 5.12 pc*
TOWNSHIP OF BARTON. ONT., 5 p.c. Debenture*. .. 3.25 p.c! 
TOWN OF BARRIE, ONT5 p.c. Debentures. ... 5 38 u c
TOWN OF* COLLING WOOD, ONT., 3 p.c. Debentures. 5.88 vc 
TOWN OF W ELLAND, ONT., 8 p.c Debentures.... 5 88 pï
MOOSE JAW SCHOOL DISTRICT 5 p.c. Debentures 5 50 n c 
TOWN OF CORNWALL. ONT., 6 p.c. Debeptuees. .. 5 es nV
TOWN OF PRESTON, ONT., 6 p.c. Debentures. . . ’ 5 68 uV
CITY OF NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., 5 p.c. Debentures! ! 3.75 L* 
TOWN OF AURORA, ONT., 5 % p.c. Debentures. . 5 75 n
TOWN OF SUDBURY. ONT.. 5 p.c. Debentures ‘ «OO nt
TOWN OF MINNEDGSA, MAN., 5 p.c. Debentures ! ! ' y 35 l ’ 
TOWN OF HUMBOLDT, SASH., y L. Debenture*.... y.gy p'c
TOWN OF ESTBVAN.SA8K., 5 p.cMtobentum,. ..... y.^ ^!

The above debentures all have coupons attachéd for ,,either asmuatiy or sem1-«5iTOl]y tatereW- Payable

-ICHICAGO LIVE STOCK. /
PROVINCE OF ONTARIO 4 p.c. Debentures )1

4 CHICAGO, Jail. 2.—Cattle—Receipts 
4000. Market steady. Beeves. $6.70 to 
39.40: Texas steers. $6.90 to $7.90: -stock- 
ers and feeders. $û to $7.45: cows and 
heifers. $3.50 to $8.60: calves. $7 to $11.50 

Hogs—Receipts 30.000. Market active, 
10c to 15c higher. Light, $7.80 to $8.10; 
mixed. $7.85 to $8.15: heavy, $7.80 to $8.20: 
rough $7.80 to $7.90; pigs, $7 to $7.90; 
hulk of sales, 47.95 to 18.10.

Sheep—Receipt* 16,000. Market steady. 
Native. $4.i5 to $6.15;-yearlings, $5.86 to 
$7.1»; lambs, native, $6.70 to $8.25.

Members of Standard Stock Exchange

,

N

310 LUMSDEN BUILDINGPENN. RY. EARNINGS

Porcupine and Cobait Stocks
TELEPHONE M; 4028-9.

Pennsylvania Railway earnings 
lines east and west of Pittsburg):

November-- 
Gross, decrease ...
Net. decrease ....

Eleven months—
Gross, Increase ...
Net, decrease ....

(AU

I
... $ 1.097,657 
... 2,001,554

... 13,952.237 

... 10,313.925

ed7

J. P. CANNON & ÇO.
stock»*1*!iuSÂ,n2î.r»c! JLlt>CK exchange.

56 KING S? ON C0«M?SsVon.T AN°
56 K,NAGd,8,LRd!E^^î:3^.RONTO-

•.t v Cap‘*in KiÜd Outfit.

tog a false moustache and a wig. The 
lower half of the man’s ; 
swathed In a handkerchief, 
right hand was a pistol.

‘‘I Jumped for the weapon, and for 
some reason I shall never be able to 
give you, I got hold pf it before the

•irhen0wL h!r09k ,,hlS trlg8er «nger. 
tye ^San fighting around the 

Tî°Fcl 1 shouted for help and a waiter 
a"£ a seaman came to my rescue, dis
armed Nelson and part him in irons”

7°n.', Who i8 a former shipmaster 
and Arctic trader, was held In 310,000 
ball, as was Joseph Laramie, a. briek- 

^diaua, who was on guarli 
outside Captain Reiner’S cabin when 

j Nelson attacked the skipper,
A member’s card In the Masters 

Mates and Pilots’ Association of the 
Pacific, California harbor, No. 16, found 
n Nelsons pockets, was the clue that 

led to his past history.

Toronto. Jan. 2. 1914.

1
WINNIPEG GRAIN

cd7I Wheat—
X Special Bequests in Your Will face was 

In his
ja] „ - Prev.

»,.... «$r anss «S»
91,4 81^k 91% 91% 90% 

37% 37% 37% 37% 37%

F. ASA HALL >
Member Standard Stock and Mining

COBALT AND POHUAJP1NE STOCKS. 
' Correspondence Solicited.

56 KING ST. WEST

I

Few wills direct the distribution of an estate In exactly the 
way as the statutes In the absence of such a will. If you 

_ tiealrP t<x miUte special bequests, appoint a Trust Company your 
executor, thereby assuring-the carrying out of the provisions of 
your will. Write us for booklets on “Wills."

Maysame I
ed7

Adelaide 3493. Toronto.■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■VI m LOUIS J. WEST & Cp.
Members Standard Stock Exchanoe.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
....___Market ’ tier Free.
C£NFEDCRAT,on LIFE BUILDING.
Phones—Day, M. 1806 : Night, P. 2717.

_____Porcupine Légal Cards

! SAILLIE, WOOD 
A CROFT !

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

LThe Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street West, Toronto

JAMES J. WARREN, President. °

A. E. AMES & CO. ■Members 
Toronto Stock 

Exchange.

■Union
Bank Building, 

Toronto.

B MEMBERS TORONTO 
* STOCK EXCHANGE A

, ;

i 20 Victoria St. i

■* ir \ • $ *INVESTMENT-BANKERS *A «
E. B. STOCKDALE, General Manager. .(Established 1888). m

1X
COOK & MITCHELL, Barristers. Solici

tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

jLT7i A
■

ii
z

A
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; >6

I

(
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>

COTTON
GRAIN

STOCKS
BONDS

CHICAGO^'
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
to the Chicago grain 
market. Corre- 

. spondence Invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790. '

246 '
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f Found on page 120 of H tari Songs)

[The above is one of the songs that drew out Dr. Christian’s 
, eloquent letter, published herewith.]

i- t

-
rtb • Mr, Far, Au

round the Ut-tle tara I . wander’d, When 
lit-Ua hot a-aaof da haah-aa, One

i. Way down oy - on the Swan - no
a. Alt f
j. One

a - way, . . 
waa young,. . 

looo, . .
I

dat I

The Old Polka at Home
S. C. forma

>' Moderato

Over 400 Complete Sùng»
with Word* and 
Music /

i ,

Over,,
500

Pages

/

Greatly Reduced Size. Full Si±e, 7 x 91-2 inches

I

A Letter to the Publishers
i

New York, Nov. 20th, 1913. ' II
Heart Songs came Saturchv The girls I I 

•were away, so they didn’t get ito it until II 
Sunday afternoon. That H.S. is s me book!,

I was upstairs writing some dull stuff for I 
a magazine when the old melodies came afloat ^ I
ing up into ipy den. I couldn’t write any more, I 
so my wife and I stole down to the parlor and 
sat by the grate. .... ............. I

We have not had such a treat in years. The I 
very air blossomed with melody. V. |

These songs took us in memory back to the 
old farm, back to the double log house in the 
Southland, sweet with the honeysuckle and ! 
the jessamine. J

They took us to the battlefield and colored 1 
it with glory and set the roar of the cannon 
and the crash of musketry to music.

They told us the pathetic tale of the black 
man, and the,black mammy torn from all they i 
loved, and we felt more humane and more \ 
sympathetic.

They bore messages of love from mothers 
and sweethearts to wandering boys, and ; 
brought back the vows of “ever true to you, 
ever true. ”

They kindled anew the fires on the family 
hearthstpne, and their tight shone back to the 

>..Verv cradle.
Heart Songs seem to sweep every string on 

the harpsichord of human emotion.
One page would lead us gaily through fields 

of flowers, and the next one would moisten our,
. eyes with the dew of team I can see why this 

book was called “Heart Songs.’’
We all thank yog for Heart Songs.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed)' - EUGENE CHRISTIAN, .

■?.

:

I
j

.H,.' •

■ ■ ......... ..................... !■- 1 1 1 !

[The above loiter explains itself. Dr. Eugene Christian is ; 
one of the test known authorities on stienttfic eating in the 
world today. His numerous articles', contributed to the press, 
and his many public lectures on this subject, have given him m 
standing second to no other in the chosen field of his life
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TOE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

rFIT yvilVlIlUlM
Îluiu1 to pay the 

1 absolutely 
i attractive 
ped Invest- 
investment 
fiu»raaieed 
name and

e
:urains cosier at Chicago; 

put rruvwtoiiP >y,etc 
rum.

■

.. . . . .$18,000,000 

...... .$12,500,000

Paid-Up Capital .....
Rest V

. 1
......................................... ...

Drafts on Foreign Countriesjail, a__ Oomprum;neiv« ves
l Mil UM» Wiuwül' Vl’vp *o- cBUOAUO,

DOT!» luuivaUiifi
Julias—

twel1 uu

lot»»» *

- aktulMiuétSi tv T»v yyv». i, 
u““’»îüa V‘uk“,‘vuw> vwuuy vv u

aSSgRtVT smzr
V’^re pwr, xxA.ao». V 

in a*IL - uiat receipts liurarweni u* 
t^XuIu t»u MiUVU UU.WU.UW1 UWm* UU 
no‘” fïruîy wvwuVer. oubligui, auw.vw, 
euia euiru y uut beiure m«»i

oumnaoere noi snuwiu. mucii 
unvr me mai tet uaU «*«1 »

““ "‘'"‘winter Wheat THrlvlna.jeu »'SiSîifel1

eOWr 1 ujml eu a severe it"ek*e
Uanmge. VatUSd

una*‘i “OL inmoui the uuskouTT Alisnt ruuy 
liout al u.ong cleared the pit.

earner lor tne movement ot 
AU»I^ukih aoout a tempurary etam- 

corii uruugnu good Uuai v. specula -
**aJrI! ,ua WM creuuea tu a prumiuent 
u*et buyimi « Were not hern ana
gJfJK3 in urn end wa. nouceamy

tvoak. , ,,—came course as other U*rS,t ™ me .WWW were Uu- 
-tor trie moat part worn

ueawva «ûmt "buTtirm. The
toree wpearea to be from

vï menmrkut ior nuga.

MINNEAPOUS GRAIN MARKET;

uimmrapOLIS, Jan. 2.—Wheat; Cle8.<t 
• July.. hue to b* -,»e
J —6 ? nard, bo»c. to Hb*cf im. I

ftaui^fe nehtanydn. .

CUUUAUUU ftlWU 
UAU yAAUU ut wucdl bXliU 

UUVrtmaUU, Uuv lti.1 BOA>
me uutiiwvv cavxjuva

Every Branch of the Canadian B»nk of Commerce is equipped to 
isiue, on application, draftr on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn In the currency of the country in which the drafts Are • 
payable.

This Bank has tiniekcelled facilities for handling every descrip* 
of banking b siniss throughout the world.

Iteiu.rusts vu ty ysv w ‘A« «Pt tuu»r
VU»*U «UAU

TORONTO

start, rose sharply, m- 136Ua«

I\
Wool, Yarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
«kins. Raw .Fur*, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
Lambskins and pelts......... $0. 70 to $1 00
city hides, flat...................... 0 14 ....
Calfskins, lb. .......................... UK .=
Horsehair, per lb.. 0 37 0 3$ ;Horsehldes, No. %£?$. .■. ,$.60, 4 00 >
TAIlow, No. 1, per "^06^ 0 .67

. TORONTO Sli^AR .MARkSte . it

' feugdrs are quoted -in iiorontoz/ïn bags; 
per cwt., as follows.-:
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 40

do. do. Redpatho ..............i.............  4/40
So- do. Acadia ..................................... 4

Heaver granulated ..................................... 4 25
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 4 00

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c lees. 7

Horses
The total receipts of, live stock at the 

two yards for the corresponding -week of 
1913 were ;

Cars .... 
cattle ...
Hogs .... 
steep .
Calves V-
Hontes ....................... 4 >4

The combined receipts ot live stock at 
the two' markets for the past week show 
a decrease of 88 carp, 937 catUe, 3391 
hogs, 1069 sheep and lambs, 112 calves 
and 2 horses,, compared with the 
week of 1912.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 4 cars, 18 cattle, 88 hogs, 119 sheep 
and lambs, 18 calves, compared with the 
tome week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was a de
crease of 84 cars. 919 cattle, 3303 hogs. 

.950 sheep and lambs, and 94 calves, and 
2 horses, compared with the same w-ek 
of 1912.

: ■y, emu

WILL SELL
rrm-anent, X. D. ’ 
pent (Durham).
|ngs. 
can Fire.
nance Loan, X. D. 
e-mlcal, pfd.
Wer & Transmission,

City. Union. Total.12 IT.', 187
176 1961 2137 

, 5751 
1420 1539

i
88 <t119i* 18 •>,- 208 226

I
.tories, pfd.

•k Wine Co., Ltd. 
UesL.

35 s$une

e). x
G.

24 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as. 
follows :

; I

, Ontario oats—New,1 No. 2 white, 33%c 
to 34V4c, outside; 3514c to 3614c, track, 
Toronto.

i

BANK CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY

Announcement to 
Shippers

I. torce appearea 
otders ÎManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are : First patents, 85.30, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, $6, In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, 84.60, In Jute.

" Manitoba- oats—No. 2 C.W., 41c; No. 3 
C.W.,. 3814c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 84c to 85c, 
outside; 88c, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand - picked. 82.35 
per bushel ; Canadians. hand-picked, 
$2.35: prime, 82.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for October 
shipments from Fort William, No. 1 
northern, 93c to 94c; No. 2 northern, 91'54c 
to 92itt.

Rye—No. 2, 63c to 64c- bushel. Outside, 
nominal. . ,

, Peasj-No. 2. 81 to 81-05, nominal, per . 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 66c to 68c, outside, 
nominal.

*
:S

I
o. 9 3>

The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way will be opened for business between 
Toronto and Ottawa on the 5th Instant.

A Daily Fast Freight Service will be 
maintained between Toronto, Ottawa, 
Montreal and Quebec.

Full Information reepectlng Freight 
Rates and Freight Service by the new 
line obtainable from Agents of the Com
pany; Its Freight Solicitors; The Cana
dian Northern Transfer Company, Car
tage Agents, or the undersigned.

F. A. SHAW, 
Division Freight Agent.

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAMTS

20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 
Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal
gary and Vancouver,

iof Thirteen Per Cent, 
this day been declared 
> same will be payable 
after Monday, the »nd 

3 January, 1914. 
be held at the Head 

i of February next, at

i

I
I
1MARKET-st.- Lawrence

jbk 3». Ssvsss
f hundidd bushels sold at

“oati^T'wo hundred bushels sold at 38c

Ïtïiî T»W Per
Lhr. f-7-'7v'J

StOLWr-SK» l°ad« f°l$ at n‘ **. .

Barley/- nushtot A »!

jsjtwaiaanjw tt.

Alsikc, Nj>.: 2. basbel... 7 Bp. ’ yÿ
Alsike. -No. 3- bushel.,. 6 00 J
Bed.,cloy*. No. 1-5 ï5 
Red doter, No. ” 3. 25
Tinfothy, NO. bush.. - J 7a. | gQ
Timothy. No. 2, bush.. - 00 

Hay and Straw— i

'400

v;m.FIELD,
General Manager

h

36

STATISTICS '
DY—OUR /nNUAL

-
R SUMMARY Corn—American. No. 3 yellow, 72c, all 

rail, track, Toronto.
246

.It Stocks Dealt in on 
"onto Market.
e. Shipments, * Dividends,- 1 
• Sales, .Price Range' Dur- j 
>st valuable and convenu j 
We shall

CEO. 0. MERSON t CO.Barley—Ek>r malting, 54c to 55c . (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed. 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal. Chartered Accountants.

1* KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Calgary and Medicine Hit. ‘

Mlllfeed — Manitoba bran, 822.50 to 
823.50. in bags, track. Toronto ; shorts, 
823 to 825; Ontario bran. 822.60, in bags; 
shorts, 824; middlings, 825.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
per cent patents, new, 83.50 to 83.55, 
bulk, seaboard.

have a few.-! 
distribution to Investors.VI E. R.C. Clarkson & Sons

Hay.^ewvton.. .*.• v^Ottt#'^6 M

1200N & CO TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 186Ï,

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth

• m
. TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

live etiock at the 

City and Union Yards tor the past week 
were :

City. Union. Total.
Cars ......... .. 8 9,1,___ 99
QattlA .....>158 "--,-44142 - -1900
Hogs -r-..................—-  ---------- 2360 

nto Stock Exchange.

t West - Toronto.Û
edTtf

.4*
Strîw,’ looee, ton its ou _

Va?perba,::....3lOOto3TlO 

Apples,- per -barrel
} U dairy..te-« to'30|5
« y Bgia, new, doaon..>. - • vu-

.iAtu. * The total receipts of :v: L
'r..::*4 502 60 Chartered Accountants. 

—TORQNTO— 26
-,S UfrUalUnlH

U—Stocks and Bonds, 
fs 5 to 6 per cent 
[RA 4 COMPANY, 
[■onto Stock Exchange, 
[Toronto. - 246

' SOU | 
■ 1l’l ;Established 1889.

2360
Turkeys, dressed, lb. !« - to 80 -5

<3deee, lb, 0.14 1
DUeks, spring, lb------ ..016
Sing;ChiCkenS.’. eSSe •' 0 15. U 18 

Spring ch tokens, alive,

Pou Sheep
Calves

470 470
114 114

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.0 17

MORTGAGE LOANS - TorontoMcKinnon Bail ding,

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.S; Holmested

0 140 13lb.SEAGRAM & 00. I 9 13, Fowl, per lb....'

rÊl^BEip|E
Beef, medium. cwt„./v.l2 00 13 00
Beet common, .cwt... ..10 00 11 00
Mutton, cwt. -.. ..TO 0» - 

.12 (DO 

.12 80 

.13 00

0 12 We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply 

- 186 ; 
GREGORY 4 GOODERHAM,

46 King Street West .

i
•nto Stock Exchange.

AND BONDS 1 to

mdenpe Invited. 
DAN S.TREET. Toronto, -246 9 I13 00 

M 5(1 
13 25' 
Iff 00

CHOICE POULTRY. WHOLESALE.

Dry-Picked quality prices are as fol- 
lows :
Turkey*, per lb 
Geese, per lb,..
Ducks, per lb..,
Chickens, per lb................ .... 0 15
Hen*, per lb. ... .> • • JJ A
Llye chickens, per lb.... 0 11 
Live hen*, per lb.. »»0 11

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.
.813 00 to 813 50 
.. 8 50 ' 9 00

Potatoes, car lots ....... 0 80
Butter,- store lots ................... 0 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 31 

; | Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, eollde.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid......................  0 45
Eggs, cold storage................ 0 34
Eggs selects, cold storage 0 37 
Cheese, old lb.
Cheese, new lb 
Honey, extracted, lb..........._0 10

Veals, cwt. -r.
Dressed, hogs, cwt. .. 
Spring lambs, cwt...

PLUMMER
il

onto Stock Exchange.- 
D BOND BROKERS. 53

t Toronto,
1

it

iIK 7978-9. 
e Address—“Lyonplum5* A 86 21 to 8» 23o 16 ::0 16

!0 160 16

LEE & SON 0 16 .ft

:
•4)13sura nee and Financial "i 

Brokers. * V’S

TO LOAN
Hay, No. 1, car lots...,,. 
Straw, car lots .. .."7:.RAL AGENTS I - 0 90: Id Marine, Royal Fire, , - 

i 'i, Y<?rk Underwritem * 1 
[eld . Fire, German-Am- 
Itional Provincial Plate 
L‘ General Accident <e 
Icean Accident & Plate 
[s Plate Glass Insurance 
n & Lancashire ■ Guar- 
t Co., and Liability In- 

1 28tf.
phone M. 562 and P. 657

(I 25 "• f0 34 ' '£ 0 28
0 30 '

0 15 0 15 Vb
0 14V- 0 15 •S'

0 11
I HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by K. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In

ks,Mining Mocks 
it and Sold 
& STANLEY

By Ed. MackSime the Simp\ WEST, TORONTO. 
[Main 2595-25U6. 246

__ # -.
• •

Great Britain Rights Referred.

emm * m m 9 sam 9 sm* § • m

Copyright, 1013, by Newspaper Feature Service.
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IS ! A ‘1 vite ovf -of Mt ' 

) MY SHOWING IN THE 
\ PRE (.iMi MAAY B0VT ,
I V Ayr NI6HT. IT < 

says i’/v\‘veLLetv^

& MARVIN 13

/T-f' acO - I ‘
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hoard Stock Exchange t .‘F? FHomç.

)EN BUILDING
id Cobatt Stocks
ONE . 4U28-9.
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m ied7 !CAVL1 r*

ALL SAW1V 
•F ‘TAO - ,TY yJNNON & CO. i

3
i & ilard Stock exchange. 

ÎONDS BOUGHT AND 
i COMMISSION.
5T WEST, TORONTO. 
3342-3343-3344.
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NO OTHER SONG BOOKArranged in 10 Classes 
SOME Ha* 400 Priceless Gems of Song ISELECTIONS FROM 

CLASS IV

Contains the Picked Treasures of a Hun
dred Song Books in One Beautiful Volume

The Heart Favorites of 20,000 People

Girl I Left Behind Me 
Buy a Broom Home, Sweet Home 
Campbells Are Love’s Young Dream 

Coming 
Castanets Are 

Sounding 
Come, OhCome 

With.Me
Rory O’Moore Cornin’ thro the Rye 
Dream Faces barling Nellie Gray

Blue Juniata

Oft in the Stilly Night 
Old Folks At Home 
Old Rosin the Beau 
Sweet Bye and Bye \

HEART SONGS Was Not 
Made—It Grew !-■

400 OTHERS JUST AS GOOD!

Look for Coupon with Music Border in today’s paperInc.

- 4

THE GENEROUS OFFER OFj: -, i

Thé Toronto World 1
A • .C SF z- Jfe

* f
*

---- I .. iiss.ll i-i;. u.bT ; ............  ................. - ■ , I I. - —..

In Ils Heart Songs Dlslribution Is Crowding It
Office Daily With Coupon Holders

^ ____ _ •*._______________ ___________________________________________________

l*

UNION STOCK YARDS
LIMITED

ONTARIOTORONTO

THE RRINCIPALMARKET-FOR

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLE 
SHEEP.LAMBS, HOGS ANE1RDRSES

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS 3j6
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*^ .'I'w^r -aj- pany, LimitedStore Opens 
at 8.30 a.m

~ Store Ctosei 
5.30 p. mi «V r-,V

iA,;, i —*
- ft- —• « F Linens in die White Sale New Year’s Prices in 

MILLINERY
Furnishings for Boys Show 

Greatly Reduced Prices
Men’s or 

Boys’ Wool 
Toques

In new désigna; new 
and plain stitch; made 
froni specially fine all- 
wool yarns, in plain or 
fleece finish. Specially 
priced at 35c and 45c.

CHILDREN’S FUR 
ROBES.

Pocket style, in No. 
1 grade white China 
sheepskin*; large shape 
and white felt lined. 
Monday .............. 1.05

:

* The. linens show a scale of prices for the sale that should 
centre interest upon thçsc household indispensables. Some 
things, other than white, are included in this excellent list for 
Monday. Everything seasonable will be on sale Monday. Buy the boys 

warmer clothing for the extreme cold weather now
200 Boys’ Shirts, including work shirts in light or dark colorings, 

mostly stripes, and a few all-wool flannel shirts in plain navy or grey. 
Regularly 50c to $li26. All sizes 12 to 14 in the lot. Monday.. .39

260 SUITS OF BOYS’ HEAVY ELASTIC RIB COMBINATION 
L UNDERWEAR.

Long sleeves and ankle length, all sizes 22 to 32. Regularly $1.26, 
Monday, a suit...........

f fi 200 TRIMMED HATS 
AT $1.00.

Regularly marked at 
*2.85, $3.86 and $5.00. 
Hats for matrons, 
younger women and 
misses, with a big as
sortment of colors.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS AT A GREAT REDUCTION?
Heavy aU linen Scotch damask table cloths, good designs and will 

launder perfectly. Sise 2 x 2%yards. Regularly $2.41. January Sale 
Price, Monday .— .............

35T r
1.4» '■a0- iu<j «$2.38 WHITE 4VILTS FOR 31.86.

Snowy white American Crochet Bed. Spreads, closely 
heavy quality; ends nicely hemmed. Large size, 7S x 18.
$2.88. January Sale. Monday ....................... .. . ,fZ;

SO-INCH UNBLEACHED SHEETING REDUCED TO 28c YARD.
Heavy unbleached sheeting, closely woven. will bleach easily.. Re

gularly S8d yard. January Sale Price, Monday, yard .......................77. is
l«e NATURAL FLANNELETTE, IOc VAKD,

Natural flannelette, extra heavy weight, with a soft, warm n'apping, - 
width 32 laches. Regularly 18c ygrd. January Sale Price. Monday, 
yard .............

bjfk.XiL1&/
woven in a 

Régulé rly w Sv:A.
Xif

</ • • .89t
BOYS’ "8TRALIAN” BRAND ENGLISH NATURAL WOOL, 

in a heavy winter weight, shirts and drawers, in sizes 22 to 32. 
larly $1.00. Monday ...........

11 ! P i: #.

i ¥-{ Regu-
.65

109 TRIMMED HATS 
AT $2.60.

Prom our better Iineq. 
Good'midwinter stales; 
plenty of black. Mon
day .

ïèV- r ... •>..<in All Linen Crash Roller- Toweling, good sturdy quality. Regularly
13c and 20c. January Sale. Monday, yard ......................................................u

CLEARING UP BEDROOM TOWELS, 25c PAIR.
Huckaback towels, with oncle nicely hemmed; good serviceable qual

ity for general use. January Sale, Monday; pair ................................... .... .25
FINE COTTON REDUCED. )

Madapollam for making dainty undergarments, etc., wide width, 4u
Inches. Regularly 25c yard: January Sale Price. Monday, yard...............18

12 YARDS OF LONGCLOTH FOR S1.J».
English lone-cloth, with a pure finish, votm*.

$1.48. January sale Price. Monday. 12 yards for ..
Fine English Nainsook, 36 inches wide, \tanj

day, yard ................................................................................ ...77..
Heavy circular pillow cotton, 42 Inches wide.

January Sale Price. Monday, yard ..........................................................
35c A D Me WHITE LINEN. 26c YARD.

White corded dress linen, splendid wearing quality. Regularly 3F.p and 66c. > January Sale. Monday, yard .... l dt’c
•< Second Floor.)

Your 
Eyesight

needs i Jrour constant 
<»re; It ydu Jtoye any -
uu(eaet^sF -jilwp
consult, our special 
ALUM1NICO

ES AT $1.00 AND 
OVER.

Gold-filled from $2.50. 
Bifocal (double sight) 
lenses made to order. 
Optical Dept:,’1 Second 
Floor.

>' /. 100 ONLY BOYS’ PYJAMA SUITS, 
splendid qualfty, sizes for 8 years tft 16 yeàrs. Regularly $1.26. Mon-
day j, ,,.-. <.'1 ■jjj|

BOYS’ “PENANGLE" AND GENUINE “LAMB8DQWN”
•* v v*. i> -ou .linbo Underwear.

sizes
l 76c. Mondayvwuy ...

-ti
!* f Vi I

XV ..... ,89f /-
i .# • FLEECE-2.50 « 4

I
WffJ

imI: i m

200 BOYS’ ENGLISH FLANNELETTE NIGHTROBE , 
large and roomy body, heavy weight, a Monday.....................

W BOYS’ PURE WOOL SWEATER COATS, 
high collar, either in the -prospectfer or varsity shape, several colors ’ 
and all sizes, 8 years to 16 years. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Mon- 
day .......

50cSKATING HATS AND 
■t SPORT HATS.

The correct, nifty 
thing for out of doors 
sports, white wool, with 
Angora finish, with dif
ferent styles of trim
ming, which add great
ly to the smart effect. 
Monday special.. 1,75

.3336 Inches. Regularly
V iSSHpUci; Mon-

lular'ly Mo'yard* 

................17

GLASS-1 V ............  .45

I
$25

II ........ .. 1.79... ;
j

z.1 Middy Blouses 
Low Priced Men’s High Quality 

Trousers

«Women’s Dresses Priced 
$7.95

Aft;?,rn00n and E^n,n« Dresses, no two alike, in messa- 
nne, silk crepe, charmeoSe, satins, velveteen and satin marked 
at less than faker's w;hOI0saie, cost. AU fresh and clean, in 
he newest styles; colors black, îmvÿT Copen. tan, brown, 

green, grey and white. Priced at. .7..................... .. .

Cocoa Mate for 
MondayI ».i V- 8:I î8

HThe latest ideas ind fancies 
from the States; Hips-tightly 
belted or drawn tight with elas
tic; loose, slouch effects, and 
belted Norfolks ; all new, fresh 
and ideal for the New Year. 
Prices, $1.00, $1.29, $1.48 and 
$1.95. •

Keep your floors clean by ha?. ! 
ing a good practical Cocoa Mat at | 
every entrance door. 5

Skeleton Rope Mats, 16 x 27 in, 
Wet 18 x 30 in, $1.10; 20 x 33.in.. 
$136.,.. y 7* I

Cocoa Mata with shoe scraper in* 
seL 16 x É7 in., $1.10; 18 x 
*1.25.

zi Z-
English tweeds and worsteds, In the new patterns of 

browns, and grey, In neat stripe; stylish and ; well tailored;
sizes 32 tb 41. Price.............................................................. 1.75

Men’s Corduroy Pants, of English goods, in a fair size cord, 
in .dark brown; well tailored, with strong pockets. Sizes 33 to
44. Price ./......................... .............. ............................. 3.00

Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, made from an English 
trousering, heat stripe pattern, in a good shade of grey; 
stylish and well tailored. Price ...... ..... 3.50

X MEN’S FUR COLLAR OVERCOATS.
Made from a fine English black beaver cloth; will give ex

cellent service; double-breasted; 60 inches long; with shawl 
collar of Russian marmot; good quality quilted lining. Price
Monday ... ............. ............................. .... ... 15.00

Fur Collar Overcoat, made from a superior quality English 
black beaver cloth; double-breasted, Ulster style, with shawl 
collar of whole skin Persian lamb, and Persian lamb trim
mings down the front; chamois lined to waist; heavy twill
mohair linings. Pfice .............................. .. 42.50

BLUE SERGE NORFOLK SUITS, $4.76.
- Smartly tailored, single-breasted Norfolk Suits for boys; 

made from an imported, good-wearing, English navy blue 
serge; coat has box pleats and belt; the’bloomers are full cut 
and lined with white cotton; sizes 24 to 30. Monday 4.75 

BIG BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS.
In rich shade of navy blue; smart, double-breasted style 

-coat, with -bloomer pants ; well" tailored, with twilled linings; 
sizes 31 to 34. Price..........................................;................ .. 5,59

1 J i;
I 1

■rml

mIn the
January j0 H
Whitewear

Sale

Hill

V
DRESSES PRICED $4.35.

s ±fss&
..................................

r:;* - .
Plain, Thick Cocoa Mate, In two 

excellent qualities, 14 x 24 in., 60e 
and 90c; 16 x 27 in., 80c and $1.15; 
18 x 30 in., $1.00 and $1.38;, 20 x 3$ 
in., $1.25 and $1.75; 22 x 36 in.. 
$1.60 and $2.00.

Extra Fine Quality, English 
made, inlaid designs, 18 x 30 ini 
$2.50; 20 x 33 In., $3^5.

Zm
Special Values in 

Fine Furniture 
Monday

WINTER COATS IN FASHIONABLE STYLES, REGU
LARLY $13.50 TO $17.50, MONDAY $8.95.

Warm tweeds in the newest patterflf. reversible and 
)lanke$ dloths. light or dark colorings and latest styles, three- 
uuarter length, with the new sleeve, and becoming longer

** .............................................  8$95

? fir
?

I

: s Simpscm Whitewear is 
the ‘Quality*kind, known 
and valued for its fine 
textures, perfect fit, and 
satisfactory wear. This 
Whitewear is being 
offered now at irresist
ible prices.

-\Secretary, in solid mahogany, 
“Colonial” style, neatly arranged 
drawers, bow front and turned legs. 
Regularly $47.60. Special Monday

30.00

\
A Useful Smgll Rubber Mat,

heavy grade, 18 x 30 in., $1.25.

Beautiful New Scotch Inlaid 
Linoleums, a wonderful range of 
different styles are shown in two 
splendid qualities, bright, clean tile 
effects, well colored carpet désigna, 
hardwood floor effects, at par 
square yard, 86c and $100,

Selection and Value* In Scotch 
Tapestry Carpets that cannot be 
equalled. In every quality we are i 

\ showing a big range of the most 
useful and attractive styles for H 
rooms and stairs—be sure to gee II 
this stock of useful carpets if ydn I 
need an inexpensive and hard- I1 

* wearing floor covering. Variety 1 
- In each of the following prices, I 
per yard, 56c, 66c, 76c, 80c, 85c \
and 96c.

GRACEFUL SKIRTS 1
fw ouüngur house wear, made from grey and black diagonal
dr^pld StDylerypriceSted’ eXCeJ'ent f°r Weer P,ain 8»red or 

’ ....................................................... o.Ofl Iat
’ t.

PLAID SKIRTS,DM m1 Secretary, “Colonial,” in solid 
mahogany, has double cupboard, 
door, and long drawer; inside of 
deek > is conveniently arranged 
Regularly $54.00. Special Monde y

12.00

Writing Table, “Colonial," in solid 
mahogany; very massive. Regularly 
$48.00. Special Monday.. ;>|}jll0

in a Tar,et>' of styles, including two and

..1? ssr
I t

$1.50 Umbrellas at 98c
Men’s and women’s styles; silk mixed covers; paragon 

frames; handles of the newest designs. Regularly $1.50. 
Special ... ..

fS
to $13.50.

.I * ■
ffi Seasonable Silks ... .98I! at

T!' $2.00 OSTRICH NECK RUFFLES AT Stria 
Short ruffles, in the new plain and shaded effects. Regu

larly $2.00, for .

6lgn«. iUR«rI yard Br°CadèÛ Habutai Silk8’ ln =eat figure de-
N'Ori7 Brocaded Silk*, in spot, spray and small figured*^»?

tecta; very dainty; l yard widV ...... . . . '. 1.99
PreJ?es’ rich ivory tones, and pretty flowered 

pa .terne, 36 inches wide. Per yard...................... . j
Black and Ivory Japanese Silks, in taffeta finish- besr 

L.'ons dye; 36 inches wide. Special at ...... ’ «
Black Duchesse Satin, a 39-Inch, satin that We consider 

good value at $1.50. On Monday .?.............. .. n|^e-
®atin Mousseline. In 38 and 39-inch; several specialv 

selected pieces at a keen bargain figure. Per yard... 1 09
• Cj J. Bonnet's Double-faced Black Silk 

equally well finished on both sides* 
split in weai*. “ 
at........

•••!»••• 1*18l

Kitchenware NeedsH: —

True economy sug
gests a visit to the store 
Monday.

■ ■ i ■ > :
;• ^ Women’s Combinations, fine nain-
- sook, embroidery medallions, Val. 

lace insertions, headings and edges,' 
silk draw ribbons ; sizes 34 to 42 bust. 
Regularly $2.50. Monday sale price 
atr. :.... ........................

‘ ,. -, . f , , y : •.

Corset Covers, fipe nainsook,* 
handsome embroidery and Val. Tt 
insertions and edges, silk draw rib
bons; sues 34 to 42 bust. Mondalv 
sale price

Women’s Flannelette Gowns, fine 
qualité white flannelette, tucked 
Mother Hubbard yoke, pearl buttons ; 
lengths 56, 58, 60 inches. Regularly
75c, Monday sale price ...................50

* • * ' ■ j :. •
Kitchen Aprons, navy with white 

dot print, or blue check print, well 
made ; large size. Monday sale priqe,

• • • t • • ;............................. , ... ..... . ,15
, - , ' / X . .

Overall Aprons, heavy blue and 
white check gingham, princess or 
loose style, large full sizes. Regularly 
50c. Monday sale price

' %! ' White Granite Sink Strainers, ln 2 sizes. Regularly 66c size, 
Monday, each,- 36ct regularly S5c size, -Monday, each, 45c.

White Granite Soap Dishes, for wall, with loose tray. Re
gularly 31b. Monday, each ..... j.........................................................
. , White Granite .Chamber Palls. %ith white granite cover and
bail, handle, useful size, stropg make. Monday, eacn..........  1.2B

White Enamelled Tea Steepers, "with tin cover. Monday, 2Sc 
and 2»c. -

/WhiteRnamelled Coffëe Pot, with hinged metal cover. Re
gularly 46c. Monday, each ............................ ..77...............................- .39

. . .. OAK HKATKMS.
,Oa?. Heater with Feeder, and str.ong cast Iron deep fire pot, 

with fir* grate to shake and dump, cast -base and cast orna- 
mental top with bronzed ornament, nickel, plated top rail and

rail. Regular!0.60. Monday ............77.9M
Oak Heaters, with flat grate to Shake and dump, and deep 

cast metal fire pqa with ventilated door tb ash pit,'swing orna- 
doiwé, -cast: top and bronzed ornament. Monday epe-

with cast Feeder.’ ’ duplex grate with 
shaking ring and ‘separate grate for wood, mica doors on *"> 
sides, heavy cast metal base, trimmings and dome top. A most 

X 5 Jîul A1.?40!*- el»borately nickel-plated-. Heater fit- * 
ted with double attachment. - Special, Monday ........... 2S.49

.Gas<Heater. suitable for the office or home, equipped with 
separate -key tap to allow of heater being moved about as re- 
?“ir'“3p-,Sub,tani,M1/ 11“lde', !!Kht ln weight, powerful In heat-

.. " ICK SKATBS. x
, vïer. ^<)-/‘Rob Roy” Skate, with double ends, right and

sole plate, Hvetted able and heel plate, straight runners e,'p!ftted" Sh!ef 9 and 91^ onlr fpeciS Mon-

Special Line of Skates, with straight runners,
heavily ni0cker-p1ateedel PfeaTp.uT'. ,hi.Kh'.y .te.m.pered.

. Î100 Favorite Skate, welded sole an heel niâtes*d:* MondilxepalV^0n_.aT5.r0^.ablX make" heav" nlckeF-pUt^

aha heel plate. In sizes 8$, 9, 9% and 10. Monday"...... 5*0

Desk, in Circassian walnut,
8t«lr Carpets) 22% and 27 le. 

wide. Ft the following prices: 22H 
in. wide, 46e, 60c, 56c, 60c and 70c. 
27 in. wide, 66c, 60c, 66c, 76c, 80c,

"Louis XV.” period; has three deep 
drawers, trimmed with ah ique 
brass fittings. Regularly $80.00. Spe
cial Monday -, :.

It

86c..<• 55.00 '9 1: Big, Good-looking Huge, 
very small outlay you can secure 
a rug for a room of„a good size 
that will give great satisfaction. 
Best designs and colors.
*•10.6, $9.00 each.

Peau de Soie,
rp. , guaranteed not to cut or
The regular standard $2.50 number.. On sale

••••• 1.98

For
Desk. ''Colonial" style, in mahog

any : has fine crotch, veneered 
drawer and- desk flap. Re^ularli 
$85.00. Special Monday .. 5H.00

«
* ' *, » .... . . • • • i

I: Size 9.0

January Sale of Black 
Dress Fabrics

Black Poplins, 9an Toys apd Bengallne Cords, in fine and 
medium cords; made, dyed and finished by the beet French 
experts; 44 inches wide. Extra good value Mphday ... *,99

I
Curio Pedestal, in “Sheraton1’, de

sign, solid mahogany inlaid; has 
plate glass sides and shelves. Reg
ularly $60.00. Special Monday
at

Tungsten 
* Electric Bulbs1.75

\ " 10.00 CUT DOWN YOU* BLBCTBIO 
LIGHT BILL.

. One 16 candle power carbon lamp 
consumes 66 watts and gives 16 can
dle power Illumination.

One 26 watt Tiingeten lamp

$1.26 DRESS FABRICS FOR 96c.
including French armures, French Melrose. French crepes 

de chine, silk and wool eoliennes. silk and wool grenadines 
all-wool velour Henriettas, fine English mohajr 
extra fine values, and best permanent dye and 
wide. Per yard

$1.50 BLACK BROADCLOTHS, PER YARD $1.1*
A rich, imported Sedan finished French broadcloth in two 

weights; specialy suited for dresses 
t from selected pure Botany yarns and 

ranted thoroughly shrunk and 
Monday, per yard ......................

naceNottingham 
Lace Curtains at 

79c Pair

ijij con
sumes 26 watts and gives 20 can
dle power Illumination.

One 60 watt Tungsten lamp con
sumes only 4 watts more that 
16 candle power carbon lamp and 
gives 48 candle power Illumination.

1j lustres, etc.; 
finish; 44 in, 
••• ... .96

.50*

1 one
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

white only, full size*, in floral 
and conventional effects ; worth 
almost double the price mark
ed; 220 pairs in the lot. Mon
day, per pair

SEE WHAT YOU SAVE.
Monday morning, at 840, we will 

place qn sale continuous wire drawn 
filament Tungsten Lamps- Our re- 
prlces-Pr C® 18 60c' MondaV bargain

in waîî candle power).. 
îS waîî (?? candle power). . .45
60 watt (48 candle power).. .48
No phone orders taken.

(Electric Fixture Dm#—.-wh ei—t

or tailored suits; - made 
best French dye;V-

war-
spot-proof; 52 inches v.-ldef

hardware necessities.
dayReegachr1.1:. 2°C. ,A eh with wood handle. Mon -

handfe^lîôitday0, eac^h *"T. ” C°*\ H**^*!8’ ^ wooden 

dayC75?,PsiSo8VlJwTHh Ca8t 8t<seI heade- reliable quality."

i1.18 .46
79 .15

Men’s High Rubber 
Boots

Mon-
larIya4^.HaMConday0eak=hd!lne W°°d’ <!aat 8teel heads. Hegu-

■

POINT ARABE CURTAINS.

wheels, tub çîamps, and adjusting screws; alVcompffctlf d 
1ariÿ$UX,*?»l2wârr' reUe *ttaranteod for 12 month.: Regu- ,

Hai lwood Ironing Boards, lh three sizes Monday •••
- Regularly 46c. Monday ....

Regularly 66c. Monday .. ..............
Regularly 75c. Monday
Hardwood Knife Boxes. R^srulariv* *2kn • •••'•• *MHardwood Steak Beater,. Ifonday * ■ Monday’ each «

Cooking Spoons; Ifonday...................... ""
Individual Hardwood Butter Print, xtV...................................... .
Regularly *6cJ^lcker Knife Baskets. TdSnday*"..................£

16c MondarJxeeachr00m8- b*8t make- wood handla ' Régulai 

g«2î^best i,üke.: *£ 
ly 4«oW»‘.  ̂ Fan. ' RigulJ’

iuEESi’F &
day^Ballnfeht tofe ,H°d’ Strong mak«- ^gularly 40c. Mon-

da>?t^h8h0.Te,:.,trOng Faivânized méfai: Reguwy üa MoS
s^Aih or Garbage Ca^ wlih coWï inïiM hindii; in thr^f

Regularly 66c size. Monday ......
Regularly 76c size, Monday .....
Regularly 05c.size, Monday ..........
Phone orderz direct to department

Rich Hand-made Lace and Inser- The Grocery>

i .

tion. on heavy quality net; a beau
tiful curtain for the front h u v 5rade’ duU fln,8hed- pure para sum rubber boots, 

high thigh style, corrugated soles, solid rubber, non-slip heels 
Lvery pair guaranteed perfect and to give satisfactory 
Sizes 6 to 12 Regularly $5.60.

Listroom;
save dollars Monday. 38 pairs 
marked for, pair ................. 4.98

Pearline, 1-lb. package ....
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar........... .5

i Sunlight, Surprise and/Taylor's
Borax Soap, 6 bars ....................... .33

Wide Awake and Comfort Soap,
6 bars ................ .............................. .... .35

Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars............. 25
Simpson's Big Jar Soap, per bar .10 
Powdered Ammonia, 4 packages .25 
Old Dote* Cleanser, 3 tins
Sapollo, per cake .....................
Naptha Powder, package .
Gqldust Washing Powder, large 

package . ..
Lu^Washlng Powder. 8 paok-

Taylor’s Soap Powder, 2 picki
tfr* ages . ..............................................

Pan Shine CTeanser, 3 tins .... Jt5
Royal Blue. 2 p^kages............. .. .7
White Swan Lye, per tin................ .7
Canada White Laundry Starch, 

package ... ”
Celluloid Starch. 8 packages... M
Bon Aral, per cake ............................  j*
Parowax, 1-lb. package ....... .1#
So Clean Sweeping Compound, 

per- tin - *..

el©wear.
....... 3.95

sMonday!......
(Telephone orders filled.) .20

$1.00 PER YARD, ALL-WOOL 
HOMESPUN, 69c YARD.

■ .18^ MEN’S $2.86 RUBBER BOOTS, $1.99.
Best quality. Snag-proof Rubber Boots, two-buckle or 

three-eyelet style, rolled edge soles, solid
/ .37 .48

w•I 60 inches wide, in rich shades of
,__ . ... . — rubber non-slip
heels, bellows tonquq; sizes 6 to 12. Regularly $2.85 Mou- 
day

» .
Srw; a heavy, reversible all-wool 180 only pairs Women’s High- 

grade Corsets, a new La Diva mqdei, 
in finest white coutil, low bust, long 
hips and back, finest rustproof duplex 
boning throughout, four wide side 
steels, six wide fine garters, rubber 
hose clasps, deep fine lace trim, bust 
draw cord ; sizes 18 to 26 inches. Reg
ularly $4.04). Monday sale price 2.25

. .25
• Ml fabric, ln an artistic weave: suit

able for door or window
Ji1.99(Téléphoné orders filled.) - ‘

STORM RUBBERS AT LESS THAN COST.
._Brte^t fl",Shed’ ctty welght rubbers, high front storb 

style. Every pair perfect and guaranteed to give satisfactory 
wear. Monday— 1

Men's, sizes 6 to 12.,
Women's, sizes 2% to 8..
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2........
Children’s, sizes 3 to 10V4..

» (Telephone orders filled.)

41i curtains.

# ... MMonday, yard .69
.27"THE CROWN" METAL WE*.

THER STRIP.

Keeps out cold, dust and damp. 
Keeps the doctors’ bills low. and 

10c per foot, In
stalled at your home. Phone, or 
write Drapery Department, fourth 
floor. Estimates given free. Order 
now, and avoid delay. •

J»
i

-- .76 
• • .58 
•• .47 

.38 v
.7

saves the coal.i
1 rV.,f • • f-va 14 4.f a ♦

The Robert - Simp 5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. S1.U,
-------- 1,000 lbs. Pure. Celona Tea, of

uniform quality and fine fla
yer, black or mixed. Monday.
5 lbs. ......................................... .. 1,18

(Basement.)
son Company, Limited4
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